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VOYAGE
TO THE

PACIFIC OCEAN,

BOOK IV. CONTINUED.

CONTENTS..
Burncy's ifland—Cape Uerdze Kamen—and Cape Tfchu-

kotflcoi Difcovered—Lands at Cape Bald-head-Touch
at Denbigh—-Vifiti from the Natives—^Lunar obfervaf

tions—Stuart'i IdandDUcoveted—Arrive at OonalaHi-

ka—Native* and Rufltan TradcrS'-Vifit from Mr lf>

inyloff—Rufliari* Settlement—Natives Defcribed

—

Tides'—AmogHta'—Proceed to the South—One m^iu

KUied and felrcrati wounded aboard the pifcover^--«

. Vifit from Terreeaboo—'Owhybee Difcovered—Echpfe
of the Moon^—Euluglum on the Natives—Vifita fi'om

theih-oKarakakooa Bay—Number of People—Ancho-
rage-«A«d yariott* Tranfa^ions till tht Death of Cap-
tain Cook.

HAVING ftodd off till our foundings were
eighteen fathoms^ we itade fail to th^

eaftward, along the coaft, which we were now
pretty well convinced, could only be the con-
tinent of Afia. The wind blowing frefh, and
there being, at the fame time, a thick mifl, and



a ji Feyage to the Pacific Oc<afU

a vtry Heavy fall of fnowy it was requifite that

we ihould proceed with particular caution : we
therefore brought to, for a few hours, in the

night. Early the next morning, which was the

30th of Augui):, we fleered fuch a courfe as wc
judged moil likely to briiig us in with the land,,

being guided, in a great meafure, by the land ^

for the weather was extremely thick andgloomy,^
with inceflant fhowers of fnow. At ten. o'clock

we obtained a fight of the coafl, which was at

the diflance of four miles, bearing fouth-wefl.

Soon afterwards, our depth of water having de-

creafed to feven fathoms, we hauled off. A.very

low point now bore fouth-fouth-wefl, diflant

two or three" miles ^ to the eaflward of which
there Teemed to be i narrow channel, that led

into fome water which we faw over the point.

It is not improbable, that the lake above-men<»

tioned communicates here with the fea.

About twelve o'clock, the mifl difperfing, we
had a view of the coafl, which extended from
fouth-eafl to uorth-wefl by wefli Some parts of
it were apparently higher than others ; but the

greatefl part ofit was rather low, with high land

further up the country. It was almoft entirely

covered with fnow, which had fallen very btely.

We ranged along the coad, at the diflance of

about two leagues, tillten o'clock in the evening,

when we hauled off; but refumed ourcourfeearly

on the following morning, when we had another

view of the coafl, extending frOm wefl to fduth*

eafl by fouth. At eight o'clock, the eaflern part

bore fouth, and was found to beanifbnd^ which,

at
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at twelvCi was four or five miles diflant, bearing

foutb-weft half fouth. It is of a moderate height,

between four and five miles in circumferencei

with a fteep rocky coad. It is fituate in the

{latitude of 67^ 45' north, about three leagues

from the continent) and is diftincuiihed in the

chart bf the appellation ofBurney^ Ifland. The
inland country, about this part, abounds with

hillsi fome of which are of confiderable eleva-

tion. The land in general was covered with

[fnowi except a few fpots on the coafl, which

|ftUl continued to be low, but fomewhat lefs fo

[than further towards the wefl*

Durinff the two preceding , days, the mean
[height of the mercury in the thermometer had
been frequently below the freezing point, and
[in general, very little above it \ infomuch that

(he water, in the veilels upon deck, was often,

[covered with a (heet of ice. We continued to

beer fouth^fouth-eafl, almofl in the direction of

Ithe coai^, till five o'clock in the afternoon, when
jwe faw land bearing fouth 50** eafl, which pro-

ved to be a continuation of the coafl. We
lauled up for it without delay ; and, at ten in

[the evenmff, being a-breaft of the eaflern land,

land doubtnil of weathering it, we tacked, and
made a board towards the wef):, till after one
o'clock the next morning, (Tuefday, the ift of

September), when we again made fail to the

eaft. lllc wind was now very unfettled, con-

I

tinually varying from north to north-eafl. Be-
tween eight and nine, the eaflern extremity of
the land was at tlie di^ance of fix or feven miles,

bearing
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bearing fouth by eafl:. A head land appeared

»

at the fame time, bearing eafl by foutliy half

fouth; and, not long after, we could difcern the

whole coail that lay between them, and a little

iiknd at fome diilance from it*
,

The codft now in fight fecmed to fonn feveral

rocky points, that were conne^ed by a low

ihore, without any appearance of an harbour.

At adiftance from the fea many hills prefented

themfelves to our view, the highed of whidv
were involved in fnow : in other refpc^ls, the

whole country had a naked afpedt. At feven

o'clock in the evening, two points of land, : be^

yond the eaftern head, opened oft* it in the di-

re^onof fouth 37^ eaft. «

• Captain Cook was now convinced of what he
had before imagined, that this was the country

of the Tfchutiki, or the north-eaftern coail of

Atia; andtin^t Beering had proceeded thus far

m the year 1728 j that is, to this head, v^hich,

according to Muller, is denominated &erdze Ko"
mefii on account of a rock upon it, that is of

the figure of a heart. There are, indeed, ma-
ny high rocks on this cape, fome one or other of

which may perhaps be fliaped like a heart. It

is a promontory of tolerable height, with a fVeep

rocky clift^fronting the fea. Its latitude is 67**

3' north, and its longitude 188**' ix' eaft. ^To
tiit eafl of it the coafl is elevated and cold; but,

to the wefl, it is low, and extends north-jiirefl

by wefl, and north-north-wefl ; and it is nearly

of the fame dire£Hon all the way ta Cape North.
The depth ofwater is every where the fame at an

equal
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;qu;d diftance from the ihore ; and this U like*

rife the caTe on the oppofite coaft of America,

'he greateft depth we met with* as we ranged

ilong itt was twenty-three fathoms* During

le night, or in thick foggy weather, the ibund-^

igs are oo bad guide to thofe who fail along

(ither of thefe coafts.

Oo the 2d of September, at eight in the

lorning, the moft advanced land to the iouth-

^ad-ward, bore fouth 25^ eaiib ; and, from thia

rkular point of view, had an infular appear-*

ce. But the thick ihowers of fnow, that fell

quick fucceflion, and fettled on the land$

concealed from the fight, at this time, a great

>art of the coaft. In a ihort time after, the fun»

rhich we had not feen for near five days, broke

>ut during the intervals between the fhowers,

which means the coaft was, in fbme degree^

freed from the fog i fo that we obtained a fight

>f it, and found that the whole was conne£lbed#

["he wind was i):ill northerly, the air was cold^

kd the mercury in the. thermooMter did not^

rife above 35^, and was fometimes not higher

than 30^. At twelve o'clock our latitude wa^
>6^ 37' north } Cape Serdze was twelve or thir-

teen leagues-dlftant, bearing north 52^ wefli
the mod fouthe^ly point of land that we had m
)ur fight, bore fouth 41 <^ eaft ^ our foundings

rerc twenty-two fathoms ; and the diftance of
the neareft part of the ihore was about two
leagues.

The weather was now fair and bright ; and
IS we were ranging along the coaft, we faw

fcveral
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ieveral of the natives, and fome of their dwel-
ling-places, whibh had the appearance ofhillocks

of earth. In the couffe of the evening we paf-

fed Eaftern Cape, or the point before-mention-

ed \ from which the coaft trends to the fouth*

wedward. This is the fame point of land that

we had pafled or the nth of the preceding

month. Thofe who gave credit to Mr Staeh-

lin's mapj then fuppofed it to be the eaftern

point of his ifland Alafchka; but we were by
this time, convinced, that it is no other than

Ac eaftern promontory, of Aiia ; and, perhaps.

It is the proper Tfchiikotflcoi Nofs, though the

promontory, which received that name from
Beering, is fituated further towards the fouth-

weft.

MuIIer, in his map of the difcoveries of the

Ruffi'ans, places the Tfchufcot{koi Nofs nearly

in the latitude of 75° north, and extends it

fomewhat to the eaftward of this cape. But
Captain Cook was of opinon, that he had no
good authority for fo doing. Indeed his own,
or rather Dalhneff"'s, account of the diftance

between the river Anadir and the Nofs, ,cannot

well be reconciled with fo northerly a pofition.

For he fays, that with the moft favourable wir:J,

a pcribn may go by fea from the Nofs to the

river Anadir in three whole days, and that the

journey by land is very little longer. But Cap-
tain Cock, having hopes of viliting thefe parts

again, deferred the dicuflion of this point to ano-

ther opportunity. In the mean time, however,

he concluded, as Beering had done before him,

. . . that
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lat this was the eaftem^oft point of all Afia. It

a peninfula of coniidei*able elevation, joined to

le continent by a very low and apparently nar-

)w ifthmus. It has, next the fea a deep rocky

liff*; and off the very point are feveral rocks

efembling fpiers. It ftands in the longitude of
90*^ 22' eaft, and in the latitude of 66<> 6* north;

id is thirteen leagues diflant, in the dire^on
'north ; 53® weft, from Cape Prince ofWales,

In the coaft of America. The land about, this

kromontory coniifts of vallies and hills. The
)rmer terminate at the Tea in low ihores, and
le latter in fteep rocky points.. The hills ap-

sared like naked rocks ; but the vallies, though
leftitute of tree or fhrub, were of a greenilh

lue.

After we had pafled the Cape, we fteered

)uth-weft half weft towards the-northern point
T St Lawrence's Bay, in which our fhips had
ichored on the loth of Auguft. We reached
by^ght o'clock the following morning,* and

^w fome of the natives at the place where we
id before feen them, as well as others on the
)pofite fide of the bay. Not one of them,
jwever, came off to us ; which was rather re-
markable, as the weather was fufficiently fa-

Durable, and as thofe whom we had lately

Ifited had no rcafon to be difplcafed with us.'

liefe people are certainly the Tfchutlki, whom
le Ruffians had not hitherto fubdued 5 though

j
is manifeft that they muft carry on a traffic

pth the lattery either dire(5lly, or by the inter-
ofition of fome neighbouring nations 5 as their

being
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]being in poileffion of the {))ontoons we faw a-

mong them» cannot otherwiie be accounted fbn
. The Bay of St Lawrence* is, at the en-

trgficei 9i leaft five leagues in breadth, ahd a-

bpui four leagues depths growing narrower to-

wards the bottom^ where it Teemed to be pret-

\f weU iheltered from the fea.wtnds, provided

Inhere is a competent depth of water for fhips.

The Commodore did not wait to examine it,

though he was extremely defirous of finding a

centenient harbour in thoTe parts, to which he
might reibrt in the fttcceeding ipring. But he
wifiied to meet with one where wood m!ght.^be

obtained,; and he knew that none could be

fbund here« From the fbuihem^^point of (his

bay, which is fxtuated ih the latitude of 65°

^o* north> the cOaft trends wef! by fouthfor the

%ace of about nine leagues, and there feems to

hxti ^^p bay, or river^ or dfe the land in

thiat 0art is fo tjiat we could not difcerh it.

kithe afternoon, about one o'clock, we faw

what was firll fuppofed to be a rock^ but it was

^und to be a dead whale, which fome Afiatics

l^ad killed, and were then towing afhore. They
^med to endeavour to conceal therafeives be-

hind the fiih, in order to avoid being f^en by us.

This, however, was unnece^ry, for we proceed-

ed on our courfe without taking notice of them.

On the 4th, at break of day, we hauled to

the
-

*' Captain Cook called it by this naipe, fffoin his having

anchored in it on the lothofAuguft, vrhicb itSt Lawrence'*

Bay. It is worthy ofremark, that Beering faded paft this

very place on Auguft loth 1718 ; for which reafon, hede*

nominated the neighbouring ifland after the fame faint.

\
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the north-weftward, for the purpofe of gain-

ing a nearer view of the inlet fecn the day

before ; but the wind, not long after, veering

to that direction, the deflgn was abandoned \

and, fleering towards the fouth along the coaft,

we pafled two bays, each about fix miles deep.

The moft northerly one is fituated before a hill,

which is rounder than any other we had obfer-

ved upon the coaft. There is an iiland lying

before the other bay. It is a matter of doubt

whether there is a fufficient depth of water for

(hips in either oftheie bays, as, when we edged

in for the ihore, we conitantiy met with fhoal

water. This part of the country is extremely

naked and hilly. In feveral places on the lower,

grounds, next the fea, were the habitations of

the natives, near all of which were erected

ftages of bones, like thofe before-mentioned.

This day, at noon^ our latitude was 64° 38'

north, and our longitude 188^ 15'eaftj the near-

eft part of the fhore was at the diftance of three

or four leagues \ ^nd the moft fouthern point

of the continent in fight bore fouth 48* weft.

The wind, by this time iiad veered to the

north, and blevir a light breeze : the weather
was clear, and the air ftiarp. The Commodore
did not thmk proper to follow the direction of

^

the coaft, as he perceived that it inclined weft-

ward towards the gulph of Anadir, into which
he had no motive for going. He therefore

fteered a fouthc;rly courfc, tKfit he migl\t have
a fight of the ifte ofS^ Lawrence, which had.

been difcovered by Bering. This ifland \92iS

Vol. III. B quickly
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^ quickly feen by us; and, at eight in the evening,

it bore fouth 20° eaft, fuppofed to be at the
' diftance of eleven leagues. The moft foutherly

point of the main land was, at tliattime, twelve

leagues diftant, bearing fouth 83** weft. Cap-
tain Cook conjectured, that this was the point

which is called by Beering the eaftern point of

• Suchotiki, or Cape Tfchukotflcoi \ an appellation

which he gave it with fome propriety, becaufe

the natives, who faid they were of the nation of

the coaft. its latitude is 64° 13' north, and its

longitude 1 86*^ 36' eaft.

The more the Captain was convinced of his

feeing at prefent upon the AGatic coaft, the more
he was at a lofs- to reconcile his obfervations with

Mr Stsehlin's map*of the New Northern Arclii-

' pelago ; and he could find no other method of

accounting for fo important a di£ference, than

by fuppofing that he.had miftaken fome part of

'what Mr Stsehlin denominates the ifland of A-
lafchka for Xhe continent of America, and had

jniiled the channel by which fhey are feparated.

But even on that fuppoiition there would ftill

have been a confiderable variation. The Captain

'Confidered it as an affair of fome confequence

to clear up this point during the prefent feafon,
'

that he might have only one objeft in view in

the following one. And as thefe northerly

lilands were faid to abound with wood, he had

'fome hopes, ifhe fhould find them, of procuring

a competent fupply ofthat article, of which we
^

-began t0^ibmd in great peed. With this view
^'

he
vi

r:i!''>
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vations with

tt in view in

&e fleered over for the coaft of America } and

[the next day, about &vz o'clock in the after-

Inoon, land was feen bearing ibuth three quar-

Iters eaft, wliich we imagined was Anderfon's

llfland, or fome other land near it. On Sunday
(the 6th, at four in the morning, we had a iight

>f the American coaft, near Sledge liland } and.

It fix in the evening of the fame day, that ifland

ras at the diftance of about ten league^), bearing

lorth 6^ eaft, and the mod eafterly land in

riew bore north 49^ eaft. If any part of what
'aptain Cook had conj<;£tured to be the coafl

>f the American continent, could poffibly be

^he Ifland of Alafchka, it waithat now in fight 1

which cai€ he mufk have mifTed the channel

)etween it and the main land, by fleering to-

rards the weft, inftead of the eaf^, after he had
irft fallen in with it. He wai, therefore, at no
)fs where to go, for the purpofe of clearing up
icfe doubts.

On the 7th,, at eight o'clock in the evening,
re had made a -near approach fo the land,

fledge Ifland bore north 85^ wefl, about eigH^

jagues diftant ; and the eaftern part of the coafi

)re north 7©<> eaft, with elevated land in the
|ire(5lion of eaft by nortl). At this time we per*
«ived a light on fhere : and two canoes, with
people in them, came off towards us. Wd
brought to, in order to give them time to ap-
proach i but they refifted all our tokens of ami-

^, and kept at the diftance of a quarter of a
lile. Wc therefore left them, and proceeded
long the coaft. The next mdrnieg, at one

B J o'clock,
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o'clock, obfefving that the water ihoaled pret-

ty faft, we anchored in ten fathoms, and r6«

mained in that ikuation till day-light came on.

'

We then Weighed, and purfued our courfe a-

k>pg the coa(V, which trended eaft, and eaft

half f9uth. At feven o'clock in the evening w^
were ;lbrea{| of a point, iituated in the long!*-

tude of 19^° eaft, and in the latitude of 64**

ai** north J beyond which the eoafl afTumes ft

ihore northerly direction* At eight, this point,

which received the appellation of Cape Darby,

lk)re fouth 62° weft \ the moft northern land

We had in view, bore north 32* eaft; and th6

diftance ofthe neareft part of the ftiore was one

league. In thi» iituation we let go our anchors

in thirteen fathoms, over a muddy bottom.

Oh the pth, at break ofday, we weighed, and
made fail alon? the coaft. We now faw land,

which We fuppofed to be two iflands ; the one

bearing eaft, the other fouth 70** eaft. Not
long afterwards, we found ourfelves near a coaft

covered with wood ; a pleafing fight, to which
we had not been lately accuftomed. As we ad-

vanced northward, land was feen in the directi-

on of north-eaft, half north, which proved a

continuation of the coaft upon which we now
were : we likewife perceived high land over the

iflands, apparently, at a confiderable diftance

beyond them. This was imagined to be the

continent, and the other land the ifle of A-
lafchka ; but it was already a matter of doubt,

whether we ftiould difcover a paflage between

them, for the water gradually fticaled, as we
r .. proceeded
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proceeded further towards the north. In con-

fequence of this, two boats were difpatched a-

head to found ; and the Commodore ordered

the Difcovery, as (he drew the leafl water, to

lead, keeping nearly in the middle channel, be-

tween the coafl and the moft northerly ifland.

In this manner we continued our courfe, till

three o'clock in the afternoon, when, having

paifed the ifland, our foundings did not exceed

three fathoms and a half, and the Refolution

once brought up the mud from the bottom. In

no part of the channel could a greater depth of
water be found, though wc had (bunded it fronji

one fide to the other ; we therefore deAned it

high time to return.

At this time, a head>land on the wcftern

fhore, to which the name of Bald-head was gi-

ven, was about one league diflant, bearing north

byoveft. The coaft extended beyond it as far

as north-cafl: by north, where it appeared to *

terminate in a point ; behind which, the coaft

'

of the high land, that was feen over the iflands,

.

ftretched itfelf. The (hore on the weftern fide

of Bald-head, form? a bay, in the bottom of-

which is a beach^ where we perceived many •

huts of the natives.

We continued to ply back during the whole
night; and, by day-break on the loth, had
deepened our water fix fathoms. At nine o'-

clock, when we were about three miles from the

weft Oiore, Captain Cook, accompanied by Mr
King, went with two boats, in fearch of wood
and water. They landed in that part, where

B 3
'

the
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the coafl proje^ls into a bluff head, compofcd
of perpei^igular^r/i/^ of a dark-bluCi rock, in-

termixed with glimmer and quartz. Adjoining

to the beach is a narrow border of land, which
was at this time covered with long grafs, and
where they obferved fome angelica. The ground,

beyond this, rifes with fpme abruptnefs ; towards

the top of this elevation, they found a heath,

that abounued with berries of various kinds

:

further onward the country was rather level,

andthinly covered with fmall fpruce-trees, birch,

and willows. They faw the tracks of foxes and
deer upon the beach ; in many parts of which,

there >f as a great abundance of drift-wood

:

there was alfo no want of frefli-water.

. Oar gentlemen and their attendants having re-

turned on board, the Commodore had thoughts

of bringing the fliips to an anchor here ; but the.

wind then fliifting to . north-eaft, and blowipg

rjither on this, fhore, he ftretchcd ovei- to the

o^pofite one, expelling to find wood there like-

wiie. At eight in the evening, we anchored

near the fouthern end of the moft northerly

iiland-, for fucli we imagined it to be. The next

morning, however, we found that it was a pe-

ninfiila, connected with, the continent by a low

ifthmus, on each fide of which, a bay is form-

ed.by the coaft* We plied into the fouthermoft

of thefe bays, and . caft anchor again, about

twelve o'clock, in five fathoms water, 6vcr a.

muddy bottom ; the point of the peninfula, to

whicli the appellation of Cape Denbigh was gi-

ven, being one league diilant^ in the diredtion

of
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of north 68^ weft. We obA;rved on the penin*

[fula, feveral of the natives \ and one of them
:ame off in a fmall canoe. Captain Cook gave

this man a knifci and fume beadsi with which he
ippeared to be well plcafed j we made figns to

lim to bring ufr ibme providons, upon which he.

fnilantly, quitted us, and paddled towards the

hore. Happening to meet another ^^^a/Com-

ing oiT, who hail two dried falmon, he* got them
Ifrom him; and when he returned to our ihip,

le refufed to give them to any body except

Japtain Cook. Sonie oi our people fanciedy

hat he alked for him under the name of Capi-

me i but, in this, they were perhaps mifliakenj^

Others of the -inhabitants came off foon after-

wards, and gave us a few dried Afh^ in exchange
tor fuch trifles as we had to barter with them»
'hey fliewed no diflike for tobacco, but they;

rere moft defirous of knives.

In the afternoon. Mr Gore was difpatched to

\t peninfula, to procure wood and water ; of
le formicr of which articles, we obfervcd great

plenty upon the beach. At the fame time, a
[oat from each of the fhips was fent to found
)und the bay ; and at thre^ o'clock, the wiifid

refhening at north-eafl, we weighed anchor>

id endeavoured to work further in. But that

ras quickly found to be. impraftlcable, by rea-

m of the Ihoals, which extended entirely round
le bay, to the diftancc of upwards oftwo miles

com the fhore \ Ai the officers, who had been
mt out for the purpofe of founding, reported*
'^€ therefore ftood off and on with the fhips^

waiting
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waiting for Lieutenant Gore, who returned

about eight o'clock in the evening, with the

launch loaded with wood. He informed the

Commodore, that he had found but little frefh

'water, and that the wood could not be procured

without difficulty, on account of the boats

grounding at fome diftance from the beach. As
this was the cafe, we flood back to the other

fhore ; and the next morning, at eight, all the

boats, and a detachment of men, with an officer,

were fent to get wood from the place where
Captain Cook had landed on the loth. ^^

After having continued, for fome time, to

{land offand on with the (hips, we at length caft

anchor in lefs than five fathoms, "at the diflance

of half a league from the coafl, whofe fouthern

point bore fouth 26° wcfl. Cape Denbigh was
about twenty-fix miles diftant, bearing fouth

72° eafl ; Bald-head was nine leagues off, in the

dirc£Vion of nort*h(5o** eafl; and the ifland near

the eaftern fhore fouth of Cape Denbigh, nam-
ed by Captain Cook, Befborough Ifland, was

fifteen leagues diflant, bearing fouth 52° eaft.

This being a very open road, and therefore

not a fecurc flatioh for the fhips, the Commo-
dore refolved not to wait till our flock of water

was completed, asttwt would take up fome time

;

but only to furnifh both fhips with wood, and

then to feek a more commodious place for the

former article. Our people carried offthe drift-

wood that lay on the beach, and performed that

bufinefswith great expedition ; for, as the wind

blew along the fhore, the boats were enabled

to
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I to fail both wayi. in the afternoon Captain

Cook went aihore» and cook a walk into the

countrjri which, in thofe parts where there was

no wood) abounded with heath, and other

plant«, feveral of which had plenty of berrief,

all ripe* Scarce a fingle plant was in flower.

iTlie under-wood, fuch as birch, alders, and

Iwillows, occalioned walking to be very trouble*

Irome among the trees, which were all fpruce^

land none of which exceeded feven or eight

inchei in diameter \ but fome were obferved ly*

ling on the beach, that were above twice that

liize. AU the drift-wood that we faw in thefe

|northtirn p^rts was fir.

The following day, which was Sunday the

|i3th, a family of the natives came near the fpot

wliere our people were occupied in taking oflT

rood. The captain faw only the hufband and
rife, and their child, befides a fourth perfon,

'ho was the moil deformed cripple he had ever

fecn. The huiband was nearly blind, and nei-

ther he, nor his wife, were fuch well-looking

>eople as many of thofe whom we had met with
)n this coaft. Both of them had their lower

fip8 perforated ; and they were in pcHeffion of

fome glafs beads, refembling thofe we had fcen

Jefore among our neighbours. Iron was the

irticle that plcafed them moft. For four knives

which had been formed out of an old iron hoop,
the captain obtained from them near four hund-
red pounds weight of fiih, that had been lately

:'aught by them. Some of thefe were trout, and
)ther9 were, withrefpeft to fize and tafte, fome-

whar
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what between a herring and a mullet. The
Captain gave a few beads to the child, who was
a female } upon which the mother immediately

buril into tears, then the father, next after him
the cripple, and at lafl, to add the finiOiing

(Iroke to the concert, the child herfelf. - This

mudc, however, was not of long duration.

. Mr King had, on the preceding day, been

in com.pany with the famefam ly. His account

of this interview is to the following purport :

While he attended the wooding party, a canoe,

filled with natives, approached, out of which
an elderly man vmd woman (the hufband and
wife above mentioned ) came aihore. Mr King
prefented a fmall knife to the woman, and pro-

mifed to give her a much larger one in exchange
for fome fiih. She made figns to him to follow

her. After he had proceeded with them about

a mile, the man fell down as he was eroding a

ftony beach, and happened to<cut his feet very

much. This octaiioned Mr King tol^op; upon
which the woman pointed to her hufband's eyes,

which were covered with a thickj D^rhitifli film.

He afterwards kept clofe to his wife, Who took

care to apprize him of the obftacles in his way.

The woman had a child on her back, wrapped
up in the hood of her jacket. After walking a-

bout two miles, they arrived at an open ikin-

boat, which was turned, on one fide, the convex

part towards the wind, and was made to ferve

for the habitation, of this family. Mr King now
performed a remarkable operation on the man's

eyes. He was firft defired to hold his breath,

then
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then to brcsUhe on the diftemp€r<*d eyei, and

ifterwards to fpit on them. The woman then

took both the hands of Mr King, and prefTed

them to the man's (lomach, held them there

For fome time, while rtie recounted fome mclan-

:holy hiftory refpefting her family; fomctimes

>ointiDg to her hufbanu, fomctimes to her child,

md at other times to the cripple, who was re-

lated to her. Mr King piirchafed all the fifh

iliey had, which confined of excellent falmon,

[almon-trout, and mullet. Thcfe fifh were

Faithfully delivered to the perfon he fent for

Ihem.

The woman was fhort and fquat, and her vi-

ige was plump and round. She wore a jacket

i^de of deer (kin, with a large hood, and had
^n a pair of wide boots. She was pun^hired

pom the lip to the chin. Her hufband was
rell made, and about five feet two inches in

kight. His hair was black and fhort, and he
[ad but little beard. His complexion was of a

;ht copper caft* He had two holes in his

>wer lip, in which, however, he had no orna-
ients. The teeth of both of thepti were black,

id appeared as if they had been filed down
;vel with the gums.
Before night, on the 13th, we had amply

irnifhed the fhips with wood, and had con-
[eyed on board about a dozen tons of water to
»ch. On the. 14th, a party was detached on
lore to cut brooms, and likewife the branches
fpruce trees for brewing beer.' About twelve

^clock all4)ur people were taken dii board, for

the
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the Wind frefhening had raifcd fo heavy a furf

on the beach, that our boats could not conti-

nue to land without extreme difficulty and dan-

ger.

As doubts were ftill entertained whether the

coaft, upon which we now were,- belonged to

an ifland, or to the continent of America, Lieu-

tenant King was difpatched by the Commodore,
With two boats, well manned and armed, to

make fuch a fearch as might tend to remove all

difference of opinion on the fubjeft. He was

jnftru^ed to proceed towards the north as far

as the extreme point fcen on Wednefday the

pth, or a little further, if he fhould find it ne-

ccfTary; to land there, and, from the heights,

endeavour to difcover whether the land he was

then upon, imagined to be the ifland of Alafch-

ka, was really an ifland, or was connected with

the land to the eaftward, fuppofed to be the

American continent. If it proved to be an

ifland, he was to examine the depth of water

in the channel between it and the continent,

tnd which way the flood-tide came: but, if he

fhould find the two lands united, he was to re-

turn immediately to the fhip. He was directed

not to be abfent longer than four or five days
\

and it was alio mentioned in his inftru^ions,

that, ifany unforefeen or unavoidable accident

ihould force our fhips off the coaft, the rendez-

vous was to be at the harbour of Samganoodha.

On Tuefday the 15th, the fhips removed 0-

.

•vcr to the bay on the fouth-eaflern fide of Cape

Denbigh, where we call anchor in the afternoon.

'*m r '^ '
. :.

"
^

Not
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Not long after, fcveral of the inhabitanis came

oflf in canoes, and gave us fome dried falmon

in exchange for trifling articles. Early the next

morning, nine men, each in a feparate canoe,

paid us a vilit, with the fole view of gratifying

their curiofity. They approached the Ihip with

caution, and drawing up abreaft of each other,

under our ftern, favoured us with a fong ; while

one of their number made many ludicrous mo-
tions with his hands and body, and another

beat upon a fort of drum. There was nothing

favage, either in the iong, or the geftures with

which it was accompanied. There feemed to

i

be no difference, either with refpe<ft to fize or

[features, between thefe people, and thofe whom
jwe had feen on every other part ofthe coaft, ex-

[cept King George's Sound. Their drefs, which
[chiefly confifted of the fkins of deer, was made
ifter the fame mpde 5 and they had adopted th«

)raftice of perforating their lower lips, and af-

ixing ornaments to them. • >

The liabitations of thefe Americans were fi-

tuated clofe to die beach. They confift merely

)f a floping roof, without any fide-walls, form-
ed of logs, and covered with earth and grafs,

'^'he floor is likewife laid with logs. The en-

trance is at one end, and the fire-place is juft

nthin it. A. fmall hole is made hear the door
)f the hut, for the purpofc of letting out the

loke. >

A party ofmen was difpatched, this morning,
[o the peninfula, for brooms and fpruce. Half
ic remainder of the people of bothfhiptwcre, at

Vol. ill. ,, C . the
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the fame time, permitted to go afhore and ga-

ther berries. Thefe returned on board about

twelve o*clock, and the other half then landed

for the fame purpofe. The berries found here

were hurtle-berries, heath-berries, partridge-

berries, and wild currant berries. Captain Cook
alfo went afliore himfelf, and took a walk o^^er

part of the peninfula. He met with very good
grafs in feveral places, and fcarcely obferved a

iingle fpot on v/hich fome vegetable was not

growing. The low' land by which this peninfu-

la is united to the continent, abounds with nar-

row creeks, and likewife with ponds of water,

feveral of which were at this time frozen over.

There were numbers of buftards and geefe,

but they were fo fhy, that it was impoffible to

get within mufquet-ihot of them. Some fnipes

were alfo feen \ and, on the higher grounds,

were partridges of two fpecies s where there was

wood, mufquitoes were numerous. Some of

the officers, who went further into the country

than Captain Cook did, met with fome of the

natives of both fexes, who treated them with

civility and kindnefs.

The Commodore was of opinion, that this

jpeninfula had been an ifland in fome diftant pe-

riod 5 for there were marks of the fea having

formerly flowed over the ifthmus % and even at

prefent, it appeared to be kept out by a bank

of fand, Aones, and wood, which the waves had

thrown up. It was manifcft from this bank,

that the land here encroached upon the fea, and

it was not difficult to trace its gradual formation.

. Lieutenant
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Lieutenant King returned from his expedition

about feven o'clock this evening. He had fet

out at eight o'clock at nighty on the 14th. The
crews of the boats rowed without intermiffiow

towards the land, till one in the morning of the

15th. They then fet their fails, and ^lood a-

crofs the bay, which the coaft forms to the weft-

ward of Bald-head. They afterwards, about

three o'clock, again made ufe of their oars, and,

by two in the afternoon, had got within two
miles of Bald-head, under the lee of the high

land. At that time all the men in the boat

belonging to the Refolution, except'two, were

fo opprelled with fatigue and fleep, that Mr
King's utmoft endeavours to make them put

on were perfectly ineffe<Stual. They, at length,

were fo far exhaufted, as to drop their oarS,

and fall aileep at the bottom of the boat.- In

confequence of this, Mr King, and two gen-

tlemen who were with him^ were obliged to lay

hold of the oarsj and they landed, a little aft^r

three o'clock, between Bald-head and a point -

that proje<Sts to the eaft-ward.

Mr King,, upon his landing, afcendcd the

heights, from which he could fee the two coafts

join, and that the inlet terminated in a fmall

creek or river, before which there were banks
of fand or mud, and in every part ilioal w^ater.

|.
Ihe land, for fome dillance towards the north,

was low and fwampy ', then it rofe in hills ;

and the perfe<Sk jun(i1:ion of thole, on each fide

of the inlet, was traced without the lead difli-

culty. -
. ,

2 rroni
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• From the elevate^ fituation:in which Mr King
took his furvey,of the Sound> he could difcem
many {jpacipm vallies>; ^ith rivers flowing thro'

them, well wooded^ and bounded b)* hills of a

moderate height. One of the river$ towards

the northsweft feemed to be conilderable v and
he was inclined to fuppofey frdm its diredHop,

that it difcharged itfelf into the (ea at the head

of the, bay. Some of his people, penetrating

feeyond this into the country* found the trees to

be of a larger fize the furthel?rthey proceeded..

To this inlet Captain Cook gave |he naqne ot"

Norton's Sound^ in honour of Sir Fletcher Nor-
ton, now Lord Grantley, a neaF^velatipa of Mr
King. It extends northwai^d as^far as the la-

titude of 64® 55[! nOrthv The^ay^^hercinc^
fhips were now at anchor^^is ii,tuated:on tha

fputix-eaflern fide of .it,-,aad;>is ^^no^inatt;^

Cha^htoole by the natives. It i€ not a very e»-

cellent ilation, beuig, expofed to |he fonth and

fbuth-weft winds. Nor. is a harbo^ur to be itiet

with in all ,thk found. We were fo fortunate,

however, as to have the wind from the\jiorth-

eaft and the north, during the whole time of oiir

continuance here, with very fine weather. This

afforded an opportunity of making a great num-
ber of lunar obfervations, the mean refult of

,which gave 197** 13' eaft, as the longitude of

the anchoring-^place on the weftern fide of the

Sound,, while its latitude was 64** 3
!

' north.

With refpe(Si: to the tides, the night-flood rofe

two* or tljree feet, and tlie day-flood was fcarcc-

ly perceivable,. ,^
^ - : j .

^"""'
^

^''
'

i-.
"

,
.

Captain
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Captahi C^k behig now pcrfe^j convftficed

'

that Mr SteehUn's map was extremely errone-

ous, and having reOiored the continent of Ame-
rica to the fpace which that gentleman had Oc-

cupied with his imaginary iHand of Alafchka^

thought it now high time to quit theie norther-

ly regions, and retire to fome place for the win-

ter, where he might obtain provifions and rc-

frefhments. He did not connder Petropaiilow-

(ka, or the harbour of St Peter and St* Paul in

Kamatfchatka, as likely to ftimiOi a fufBclent

fupply. He had likewife other reafons for not

going thither at prcfent \ the principal ofwhich
was, his great unwillingnefs to remain ina^vc
for fix or feven months, which would have been

the confequence of paffing the winter in any of
thefe northern countries. He at length con-

ckided, that no fituation was To convenient for

our parpofe as the Sandwich Iflands. To them, ,

therefore, he formed a rcf)liution of repairing.

But a fupply of water being nece^^ry before he
could execute that deiign, he determined, with

a view of procurmg this eilential article, to

fearch the coaft t>f America for a harbour, by
proceeding along it to the foothward. If he
ihould iQOt meet wkh fuccefs in that fearOh, his

intention wasto reach Samgsmoodha, whith was
appointed for our place of rendesvoas in cafe

*

the fliips fhottld happen to feparate.

In the morning of the 1 7th of September, wc
weighed anchor with a light eailerly breeze, and
Peered to the fouthward, attempted' to f»afs wi-

thin Beiboroogh liland \ bat$ though it b fix

C3. ^
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Or feven miles diftant from the continent, wc
were prevented, by meeting with fhoal water.

Having but little wind all the day, we did not

pafs that ifland before it was^^dark ; and the

night was fpent under an eafy fail.

At day-break, on the 1 8th, we refumed our

progrefs along the coaft. At noon,, our found-

ings were no more than five fathoms. Beftx)-

rough Ifland, at this time, bore north 42 '^ eaft

;

the mod foutherly land in fight, which alfo

proved to be an ifland, bore fouth 66^ weft j

the paflage between it and the continent, was'

in thedireftion of fouth^4o** weft,, and the

neareft land was at the diftance of about two
miles

We continued to fteer for this paflage, till the

boats which were a-head made the fignal for ha-

ving, no more than three fathoms water. In

confequence of this, we hauled without, the

ifland, and difplayed the fignal for the Refolu-

tion's boat to keep bct\\een the Ihore .and the

•flbips. -

This ifland, to which the name of Stuart's

Ifland was given, lies in the latitude of 63*^ 35'

north, and is feventeen leagues diftant from Gape
Denbigh, in the direction of fouth 27'' weft.

It is ii^ or feven leagues in circumference.

Though fome parts of it'' are of a moderate

height, yet, in general, it is low, with fome
rocks off the weftern part. The greateft part

of the coaft of the continent is low land, but

we perceived high land up the country. It

fornos a pointy oppofitp the ifland, which was
-» 4 i^ diftinguiflicd
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diftinguiflicd by the name of Gape Stephens,

and is iituated in the latitude of 63° 23' north,

and in the longitude of ipy'' 4 £' eaft. Some
drift-wood was obferved on the ftiores, both of

the ifland and of the continent *, but not a iin--

gle tree was feen growing upon either. Veflels

might anchor, upon occalion, between the con--

tinent and the north-cafb liclti^ of this ifland, in

a depth of five fathoms, Iheltered from the

eafterly, wefterly, and foutherly winds. But-

this ftation would be entirely expofed to the

northerly winds^ the land, in that direction,

being too remote to afford any fecurity. Be-

fore we reached Stuart's Ifland, we paffcd two
little iflands, fitiiate between us and the main
land ; and as we ranged along the coafl, fevf-

ral of the natives made their appearance upon
the fhore, and, by figns, feemed to invite us^

to approach.

We were no fboner without the ifland, than

we fteered fouth by weft, for the mofl fouth-

ern part of the continent in fight, till eight in

the evening, when, the depth of water having

decreafed from fix fathoms to lefs than four,^

we tacked and ftood to the northward, into five

fathoms, and then paiTed the night in ftanding

oflp and on. At the time we tacked, the fouth-

ermoli point of land above mentioned, which
[We named Point Shallow-Water, bore fouth

half eaf^, at the diftance of feven leagues. On
the 19th, at day-break, werefumed our fouther-

ly courfe 5 but flioal water foon obliged us to

[haul more to tlie weftward. We were at

length
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length fo far advanced upon the bank 9 that we
could not hold a north-north-weft courfe, as

we fometimes only met with four fathoms*

The wind blowing irelh at eaft«north-eafty it

was now high time to endeavour to find a great-

er depth of water, and to quit a coaft upon
which we could no longer navigate with fafety.

We therefore hauled the wind to the north-

ward, and the water gradually increafed in

depth to eight fathoms.

At the time of our hauling the wind, we
were about twelve leagues diilant from the con-

tinent, and nine to the weft of Stuart's Ifland.

We faw no land to the fouthward of Point

Shallow-Water, which Captain Cook judged
to lie in the latitude of 63° north'; fo that be-

tween this latitude and Shoal Nefs, in latitude

60^, the coaft has not been explored. It is

probably acceffible only to boats, or very fmall

eflels \ or, if there are channels for veffels of

greater magnitude, it would, require fome time

to find them. From the maft-head, the fea

within us appeared to be checquered with

ihoals ; the water was very muddy and difco-

loured, and much freftier than at any oi the

places where our {hips had lately anchored.

From this we inferred, that a confiderable ri-

fer runs into the fea, in this unexplored part.

After we had got into eight fathom^ water,

we fteered to the weftward, and afterwards

more foutherly, for the land difcovdred by us

ton the 5th September, which at noon on the

^otk bere fouth-weft by weft> at the diftance

of
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of ten or eleven leaguei. We had now » fralk

gale at north, and, at intervals, fhowers' of

hail and fno^^, with a pretty high Tea. T# the

land before us, the commodore gave the appella-

tion of Gierke's Ifland. It ftands in the lati*

tude of 63° 15', and in the longitude of 190*
30' It feemed to be an ifland of confiderable

extent, in which are feveral hills, all conne^d
by low ground, fo that it \ook%^ at a diftanee^

like a group of iflands. , Near its eaftern pait

18 a little ifland, which is remarkable for having

on it three elevated rocks. Both the greater

ifland, and this ^nailer one^ were inhabited.-

About fix o'clock in the afternoon, we reach**

ed the northern point of Ckrke's Ifland ) and
having ranged alons its coaft till daiic^ wc
brought to dut^ng the night. Satly the next

moiling,' we again ftood in for the coafl:^ and
proceeded along^ it in queft of an harbour^ tilt

twelve o'clock^ when finding no probability oif

fucce^, we leA it and fleered fouthrfouth-weft>

for the land difcovered by us on the 29th of

July ; having a frefli gale at north, accompa-
nied with fhowers of fnow and fleet.

On Wednefday the 23d, at day-break, thc^

land above-mentioned made its appearance^

bearing fouth-wcft, at the diftance of fix or fe-

ven leagues. From this point of view, it re-

fembled a clufter of iflands ^ but it was foimd
to be only one, of about thirty miles in extent
ia the dire£kion of north-wefl and fontji'^afl ^

the Ibuth-eaftcrn extremity being Cape Upright^
which we have mentioned before. The ifland

is
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is narrow, particularly at the low necks ofland

by which the hills are connected. Captain Cook
afterwards found, that it was entirely unknown
to the Ruflians, and therefore, coniidering it

as a difcoTery of our own, he named it Gore's

Ifland. It appeared to be barren and deftitue

of inhabitants, at leafl we faw none. Nor did

we obferve fuch a number of birds about it, as

we had feen when we firft difcovered it. But
we perceived fome fea-otters, an animal which
we tiad not found to the north of this latitude*

About twelve miles from Cape Upright, in the

dirc<5tion of louth 72° weft, itands a i'mall ifland^

whofe lofty fummit terminates in feveral pinna-

cle rocks, for which reafon it obtained the name
of Pmnacle Mand.

At two .oVlock in the afternoon, after v z had
pafled Cape Upright, we fleered fourh-eaft by

ibuth^ for Samganoodha, with a gentle breeze

at north-north-wcfl, being refolved to lofe no
more time in fearching for an harbour among
iflands, which we now began to fuipe^t had no
exidence \ at leafl, not in the latitude and lon-

gitude in which they have been placed by mo-
dern delineators of charts. On the 24th, in

the evening, the wind veered to fouth-well and
fbuth, and increafed to a frelh gale.

' We continued our eaflerly courfe till eight in

the morning of the 25:th, when in the longi-

tude of 191® 10', and in the latitucje of 58**

32', we tacked and flood to the weflward; ioon

after which, the gale increaling, we wt re re-

duced to. two courfes, and clofe-reefed main-

: ^- - ^
' ' top-faili:>
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top'iaiU. In a (hort time after, the Refolution

rprung a leak, under the {larboard buttock,

whicli was ib conliderable as to keep one pump
confkantly employed, We could not venture

to put the ihip upon the other tack, from the

.'ipprehenfion of getting upon the Ihoals that

lie to the north-wert of Cap Newenliam j but

continued to fteer -towards the weft, till fix in

the evening of Saturday the 26th, when we
wore and flood to the eaftward \ and then the

leak gave us no further trouble. This proved,

that it was above the water-line, which gave us

great iati&ra<rtion. The gale had now ceafed,

but the wind continued at Touth, and fouth-

weiV, for fomc days longer.

At length, on Friday the 2d of October, at

day-break, we faw the ifie of Oonalafhka, in a

fouth-eail direiStion. But as the land was ob-

fcured by a thick haze, we were not certain with

ref|>edl to our iituation till noon, when the*ob-

ferved latitude determined it. We hauled into

a bay, ten miles to the weftward of Samga-
nooclh.t, known by the appellation of Egooch-
fliac i but finding very deep water, we fpeedily

Itft it. The natives vifitcd us at different times,

bringing with them dried falmon, and other

filh, which our Tailors received in exchange for

tobacco. Only a few days before, every ounce
of tobacco that remained in the ihip, had been
jdillributed among them, and the quantity was
Inot half fufficient to anf\Yer their demands.
[Notwithftanding this, fo. thoughtlefs and im-
[providcnt a being is an Englilh failor, that they

were
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^ were as profufe in making their bargains^- as if

we had arrived at a port in Virgin:* \ by which

meansy in Icfs than two days^ the value of this

comihodity was lowered above a thoufand per

Hftt,

The next day, at one o'clock in the afternoon,

we anchored in the harbour of Samganoodha,
and, on the morning of the 4th, the carpen-

ters were employed in ripping off the (heathing

of and under tl\e wale of the Refolution on the

Aarboard (ide. Many of the Teams were found

entirely open ; it v/as therefore not to be won-
dered at, that fo much water had got into the

{hip. We cleared tlie fidi and fpirit rooms,

and the after-hold \ and difpofed things in fuch

a manner, that, in cafe of any future leaks of

the fame nature, the water might find its way
to the punips. Befides this work, and com-
pleting our flock of water, we cleared the fore-

ixolil, and took in a quantity of ballafl. .

The vegetables we had met with when we
were here before, were now, for the moft part,

in a ilate of decay. There being great plenty

of . berries, one-third of the people, by turns,

had permifiion to go a-fhore and gather them.

Confiderable quantities of them were brought

to us by the inhabitants. Ifthere were any feeds

of the fcurvy, ^mong the people of either fhip,

thefe berries, and the ufe of fpruce beer,.>which

they were allowed to drink every otherilday, ef-

fectually eradicated them* >

We likewife procured abundance of £fh ; at

&l(ki chiefly f^lmon, both freih and dried, which

: the
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the natW^ brooght us. Some of the irdk M'
mon Witt 'm (hie higUeft fucrfe^on i but th^*
was oiat fort* wbicl^, from the figure of its kmi,
wt called hoob-nofedi that was hut in4id;er^t.

Drawing the feine ieveral times, at th^ UeaJ a1

the bay» we caught many falmon-troiH^ siod a

halibut that weighed two hundred and iifty^pur

pounds. We ^erwards had recourfe tQ booiss

and lines. A boat was fent out every morfung,

which ijeldom returned without eight or len.bil-

libufI a quan^ty more than fufficieut to (eifve all

our people. Thqie iiih were ex^cell^t, and there

were few who did not prefer them to faliikoo*

Thus we not only obtained a fupply of fi^h |6r

'^efentconfunip^ion, but had fo^e to carry wi(b

jiis to fca.

^ Captain Cook recelvedi, tfn the 8thf by thp

hands of a native of Oonalaihka, named Derra-

mouihkj a very fixigular prefent, confidaring.ib^

place, we were in. It was a rye loaf, or ra^ae/c

a pye in the form of a loaf^ as it enclofed fovafi

falmony .well feafoned with pepper. This jmaii

had brotigbt a fimilar prefent for Capt^inClerke,

and a note for each of the Captains, written ili

achara£tof which none of us underftood. ,llt

was natural to. imagine, that theie two pttiim¥
were from fome Ruffians now in our.nei^bfMU>-
hood, and therefore the Cap^nlns fent^ b^dthe
fame mefTenger, to theft untopwn fnteods^ 51

few bottles of ,r»|m, wine >hd porter, .wiiich

they fu^Kp^ed wpv4d'beiitghly acceptable. Cap-
tain Cook alA> ^Bt, in company with IkatA-
moufhk. Corporal Lediard, of the marines, an
Vol. III. D intelligent
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lliteltipient rnani for the porpofe of gaining fur-

ther infbitBlation r whK ordersi that if he met
•Withf any Ruffianly h^ fbonid eildeavQurtomake
them u^derftand, that we were EngHihmeny the

friends and allies of their nation. '

•Oh^datttrdaythe loth, Corporal Ledisird re-
' tlimed witfa^ thite Ruffian feamen> or furriers^

•%li»^iwith feveral others^ refided at EgobchihaCy

wh^reth^ had feme ftore*hoofe$, a dwelling-

hduftj and a/.floofFt>f aboQt thirty tons burthen.

Ofle <^ thefe Ruffians was eitherMafter orMate
Htfl «hii veiTel. They were ^1 three inteUigenty

Mrdl behaved men^ and e&tre/nely icady to give

Uf all the infonnatioin we could defire; But,

Air^.Waftt ijf an interpreter, we found it very

difficiilt to underftand each other. They dp*

pcared to haveaperfeA knowledge of the^t^

tettipis^ which their countrymen had made Vo

mviflte tlie Frozen Ocean, and of the difco-

iMftesthat had been made from Kamtfchatka,

bf Bdering, Tfcherikoff, andSpangenberg. But

dky had not the leaft idea to what part of the

mokAyit Staehlin's maf> referred, when it was

ilkl before them. When Captain Cook point-

led oidt l^amtfchatka, and fome other places, u-

|dii'tb1l» ihap, they aiked him whether he had

msR^ iihinds thtre reprefented \ and, on his

atilfirerl:g in the ne^ive^one of them put his

^ilffer't^n a part of:tht>map, where a ttitmber

l>f Slfttids kr# laid dowi^ ?anilXiud> thatHe hft^

•eni^e^ tliere in fbr^h of4«^ but coi^ liiffer

•meM^nritksmy. The Captain then (hewed them
"lili mm chart, and found that they were ftran-

' gcrs

i
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gers to every part of the coaft of America, <x*<^

cept that which lies oppose this ifland.

One of thefe men faid, that he had been with

Beering in hb American voyage ; but he mult

then have been very young v for even now, lat

the diilanc^ of thirty^'feven years, he had not

the appearance of being aged.. Never was gr^it*

erreipe€kpaid to the memory ofa^iy eminent |MSf*

fen, than by thefe men to tliat of Beering.^ Tbe
trade in which they are engaged, is very ^sm!I^.

tageous, and its being undertaken and extendi^!

ed tothe eaftward o{ Kamtfchatka^ wasjihe
immediate refult of the fecond voyage ol thH*
diHinguiihed navigator, yrhofe misfortunes pro-

ved the fource oCmuch private benefit to rindii-

viduals, and of public utility t^ the Ru&4n etlir

pire. And yet, if his diibreffes had not >cc^

diemally carried him to the ifland which bear^ \i»

iiame, where he ended his life, and from when^
the remaiiider of his (hip's crew brought back
fpecimensof its valuablefurs, the Ruffians woul4»
probably have undertaken no future voyages^

which could lead them to make difcoveries .

in this Tea, towards the American coaft. hht
deed, after his time, their miniftry feem to hayie

paid leis attention to this object ; and, for wh<|t

difcoveries have been fince made, we are prm-
cipally indebted to the enterpriiing fpirit of pri*

vate merchants, encouraged, however, by the
fuperintending care of the court of Petersburg*,

The three Ruffians having remained all night
with the Commodore, viiited Captain Clerke the^

following morning, and tkeo departed, perfcdtf^

Da ly
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They prMaM tofctfinifi»afHr da^sraiidiirlfig'

iidfli tfi^^rn ii chift of tbe Hlslndil fittiife beHrten
iCiiiifi^yi^ sMid Obl^alaikk».

-^^«J<fttfilniS of ^Ii^i4tli, white ^^C^^
Cl©el:^i<kl AIf Wibbeif Wtt^ irt ^ vB^, irtjt

fir ii^Sm SaibgltikKHi^y » Rtii)iaii Ithifal t^i^r^y

'

l###oumr)^hi6n1ft tfab k^ the >d^etil ^i.
HIi tiame wa^ Eriiim Oi^i^ridF Shi Ifmylbff.

ife sMVe^hi a csnoie thiit if^edth^ pmdtis
aff^d«d b^ tweirtf of thlh^ fifiHtlleir cahdet,

elci^ ci)fldti£ted bfik» tfiMti. Immedkteiy af^

ter landing, th^ cdttfthi^ted a fmMl tdk ifer

Ifinfloff; # ttiiterials Which th^ had broug^
wifh ihem, and the)r afterwaM made oditts

foi^ fhemfelvesi of thefar canoes and |){idcfffe§,

whi^they cohered with graft. Iffltyl(# ha-
vMg ihi^ited the Captain and Mt Wdite into

his tdnty f^ before them fome dried fatmoh and
bei^i<ls. He apj^eared to be a man offenfe; abd
the Captain feh no fniall morellieation in not'

being aWe to converfe iHth him, except bjp- ftgns,

with the a^ftahce of figures, and other charac-

ta^. The Captain requeftcd him to favour him
With his company on board the next day, and
accordingly he came with all' his attendants.

He bad, indeed, moved into the neighbour-

hood of our ftation, for the exprefs purpolc of

wMtiiilg upon lis.
'

Captain Cook was in hopes of receiving from
lihn, the chart which his three countrymen had

promtfcd, but he was difappointed. However,
.Ifmyloff
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i/mytoffaflured him he fbocild ha^e k, and he

kept his word^ The Captain found him very

well acqaunted with the geography of thofe

parts> and with TfX the difcoveries which bad
been made in this quarter by the Ruffians. On
feeing the modern maps, heinftantly pointed

out their errors : he Isfid^ li^ had accompanied

Lieutenant Syndo, or'(<as he called him) Synd,

in Ids northern expedition; and according 1

9

Ids account, they did not proceed further than

the Tfchukot&oi N06, or rather than Bt Law-
rence's Bajr; for he pointed oh our chart to

the very place where Captain Cook landed.

From thence, he faid, they went to an ifland,

in the latitude of 63' north, upon which they

did not land. He did not recoUe£lthe name of

that ifland ; but the Captain conje£hired, that

it was the (ante with that to which the appella-

tion of Qci^ke's Ifland had been given. To what
place Syhd repaired afterwards, or in what pai--

ticular manner lie employed the two years, du-
ring which, according to IfmyloflF, his rcfearch-

es lafted, he was either unable or unwilling to

inforfn 11$. Perhaps he did not* comprehend
our inquiries on this point 5 and yet, in almofl

every other thing, we found means to make
him underftand us. This inclined us to fufpe^t,

that he jreally had not been in^this expedition,

notvdthftandtng what he had aiibrted.

Not oidy Ifmyloffj but aMb the others affirm-

ed, that they Were Hotsdiy unacquainted with
the American continent to the northward ; and
that neither Lieutenant Synd, nor iny other

D 3 Ruffian,
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Ruffian, bad feen it of late years. They cal-

led it by the fame name which Mr Stxhlin has

affixed to his large ifla^idy that ss Alafchka.

According to the* information we obtained

from liinylofF and his countrymen, the Ruffians

have*made feveral attempts to gain a footing u-

pon that part of the North American continent,,

that lies contiguous to Oonalaihka and the ad-

jacent iilands, but have conftantly been repuU
fed by the inhabitants, whom they reprefent as

a very treacherous people. They made men-
tion of two or three captains, or chief men,^

who had been murdered by them ; and ibme of

the Ruffians fhewed us wounds, which they de-

clared they had received there.

liinyloff alfo informed us, that in the year

1773, an expedition had been undertaken into

the Frozen Ocean in fledges, over the Sce^ to

three large iflands, that are fituate t>ppofite the

xnbuth of the river Kovyma. But a voyage

which he faid he himfelf had performed, en-

gaged our attention more than any other. He
told vs, that, on the ijth of May, i77i> h^

failed from Bolcherctzk, in Kamtfchatka, in a

Ruffian veilel, to Mareekan, one ofUie Kurile

lilands, where there is an harbour, -^and a Ruf»

£an fettlement. From this ifland, he proceed-

ed to Japan, where his continuance appears to

have been but fhort; for, as foofi as the Ja^

panefe knew that he and his companions pro-

fefled the Chriftian faith, they made figns for

them to depart \ but did not, fo far as we'could

undcr^nd liim, o£^ any infult or v^tence^

From
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From Japan he repaired to CantOfli jn China

;

and from thence»> in a French iliipf to France.

He then travelled to Peteriburgi and was af^

terwards fent out agaia to Kamtrchutka* We
cpuld not learn what became ofthe veiTel in

which he ^rfl embarked^ nor what was the

principal intention of the voyage* tiii being

unable to fpeak one word of the. French lan-

puagey rendered this ftory rather fufpicious

;

he feemed clear^ howeveri as to the times of

his arrival at tjie different places^ andbt his de-

parture from them, whicK he put down in writ- .

ing. • - • .-;,.,: r- , -
. ,£<_....

The next morning (Friday the i6th)| he£>t-

fered Captain Cook a fe»otter ikini whichi he
faid, was worth eighty roubles at Kamtfchatki^^

The Captain, however, thought proper to de-.

,

dine the offer i but accepted of fome dried fUh.

and feveral bi^ikets of the lily, ovfjtyamu root..

In the afternoon, Ifmyloffr softer haying diined

withCiiptain Clerke, left us with all, his retinue,.,

but promifed to return in ajfewidayt* fk&^ati-

ingly> on the 19th, he paid uf anojiher vifit^

bringing with him the chartS) above-fnfnt;ioned,

which he permitted Captain Cpok to co^j \ and ,

the contents of which are, the foundation of the }

foilowiog remarks.v

The^ f:harts were two in number, thq^ were
both manuicripts, and bore every i^iark of au-

thenticity. Oqe of them coinprehendofi the

Penfliinikian iea ; the coaA of Tfirtair, as \om
as the latitude pf 41^ north \ th^ Kurlle Iflands,

and the Pcninfula.pf i^mtfchatka* Since this

chart
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chart had been made, Wawfeelee Irkeechoff, a

naval captain, explored, in the year 1758, the

coaiH: of Tartar^, from Okotfk, and the river

Amur, to Japan, or 41** of northern latitude.

We were informed by Mr Ifihyloff, that a great

part of tlie fea coaft of Kamtfchatka had been

con*efted by himfelf ; and he defcribed the ih^

ftrument ufed by him for that purpofe, which
muft have been a theodolite. He alfo told us,

that there were only two harbours proper for

fhipping, on all the cailern coaft of Kamtfchat-

ka, viz. the bay of Awatika, and the river 0-*

lutora, in the bottom of the gulph cr the fame
name ; that there vras not one harbour on its

.

weftern coaft \ and that Yamfk was the only

one, except Okotfk, on all the weftem fide of

the Penfliinlkian'fea, till we come to the river

Amur. The Kiirile Iflands contain but one

harbour, and that is on the north««aft fide of

Mareekan ; where, as we have already mention*

ed, the Rufiians have a f^ttlement.

The other chart comprehended all the difco-

veries that the Ruffians had made to the eaftf

ward of Kamtfchatka, towards America^ That
part of the American coaft, with which Tfchc-

rikofffell in, is laid down in this chart between
the l;tfitude of 58<> and 584.* north, and 75® of

eaftern longitude, firom Gkotlk, or 2 1 84-" from
Greenwich} and the place where Beering an-

chored in 59-r® of^^titude, tind 6'?^'* of longi-

tude, from CMcotlk,^or 207^ from Greenwich.
To fay npthhig of the longitude, which may,
from fevcral cauies, be erroneous, the latitude.of
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a£iht cda^ Sfcotertd hy Bearkg and Tichc^V

riksoffi 'particutafly thaf jparr 6f it which wtM'

difcoveted hfy the latter, differs c<mfi^terably

firom Mr HuDet^ chart. Whe^er th« ehart

now produced bf Ifmylb^i 0t that of Mutter,

be m^A erroneoctt in this rei][»ed, h ttatf he ^-^^

Beult to detei^inine. •

Acc9rding to Ifmyloff^s account, hehli^ the^

lAKnber nor the ^nation of the Hhinds #li2ch

are difpcrfed between 52'' and ss^ 0i laftitude,'

in the (pace between ^amtichattea and Aiiieri--

ca^ N properly afcertain«d* He (buck 0llt a«

bout a third of them, aflbriiig as, that they

6kd ^i enifi: $ and he coiifiderabfy tlt«red the

fituation of others ; whieh; \ie1m^ ma a^&ef"

fary, h&Oi die obfervations whkli his hheMlf
bdd inade; ind ther^ was no reatiin to (enters

tain a dottbt about this. As fhefe '^ands wt
nearly undeisihe iatfie parallel, different iiavi*

gat«rs, mfflod by their differeiit itekonings^

might e^ly mi^^e one Hlflihd, oit chufter of
illands, fyt anoth^s and imagine fhcy had*

made a new 4HcoVery, when tliey had onSy;

found old ones, in a piofitlon (bmewhat difierent

from that which their former vifitors had afi3g<*>

rttfd to them.

The iflcs of St Theodore, St Stephen, St
Abraham, St Macarius, Sedu£lion Ifland, . and'

ftveral others, which are reprefcnted hi Mr
Muller's chart, were not to be found in this

now produced to us ; nay^ Ifmyloff and the o-
ther Ruffians afilired Captain Cook, .that they

had been frequently fought for without effeft.

Neverthelefs,
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Neverth^lefs, it is difficult to believe, that Mr
Muller could place them in this chart without

fome authority. Captain Cook, however, con-
fiding in the teftimony of thefe people, whom
he thought competent witneiles, omitted them ^

in his chart} and made fuch corrections refpec-.

ting the other iflands, as he had reafon.to.think:

were neceflary.

We fhall now proceed' to give fome account
of the iflaiids, beginning with thofe which are

neareil to Kamtichatka, and computing the Ion-

.

gitudc from the harbour of Petropaulowfka, in

the bay of Awatika^ The iirft is Beering's

{(land, ii» 55.^ of northern latitude, and j6« o£:

caftern longitude. At the dift»nce often leagues

from the fQuther»;eyjtremity of, thisi in the di-

>e£Uon of eai^ by fputh,^ or eaft-fouth-eaft,

fksiXiA^ MotdBtwl ^fr^,.or the Copper* Ifland,

.

The ne^t ifland is Atakou, in the latitiid& of

$7f? 45' and inp, the longitude of 15^** or, id*'*.

The extent of; this ifland is about eighteen

leagues^ in^ the direction of eaft and weft } and
it 19 perhaps the fame land which' Beerlng f^\
in with, and to which he gave the nam^of
Moijnt St John. .

We next come to a clufter of fix or more
ifland^; tw.o of which, Amluk and Atghka,^ are

i^f confiderable extent, and each of them has a.

good harbour. The middle of this group lies

ip the latitude of 52° 30*, and a 8** of Ipngitude

from the bay of Awatfka^ and its extent is a-

bput four degrees, in the direction of eaft and

weft. Thefe are the ifles tuat Ifmyloif faid

u (i
were
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were to be removed four degrees to the eaft-

ward. In the fituation they have in Captain

Cook's chart) was a groups comprehending ten

little iflandsy which we were informed, were

entirely to be ftruck out ( and alfo two iflands,

iituate between them and the group to which
Oonalafhka appertains. In the place of thef^

two> an ifland named Amoghta, was introdu*

ced.

The fituation of many of thefe iflands may,
perhapsi be erroneoufly laid down; Biit the

pofition of the largeft .group, of which Oona-
lafhka is one of the moft confiderable iflands,

is free from fuch errors. Moft of the iflands

that compofe this chifter, were feen by us ; their

longitude and latitude were therefore determin-

ed with tolerable accuracy, particularly the har-

bour of Samgano<l|lha, in Onalaflika, which
muil be confldered as a fixed point. This group
may be faid to extend as far as Halibut Uks,
which are foi^ty leasues dif^ant from Oonalafh-

ka, towards the eaft-north-eafl. Within thefe

ifles, a pafTage communicating with Briflol

Bay, was n^arked in Ifmylofl's chart; whicb^

converts about fifteen leagues of the coail, that

Captain Cook had fuppOKsd to be part of the

continent, into an ifland, named Odheemak.
This paffage might eafily efcape us, being, as

we were informed, extrethely narrow, fhallow,

and only to \^ navigated through with boats,

or veflels of very imall burthen.
- From the chart, as well as from the teflimo-

ny of Ifmyloff'and his counrymen, it appears,

that
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.tkat this is as far as tiae Ruffiam hxvt made any

difcovericS) or have exifccnded theoarelves, iince

the time of Beeru^g. They att affii;med« thart

no perfons of that nation had iettled theoDH

,feive8 (p far to the eaftvrard^ as the place

whei« the. natives gave the note to Captain

deske % which being delivered tp Iftnyloff for

his perufaly )\t fajd, that it had tii|p written

at Ooman^k. From <him we procured the

name of Koo;ak*, the largeft of Schumagin's

Iflandi for it had no name affigned to it u-
poB the chart which he produced. It may
not be improper to mention, that no names
were put to the iflands which.Ifmykifffaid were
to be ftruck out of the diart^. and Captain

JCook confidsred this as fome confirmation that

they have no exiftence.

i The American continei^ is here called^ h^
the Jlnfliansy as well astby the iilanderS} Atafcfa^

ica V which appellation, though it properly b»-

ior^gs only to that part which is contiguous to

-Ooneemaky is made ufe of by them when
ipeaking of the American continent in general.

This;is all the intelligence we obtainoi 6rom
thefepeopl^y refpe^ng the geography of this

|>art of the globe \ and perhaps this wns all the

information they were aUe to give. For they

repeatedly affured Captain Cook^ that they

,knew ofno other iflands, befides thofe whicjfi

,were reprefented upon this charts and ^at no
Ruflian had ever vliited any part oi the Ame-
rican continent to the northward) ^oept that

jwhifsh

^^_,f,A kuffianfliiphadtouchedat Kodiakinthc year 1776.
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which '< oppodte the country of the Tfchutlki.

If Mr StX'hlin was not gre<itly impofed uponj

what could induce him to pubhfh a map ib iln-

gubrly erroneous, as his map of the New Nor-
thern Arctiipclago, in wiiich many of theie iil-

andt are jumbled together without the lead re-

gard to truth ? Neverthelefs, he himfeif Hyles it

" a very accurate little map."
.

Ifmyloft^ continued with us till the evening of

the 2iil, when he took his final leave. Cap^
tain Cook intrufled to his care a letter to the

Lords of the Admiraltyi inclofing a chart of

all the northern coaft we had viilted. liiny-

lofFfaid there would be an opportunity of trani-

mitting it to Kamtichatka, or Okotlk, in the

courfe of the fucceeding fpring; and that it

would be at Peterfburg the fol) jwing wintei*.

He gave the Captain a letter to Major Behm,
Governor of Kamtfchatka, who refides at Bd-
cheretik in that peninfula ; and another to the

commanding officer at Pcropaulowfka.

Mr Ifmylofl' feemed to pofTcfs abilities that

might entitle him to a higher flation than that

in which we found him. He had confiderable

knowledge in ailronomy, and in the moil ufe-

ful branches of the mathematics. Captain

Cook made him a prefent of an Hadley's oc-

tant s and though perhaps, it was the firfb he
had ever feen, he very quickly made himfclf

acquainted with moft of the ufes to which that

inftrument can je applied.

On Tliurfday the 2 2d, in the morning, we
made an attempt to get out to fca, with the

Vol.. Ill, i£ wind
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^^ind at fouth-eafl, but did not fucceed. In

the afternoon of the 23d we were vifitcd by
one Jacob Ivanovitch Sopofnicoff*, a Rufllan,

who commanded a fmall veilel at Oomanak.
Thi3 man Teemed very modeft, and woulci drink

no flrong liquor, of which the other Ruffians,

whom we had met with here, were extremely

fond. He appeared to know what iupplies could

be Drained at the harbour of St Peter and St

Paul, and the price of the various articles, more
accurately than Mr Ifmyloff*. But, by all ac-

counts, every thing, we fhould have occaflon

to purchafe at that place, was very fcarce, and
bore a high price. This man informed us, that

he was to be at Petropaulowlka in the enfuing

May ; and, as we undcrftood, was. to liave the

charge of Captain Cook's letter. He feemed
very defirous of having fomc token from the

Captain to carry to Major Behm ; and, to gra-

-tify him, the Captain fent a fmall fpying-glafs.

After we had contraded an acquaintance

with thefe Ruffians, feveral of our gentlemen,

at different tkmes, vilited their f<ittlement on
the ifland, where they always met with friendly

treatment. It confifted of a dwelUng-houfe and

two ftore-houfes. Belides the Ruffians, there

was a number of the Kamtfchadales, and of

the Oonalafhkans, as fervants to the former.

Some other natives of this ifland, who appear-

ed to be independent of the Ruffians, lived at

the fame place. Such of them as belonged to

the Ruffians, were all of the male fex ; and

ihey are either taken or purchafed from their

parents,
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parents, when young. There were, at prcfent^

about twenty 0^ thefe who could be confidereU

in no other li'^^ht than as children. They all

redde in the fanic houfe, the Ruffians at the

upper end, the Kaintfchadales in the middle,

and the OonalaOikans at the lower end, where
is fixed a capacious boiler for preparing their

food, which principally condfts of fiih, with

the addition of wild roots and berries, ^'here

is no great difference between the firrt and lafl

table, except what is produced by cookery, hf
which the Ruffians can make indifferent thirtgs

palatable. They drefs whales flefh in fuch ^
manner as to make it very good eating ; and
they have a kind of pan-pudding of falmon-

roe, beaten up fine and fried, which is a tole-

rable fubflitute for bread. They may, perhaps,

occafionally, tafte real bread, or have a difh in

which flour is one of the principal ingredients.

If we except the juice of berries, which they ge-

nerally fip at their meals, they drink no other

liquor than pure water ; and it feems to be ve-

ry fortunate for them that they have nothing
Itronger.

As the ifland furnifhes them with fubfiflencc,

fo it does, in fome mealure, with clothing. This
is chiefly compofed'of fls.ins. The upper gar-

ment, which is made like a waggoner's frock,

reaches down to the knees. Belides this, they
wear a waiflcoat or two, a pair of breeches, a*

fur cap, and a pair of boots, the legs of which
are formed of fome kind of fli-ong gut, but the
foles and upper-leathers are of Ruffian leather.

E 2 Their
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Their two. chiefs, IfmyloiFand Ivanovitch, wore
a calico frock ; and they, as well as feveral o-

ther«, had ihirts of fiik.

Many Ruffians are fettled upon all the moft
condderable iflands between Kamtfchatka and
Oonalafhka, for the purpofe of collecting furs.

Their principal objeft is the fea-beaver or otter %

but ikim of inferior value alfo make a part of

their Ibrgocs. We neglefted to inquire how
long they have had a ^ttlement upon Oona-
la(hka, and the neighbouring iflands; but if

we form our judgment on this point from the

great fubjeiftion the natives are under, this can<»

not be of a very late date*. Thefe furriers are,

from time to time, fuccecded by others. Tlwyfe

we faw arrived here from Okotik in 1776*, and
were to return in 1 78 1.

As for the native inhabitants of this ifland,

tliey are, to all appearance, a very peaceable, in-

ofFcnfive race of people ; and, in point of ho-

nefty, tliey might ferve as a pattern to the moft

civilized nations. But, from what we faw of

their neighbours, with whom the RuHians are

unconnefied, we have feme doubt whether this

was their original difpofition ; and are rather

inclined to be of ojiinion, that it is the confe-

quence of their prefent ftate of fubjedtion. In-

vlced, if we did not mifunderftand the Ruffians,

they had been under the neceffity of making
ilime fevere examples before they could bring

the
• According to Mr Coxc, in his account of the difco-

vcries of the Ruifians, they began to fi ei^ucnt Oonalaflika
in the year 1726. .— /'" «^,-
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the iilanders into tolerable order. If feverities

were really inflifted at firil, the beft cxcufe for

them is, that they have produced the moft be-

neficial cffe«Sts ; and, at prefent, the greateft

harmony.fubfifts between the Ruffians and the

natives. The latter have their own chiefs in

each ifland, and feem to enjoy liberty and pro-

perty without moleftation. Whether they are

tributaries ta the Ruffian*, or «ot, we could

never learn 5 but we Had feme reafon to fuppofe

that they are. ^
The people of OonalaHika are in general

^

rather low ct ?.i:ure, but plump, and well

fhaped. Th- u::ks are commonly Ihort, and

they have fwarthy chubby ^^^% a- .' have

black eyes, and fmall beards. Their hair is

long, black, and ftraight : the men wear it loofe

behind, and cut before ; but the wpmen ge-

nerally tie it up in a bunch.

The drefs of both fexes is the fame with re-

fpe£t to faihion, the only diffc:rcnce is ia the

materials.. The frock worn by the women is

made of the fkins of feals ; and that of the

men, of the (kins of birds ; both reach below
the knees. This conftitutes the whole drefs of
the fema,les. But, over the frock, the ^en
wear another compofed of gut, which water

cannot penetrate; it has a hood to it, which h
drawn over the head. Some of them wear
boots ; and .all of them wear a fort of oval

fnouted cap, made of wood, with a^ rim th?.t

admits the head. They dye thefe caps with

green and other colours ; and round the upper

E 3 part
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part of the rim, they ^n the long bridles of
fome fea-atuihal> on which glafs beads are

ilrung \ and on the front is a fmall image or
two formed of bone. They do not make ufe

of paint ; but the women pundlure their faces

flightly, and both fexes perforate the lower lip,

'in which they fix pieces of bone. But it is as

uncommon here to fee a man with this orna-

ment, as to obferve a woman without it. Some
fix beads to the upper lip under the noftrils \

and they all fufpend ornaments in then: ears.

Fifh. and other fea-animals, birds, roots, ber-

ries, and even fea-weed, compofe their food.

They dry quantities of fifh during the fummer,
. which they lay up in fmall huts for their ufe in

wiriter y and probably, they preferve berries and
roots for the fame feafon of fcarcity.. They eat

mofl oftheir provifions raw. Boiling and broil-

ing were the only methods of cookery that we
faw pra6lifed among them ; and the former they

in all probability learnt from the Rufiians. Some
have in their pofiefiion fmall brafs kettles \ and
thofe who have not, make one of » fiat f^one^

with fides of clay.

Captain Cook once happened to be prefentj

when the chief of this ifland made his pinner

of the raw head of a large halibut, jufl caught.

Before any part of it was given to the chief, two
of his fervants eat the gills, with no other dref-

ing than fqueezing out the flime. After thjs,

one of them having cut off the head of the fifh,

took it to the fea, and wafhed it, then came with

it, and feated himfelf by the chief j but not before

he
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he had pulled up fome grafs, upon a part o£

which the head was placed, and the reft was

ftrewed before the chief. He then cut large

pieces off the cheeks, and put them within the

reach of the chief, who fwallowed them with

great fatisfia<flion. Wheii he had finifhed his

meal, the remains of the head being cut in pie-

ces, were given to the fervants, who tore off

the meat with their teeth, and gnawed the bones

like fo many dogs.

As the Oonalafhkans ufe no -^aint, they are

lefs dirty in their perfons than thofe favages who
thus befmear themfelves *, but they are full as

filthy in their houfe;s. The following is their

method of building: they dig, in the ground, an

oblong pit, which rarely exceeds fifty- feet in

length, and twenty in breadth^ but tl|^ demen-
iions are in general fmaller. Oyer this excava#y^

tion they form the roof of wood, which they^

cover firft with grafs, and then with earth, fo

that the external appearance refembles a dungr
hilt. Near each end of the roof is left a fquare

opening, which admits the lights one of thefd

openings being intended only for this pUrpofe,

and the other being alfo ufed to go in and out

by, with the afliftance of a ladder ; or rather a
poft, in which fteps are cut. In fome of the

houfes there is an entrance below, but this is

r-ather uncommon« Round the fides and ends
~

of the habitations, the families, feveral of which
dwell together, have their feparate apartments,
where they fleep, and fit at work; not on bench-
es, but in. a fort, of concave trench, dug en-*

tirely
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tirely round the infide of the houfe, and cover-

ed wi^h mats, fo that thii part is kept pretty

clean and decent. The fame cannot be faid of

the middle of the houfe, which is common to

all thefamilies. For, though it is covered with

dry grafs, it is a receptacle for every kind of

dirt, and the place where the urine trough

ftands ; the ftench of which is by no means im-
proved by raw hides, or leather, being almoft

contuiually fteeped in it. Behind, and over the

trench, theyjplace the few effe^ that they have

in their poiiefiion, fuch as their mats, ikins,,

and apparel. - . .

Their forniture confifls of buckets, cans,

wooden bowls, fpoons, matted baikets, and
fometimes a Ruffian kettle or pot. All thefe

uteniils are made in a very neat . manner \ and

yet we obferved no other tools among them than

the knife and the hatchet ; that is, a fmall flat

piece of iron, made like an a[dz&, by fixing it in-

to a crooked wooden handle.

Though the Ruflians live among thefe people,

we found muchlefs iron in pofleflion of the lat-

ter, than we had met with among other tribes

on the neighbouring continent of America, who
had never feen the Ruffians, nOr perhaps, had

any intercourfc with them. Probably a few

beads, and a fmall quantity of tobacco and fnuflT,

purchafe all they have to fpare. There are few

of them that do not both fmoke and chew to-*

bacca, and take fnuff.

They did n6t appear to be very def^ous of

more iron, or to want any other inflruments,

except
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except fewing needles, their own being formed

of bone, with thefc they few their canoes,

and make their cloths, and alfo work very cu*

riouf embroidery. They uie, inftead ofthread,

the fibrei of iinews, which they fplit to the

thickneff which is required. All fewing is per-

formed by the females. They are the &o9^

makeriy taylors, and boat-builders, or boat-;

coverers \ tor the men, in all probability, con-

{lru£l the wooden frame, over which the fkins

are feweJ* They manufa^ure mats, and baikets

.

ofgraffy which are both flrong and beautiful.;

There iff indeed, a neatnefs and perfe^ion in

mod of their work, that fheWs they are neither

deficient, in bgenuity^tr perfevcrance.

We did not obfervt a fire-place in any one of

their habitations. They are lighted, as well as

heated, by lamps ^ which, though fimple, ef-

fcftually anfwer iht purpofe for which they arc

intended. Theyconfiftof aflat (lone, hollowed

on one fide like a plate \ ihthe hollow part they

put the oil, mixed with foaie dry grafs, which* ^^
fcrves for a Wick. Both fexes often warm them-
felves over one of thefe lamps, by placing it be-

tween tbctr legs, und^r their garments, and
fitting thus over it for feveral minutes. Thefe
people produce fire both by collifion and attri-

tion i the fitd by ftriking two ftones again ft each
other, on one of which a quantity of brimftone
has been previoufly rubbed. The latter method
is performed by means of two pieces of wood,
one of which is flat, and the other is a ftick of
the length of about a foot and a half. They

prefs
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prefs the pointed end of the ftick upon the other

piece, whirling it nimbly round as a drill, and
thus lire is procured in a few minutes. This
method is common in many countries. It is not

only pra^ifed by thefc people, but alfo by the

Kamtfchadales, the Greenlanders, the Otaheite-

ans, the New Holhnders, and the Brazilians,

and probably by other nations. Some men of

learning and genius have founded an argument
on this cuflom, to prove that this and that nation

are of the fame extraction. But cafual agree-

ments, in a few particular inftances, will not

wholly authorize fuch a concluiion *, nor, on the

other hand, will difagreement, either in man-
ners or cuftoms, between two different nations,

prove of courfe that they are of different ex-:

traction.

We faw no offeniive, nor even defenfive wea-

pon among the natives of Oonalaihka. It can

fcarcely be fuppofed that the Ruffians found

them in fuch a defencelefs flate *, it is rather to

be imagined, that, for their own fecurity, they

have difarmed them. Political motives, like-

wife, may have induced the Ruffians not to per-

mit thefe iflanders to haye any.large canons ; for

we can hardly believe they had none fuch origi-

nally, as we found them among all their neigh-

bours. However, we obferved none here ex-

cept two or three that belonged to the Ruffians.

The canoes in ufe among the natives, are

fmaller than any of thofe we had feen upon the

coaft of America, from which, however, they

differ but little in their conllru^on. The form

of

il
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>f thefe terminates fomewhat abruptly; the

head is forked , and the upper point of thofork

projects without the under one, which is level

with the furface of the water. It is remarkable

that they (hould thus confl:ru6t them, for the

fork generally catches hold of every thing that

comes in the way \ to prevent which, they fix a

piece of fmall ftick from one point to the other.

In other refpe«Sts they build their canoes after the

manner of thofc of the Efquimaux and Green-

landers ; the frame being of (lender laths, and
the covering of the ikins of feals. They are a-

bout twelve feet in length, eighteen inches in

breadth in the middle, and twelve or fourteen

inches in depth. They fometiraes carry two
perfons, one of whonri fits in the feat, oa' round
hole, which is nearly in the middle ; and the

other is llretched at full length in the canoe.

Round this hole is a rim or hoop of wood, a-

bout which gut-ikin is fewed, which can be

drawn together, or opened like a purfe, with

leathern Arings fitted to the outer edge. The
man fits in this place, draws the fkin tight about
his body over his gut-frock, and brings the ends
of the thongs, or purfe-flrings, over his fhoul-

der. The fleeves of his frock are faftened tight

round his wrifls \ and it being clofe round hii

neck, and the hood being drawn ove his h ad,

where his cap confines it, water cannot eaiily

penetrate, either into the canoe, or to his body.

If, however, any water fliould find means to

infinuate itfglf, the boatman dries it up with a

piece offpunge. He makes ufe of a d'ouble-blad-

ed
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' ed psrddle^ which is hdd with both hands in the

middle, Ariking the water firft on one fide, and
then on the other, with a quick regular motion.

Thus the canoe is impelled at a great rate, and
in a dire^iion perfedlfy llraight. In failing from
Egoochihac to Samganoodha, though our ihip

went at the rate of feven miles an hour, two or

three canoes kept pace with her.

Their implements for hunting and Billing lie

ready upon their canoes, under ftraps fixed for

the purpole. They are all extremely well made
; of wood *nd bone, and aro not very difierent

from thofeufcd by the Greenlanders. The only

difference is in the point of the miffile dart

;

which, in fome that we faw at this ifland, does

not exceed an inch in length i whereas thofe of

the Greenlanders, according to Crantz, are a-

bout eighteen inches long. Indeed thefe dartis,

• a6 well as fome others of their inftruments, are

cxtrcmciy cufious. Their darts are generally

made of fir, and are about four feet hi length.

One end is formed of bone, into which, by

means of a fockct, another fmall piece of bone,

which is barbed, is fixed, but contrived in fuch

s manner, as to be put in and taken out without

trouble: this is fecured to the middle of the ftick

by a ftrong, though thin piece of twine, com-

pofed of finews. The bird, fifh, or other anima.

is no fooner ftruck, than the pointed bono flips

out of the focket, but remains fixed in its body

by means of the barb. The dart then ferves as

a float to trace ^he animal, and alfo contributes

to fatigue it confiderably, fo that it is eafily

taken
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taken. They dirotr there4«ljs(%< th^^^Mft^cc

cfla^hin piece oimvodp xmd¥t ot^ftAirtetM in-

<hes long4 the middle of thii is nightly bdttdw-

^f "Bartbt better reee]^iiotit>£^e wiea^ } ahd
^at the 1terd^atuHEi of the hblidWi ^whrch ^toes

4]0t extend to the end» k fixod a iho« t poihted

pkcc' of bont^ toftfevelit ^e dait iirOta flip^hg.

The other ^mrea^ is foniiih&d wMi ^ hole

for the reception III the fo««4liiger^ and the

fides are made to coincide with the oeherfingers

and thumb, in oi^fer tO|[»frpi#ith ^iktar 6rm-
itefs. Thenadvofttl»«w 4heie d^tir to the d^
tance ofeigh^ or ^ninety yards, %^th gi^eat foixre

and dex«c^. Th«y ^ut mnettdibgly exp^t in

fh^lking fiifli, bodi in t}ie ^, tmd^n ^li>eH.

They alfo u4 hooks ^and lines, mets and Hrens.

The lines areicH-med oftvrMed^tl^Ws, and the
hooks of^nev
Wha^ porpolTes, grampufissi'b^ibii^, r#c»rd-

lfi&, fahnon, troiit^ cod, (iMlis, iat-filh, and :fe-

versd others fbi^s, tt-e found he^ej and therie

may be many more that we had not ain oppoi^
tonity of<l^elng. gkdmon and hatibutappe^to
be hi the ' greateA plenty % «id 1c«i tls^v tht
people of' th<iire^$ ^ndpaS^CiMlSti atle^,
they nfi^e ttmmSifwt offiih, «x<iej* cod, thftt

we obier^ed to be it^d up fof theirwinter fitik

Sreaia, and all^^at ti^ of fea^animals, are
not^ nnmerotis ^s ^ley are in itmtf other feas.

Nor can tbis be "^QHtght furprilhig, iiircc there

is hanMy anypart of^ cos^, on ei^het- conti-

nent, nora»y of theife iilands, ^naft^' lyettreeh

theni, bttt what Is inhd^ed, and «»iOie inhabit

Vol* KI. 4^ tanu
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tants hunt theie animals for their food and clo*-

thing. Sea^horffs are, indeed, to be found in

prodigious numbers about the ice \ and the fea-

otter is fcarce any whe^re to be met with but in

this Tea. An animal was fometimes feen bj us,

that blew after the manner ofwhales. It had a

head refembling that of a ieal* It was larger

than that animal, and its colour was white, with

dark fpots interfperfed. This was perhaps the

manatiy or fea-cow.

Water-fowls are neither found here in fuch

numbers, nor in fuch variety, as in the north-

ern parts of the Alantic Ocean., However there

.are fome in thefe parts, that we do not recoiled

to have feen in other countries ; particularly the

alca mottochroa of Steller, and a bl^k and white

.duck, which we judge to be different from the

ftone-duck that KraiheninikofF has defcribed in

his Hiilory of Kamtichatka. All, the other birds

wefaw are mentbned by this author^ except

fome which we obierved near the ice \ and the

greateil part of thefe, if not all, have been de-

fcribed by Martin, in his vovage to Greenland.

It. is fomewhat extraordinary, that penguins,

which are fo frequently met with in many parts

of the world, (hould not be found in this fea.

Albatrofles too are extremely fcarce here. The
hvr land-birds, feen by us ane the fame with

thofe of Europe } but there were probably many
jothers which we had no oportunity of obferv-

ing. A very beautiful bird was ihot in the woods
at Norton Sound \ which, we underftand, is

fometimes found in England, and known by the

*. •. i appellation
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appellation of chatterer. Our people hw other

fmall birds there, but in no great abundance of

variety; fuch as the buU-iinch, the wood-pec- -

ker, the yellow-ifinch, and tit-moufe. >

Oiir excurfions and obfervations being con- -

fined tothc fea-coaft, yre cannot be expe&ed to

have much knowledge of the animals or vege-

tables of the country.^ There arc few other in-

fects befides mufquitoes, and we faw few reptiles

except lizards.. There are no deer at Oonalaih-

ka, or any. of .the neighbouring iflands J nor

are there any domeftic animals, not even dogs.

WeafeJs and foxes were the only quadrupeds

we pbferved j but the natives told us, that they

had likewife hares, and the. marmottas mention-

ed by Kraflicninikoff. . Hence it appears, that

the inhabitants procure the greateft ihare of

their food,from the fea and rivers. They are

alfo, Imlebted to the fea for all the wood which

they uie for building, and other neceflary pur-

pofeS'} as there is not a tree to be feen growing

upon any of the iflands, nor. upon the neigh-

bouring coaft of the continent.

The feeds -of plants are faid to be conveyed,

by various means, from one part of the world to

another \ even to iflands lying in the midft of

extensive oceans, and far diftant from any other

lands. It is therefore remarkable, that there are

no trees growing on this part of the American

continent, nor upon any of the adjacent ifles.

They are doubtkfs as well fituated for receiving

feeds, by he various ways we have heard of, as

thcrfe coj* <.;* which have plenty ofwood. Nature

s Fa has.
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"has, perhaps derired^o ibme ibih the powof
raifittg ti*ces, without the affift^cc of,art» ^\%Yk
re^eSio the drlft-Wood^ ujpon tfce fhorcs ,of

thefe iftandsi W6 hsjvd no doubt of it? coming
frOirt A^rifca. For tlJTo^fi thdre may be none
on the heigKbbtfrfiig cdafii a^^ fufficieut quantity

may grOvr ferthfer up the cfetthtry, which may
be bi'okeri IoO|l'by,f(!»i4'ents in the fpring, «nd
brotjf^lit down tb the fesi V attj? not iXit^k may
be conveyed fi^oAi /the woody coa(h| thou]^
iituated at a mbjre^h{idiei?4bte diftah^

plants- kre to bribtind' m great variety at

Oohalalhka. Several of tt**in art fucE as w«
meet wlfb in fiiirOfe, ^hd* alfo in Newtourtdi-

iahd, and othd* p^^rtfs p/AffeericiV and otiei^ df
them> whkl^ aklifcewlfe found it) Kamtfehatfef,

are e^att-n Ay the natives both there and here.

Of thefe, KraiKenmikotf has^ favoiirdd'tis tmi
defcriptiori^;. The principal one is'the/»fy?j««^, or

illy rbdt ; which is about a^ l*r^ aV a rbot df

garli6,s 'r ounS^ afid cptnpo^d of . a nnmbcf of

fmall cloves aiid grains* When .foiled, ft fofnei-

what refen^bfes ^fcjop i tBe^idte -of it i^ n^
difaffir'e^blc. 'It does not Spp^j* .to'be in chrcat

abun'dinc<^: ,. ,^ y 'rriT -'•>
'

'Amoiig tixe fibdd oft!fe tifcivcs v^ iha|rec^^
fonie .other wild robts i*"tH^ ftafk of ai ^ant nt>t

unlike angelica 5 ahd beiry o^difei^ fpe^
fuch as cratf'ber^res, htole-feierriesy^,^

berries; ^afed heitl&b^r^fs.t beMc^^ r
berry, Which, inNewfoiftidlaiid, Ys denothmaf^
partridge-6erry 5 feid Another bfbwh b^rTy, vSith

which we were unacquainted. ThisWas fome-

What
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what of the tafte of a floe^ baiu ^f^^ffnt ffom
it m every otlier rcfpcft. "Wb^ti^t^n m a coi>

iiderablie quantity it 19 very alirtD|^t. Brs^iidy

may be diiiilled from it. Captain Cler|ce en-

deavoured to ^rcfcrvc foroc f but t))ey ferment-

ed^ and became as ^ong as if {hqr had been

Aeepcd in fpirits.

There were fci^ral plant! which were fcrvice-

able to \is, but are not ufed either by'tbe l^uf-

fians or the natives. Thele were pea-lopi|! wild

ptirilain^ a fort of fcurvy-graftf crefleii and ^
few others. We found all thefe very palatable,

whether dre0ed in foups or |n falladg. The val-

lies and low grounds abound with grafii which
grows very thick, and to a great length. We
are of opinion, that cattle inifl;ht fubuil at Oo-
lialaflika in every jObafon of the yeari without

being houfed. The fQil, in many places, ap-

peared tqi^bt capable of produoiogjrain and v<;-

getables. But, at prefeut, the Ruffian traders^

and the ^natives, ieeo^i contented with the fpon-

taneoiK produ^ions of nature*

We pbfervfid native fuIpHur amoi^g the peo-

ple of this liLandy but weeould not learn wnere
they procured it. We alTo found ochre, and a

flone that affords a purple colour | beiides ano-

ther tlat giv^s a good green. Thislafti in its

natural iUte, is of a greyifh green hue, coarfe,

and heavy. It readily di^ves in oil| but when
it Is^ut Jnto water, jt altogether lofes its pro-

perties. As for the (bf>nes about the ihore and
hills, we perceived in them nothing that was ex-

traordinary.

, F 3 . The
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The Oonalafh^^ns int^r their dead on the

tops pf hillsj and raife oVei^ the grtve a little

hillock. One of the natives, who attended

Captain Cook in a walk iht6 the country, poind-

ed ou^ feveral of thefe repofitories of ihe dead.

There was one pf them, by the fide of the roadj

that had a he^ip of (tones over it ; and all trhb

pa0|d it, added a ilone to the heap. In the

country wereTeen feveral ftone hillocks, that

feeined to have been artificially raifed. Some
ofthem were, to appearance, of great antiquity.

We are unacquainted withthe notions ofthefe

pQOglc ^efpefting the deity, and a future ftate.

Wjb arc equally uninformedwith regard to their

diyerikins v having feen nothing that could give

us 2f\. infight into either. '

iS^y ve extremely chearfu^ and friendly a-

mong: each 6t"her \ atid they always treated us

with gr^at.civiBtyi The RuiEahs faid they ne-

ver Jiacl any cc|pneftion with their women, on

jUS€^|^6£:fli^r not being chtiftians. Our peo^

pie| however> were lefi'farujnilous; and fome of

them had reifon to iilij^nt, 4hat the women of

Qonalafhka encoura^gl^ their addrefles; foftheir

heialth ^ag' injtired py a diften^pei* that .ia not

wEojiy unknow^'liere. The natives iire ^\£ii

fubje^i to the canifei', or a complaint of aifitnllak'

naiiure, which thofe who ^re attacked by il are

rtudious to conceal. They do not appear to be

longvliv^. We did hot fee a perfon, man or wo-
whqm we could fnppofe to be: iixtyy^rsman,

of age ; and we obferved very few who fecilied

to exceed fifty. ;{ aiv >.

V. We
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Wc have occafionally mentioned, from the

[time of our arrival in Princfe William's Sound,

I

hew remarkably the inhabitants on this ndrth-

weftern fide of America refemWe the Efqui-

maux and Greeiilanders in various pairticuhrs of

perfon, drefs, weapons, canoes, and the like.

We were, however, much lefs ftnlck with thisi,

than with the afHnity fubfifting between the di-

alects of the Greenlanders and Efquimaux, and
thofe of Oonalafhka and Norton's Sound. But
we muft obferve, with refpeCt to the wordswhich
were coUc^ed by us on this fide of America^

that too much ftrefs is- not to be laid upon their

being accurately reprefented; for, after thedeath

of Mr AnderJTon, we had few who took any
great degree of pains about fuch matters ; and
we have often found' that the fame word, writ-

ten down by two or more perfons^ from the

mouth of the fame native, differed confiderably,

on being compared together. Neverthelefs, e»

nough is certain^' to authorife this jndgmient,

and there- is great reafon to fupppfe, that all

thefe nations arejpfthe fame extra^on ; and if

that- be the cafe, there is little doubt of there

being a northern communication byTea, between
the weftern fide of America, and the eafiierh ^\dA^

thro' Baflih's'Bay \ which communication, howi-

everj is perhaps effe^uallyfhut.up againft (hips,

by ice^ and- other obibru6lions ;. fuch, at leaft,

was Captain Cook's^ opinion at this time.

The tides in thefe parts are not -very confider-

able,Aexc^ in Cook's Rivef. The flood comes
from the fouth or foutheaft, following the di-

reftion
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region of the coafV to the north-weft. Betwceiil

Cipevl^iic^f of Wal^A artd Norton-Si^iid, we
fi^nd a ciinreiit fecting towards the norlK-i^^

J

particular^ off that Uape, and within Sledge

Ifland. Tius currenti however, extended but

a little Wa)f from the coaiV, and was nHthercon-
Ment not uniform. To the north of Cape
Prince of Walfes^ we obfejryed neither tide n^

!

current) either 6h the cOaft of America, or thit

of Aiia.. Hus circilmftancegavi rife to an opi-

nioh which ibme of otxr people entertained, that

the two coafts were connected either by land or

ice'} and that opinion re<;eived foixie degree of

fbrengthy from our never having any hollow

waves from the north-ward, and from our feeing

ite almoft the whole way acrofs.

From th« obfervations ni^ade durmg our con-

tinuance in the harbour of Samganoodha, its la-

titude is 5:3° 5' norths and its longitude 193° 29'

45*'eaft.' *

On Mbndajr the a6th of O^ober, we failed

fkim iSamganoodli^.' harboiir, when, the wind

b6mg fotitherly^ we ftood to the wrftward. We
hitdnded to proteed to the Sandwich Iflaiids,

inr drder to pafs a few of the winter months
thfre'^ if weihould meet with the necefiary re-

frdhtnents, and thea advance in our progrefs

to Eamtfchatka, lo as tp arrive there about the

^middle of May in the enfuing year. This be-

ins determined 6a, the Con^isptodore gave Cap-
taSr Qerke infiru^ions f(^ proceeding in cafe

of ieparatioa ; Sandwich Iflands being appoint-

ed ixst the firft ]|^lace of rendezvous ; and, for

the
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the {Bsfmdf FMopmilowlk^ in liaiamckmhii

HaTing got put of the hBan^r^ the wind vfer-

ed to tlM ibiith*eaft| wkfe^whidkiivctfrBre car<^

ried ta Khc wtfttnii. point o£ Ooopkikka^ %
the etodng. HorrtM wif^d wu at fc«tb» ;iind

we ftretdK4 tO' tJM w^Skmud (ill thf^ ncatl

motiQing at fcveh^^ at whkkiiilM wc worc^ «^
Oiood to the eail* The mudJud ndw £b geeiif^

k idcreafedy ai to rediKe nivto onr-ibra cotifY

ies.. It blerar in heaiirf>qiia% acfiOiripani^I^fKit^

rain, hail, and (kttm* r» >
In.themofniflgof the 28th,. at;aboiit ate

o'clock, OonalaiGkaboielbiirtlh<afti^ah^fiW

le^gats diftans* Thoftrengdi eBf^^gthji^
much abtitisdi andi towards the ev^^^ngy^iilfeii^

fibff YefUQd^Tttund^ to tk ' eaflv sn^ '^^oii alter

got V6 n^ftthoeaft, iaefeafing to averyrhifd;g;)lei

attended wiHh rife.
^

At half after ftx, in the morning oftitc^9[db4
we difcovered laifid^ whiipk ifc fi^ipofiMir te^ be
the iiland Amoghtai. *At eight,, the^ frksd kit

Ting; 'teered to^e weftiirard, \f^ «aiild not

wither the iiland) and gaveo^e^pdylng^heart
ing away for Oonaladilca, in order to go 16 the

north of it, not dating, in ib hard a gale, of

wind, td attempt a^paffage to thr fbotl^eaft of

it. YTben We bor« away, the land was; about

four leagues diftant. Tne loii^tude wias 1191?

1 ^', and the latitude 53* 38^ The Ruffianm^
is Very inaiecurate In the Atuaiion of this ifiaiid.

Steeriiig to the nortb-eaiir, we difcovercd, at

eleven o'clock, a rock, elevated like a tower,

bearing north^north-eaft, at the diftance of »-

bout
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boirt fourrleagues. The btstudi^^ira^ 53^ 57^
and the longitude 19 r**' 2^1' We got fight of
Oonalttflika about three in theaftornboH^ when
we fhoHened fail, and hatiled the wind^ being

unable tso get through the paflage belore night.

On the iaothj it day-bi«ak» having s^ver^>hard

Sle at wel^north^jwefty with heavy fqualls and
ow, lire bore aMayi undef coarfesy and (^ie

reefed top-faiisi .About 'noon we were in the

middle ^f the firai^, and >.gpt through it at.three

in the afternoon, Cape Providence bearing \yeft-

fbuth-^eil ; the wbid at weflrnorthT.weAi blew ,

a Ibong gale, wiA iiir weati^cr/cTp^CV ;:v,.f>f*>'

1

I Oft tV W ofNovrrtiber,, the- wM .wa»-ft

fotttb^'andv ni the evenin|[».bUw< a violent

ftorm'y '^hidt occaiionedcirslto bri|lgvtQ« Se-^

vend guhs* were £red by the< Difeovei^> which
we immediately anfweied. We i loft ifight of

her-at eighty 'and Btw^mmor^ el'he#^iU eight the

neat'nMxnmg^ iShe'loined ii9:at ten \ vrhen,

tb^ height ^of i^hcb g^e Joeing t over, and the

Innd • Yamia^t veered :to npij^-'noitth-wei^, > fwe
made fyAy and' purfued our courfe tathii fouth-

In the ihoniing of Saturday ;the ythi a ihag,

or cormorant, flew often round. the fhip. As

it is not. common for .thefe birds tp gp. far out

of the fight of laridi ^e fuppoTed there were

ifome at nd great di'ftancc ; tbi^gU we could not

difcover any. Having but Utilewind, in the af-j

terjtnotj, Captain Clrrke can^ on board with

^me melancholy intelligence. He informed

«Sj^ that the fecond night after we departed
'

from
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feom^SamgaooodhaivitKe m^n tack o#theDi£r
coverr gsnrc. waf» bj which accident one iin^n

wu kilttdy Aild the boatfwain) with tw,q^r three

otbcirsy woiisideil«> He added that his failji and
riaging. received coniiderable damage on the

3d, and that iie fired the: gun» a9^,a.i)gnsd.,tQ

bringto. > .^ .. >^ ^T^, .
.J-, ? ^z-

;
..",

(£1 the 8th, we had a gentle breeze at north,

with clear weather* On the 9th, we had eight

houn calm. To this fucceeded a wind frpin the

fouth, accompanied with fair weather. S^ch
of our people as could, handle a needle^, were
now employed to repair the fails; and th$ car-

penters were dire^dto put the boats in order*

At noon, on the 1 2th, the wind returned tp

the northward, and veered to the eail on thf

15th. We now faw a^tropic bird, and a doW
phin ( the firft we had Obferved in our pafiage^

On the I ythy .the ,wind was fonthward, where
it remained till the 19th in the afternoon9 wbei}<

it was ihftantly brought round by the weil tio

the north, by a fquall o£ wind and rain- The
wind increafed to a very (li^ong gale, and brought
us under double reefed top-fails. In lowering
the main-top-fail, in order toreef it, the ^ce
of the wind tore it out of the foot-rope,. and
it was fplit in feveral parts. We got, however,
another top-fail to the yard the ne?it morning.
We (leered to tlie fouthward fill the X5th, at

day-light, when we were in the latitude Qi%o^

^
The next morning, at day-break, land was

difcoveredf eilendhig iro^n fouthrfouthi^ft to

weft*
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vrtk. We Hood for it and, at eight o'clock, it

extended horn fomh^afl; cio weft, the Beareft

1^ 9b0«t ffwo kagues diHlaht. We now pcr-

eeivedi that 'our VMcovtrf of the*groupof Sand-
wich Ifltmds had 'been Tery imperfe£V, thoTc

Whi^h<'>#e had vifitedinourprogrefsBordiwatd,

all lying to the leeward of our prefent ftation.

' An devated hill appeared m. the country,

whofe futntnit rofe above the clouds. The land,

from this hill, fell in a' gradual flope, termi-

kiathig in a fteep rocky coalt; (thefea breaking

againft it in^ a moft dreadful furf. Unable to

weathei'^^the iila«id,'we boi'e up, and ranged

to 'the weftward. We'now percehred people

Dn^many parts'^'thb flkort, 'lind ib^al lidlifes

iiidpkititatbns.') The cootetry appci^ tobe
w^tl fiiiipUed With ^WdOdibtd iimreri ^ilreams
were' feen^ iniraridii^^ees M6a^kit6 the fea.

'It heihf e€th<^ titttl69 ioifkA'^kkHce to pMocrre

M pr«pei^iijppiy b#fpitMliQd|isik^ithefe ifiands,

li^lcSi cjMkltf'yib^t^fBbly be'iicfcoi^ if a

free ttadte with lh& tt^tiVcs n^^ tb b^ 'j^crmit-

ted; eapf^n ^€^dk« ptibliflfed'ati ord^r, prohl-

biti% idl ^rfobi oii;1Jo«d'-^(i^ihipii^frbm tra-

diftjg^ Mctpt^^i^kfft'h^^^ and
tMj>t»hr'Oferfe^ j-^tetdP "tficfe were'niidci-^ limifa-

t1oi« of trefdhig t]^ly for ^P€ftiflott$ and tefrelh-

mc^ftts. Inj^<^diis<%ere ^fo'kdd a^abifi <thc

admfttahte'^ef W6ih^ imo tUd ihipk, httt ili(uldr

eertaiii ^ytViafidiAiC BUt thee^il^ W|^h 'was

intended to haivc hc^ preS^cnted by this itjgufcii-

rion, ^had ^li»eady^ot atton:gft t^ckh^ ^ ^ yoo? r

Abottt mdtt'^^thit te^tt ^•e^ftft^ ftoinidfsili'
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ea^ ,tp nQr^7^en;, the neareft fhore three mi^
diliant,^ in t^ lati^^ude ofao* S9'> an^ ^bc Iqo-

gitu4f pf 9P^° 5p'.. Same canoes c^me off*,

and^ whc^>^ t^jr fiPt aloj?g4ide, mai^y ^f the

cofidu^ors pf* t;hem came into the Ibip wUho^it

hefitafioo^ We^ perceived that they were of

tlie fame na^ipn as thoie iflaxuiers more to the

leewardy wl^lch had already been viiitei by us ;

and, as we undcrfiood, they were no ftra^gers

to our having been tbere. It was, indeed, too

evident \ thele people baving got (be venereal

difeafe among them \ which,they probably con*

tra^ted by an intercourfe witj^ their neighbp4f4#

after w,e had left tbcm. >

Our viiitor3 fupplied us .with a quantity of

cutdc-fi(h» In exxjiange for nails ^nd iron. They
brougb^ but^lit^ie liruiv or. roots, but faid they

h?d plet\t;y Iqf thfn> qn,;h^r , |ua^d, as wjsjl as

of hogs an4 fonirls^ /Jj'^e J^or;izpi)i . ^diig clear^

in the evenii^i we fuppo^d ibe wel^en;^o|t

lj»nd tb^t we could fee, tPib^sin iflann;!, diftinft

from that o^ whi^ we aow were. J^xped^ing

tbe natives ,wQuld return th^ pext day, with tV^z

produce of their iilai^^, we ply^d, o3^ the .whoU
pight, and {bx>d dofi; v^ ihpr^e the next morn-
ing.

, At firft we were vifitcd but by few, but,

towards 4)Qop, many of them appj^^red, bring-

ing ^it}i jthepa potatoes, taro^ brea4-^J'uit, plan-

t|i,ins, su^d &aall pigs^ -^1 of which were garter-

eA^for^pQ tools and nails, w;e4^yipg few other

attid^s, to g^yc th^. We Ira^d with them
till about four v^ theai^eriJooQi ^at which time

Xlm ba4 (iifBoftd ^ all thei^.iCjU'gpes ^ an4 not

Vot. in. G caprciling
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expreffing any inclination to fetch more, we
immediately made fail.

On the '30th| in the afternoon, being off the

north*eaft end of the iiland, fom^ more canoes

came offl Theie principally belonged ta Tcr-
recoboo, a chiefwho came in one of them. He
made the Commodore a prefent of two or three

pigs ; and we procured a little fruit by bartering

with the other people. In about two hours
ithey all left us, except feven or eightwho chofe

to remain on board. Soon after, a douMe fail-

ing canoe arrived to attend upon theni, which
we towed afternthe whole night. In the even

-|

ing^ another ifland was feen to thc^ wind-ward,

called, by the nativeV, "OuJhybee* That^ which
we had been off for Ibme dafys^ 'Was? called

Mowei. """
'
' "^'* ''' '-hrl> V

' At eight in the' m^t^ihg, on ihdii^ of De^
ccmber, Owhyhee extended frotti ^uth-eaft to

fouth-weft. Perceiving thstt we ^ould fetch O*
Whyhee, wc ftobd for it, whien^mi' "Vifitors from

Mowee thought proper to ^finlvlrk kr their cai*

lides, and went afhore. • Wc Tpent |fee nighty

fbnding off and on the north fide ofOwKyhce^
On the 2d of December; in th^ m<»ning, to

#ur :great furprifcj we faw the 'IfbAimtts of the

mountains covered* with fnow. ^^hdagh they

were not of an extroardinary height^ fhefnow*.

In fome places, appeared to be of a coti^d^able

<iiepth, and to have remained tftere ibine thne;

Drawing near the fhore, fome of the nativesr^p^

nroached us, who appeared a little ihyvat firft,

out we prevailed on iomt of tliem to come oi^

board;
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board ; and, at length, induced them taretun^

to the iiland, ,to bring a fupply^ofwhat we want-

ed. We had plenty ofcompany after thefe had
reached the fhore, who ibrought u& a tolerable

fupply of pigSy. fruity^and~root$.- "^t. trade4 '-

with them ttU about ilx in th^ evening,; whei)^

we ftood o£^Jn ocder^o ply. to windward roundj

'

the iflaiid.^ - . ,.
•-

,. :

An edipfciof the mooii was obferved in th(^

evening of the 4th.- Mr King ufed,, for tht&

purpofe of.Qbfervi^i^, ,^. night^telelfQpe, with

a circularj^^pture at^jihe jg^bje^iepd, ^ The Conv?
modore obferved with uiliji^ telescope of one pjf

&amrdenViextantsr^^,::.^M,v h^u:V, 'V ;,

In thee eveningv^xall^tl^e diUi^ being neM- the
ihore aiid>fiv:etk^gi|^,4iJ^|Jtjier^p ^Q^fo^ft, wp
again traded with. the natives | but, receivis^

oiilya iwiflyartg %{^Xi..w^j,ft9^^ next
mornings^vi^^^tii^iimmbeio of wf ^iiStors was
confidoabl^. with IHfhpiP^ Mrf tr^ck^ i^ill \^^
in the afternooo. 1 \..W^ h?4 »Q^ fffo^urei^ pqr^
fruity and^JK)#<%i.f^l^^e^Jtq,il|ppiy^^^ for fcur
or five days,v,uWe iherefpr,^ naa^pl^if, ^nd ft|l|

plycdlto^|ir^*»«V^<i. ,on v!i no bfiK JRo -^^^<^f^fr
:r Capta»CoQ» having prQcu^od *gr(^at guan-
Ifttf of fi^plf*CJane,^ 3^4 tevir^-Hpon . a triaL

^covere^that a4ecp£iipn pf it ihad^ very pi-
htable ibeer, he ordered ipme ^f )^. tp \^p brew-
ed fon^cwur genf^al:>uf€^;. b^t,,pi^ tie b^pa<;bing
of the ea^s,

.
i^t one pf 11^ ^9^,W- >^9^}^^ ^Y^^

tafte .|4 .Thf^ Comjii^odare l^fv^i^g jiio ptli^r mp»
tjveii»,pr(8paring this, beypra^,,. than that of
prefer)Vipg,x>ui^ fpin$« %^^^J4fi;,,q|i^_i^
''if.^d- G 2 ' ther
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ther cxeiied his authority, nor had rccourfe to

pcrfuafion, to induce them tb drink it; well

knowing that, {id long as we could be plentiful*

ly fupplied with other vegetables, thtfre was no
danger of the fcurvy. But, that he might not

be difappointed in his views, he Ordered that no
grog fliould be ferved in either of the !hi{3w. The
Commodore, and his officers, continued to drink

this fugar-cane beer, whenever materials could

be procured for brewing it. Some hops, which
We had on board, improved it muth 5 and, it

was, doubtlefe, extremely whbldfbmfe; though
the Captain's snconfidcra^e trcwj could not be
perfuaded but that it was injurious to their

health.
' '

'
'''''*'-

Innovations, of whatcvet* Wild, On board a

fliip, are fure to meet with 'the difapprdbation

of the feamcn, though ' ever fo much to their

advantage. Portable foup, and' fbur'krout, were

condemned, at firft, as improper food for hu-

man beings. Few Commariders have introdu-

ced more ufeful varieties of food' and drink in-

to their fliips, than Captain Cook has done.

Few others, indeed, have had the opportunities,

or have been driven to the neccffity of tiying

fuch experiments. It was, ncvcrthelefs, owing

to certain cjeviations from eftabliflied pra<n:ice,

that he was enabled, in a great degree, to pre-

ferve his people from the fcurvy, a diftcrn-

per that has often made more h?vvock in peace-

ful voyages, than the enemy in military expedi-

tions.

Having kept at fome diftance from the coaft,

,
' till
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till the 13th, wc ftood in again, lix leagues mora

to windward ; and, after trading with the na-

tives who came off to us, returned to fea. Wc
alfo intended to have approached the (hore a-^

gain on the 15th, to get a frelh fupply of fruit

and roots ; but the wind happening to be then

at fouth-eaft, we embraced the opportunity of

ftretching to the eaftward, in order to get round

the fouth-eaft end of the ifland. The wind con-

tinued at fouth-eaft the greateft part of the 1 6th

;

on the 17th it was variable ; and on the 18th it

was continually veering. Sometimes it blew in

hard fqugUs ; and, at other times, it w calm,

with thunder, lightning, and rain. The wind
was wcfterly for a few hours in the afternoon ;

but it Ihifted, in the evening, to eaft by fouth.

The fouth-eaft point of the ifland now bore

fouth-weft by fouth, diftant about five leagues,

and we expe6l:ed that we ihould be able to wea-

ther it ; but it became calm at one the next

morning, and we were left wholly at the mer-
cy of a north-eafterly (well, which greatly im^

pelled us towards th^ land ; infomuch that, bj-

fore morning, lights were fcen upon the Ihore,

which was then about the diftance of a league.

It was a dark night, with thunder, lightning,

and rain.

A breeze from the fouth-eaft fucceeded the

calm at about three, blowing in fqaalls, with

rain. At day-break, the coaft exteuJed from
north by weft, to fouth-weft b) weft, about half

a league diftant.; a moft dreadful furf break-

ing upon the ftiore. We had certainly been m
G 3 . the
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the mofl imminent danger ; from ^hich we
were not yet fecure, the wind veering more
eafterlyj fo that^ifbr a confrderable 'time, we
were but juft able to keep our diit- nte from the

coaft. Our fituation was rendered the more a-

larming,^ by the leach-rope of the main-top-feil

giving way;, in confequence of which the fail

was rent in two^ the- top-gallant foils ' givinsj

way in the fame manner. We foori^! however,

got others to> the yards j and left'the land a^

ftern. The Difcovery was at fomi^ di^'>nce to

the north, entirely clear from theiai^a j nor

. did ftie appear in light till eight o'c^lock.

It is an obvious remark, that the bolt-ropes

to our fails are extremely deiicient in ftrcngth

or fubftance. This has frequently been the

fofurce of infinite labour and vexation ; and oc-

casioned the lofs of much canvas by their giVing

w*a.y. It wafi, upon this occafion, obferved by

Captain Cook, that the cordage, canvas, and

other fVores, made ufe of in the navy, are in-

ferior, in general, to th^fe ufcd in the mer-
chant-fervice.

-> The Goromodbre alfo obferved that an opi-

ni«»n prevailed among all naval a^cer^ that the

king's ftores were fuperior to any others : no

fhips being ^o well fitted out as thofe of the

n^vy. They may be right, he admits, as to

the quantity % but, he apprehends, not with

reipe^t to the quality of the ftores. This, in-

deed, is not often tried ; for thefe things arc u-

iilblly condemned, or converted to other ufes, be-

fore they are half worn out. Only fuch voyages

. > . f. -r as
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as ours afibrd an opportunity of making the tri-

al; our iituation being iuch) as to render it ne-^

ceffary to wear every thing ta the extreme*.

When day-light appeared « the nativei ailiore:

exhibited a white flag, as a iigtia), we itnagined r

of peace and friendship. Many of them ven«

tared out after us*, but^ a» the wind freihened^

and we were unwilling jto wait, they were pre- •

fently left aftern. Iti the afternoon, we n^e
another attempt to weather tl*c eaftern extreme, >

in which,we ^iled;.when the Commodore gav»

it up, and ran down to the Discovery.

Our getting round the iiland wasi indeed,

a matter of no importance ^ for we had feen

the extent of it to the fouth^eaA^ which was
all the Commodore aimed at (.the natives ha-

ving informed us^ that there was no other

ifland* to the windward of this. ' But, as we
were f^ near ac^omplifliing our dedgn, we did

not entirely abandon the idea of weathering it,

and continued to ply. > j

.

At noon, on the 20th, the fouih-eaft point

bore fouth, at the dii>ancc of three leagues.

The fnowy hills bore weft-noifth*-weft, j and we
were within £0(ur miles of tlie n^areil ihore.

We were vkfitied, in the afternoon, by fomc of
the natives, who came off in their candesy

bringing' with thcni pigs and plantains. The
latter were highly acceptable, we having been

without
* Captain, Cook, intliis particuUft zprnnnto he mif-

taken ; the beft cordage being m»dc in tbc Kifig^a yar4«
In time of war, indeed, when the cordage !•» from ticcef-
fity fuppiied by contrad, fomc of an infgriof' qiiM-Hty may
fometimes be made.
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without vegetables for fome days ; but this was
{6 inconfiderablQ a fupply, (hardly fuflicient for

one day), that we flocxl in the next morning, till

within about four miles of the land,- when a

number of canoes come o£f, laden with provi-

fions. Th*? people in them continued trading

with us till four o'clock in the afternoon ; at

which time we had got a good fupply; we there-

for ni.de fail, ftretching ofF to the northward.

We met with lefs referve and fufpicion, in

ottr Kitercourfe with the people of this ifland,

l-hni we had ever experienced among any tribe

of favages. They frequently fent up into the,

fj\iv» *\t, articles they meant to barter, and af-

terwards came in themfelves, to traiiic on the

quarter deck. The inhabitants of Otaheite,

whom we have fo often vifited, have not- that

confidence in our integrity. Whence it n^ay

be inferred, that thofe of Owhyhee are more
faithful in their dealings with each other, than

the Otaheiteans.

It is but jufticc to obferve, that they never

attempted to over-reach us in exchanges, nor

to commit a iingle theft. They perfe<Sliy un-

derhand trading, ard clearly comprehended the

reafon of our plying,upon the coaft-. For tho'

th€y brought off pleir^ty cf pigs, and other pro-

vifions, they were particular ki keeping up their

price ; and, rather than difpofe x>{ them at an

undervalue, would carry^them to fhore again.

At eight in the morning of the 2 2d, we tack-

ed to the fouthward. At noon, the fnowy

peak bore fouth-weft. We ftood to the fouth>

caft .
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eafl till midonight, when we tacked to the nortlk

till four. We had hopes of weathering the

ifland, and ihould have fucceeded, if a calm

had not enfued, and left us to^^the mercy of a

fvrell) whith impelled us towards the land, from
which we were not above the difhince of two
leagues. Some light pu^ of wind^ however^

took ud out of danger. Whilfk we lay in this

iituatlon, fome iflanders can« off with hogs,

fowls, and fruit. Froim one of the canoes we
got a goofe, which was hot larger than a Muf^
dovy diKk. The cdloUf of its plumage wat
dark grey^ and the bHl and legs were blacks

Afterptirchafingwhat the natives had brought

off, ^tm made fail, and ilretched to the nortb.

At mid^ntght we tacked, and ifood to the ibuth*>

.eaft. Imagining the Difcovery would fee us

tack, we omitted the fignal \ but k afterwards

appeared that ihe did not iee us, and continued

ftanding to the north ; for, the next morning,

at day-light, fhe was not to be fcen. But, as the

weather was now hazy, we could not fee far ; it

was therefore poflihle that the Difcovery might
be following us. At noon, we were in the la*

titude of 19** 5j;', and in the longitude of ap5<>

3* ; and~ we were two leagues from the neareft

part of the ifland. In the evening, at fix, the

fouthermoft part of the illand bore fouth-weft,

the neareft fhore about leven miles diftant.

Wc had, therefore, now fucceeded in our en*

deaYours, in getting to the windward of the

The difcovery was not yet within fight, but as

the

m^
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die wind was favourable for her to follow us, we
expected Che fhould fliortly join us. We kept

Grutfing o£r this point of the ifland, till Captain

Gierke was no longer expected here. It was, at

length) cohjedtured, that he was gone to leeward

in order to meet us that way, not having been

able to weather the north*eaft part of the . ifland.

. Keeping generally from £veto>« ten leagues*

from the land, only one canoe came oflT to us

till the 28th ^ at which time we were attended

by about a dozen, bringing, as ufualy.the pro»

ducc of the iiland» We were concerned that.:

the people had been at the trouble of comings
i

as we could not poiBbly trade with them, not

having yet comfiiined oui« former ftdck s and ex*

perience had cohviiiced 'a^, (hat the hogs could

,

not be kept 'aJive^ rtor the i^oots t*e many days

pr<iferved from p«l>'^ifoOlon. - We meant^ how-*

cV^er, not to le^ve thiji part gH the ifland till w«
had got a ftipjily, as we couW noieafily return'

to it, if it ihoirki hereafter be foand ncceflary.

On th6 ^oth^ ^we began to be in want, but a

calm prevenltecl tis fVom ^j^oadiing the ihone.

A*^ bj^eC^ei lifoWever> fprttrig «
'« p» ' at mid-Jli^t,

Which eiiabled us to ^and ' in for the 4and at*

day-breakV At 'ten oVlocbtlie iilandersrvilited *

us^ bringmg with tiiem a quantity of fruit andl

roots', but ohly three fmail pigs, fhis fcanty

fhpjrfy wa5> perhaps, occaiiohed by our not ha-^i

\wg purchtiied thofe which had lately been-

brought off.- -i-fXi h^^_o'.^:' rii-'#/bi>u)

" Fo^ the plirpof^s of traffic we brought t©|i

bt^thre were fliortly interrupted with an excef-
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Ave.ram ; and, indeed, we were too far from
the Ihore ; nor could we venture to go nearer^

as we could not, for a moment, depend upon
the wind's continuing where it was. The fwell,

too, was extremely high, and fet obliquely u-

pen the fhore, where it broke in a moll fright-

ful furf. We had fine weather in the evening^

and pafTed the night in making board . Before

day-break, an tlic i(t of January, 1779, the

atmofphere was laden with heavy clouds ; and

the new y^ar wai ulhered in with a heavy rain.

We had a light breeze fouthcrly, with fome
calms. At ten, I the rain ceafed, the iky be-

came cleai*, and the wind freihened.

Being now ^bout four or five miles from the

i^ore, fome canoes arrived with hogs, fruit,^

and roo^s.! We traded with the people in the

canoes, till three in the afternoon ^ whet), be-

ing pretty well fupplicd, we made fail, in order:

to proceed to the lee-iide of the ifland, in fearch

of the Difcovery. We flretched to the eaft*

ward, till mid-night, when the wind favoured

us,, and we went upon the other tack. .

Th« 2d, 3d, and 4th, were pajled in run-,

ning down the fouth-eail iide of the ifland,

(landing ofFand on dtiring the nights, and em-
plloying part of each day in lying to, to give the

natives aii opportunity of trading with us. Xbejf
frequently came off to us, at t4ie difVance of

five lieagues from the ihore^ but never brought

much with them, at thofe times, either from a

fear of iofin^ their articles ki tke fea, <»r from
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the uncertainty of a market. We procured a

quantity of fait, of a moft excellent quality.

In themorningof the 5thy we paiTedthe foutli

point of the illand^ in the latitude of iV 54',

beyond which the coaft trends north 60° welt.

A large village is lituated on this point, many
of whofe inhabitants thronged oflf to the (hip

with hogs and women. The latter coukl not

poilibly be prevented from coming on board \

and they were lefs refervcd thai.' any women we
had ever feeiv They Teemed, indeed, to have

vifited us with no other view than to tender us

their perfons.
i

Having now got a quantity of fait, we pur-

chafed only fuch hogs as were large enough for

faking \ refufing all thofe that were under iize.

But we could feldoin procure any that exceed-

ed the weight ofH^^ty pounds. Happily for us,

we had flill fon>e vegetables remaining, as we
were now fupplied with but few orthefe pro-

ductions. Indeed, from the appearance of this

part of the country, it fisemed incapable of af-

fording them. Evident marks prefented them-
felves of its having been laid wal^e by th« ex-

ploiion of a volcanq \ and though we had not

tJ^en feen suiy thing of the kind, the devaftatioi)

it had made in the neighbourhood was but too

flfible. .

Though the coaft is fheltered from the reign-

iog winds» it had no anchorage \ a line of an

Jbundred and fixty fathoms not reaching the

j^ottom, .within half a mile of the fhorf. l^h^

fiaiives having now left us, we ran a few miles

down
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down tlic coait in the evening, and pafleJ the

nJfiht iii Handing off and on.

Ww W.TC again vilited by the natives the next

moniing. I'itcy came laden with the lame ar-

ticles oi commerce as before. Being not fir

from the ihorc, Captain Cook Tent Mr Bllgh,

in a boat, in order to found the coail, and alio

to go aihorr ii; fearch of frelh water. He re-

ported, on \m return, that, within two cables

length of the ihore, he found no foundmgs
with a line of one hundred and llxtv fathoms ;

that, on the land, he could di! cover no ftreani

or flaring *, that there was fomc rain water in

hold, upon the rocks, which the (pray of the

Tea had rendered brackifli ; that the whole fur-

face oi the country was compofed of flags and

a(hc8, intei'fperfed with a few plants.

To our great fatisfaftion, the Difcovery made
its apptsarancc between ten and eleven, coming
round the fouth poini of the ifland, and ihe join-

ed us about onCi Captain Gierke then came on
board the Rcfolution, and acquainted us, tliat,

having cruifed four or ^s^ days where we were
fc'paratcd, he plied roun^ the eaft iide of the

ifland
J
where, meeting with unfavourable wii^ds,

he had'bcen driven tp fome diftance from t^ve

coaft. One of the iflanders continued on board
the whok time, ?X his own reque^, having re-

fufed to leave the (hip, though oppprtuniti<;s

'had prcfcntcd themfelves. The night was/pent
in ftanding off and on. In the morning, we
ftood in again, arid were vii'ted by many of tho
natives. At noon, the latitude was 19^ i', and
Vol. hi. - - H the
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1^2 A Voyage to the Pacifc Ocean,

the longitude 203*^ 26' 5 the neareft part of the

ifland two leagues diftant. On the 8th, at day-

break, we perceived, that whilft we were ply-

ing in the night, the currents had carried us

back confiderably to windward 5 and that wc
were now off the fouth-weft point of the ifland,

where we brought to, in orders to enable the in-

habitants to trade with us.

The night was fpent in ftanding off and on.

Fpur men and ten women, who came on board

the preceding day, were with us ftill. The
Commodore not liking the company of the lat-

ter, we ftood in for the fhore, on the 9th, about

noon, folely with a view of getting rid of our

guefts; when, fome canoes coming off, we em-
braced that opportunity of fending them away.

On the loth, in the morning, we had light

airs from north-weft, and calms ; at eleven, the

wind frefheijed at north-north'Weft, which fo

greatly retarded us, that, in the evening, at

eight, the fouth fnowy hill bore north, ix° eaft.

At four o'clock in the morning of the i ith,

the wind being at weft, we approached the land,

in expCiSlation of getting fome refrefhments.

The natives, feeing us fo near them, began to

come off, and we continued trading with them
the whole day 5 though we procured but a very

fcanty fupply, many of thofe who came off in

their canoes, not having a Angle thing to barter.

Prom this circumilance, it appeared, that this

part of the ifland was extremely poor, and had

already furniftxed us with every thing they could

fpare.

. The
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The 1 2th was employed in plying oflF and on,

with a frclh gale at weft. A mile from the

ihore we found ground> at the depth of fifty-

five fathoms. At five, we ftood to the fouth-

ward, and at mid-night we had_a calm. The
next morning at eight, we had a fmall brtfczc at

fouth-fouth-eaft, and fteered for the land.

A few canoes came off to us with fome hogs

;

but they brought no vegetables, which were

now much wanted. In the evening, we had

got the length of the fouth-weft point of the

ifland, but, by the veering of the wind, we lofV

in the night all that we had gained in the day,

Being in the fame fituation the next morning,

fome more canoes attended us; but they brought

nothing which we ftood in need of. Wc were
now deftitute of roots and fruit, and therefore

obliged to have recourfe to our fea provifiont.

Some canoe?, however arrived from the north-

ward, which fupplied us with fome hogs and
roots. ^#

On the 15th, we had variable light airs till

five in the afternoon, when a breeze at eaft-

north-eaft fprung up, and enabled us to (leer a-

long fhore to the northward. The weather

was this day remarkably fine, and wc had plen-

ty of company ; many of whom continued with
us on board all night, and their canoes were
towed aftern. On the i6th, at day-break, fee-

ing the appearance of a bay, the Commodore
Tent Mr Bligh, with a boat from each fhip, to

flirvcy it, being now about three leagues off.

Canoes arrived from all quarters j infomuch

Hi that.
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that, by ten o'clock in the morning, there were
at leaft a thoufand about the two iliips, crowd-
ed with people, and laden with hogs and other

provifions. We were perfeftly convinced of
their having no hoftile intentions 5 not a finglc

perfon having a weapon with him of any fort.

Trade and curiolity were their only inducements
to viilt us. Such numbers as we had fre^ent-
ly on board » it might be expeOed that fome of

them {lioukl betray a thicvifh difpoiition. One
of them took a boat's rudder from the fliip,.

and was not 4e*e6t,ed till it was too late to re-

cover it. Captain Cook imagined this to be a

proper opportunity to fliew thefe iflanders the

ufe of fire-arms \ two or three mufquets, and

as many four pounders, w^re, by his orders, fired

over the canoe which went away with the rud-

der. But, as the fhot was not intended to take

ef!e^, the furrounding multitude were more
forprifed than frightened.

Mr bligh, when he returned in the evening,

reported, that he had found a bay with good

anchorage, and frefh water, in a deiirable fitu-

ation. Into this bay, tl^ Commodore deter-

mined to take his (liips, in order to re£t, and

fupply ourfelves with refrcfliments. At the ap-

proach of night, the moil- Qonilderable part of

our vilitors retired to the iKore ; but many, at

their own earneft requeft, were permitted to

fleep on board. Curiofity, at leaft wi^h fome

of them, was not the only motive ; for feveral

articles were miifing the next morning ; ineon-

fcquence of which, the Commodore came to a

refolution
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''Bi^^

refolution not to admit Co many on any future

night.

On the 17th, at eleven in the forenoon, wc
anchored in the bay, called by the natives Ka-
rakakooa, within a quarter of a mile of the

north-caft fhorc. The fouth point of the bay

bearing fouth by weft, and the north point weft

half north. After we were moored, the ftiips

continued much crowded with the natives, and
iurrounded by a vaft multitude of canoes. In

the courfe of our voyages, we had no where

feen fuch vaft numbers of people aflembled at

one place. Befides thofe wh6 vidted us in ca-

nocsj all the (hore was covered with fpefkators^

and hundreds were fwimming about the {hips^

like fhoals of fi(h. We were ftruck with the

iingularity of this (cene ; and few of us lament-

ed that we had -not fucceeded in our late en-

deavours, to find a northern paflage homeward.
To this difappointment, we were indebted for

revifiting the Sandtvich IJta^^ and for enriching

our voyage with a difcovery, in many refpefts,

the moft imlK>rtant that has been made by Eu-
ropeans in the Pacific Ocean.

The Bay of Karakakooa is fttuated in the

diftri^l of Akona, on the weft fide of the iftand

of Owhyhee. It extends about a mile in depth,

and is bounded by two points of land, bearing

fouth-eaft and north-weft from each other, at

the diftance of half a league. The north point

is flat and barreij^^on which is fltuated the vil-

lage of Kowrowa. A more conliderable village,

called Kakooa, ftands in the bottom of the bay,

H 3 near
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near a grove of ftately cocoa-trees. A high

rocky cliflT, inacceffible from the Tea fhore, runs

between them. Near the coad, on the fouth-

fide, the land has a rugged appearance i beyond
lyhich the land gradually rifes, and abounds with

cultivated inclofureS} and groves of cocoa-trees.

The habitations of the people are fcattered a-

bout in great plenty. Round the bay the (hore

is covered with a black coral rocky except at

I^akooa, where there is an excellent Tandy beach,

with a Morai at one extremity* and a fpring of

frefh water at the other. We moored at the

north Ade of this bay, and within a quarter of

a mile from the fhore. The inhabitants, per-

ceiving our intention to anchor in the bay, came
qiff in aftpnifhing numbers, expreffing their joy

by finging, ihouting, and the mod extravagant

geftures. The decks, iides, and riggings of our

ihips wer^ covered with them* Women and

boys, who were un^le to procure canoes, came
fwimming round us in great multitudes } fome
of whom, not finding room to get on board,,

amufed themfelves the whole dzj by playing in

the water.

One oFthe chiefs, who vifitedxhe Refolu-

tlon, was named Pareea. Though a young
man, wa foon difcovered him to be a perfon

of great authority. He told Captain Cook
that he vr^Jaianee* to the favereign of the

ifland, who was then on a military expedition at

Mowee i whenge he was expelled ^o return in

.
. .

^,
•

'^ a
We could not learn with certainty wh/sther this wa«

a name of office, or exprelfive of fome degree ot aifBnIty.
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a few days, Some prefents from the Commo-
dore attached him to our interefls, and we found

him exceedingly ufeful to us. Before we had
been long at anchor, the Difcovery had fo ma- *

ny people hanging on one fide, that (he was ob-

ferved to heel confiderably ; and pur people

found it impoflible to prevent the crowds from
prefling into her. Captain Cook, apprehendve

that (he might receive fome injury, communi-
cated his fears to Pareea, who inffcantly cleared

the ihip of its incumbrances, and difperfed the

canoes that furounded her.

From this circumftance, it appears that the.

chiefs have a mofl defpotic authority over the

inferior people. An indance, fimilar to this,

happened on board the Refolution \ where the

crowd fo far impeded the ordinary buiineis of

the fliip, that we found it neceflary to apply to

Kaneena, another chiefs who had alfo attached

himfelf particularly to Captain Cook, The in-

convenience we fuftc'ed was no fooner men-

.

tioned, than he ordered the natives immediate-

ly to quit the veflel ; when, without a moment's
hefitation, we faw. them all jump over-board;

.

except one pcrfon, who loitered behind, and,

by his manner, exprefled fome degree of un-
wjUingnefs to, obey. Kaneena obferving this

cpnteriipt of his authority, took hold of j^m
iipmediately, and threw him into the fea..

Thefe two chiefs were exceedingly well pro- ;

pprtioned, and had countenances remarkably
pleating. Kaneena, whofe portrait was drawn

'

by Mr Webber, was as fine a figure as can be

feen.
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{ten. His height was about fix feet, his fea-

tures were regular and exprefiive, his deport-

ment ^wras eafy, firm, and graceful, and he had
dark livSy eyes.

Mention has already been made, that, while

we were cruizing oQ^ this ifland, the inhabitants

had a^ed fairly and honeAly, without manifeO:-

ing the leafl propenfity to theft ; which was the

more remarkable, becaufe thofe with whom we
had hitherta had any dealings, were people of

the lowefl rank,^ fuch as fifhermen or fervants.

The cafe was now exceedingly altered. Thci
muhitude of iilanders, who blocked up every

'

part of the fhips, afforded opportunities of piU

leripig without danger of difcovery, and even

if detected, muft^ have efcaped with impuiiity

from our inferiority in number. To the enc6u-

ragement of their chiefs, this alteration might

7\\o be attributed ; for as we frequently traced

the booty into the pofleffion offome great men,

there is little doubt but thefe depredations were

made at their infligation.

The Refolution having got into her flation,

the two chiefs, Pareea and Kaneena, brought a

third on board, whofe name Wa^ Koah. He
was reprcfented to us a priefl, and one who,

in hfs early, days, had diftinguifhed himfelf as a

warrior. He was a little old emaciated figure,

having fore red eyes, and his body covered with

a leprous fcurf, occafioned by the immod^ate
ufe of the avtu Being conducted to the cabin,

he approached the Commodore with the great-

eft deference, threw a piece of red cloth over

I his
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his fhoulders, and, retreating a few paces^ made
an offering of a fmall pig, at the famo time pro-

nouncing a difcourfe of a confiderable length.

During our continuance at Owhyhee> this ce-

remony was repeated often, and, firom a varie-

ty of circumftances, appeared to us to be a kind

of religious adoration. ' Red cloth is an article

with which their idols are arrayed, and a pig is<

their common offering to the Eaiooas, Their

rpeeches were delivered with a volubility that in-

dicat'fd them to be comformable to ibmc rhuaL
At the concluiion of this ceremony, Koak

dined with the Commodore, and eat plentifully

of the viands before him \ but, like moft of the

iflanders in thefe feas, he could hardly be in-

duced to tafle our wine or fpirits afeccoid tnne*

In the evening, the Commodore, Mr King, and
Mr Bailey, accompanied him on (hore. As foon

OS we landed on the beach, we were preceded

by four men^ bearing each a wand ttpt witb
dog's hair, and pronouncing, with a loud voice,

a Ihort-fentence, in which the word Orona* was
very diftinguifhable. The crowd, which had.

aflembled on the (hore, retired at our approach ;

and not an individual was to be feen,, except

a few who had proftrated tl-kemfelves on the

ground, near the habitaitions of the adjacent

village, \

Before we relate an account of the pecoMar

ceremonies refpe^ting the adoration^aid to Cap*
tain

* This was Captain Co(>k*» general appellationi stmong
the natives of Owhyhee. Sometimes it was r^ppliedbr
them to an invifible being inhabiting heaven. It \va& al-

fo a title of great rank in the ifland.
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tain Cook, it may not be unneceiTary to defcribe

the Moraif already mentioned, fituated on the

beach at Kakooa, It confided of a fquare folid

pile of ftones, of the length of forty yards, the

breadth of twenty, and the height of fourteen.

The top of it was flat, and a wooden rail fur-

rounded it, on which were difplayed the fkulls

of thofe natives, who had been facrificed oi^ the

death of their chiefs. A ruinous wooden build-

ing was fituated in the centre of the area, con-

ned^ed with the rail by a flone wall, dividing

the whole fpace into two parts. Five poles, of,

about twenty feet in height, fupported an irre-'

gular kind of fcafibld, on the fide next the

country *, and, on the fide towards the fea,

were two fmall houfes with a covered commu-
nication.

Koah conducted us to- the top of this pile.

At our entrance we beheld two large wooden
images, with mofl diflorted features, having a

long piece of wood, proceeding from the top of

their head.?, of a conical form inverted ; the o-

ther parts were covered with xe^ cloth. Here
Captain Cook was received by a tall young man,

having a long beard, who prefented him to the

images, and chanted a kind of hymn, in which

he was aflifled by Koah. We were then led to

that fide of the Morai where the poles were e-

rcfled ; at the foot ofwhich twelve images were

ranged in the form of a femicircle ; the middle

figure having a high table before it like the

Whatta oi Otaheite, on which we faw a putrid

hog, and under it fome cocoa-nuts, plantainis,

. potatoes^
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potatoes, bread-fruit, and pieces of fugar-cane.

The Commodore was conducted under this (land

by Koah ; who, taking down the hog, held it

towards him \ when, having again addreiled

him in a long and vehement fpeech, he fuftcr-

ed it to fall upon the ground, and afcended the

icaffolding with him, though at the peril of their

tailing.

Wo now beheld, advancing in folemn pro-

ceffion, and entering the top of the Moraiy ten

men bearing a live hog, and a piece of large red

cloth of conliderable dimensions. Advancing a

few paces, they ftopped, and proftrated them-

felves \ and K-iireekeea, the tall young man al-

ready mentioned, approaching them, received
'

the cloth, and carried it to Koah, who wrap*

ped it round the Commodore, and made him
an offering of the hog.

Captain Cook was now aloft, in a {ituation

truly whimiical, fwathed in red cloth, and hard-

ly able to keep his hold in the rotten fcaffold-

ing. In this iitiiation lie was entertained with

the chanting of Koah and Kaireekeea, fome-
times in concert, and fometimes alternately. Af-
ter this office was performed, which was of con-

iiderable duration, Koah' let the hog drop, and
he and the Commodore immediately defcended.

He then condmfted him to the images juft men-
tioned, to each of which he exprefled himfelf

in a fneering tone, fnapping his fingers at them
as he pafled. He then prefented him to that

in the centre *, which, from its being habited

in red cloth, appeared to be in the higheft efti-

mation.
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mation. He fell proftrate before this figure,

and kiiled it, requeuing Captain Cook would
dQ the fame; which he readily fubmitted to,

being determined to follow Koah's directions

throughout the whole of this ceremony.

We were now conve)cd into the other divi-

fion of the Morai, where a fpace, of about

twelve feet fquare, was funk three feet below

the level of the area. We defcended into this,

and the Commodore was immediately feated be-

tween two idols; one of his arms being fupport-

cd by (Coali, and Mr King was requeued to fup«

port the other. A fecond procei&on of natives]

at this time, arrived with a baked hog, a pud-

ding, fome cocoa-nuts, bread firuit, and other

vegetables. As they drew near, Kaireekeea

placed himfelf before them, and prefented the

hog to the Commodore, in the ufual manner
\

chanting as before, and his companions making

regular refponies. Their fpeeches and refpon-

fes, we obferved, grew gradually ihorfer, and

fhortcr, and, towards the conclufibn, Kaireekee*

a*s did not exceed three or four words, which

was anfwered by the word brom.

At the conclufion of this offering, the natives

(cated themfelvcs fronting us, and began to cut

up the baked hog, to break the cocoa-nuts, and

tp peel the vegetables. Others were employed

in brewing the ava, by chewing it in the fame

manner as at the Friendly Iflands. Kaireekeea

then chewed part of the kernel of a cocoa-nut,

and wraj)ped it in a piece of cloth, with which

he rubbdd the Captain's head, face, hands, arms,
^ and

(

"
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^md Ihoulders. The ava was afterwards hand-

ed round, and when we had all taAed it, Kpah
and Pareea fmlled the ileih of the hog in pieces*

and proceeded to put feme of it into our mouiiif

.

Mr King had no particular objeflion to beimg

i'ed by Pareea, who was remarkably cleanly in

his perfon ; but Captain Cook to whom a piece

was prefented by Koah, could not fwallow «r

morfel, the putrid hog being iirong in his r<?-

cGlle<Stion ; and as the old man, from motives

of civility, had chewed it for him, his relu<Sl^cc

was much increafed. " j
This ceremony being concluded, We quitted

the Moraiy after diftributing among the ix)pu-

lace fome pieces of iron, and other articles, wiUi

which they were much delighted. We Avere

then conduced, in proceilloh, to the boats \

the men, with wands, attending, and pronoun-

cing fentences as, before. Mojft of the natives

again retired, and the remaining few proftra^t^

themfeives as we pailed along the fhore. ^t

We went immediately on board, full of the

idea of what we had feen, and perfectly fatis-^

iied with the honeft difpoiitions of our niew

friends. Of the fingularity and novelty of the

various ceremonies performed upon this occa-

fion, wc can only form conjectures ; but they

were certainly highly expreffive of refpe<ft on
the part of the inhabitants ; aiid, as hx as re-

lated to the commodore, they appro9,c]^d to

adoration, .

Mr King went on fhore, the next morning,
with a guard of eight marines ; having received

Vol. III. I orders
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orders to ercdl the obfervatory in a proper fitu-

ation J by which means the waterers, and other

(Working parties, on fhore, might be (ujierin-

tended and prote^ed. Ob(erving a convenient

<*fpot for this purpofe, almoil in the centre of

^the village, Pareea immediately ofiered to ex-

-ercife his power in our behalf, and propofed

^that fome houfes ihould be taken down, that

our obfervations might not be obftru^ed. This

generous oflfer, however, was declined, and we
•iT»de choice of a potatoe field, adjoining to the

Moraiy which was granted us moil readily \ and,

to prevent the ihtrufion ofthe natives, the place

was confecrated by the priefts, by placing their

•wands round the wall which inclofed it.

This interdiction the natives call taboo^ a term

,fre<|uently repeated by thefe iilanders, and Teem-

ed to be a word ofextenfive operation. In this

inflance, it procured us more privacy than we

/could have wilhed. No canoes attempted to

land near us ; the natives only fat on the wall,

•fiot daring to come within the tabooed fpace vvi-

~out obtaining our permiffion. The men, at

'Our requefl, would bring provifions into the

field \ but our utmoft endeavours to induce the

wbmen to approach us were ineflfeChial. Prefents

were tried, but without fuccefs. Attempts were

made to prevail on Pareea and Koah to bring

them, but to no purpofe ; Eatooa and Terrce*

' ^boo, they faid, would kill them if they did.

This circumftance afforded great amufement

i.to our friends on board, whither multitudes of
|

* people (particularly women) continually flock-

ed;
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ed } infomuch that they were frequently oblU^

ged to clear the vefTel, iit order to nave ro0ii»?

to perform their necefiary duties. Two or<

three hundred women were fometimes obliged

to jump» at once into the water ;^ where they

continued to fwim and play till tl&ey could be

re-admitted.

Pareea and Koah left us on the 19th of Ja-

nuary> in order to attend Terreeoboo^ who had
landed on a diftant part of the ifland ^ and no-

thing material happened on board till the 24th.

The caulkers were employed on the (ides of the

{hips, and the rigging was repaired. The faltf

ing of hogs was alfo a principal obje£t of the

Commodore's attention ; and as we had impro-

ved in this operation fince the former voyages,

a detail of the procefs of it may not be thought

im{»roper.

To cure the fle0i of animals, in tropical cli-

mates, by ialting, has long been thought im-
practicable ; putrefaction making fo rapid a pro-

grefs, as not to allow the fait to take effect be-

fore the meat gets tainted. Captain Cook ap-

pears to be the firfl: navigator who has attemp-

ted to make experiments relative to this buii-

nefs^ His firf^ attempts in i774» in his fecond

voyage to the Pacific Ocean, lb far fucceedcd,

as to convince him of the error of the general

opinion. As his prefent voyage was likely to

be protrafted a year beyond the time that pro-

vliions had been fupplied for the (liips, he was
obliged to contrive fome method of procuring

fubfiftence for the crews, or relinquifh the pro-

I 2 fccution
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fecution of his difcoveries. He, therefore, rc-

licfwcd his aitcmpfs, and his moft fanguine ex-

p^^tions were completely anfwered.
^

' The hogs we cured were of various fizes, from
ibur to ten or twelve ftone, fourteen pound to

tfhfc ftone. They were always flaughtercd in the

afternoon ; and, after fcalding off the hair, and
removing the entrails, the hog was cut into

pieces, from four to eight pounds each, and the

bones taken Out of the legs and chine ; in the

larger fort, the ribs were alfo taken out. The
pfcces were then carefully examined and wiped,

and the coagfilafed blood taken from the veins,

j^fter this theywere given to the falters whilft

they continued warm, and, when they were

weir rubbed with fait, placed in^ a heap on a

fts^e in the open air covered with planks, and

prefled with Very heavy weights. The next c-

verting they were again well wiped and examin-

c«P, when the fufpicious parts were taken away.

This don^, they were put into a tub of ftrong

jMckle, after which they were examined once

t» twice a day ; and, if it happened that any

piece had not- taken the fait, which might be

cHfcdvcfed by the foiell of the pickle, they were

inftantly taken out and examined again, the

found pieces being put into fre(h pickle. This

hov^rever, did not often happen. At the end

of fix days, they were examined for the lall

tthie ; and, after being flightly preiTeu, they

ivere put inio barrels, having a thin layer of fait

between them. Mr King brought home feme

barrels of this pork, that had been pickled at

Owhyhee,
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Owhyhee, in January 1779> wlikh vrais taftcd

here, by feveral perfons, about Cfitit^iQas 1780,

who declared it to be perfe<Stly found and whole-

fome. / ' • .

But to return from this digrefEon* We had

not been long fettled at the pbfervatory, be^

fore we difcovered the habitations of a focietr

of prieftS) who had excited our curiofity by
their regular attendance at the morau Thfeir

huts were ered^ed round a pond, inclofed with-

in a grove of cocoa-trees, by which they were

feparated frpm the beach and the village, an^i

gave the iituation an air of religious retirement.

Captain Cook being made acquainted with thefe

circumllances, he was determined to vi(k them \

and, expe£ting the manner of his reception

would be lingular, he took Mr Webber with

him, to enable him to reprefent the ceremony

in a drawing.

Whep he arrived at the beach, he was cdn-

dadted to Harre-m-'Oronoy or the houfe ^f O-
rono. On his approaching this facred plac€, he
was feated at the foot of a wooden idol, refem-

bling thofe which we had feen at the tnorai.

Here Mr King again fupported oiie of his arms.

He was then arrayed in red cloth, and Kairee-

keea, affiiled by twelve priefts, prefented a pig

with the ufual folemnities. After this cersmo-
ny, the pig was i^rangled, and thrown into the

embers of a fire, prepared for that purpofe.

When the hair was finged piST, a fecond offer-

ing was made, and the canting r^epeated as be-

fore j after which, the dead pig was held, for

1

5

fomc
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fome time. lUider Captain Cook's nofe ; and
then laid^ niA a cocoa-nut, at his feet. This
part of the ceremony being concluded, the per-

formers fat down $ and the ava was brewed and
handed about;, a baked hog was brought in,

and we were fed, as in the former ceremony.

While we continued in the bay, whenever
the Commodore came on fhore, he was preced-

ed by one of thele priefts, who proclaimed the

landing of the Orono, ahd ordered the inhabi-

tants to proftrate themfelves. He was conftant-

1/ attended by the fame perfon, on the water,

where he was (lationed in the bow of the boat,

having a wand in his hand, to give notice of his

approach to the natives, who were in canoes

;

on which they inilantly ceafed paddlingj and
fell on their faces till he had paiTed. Whene^
ver he vifited the obiervatory, Kaireekeea and
his afliflants prefented themfelves before him,

making an ofiering of hogs, bread-fruit, cocoa-

nuts, &c. with the accuflomed folemnities. U-
pon thefe occaiions, fome of the inferior chiefs

entreated permiffion to make an offering to the

Qrom. If their requeft was complied with, they

prefented the hog hemfelves; in the perform-

ance of which, their countenances difplayed

that they were greatly imprefled with awe and

terror. Kaireekeea, and the priefts aflifled, and

accompanied the. ceremony with their accuflom-

ed hymns.
But their civilities extended beyond parade

and ceremony , our party, on fhore, were dai-

ly fupplied by them with hogs and vegetables

fuffictent
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fu^icient for our fubfiftence, and 'ttf4p«fe ; and-

canoes laden with provilions, were4lj^'reitrlarly*

Tent gS to the (hips. Nothing was^demanded
in return, nor was the moft diilant hint ever

given that any compenfation was expected.

Their manner of conferring favours, appeared

more like the difcharge of a religious duty, thaa
to refult from mere liberality. On aiking to

whom we were indebted for all this munificence,l.

we were informed that it was at the expence of
Kaoo^ the chief priefl, and grandfather to Kai—
reekeea,, who was then in the fuit of the fove—
reign of the iiland*

We had, indeed lefsreafon: to be fatisfied>^

with the behaviour of the warrior chiefs, than.

with that of. our prieils. In our intercourfe-

with the former, they were, always fuiScientlyi

attentive t& their-,own interefts ; and, beiides

their propenfity to ftealing, which may admit*

of palliation from its univerfality in thefe feaSy^

they had other articles equally^ diihonourable.

The following is one inftance^ in which we dii^^

covered, with regret, that our good.friend Ko»
ah was a party principally concerned.

The chiefs, who' made us prefents of hogs^-

were always generoudy rewarded ; in confe-

quence of which, we were fupplied with more
than we could confume.^ On thefe occafions,..

Koah, who conftantly attended us, ufually pe«

titioned for thofe that we did not abfolutely^

want, and they were given to him ofcourfe.-

A pig was, one day, prefented to us by a man
^hom Koah introduced as a chief; which wo

knew

/-.
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knew to be the pig that had, a fhort time be-

fbrcy been given to Koah. Sufpe^ing we had
been impofed upon, we found, on further en-

quiry, that the pretended chief wag one of the

oommon people *, and, from other concnrrrent

oircumftances, we were perfeAly convinced, that

we had iieen the dupes of iimilar imposition.

On Sunday the 24th, we were not a little

furpriied to find, that no canoes were permit-

ted to put 0% and that the natives confined

themfelves to their houfes^ At lengthy howe-

ver, we were informed that the bay was tabooedy

and that all intercourfe with us was interdi%d,t

on account of the arrival of Terreeoboo their

king. Not apprehending an accident of. this

kind, the ihips were deprived of their ufuai

fupply of vegetables.

On Monday the 25tli, in.the morning, we
endeavoured, by threats and promifes, to in-

duce the inhabitants to approach us. At length,

ibme of them were venturing to put off, and a

chi^f was obferved to be very 9^ive in driving

them away. In order to make .him deiii^, a

mufquet was inftantly fired ovtr his head, which

operated as it was intended, and refre^ments

were foon after to be had as ufual. In the af-

ternoon, the ^ips were privately vifited by Ter-

r^oboo, attended only by one canoe, which

had his wife and hxoXiy on board. After fiay-

iQg till almoil ten o'clock^ be returned to the

wllage of Kowrowa.
About noon the nextday, the king« in a large

canoe, with fome attendants in two others, pad-

dledM>. ,,h
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died from the village, in great (late, towards

the (hips. Their appearance was noble and
magnificent. Terreeobo and his chiefs, were

in the firft canoe, arrayed in feathered cloaks

and helmets, and armed with fpears and dag-

gers. In the fecond, came Kaoo, the chief

prieft, together with his brethren, having thdr
idols difplayed in red cloth. Thefe idols were
figures of an enormous fize, made of wicker-

work, and curioufly ornamented with fmall fea-

thers of a variety of colours. There eyes were

hrge pearl oyders, with a black nut placed in

the centre ; a double row of the fangs of dogs

v'as fixed in each of their mouths, which, as

well as the refl of their features, appeared

ftrangely diflorted. The third canoe was laden

with hogs and vegetables. As they advanced
the priefts, in the fecond canoe,, chanted their

hymns with great folemnity. After paddling

round the veflbls, they did not come on« board,

as we expe£led, but made immediately to-

wards the fhore, at the beach where we w€re
Rationed. When Mr King beheld them ap-

proaching, he ordered our little guard to re-

ceive the king ; and Captain Cook, feeing that

he intended to go on fhore, went thither alfo,

and landed almoft at the fame inflaht. We
ufhered them into the tent, and the king had
hardly been feated, when he rofe up, and
gracefully threw over the Captain's fhoulders,

the rich feathered cloak that he himfelf wore,
placed 'a helmet on his head, and prefented him
with a curious fan. Five or fix other cloaks, of

great

r/
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great beauty and value^ were fpread at the Com^
modore's feet.

Four l\ogs were then brought forward, by the

king's attendants, together with bread-fhiiti co-

coa-nuts, and fugar canes. Then followed the

ceremony of Terreeoboo's changing names with

Ctptain Cook; the (Irongcft pledge of friend-

ihip among all the iilanders of the Pacific O-
cean. A iblemn procefiion now advanced, con-

iifticg of priefts, preceded by a venerable old

perfonage; followed by a train of people lead-

ing large hogs \ others being laden with pota-

toes, plantains, Isfc, We could inftantly per-

ceive, by the countenance and geftures of Kai-

reekeea, that the old man who headed the pro-

ceffion, was the chief prieft,. on whofe bounty

we were told we had fo long fubiifted. He
wrapped a piece of red cloth round the (houU
den of Captain Cook,, and, in the ufual form,

prciented him with a pig. He was then feated

next the king, and Kaireekeea, and his attend-

ants, began their vocal ceremonies, Kaoo and

the chiefs afiifting in their refponfes.

In the perfoii of this king, we were furprifed

to recognize the Tame emaciated old man, who
came on board the Refolution, from thenorth-

caft fide of the iiland of Mowee ; and we per-

ceived, that fe^ eral of his attendants were the

fame perfons who, at that time, continued with

us the whple night. Among thefe were the

king's two youngeft ions, the eldeft about the

age of fixteen ; and Maiha-Maiha, his nephew,

yrjiom we could not immediately recoiled, har

ving
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ving had his hair plaflered over with a dirty

pa(te and powder, which was no bald improve-

ment to the mofl favage countenance we had
ever fccn.

The formalities of the meeting being ended.

Captain Cook conducted Tereeoboo, and fe-

veral of his chie&, on board the Refolution.

They were received with every poffible attention

and refpe^t ; and the Commodore, as a compen-
fation for the feathered cloak, put a linen ihirt

upon the fovereign, and girt his ovm hanger

rounu him. Kaoo, and about half a dozen o*

thwr ancient chiefs remained on ihore.

All this time, not a canoe was permitted to

appear in the bay, and thofe natives who did

not confine themielves to their huts, lay pro-

ftrate on the ground. Before the king qriitted

the Refolution, he granted leave for the natives

to trade with the ihips, as ufual ; but the wo-
men (we know not on what account) were dill

Interdi^ed by the taboo ; that is, to remain at

home, and ndt have any kind of intercourfc

with us.

The behaviour of the inhabitants was fo civil

and inoffenfive, that all appreheniions of dan-

ger were totally vaniflied. We trufted ourfelvcs

amongd them at ali times, and upon all oc-

caiions, without the leaft hefitation. The of-

ficers ventured frequently up the country, ei-

ther fingly, or in fmall parties, and fometimes

continued out the whole night. To relate all

the inflances of generofity and civility, which
wc experienced upon thefe occafions, would

require
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require volumes. In all places, the people

flocked about us, anxious to afford every ai-

fiAance in their power, and appeared highly

gratified if we condefcended to accept of their

icrvices. Variety of innocent arts were praftiicd

to attra^ our notice, or to delay our departure.

The boys and girls ran through their villages

oefore us, flopping us at every opening, where
there was a commodious place to form a group

for dancing. We were, at one time, folicited

to take a draught of the milk of cocoa-nuts, or

accept of fuch other refrefhment as their huts

afforded ; at another we were encircled by a

company of young women, who exerted their

fkill and agility in amufing us with fongs and

dances.

But though their gentlenefs and hofpitality

were pleafing to us, they were addifled to fteal-

ing, like all the other Hlandersof thefe feas.

This was a diflrefling circumflance, and fome-

times obliged us to exercife fevcrity, which we

fhould have been happy to have avoided, if it

had not been efTentially neceiTary. Some ex-

\txX fwimmers were one day dete^ed under the

thips, drawing out the filling nails from the

fheathing, which they ingenioufly performed

with a flint flone, faflened to the end of a fhort

ilick» This praftice was fo injurious to our vef-

fels, that we fired fmall fhot at the offenders

;

but that they eafily evaded, by diving under the

ihip's bottom. It therefore became highly ne-

cefiary to make an example of one of them, by

flogging him on board the Difcovery.
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A large party of gentlemen, from both (hips,

fet out, about this time, on an excurdon into

the country, in order to examine its nfttuml prof

dudtions ; an account of which vrill be hereaftrr

given. At prefent, however, we fhall obferve,

that it afibrded Kaoo a frelh opportunity of ex-

crciflng his civility and generofity. No fooner

was he informed of their departure, than he

fent after them a large quantity of proviiions

with orders, that every attention and afllflance

fhould be granted them by the inhabitants of

thofc diftn£ts through which they were to pafs.

His condudt, on this cccaiion, was fo delicate

and dilinterefled, that even the people he em-
ployed were not permitted to accept of the fmal-

left prefent. At the end of Hx days, the gen-

tlemen returned, without having penetrated

more than twenty miles into the ifbnd ( owing
partly to improper guides and partly to the inv-

pra^licabHity of the country.

On the 27th, the Refolution's rudder was

unhung, and, fent afhore, in order to under-

go a thorough repiar. The carpenters, at the

fame time, were fent into the country, under
the guidance of fome of Kaoo's people, to get

planks for the head raiUwork, which was be-

come rotten"!md decayed.

Captain Cl&rke, who was generally confined

ji board by ill health^ paid Terreeoboo his firft

vifit on the 28th, at his habitation on Ihore.

The ceremonies obferved with Captain Cook,
were performed in honour of Captain Clerke ;

and, oft his return, he received a prefent of

Vol. III. K thirty
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-thirty large hogs, and fuch a quantity of vcge-

'tables as could not be confumed, by his crew,

in lefs than a week. This was the more extra-

ordinary, as it wasT quite an unexpe^ed viiit.

Not having fcen any of their fports or exer-

cifes, the natives, at our particular requeft, en-

tertained us in the evening with a boxing-match.

Though thefe games were inferior, in every re-

fpe^, to thofe we had feen ejjiibited at the

Friendly Iflands; yet, as they were fomewhat
different, a ihort account of them may not be

thought improper.

A vaft concourfe of people aflembled on an

-even fpot of ground, not far diftant from our

tents. A long vacant fpace was left in the cen-

tre of them, at the upper end of which the

judges prefided, under three ftandards. Slips

of cloth, of various colours, were pendant from

#efe ftandards % as were the ikins of two- wild

geefe, fome fmall birds, and a few bunches of

feathers.

The fports being ready to begin, the judges

gave the fignal, and two combatants appeared

in view. They advanced flowly, drawing up

their feet very high behind, and rubbing their

hands upon their ioles. As they came forward,

they frequently furveyed each other from head

to foot, with an air of contempt, looking arch-

ly at the fpedtators, diflorting their features,

and pra6tifing a variety of unnatural geftures.

When they were advanced within the reach of

each other, they held both arms ftraight out

before their faces, at which part they always

- aimed
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amifd their blows. They flruck with a full

fwidg of the arm, which to us had a very awk-
ward appearance. They did not attempt to par-

ry ', but endeavoured to elude their aaycrfary^s

attack, by ftooping, or retreating. The battle

was expeditioufly decided \ for if either-of them
felli whether by accident, or from a blow, he
was deemed vanquifhed ; and the vi^or expref-

fed his triumph by a variety oi ftrange gedurei^,

which, ufually excited a loud laugli among the

fpe£b»tors, for which purpofe it Teemed to be

talculated. The fuccefsful combatant waited

tor^a fecOnd antagonift ; and, if again viflori-

Qus, for a third v^udXo,.on, till he was. at Ijill

defeated^

It is.yery fingular^ in thefe combats, that,

when any two are preparing to attack each o-

ther, a third may adviance, and make choke cf

either of them for his antagonift, when the 0-

t^er is under the neceffity of withdrawing. If

^e combat proved long and tedious, or appear-

fpd unequal^ a cliief generally interfered, atiil

included it by putting a ftick between the com-
hatants. As this exhibition was at our deHrc,

it was univerfally expected that fome of us would
have engaged with the natives ^j but, tlio* our
^ople received preffing invitations to bear a

part, they did not hearken to the challenges,

not having forgot the blows they rccdvcil at

the Friendlylflands.

William Watman, a feaman of the gunner^
crew, died this day': this event is the more par-

ticularly mentioned, as death hud liitherto been
K 2 ijuconunon
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uncommon amongd us. He was a man in years,

and much rerpe6tefl for his attachment to Cap-
tain Cook. He had fervcd twenty-one years

as a marine, and then entered as a feaman in

1772, on board the refolution, end ferved

with the commodore in his voyage towards the

fouth pole. On.their return,^ he got admittance

into Greenwich Hofpital, thro' the intercft of

Captain Cook, at the fame time with himfelf

;

and, anxious to follow the fortunes of his bene-

fa^^or, he alfo quitted it with him, on his* ap-

pointment to the command of the prefent ex-

pedition. He had been often fubje<5t to light

fevers,, in the courf^ of the voyage, and was
infirm when we arrived in the bay ; where, ha-

ving been fent for a few days on fhorei he

thought himfelf perfc£tiy rcftored, arid requclf-

ed to return on board. His requeft was compli-

ed with \ but the day following he had a ftroke

of the palfy, which, in two days afterwards, put

a period to his life.

At the requeft of Terrecoboo, the remains

of this hbneft feaman were buried on the morm ;

the ceremony being performed with great fo-

lemnity. KaoO and his brethren were prefent

at the funeral, who behaved with great decorum,

and paid due attention while the fervice was

performing. On our beginning to fill up the

grave, they approached it with great awe, and

threw in a dead pig, together with fome cocoa-

nuts and plantains. For three fucceflive nights

they furrounded it, facrificing hogs, and recit-

ing hymns and prayers till morning,
• '

.
^- -^ We
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Wc cre£led a poft at the head off the grave,

and nailed thereon a piece of board ; on which

was infcribed the name and age of-the deceafed,

and the day of his departure from this life.

Thefe they aflurcd us tliey would not remove,

and they will probably be permitted to remain,

{o long as fuch frail materials can endure.

Cur {hips were in much want of fuel, there-

fore Captain Cook defired Mr Sling to treat with

the priefts, for the purcha.fe of the rail on the

morai. Mr King had his doubts about the de-

cency of his overture, and apprehended that

the bare mention of it might be deemed impi-

ous ; but in this he was exceedingly miftaken.

They exprefied no kind of furprife at the appli-

cation, and the wood was delivered without the

leaft ftipulation. Whilft our people were ta-

king it away, he faw one of them with a carved

image ; and, upon enquiry, was informed, that

the whole femicircle (as mentioned in the ^^''

criptionof the w^^rj/)had been carried totheboats.

Though the natives were fpe£l^tors of this

bufinefs, they did not leem to refent it ; but,

on the contrary, had even aflifted in the remo-
val. Mr King thought proper to mention the

particulars to Kaoo ; who feemed exceedingly

indifferent about the matter, begging him only

to reftpre the centre image ; which was imme-
diately done, and it was conveyed to one of the

prieft's houfes.

The King, and his chiefs, had, for fome time,

been very importunate to know the time of our

departure. Mr Kijig's curiofity was excited from
. K 3 this
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this circumftance, to know the opinion thefe

people had entertained of us, and what they

fuppofed to be the objects of our voyage. He
tookconiiderable pains to fatisfy himfelfon thefe

points 5 but the only information he could get

was, that they fuppofed we had left our native

country on account of the fcantinefs of provifi-

ons, and that we had vifited them for the fole

purpofe of filling our bellies. This concluiion

was natural enough, coniidering the meagre ap-

pearance of fome of our crew, the voracity with

which we devoured their frefli provifions, and

our anxiety to purchafc as much of it as we
were able. One ci^^umftance may be added to

thefe, which puzzled theih exceedingly; that of

our having no women with us.

It was matter of entertainment to fee the na^

lives patting the bellies of the failors (who were

much improved in fleekinefs fince their arrival,

rn the bay) and telling them, in the beft man-
ner they could, that it was time for them to

depart ; but, if they would return the next

bread-fruit feafon, they fbould be better able

to fupply tl^m. We had now continued fix-

teen days in the bay, during which time our

confumption of hogs and vegetables had been

to enormous, that we need not be furprifed at

their wiftiing^to fee us take our leave. But

Xcrreeoboo' had, perhaps, no other view, in

his enquiries, than a defire of having fijfikient

notice, to prepare fuitable prefents for us at our

departure 5 for, when we informed him of our

intention to quit the ifland in two days, a kind of

proclamation
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proclamation was immediately made, requiring

the natives to bring in their hogs and vegetables,

for Terreeoboo to prefent to the Orono*

At the beach, we were this day much en-

tertained, with the buffooneries of one of the

natives. In his hand he held an inflrument of

inufic, fuch as we have already defcribed \ bits

of fea-weed were fallened round his neck ; and,

round each leg, fome ftrong netting ; on which
were fixed fome rows of dogs teeth, hanging

loofe. His dancing was accompaniedwith iirange

grimaces, and unnatural diftortions of the fea-

tures ; which, though fometimes highly ridicu-

lous, was, upon the whole, without meaning
or expreffion. Mr Webber made a drawing of

this perfon ; the manner in which the maro is

tied \ the figure of the inftrument, and of the

ornaments round the legs.

Wreftling and boxing matches afforded us di-

verfion for the evening \ and we, in return, ex-

hibited the few fire-works we had remaining.

Nothing could more efie£hially excite the admi-
ration of thefe iflanders, or flrike them with

more exalted ideas of our fuperiority, than fuch

a reprefentation. Though this was, in every

refpeft, much inferior to that at Hapaee, yet the

aftonifhnient of the people was equally great.

The carpenters which had been fent up the

country, to cut planks for the head rail-work

of the- Rc'^blution, had now been gone three

days ; and, not having heard from them, we
began to be alarmed* for their fafety. We ex-

prelfed our apprchcnfions to old Kaoo, who ap-

peared
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peared equally concerned with ourfclves ; but

while we were plannins meafures with bini,

for fending proper perions after them, they

ail fafely arrived. They went further into the

country than they expefted, before they found

any trees fuitable for their purpofe. This cir-

cumflance, together with the badnefs of the

roads, and the difficulty of conveying the tim-

ber to the ihips, had io long detained them.

They befl;owed high commendations on their

guides, who not only fupplied them with pro-

vifions, but faithfully prote^ed their tools.

The 4th of February being fixed for our de-

parture, Terreeoboo invited Captain Cook and

Mr King to attend him, on the 3d, to Kaoo's

reiidence. On our arrival there, we faw large

quanthies of cloth lie fcattered on the ground

;

abundance of red and yellow feathers, faAened

to the fibres of cocoa-<nut huiks \ and plenty of

hatchets and iron ware, which had been recei-

\td from us in barter. Not far from thefe was

depoited an immenfe quantity of various kinds

of vegetables ; and, at a little diftance, a large

herd of hogs. We fupiK)fed, at fird, that the

whol^ was intended as a prefent for us \ but we

were informed, by Kaireekeea, that it was a tri-

bute to the king, from the inhabitants of that

diftrii^. And, we were no fooner feated, than

the bundles were brought^ and laid feverally at

Terreeoboo's feet \ and the doth, feathers, and

h-on, were difplayed before him.

Theking was perfectly fatisiied with thi^imark

ef duty from his people ; and fele^ed about a

third
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third of the iron uten^ls, a third of the fea-

thers, and fome pieces of cloth ; he ordered

thefe to be fet aiide by themfelves; and the

remainder of the cloth, hogs, vegetables &c.

were after vtrards prefented to Captain Cook and
Mr King. The value and magnitude of this prc-

fent, far exceeded any thing we had met with*

The whole was immediately conveyed on beard.

The large hogs were fcle^led, in ordertobe faked

for fea itore ; but the fmaller pigs, and the ve-

getables, were divided between the crews.

We left the morai^ and got our obj^rvators

an board. The tahoo was removed, aiid, with

it, its magical effects. As foon as we hsd quit-

ted the place, the people rufhed in, arid vigi-

lantly Searched ; hoping to find fome valuable

articles left behind. Mr K'fng being tlie laft on
(hore, and waiting for the return of the bbat>

the inhabitants crowded about him, and having

prevailed on him to (it down among them, ex-

preiTed their regret at our reparation. It was e-

ven with difficulty that they would fufFer him
to depart. He was indeed, highly efteemed

among them, as will appear from the following

relation.

Having had, while we were in the bay, th6

command of the party on fhore, he became
more acquainted with the natives^ and they with

him, than thofe who were required to be on
board. He experienced great kindnefs and ci-

vility from the inhabitants in general, but the

friendfhip (hewn by the priefts was conftant and
unbounded. , y

^ V .He
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• He was anxious to conciliate their cfteem \ in

which he fo happily fucceeded, that, when they

were acquainted with the time of our departure,

he was urged to remain behind, and received

overtures of the moft flattering kind. When
be endeavoured to excufe himfelf, by alledging,

that Captain Cook would not permit it, they

propofed to condu^ him to the mountains, and
there conceal him till the departure of the fhips.

On Mr Kings afluring them, that the Captain

would not fail without him, the King and Kaoo
repaired ^o Captain Cook, (whom they fuppo-

fed to be his father), formally requefting that

he might be fufFered to remain behind. Tlie

Commodore, unwilling to give a politive refu-

f^\ to a projpofal Co generoully intended, aflured

them, that he could not then part with him v

hut he would return thither the next ycur,

when he would endeavour to oblige him.

Gh Thurfday the 4th of February, early in

the morning, we unmoored, and the Refolution

and Difcovery failed out of the bay •, attended

by a vaft number of canoes. It was Captain

Cook's intention to finifh the furvey of Owhy-
hee, before he went to the other iflands, ho-

ping to meet with a road more fhcltered than

Karakakdoa Bay ; and, if he fhould not fucceed

here, he meant to examine the fouth-eaft part

of Mowee, where he had been informed, there

was a moft excellent harbour. '

On the 5lh, and the following day, we had

calm weather, and confequcntly our progrefs

was but flow. A great number of the natives

: ^ . -\ ; followed
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followed us in their canoes; and Terreeoboo

gave an additional proof of his ei^eem for the

Commodore, by fending after him a large pre-

fent of hogs and vegetables.

Having a light breeze, in the night of the

5th of February, we made fome progrefsto the

northward; and, on the 6th, in.the morning,

we were abreaf): of a deep bay, which the na-

tives call Toe-yah-yah. We flattered ourfclves

with hopes of hnding a commodious harbour in

this bay, as we faw (bmc fine flreams of water

to the north-eaft; and the whole appeared to

be well fheltered. Thefe obiervations feeming

to tally with the accounts given us by Koah,
who now accompanied Captain Cook, the Ma-
iler was fent in the pinnace, with Koah as his

guide, to obferve and examine the bay; Koah
having firft altered his name, out of compll*

ment to us, to that of Britannee.

The weather became gloomy in the afternoon,

and fuch violent gufts of wind blew of the land

that we were obliged to take in all the fails, and
bring to, under the mizen-ftay-fail. The ca-

noes all left us as Toon as the gale began ; and
Mr Bligh, on his return, preferved an old wo-
man and two men from drowning, whofe canoe

hfid been overfet in the ftorm. We had feve-

ral women remaining on board, whom the na^

tives, in their hurry to depart, had left to fhift

for theijifelves.

Mr Bligh reported, that he had landed at a

village on the north fide of the bay, where he
was Ihewn fome wells ofwater, that would nor,

by
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by any means, anfNVcr our purpofcj that he

proceeded further into the bay; where, inftead

of meeting with good anchorage, he found the

fhores were low, and a flat bed of coral rocks

'extended along the coad, and upwards of a

mile from the land ; the depth of water, on the

outiide, being twenty"fathoms. During this

furvey, Britannee had contrived to flip away,

being, perhaps, afraid of returning, as his in-

formation had proved erroneous.

The weather became more moderate in the

evening, and we again made fail; but it blew

fo violently about midnight, as to fplit the fore

and main-top-fails. We bent frefh fails in the

morning of the 7th, and had a light breeze,

and fair weather. Being now about four or

five leagues from the fhore, and the weather

very unfcttled, the canoes would not venture

oflT, fo that our guefts were under the neceflity

of remaining with us, though much againft

their inclination; for they were all exceedingly

fea-fick, and many of them had left their in-

fants on {bore.

Though the weather continued fqually, we

flood in for the land m the afternoon; and, be-

ing within three leagues of it, we faw two men
in a canoe, paddling towards us. We natural,

ly conjeflured that they had been driven off the

fliore, by the kte violent gale; and (lopped the

fhip's way, in order to take them in. They

were fo exhaufted with fatigue, that had not

one of the natives on board jumped into the

canoe to their afliftance, they would hardly

*
^

. have

ui
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have been able to fix it to the rope thrown but

for that purpofe. With difficulty, however, we
got them up the (hip's (ide, to<gcther with a

child about four years of age, ^ hich had been

lafhed under tho thwarts of the canoe, with

only its head above the water. They inform-

ed us that they had quitted the land the morn^
ing before, fince which time they had not had
food or water. Proviiion was given them with

the iifual precautions, and the child entrufled

to the care ' of one of the women ; and, the

next morning, they were all perfectly recovered.

A gale of wind coming on at mid-night, we
were obliged to double reef the top-fails. At
day-break, on the 8th, we found, that the fore-

mail had again given way ; the fifhes being

fprung, and the parts fo very defe^ive, as to

make it abfolutely necefTary to undep the maih
Captain Cook, for fome time, he/itated whe^
ther he fhould return to Karakakooa, or take

the chance of finding a harbour in the iflands

to leeward. The bay was not fo commodious,,

but that a better might probably be met with,

either for repairing the mads, or procuring re-

frefhments; the latter of which, it was ima«

gined, the neighbourhood of Karakakoooa had
lately been pretty well drained of. It was, on
the other hand, confidered as an imprudent

ftep, to leave a tolerable good harbour, which,

once lo^, could not be regained, for the mere
poffibilky of meeting with a betterV efpecially

as the failure of fucha contingency, might have
deprived us of any refource. .

Vol. ni* L We
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We flood on towards the land, to give the

natives on fhore an opportunity of releaiing their

friends on board; and, about noon, when we
were within a mile of- the fhore, feveral canoes

came offto os, but fo loaded with people, that

no room could be found for any of our guefls

;

the pinnace was therefore hoifled out to land

them V and the Mafter who commanded it, was

inflru^ed to examine the fouth. coafts of the

bay for water, but returned without fuccefs.

Variable winds, and a flrong current to the

northward, retarded our progrefs in our re-

turn ; and, in the evening of the 9th, about

eight o'clock, it 'blew very hard from the fouth-

eafl, which occafioned us to clofe reef the top-

fails. Early in the morning of the loth, in a

heavy fquaU, we found ourfelves clofe in with

the breakers, to the northward of the weft

point of Owhyhee. We had jufl room to avoid

them, and fired feveral guns to alarm the Dif-

covery, and apprize her of the danger.

The weather, in the forenoon, was more mo-
derate, and a few canoes ventured to come oiOf

to us I when thofe on board them informed us,

that much mifchief had been occafioned by the

late florm^, and that a great many canoes had

been lofl. We kept beating to wind-ward, the

remainder of the day ; and, in the evening,

were within a mile of the bay 5 but we flood

off*and on till day-light the next morning, when
we anchored in our old flation.

The whole of the i ith, and part of the 12th

of February, we were engaged in getting out

ihe
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the fore-maft, and conveying it on Ihore. Not
only the head of the maft had fuilained damage,

but the heel was become exceedingly rotten,

having a very large hole in the middle of it.

Several, days being probably required to make
the ncceflary repairs, MefT. King and Bailey

got the obfcrvatory on fhore^ and pitched their

tents on the moraif guarded by a corporal, and

fix marines. A friendly intercourfe was renew-

ed with the priefts, who, for our greater fecu-

wed, tabooed the place with their wands as be-

fore. The fail-makers alfo repaired to the fhoii^

ib repair the damages, in their department, fu-

flained by the late heavy gales. They occupied

an habitation, lent us by the priefts, adjoining

totht moral.

Our reception, on coming to anchor, was fo

dlfiferent from what it had been' upon our firft

arrival^ that we were all aftoniflied : no jfhouts,

buftk, or cdnfufion, but a folitary deferted bay,

with hardly a canoe ftirring. Their curiofity,

indeed, might be fuppofed to be diminiihed by
this time ; blat the hofpitable treatment we had
continually been favoured with, and the friend-

ly footing on which we parted, induced us to

expe£t that, on our return, they would have
received us with the greateft demonftrations of
joy. ^

-

J
Various were Our conje^rcs on the caufe of

this Extraordinary appearance, when the whole
myftery was unravelled by the return of a boat,

which we had fent on Ihore, bringing intelli-

gence that Terrceoboo was abfent, and that the
< L 2 bay
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bay was tqhooed* This account appeftred very

fatisfaftory to many of us j but omers were of

opinio^,, that there was, at this tinie, fomething

very fufpicious in the behaviour of the natives
\

and th^t the taboo^ or interdifliony on pretence of

Terreeoboo's abf^nce, was artfully contrived to

give him time to coniult his chiefs in what man»
ner we Should be treated. We never could afcer-

cain whether thefe fufpicions were well foundedi

pr whether the natives had given a true account.

{t is probable, indeed^ that our fuddeii return,.

iot which they could ^gn no appareixt caufe,

iiVght create alarms in them ; yet the conduA
of TcrreeoboQ, who, on his fuppofed arrival the

next morning, immediately waited on Caf^tain

Cook ; and the natives, from that moment, re-

ijewing their friendly iutercQurie with us feem

to evince that they neither meai^t, dqf appre-

hended, a difierent kind of condu^.
.An account of another accident, fimUar to

thi$, may be mentioned in fupport of this ppi-

nipn, which happened to us on our ^rft vifit,

the day before the king's arrival. A native ha-

ving fold a hog on board the Refoiution, an4

received the price agreed on, Pareea, whp faw

the tranfac^ion, advifed the feller i)ot to part

with his hog, without an advaQced price. For
his interference in this bufinefs, he was harfhly

fpoken to, and pufhcd away \ and as the tahoo

was fbon laid on the bay, we at firft, fuppofed

it to be in confequence ef the aflront offered to.

the chief.

Xhefe two circiimftances cpnfidered, it is ex-

tremely
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tremely di&ult to draw any certain concluiion

from the a£Uons of a people, with whofe lan-

guage and cuftoms we arc fd imperfcAly ac-

quainted. Some idea,, however, may be form-

ed of the difficuli&ies thofe have to encounter,

who, in their intercourfe. with theft: ftrangers,

are o^iged to fteer theie courfe in the midA of

uncertainty, where the mofl: feriotu eoni^quen-

ces may be occasioned by only imaginary often-

ces^ Whether thefe conjectures are erroneous

or true, it is certain that things were conducted

in their ufual quiet courfe, tiU the ijlh of Fe-

;bruary, in the afternoonw

At the approach of evening on that day, the

commander of the Difcovery's watering part]^

came to infoirm Mf King, that fevcrat chien

were aiiembled near the beach, and were dri^

ving away the naiives, who aflifted the failors

in rolling: the calks tO' the ihore: &t die fame
time declacing that their behaviour feemed ex-

ceedingl^ fufpicious,. and that he imagined they

would gjive him; fame further difhtrbance. He
feat a marine with him, agreeableto His requeft,

,

hut permitted I him« to take only his iide arms.

The o^er, in a ihort time, returned, and in-

formed Mr King, that the inhabitants had arih-

ed themfelves with ftonesj and were become tu-

multufMiSi He therefore went himfelf to the

fpot^, attended by a marine, with his mufquet.

At their approach the iilanders threw away their

(tones, and, on Mr King^s application to fomc
of the chiefs, the mob was difperfed. Every
thing being now quiet, Mr King went to meet

L 3 Captain
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Captain G}ok Jivho was then coming on fhore

in the pinnace. He related to him what had
recently happened, and received orders to fire

a ball at the offenders, if they again behaved in-

folently, and began to throw {tones. In confe-

quence of thefe directions, Mr King gave or--

ders to the corporal, that the fentinels^ pieces

fhould be loaded with ball, inftead of (hot.

On onr return to the tents, we heard a con-

tinued fire of mufquets from the Difcovery \

which we perceived to be directed at a canoe,

which was haftening towards the fhore, with

one of our fmall boats in purfuit of it. This
iiring, we concluded, was the confequence of

feme theft, ai^d Captain Cook ordered Mr King'

to follow him with a marine armed, and to-

endeavour to feize the people as they landed.

They accordingly ran to the place, where the

canoe was expend to come afbore, but did not

arrive in time ; the people having quitted it,

and fled into the country before their arrival.

As this time they did not know that the-

goodahad been alr^^dy reftored ; and thinking

it probable, from what they had obfcrved, that

they might be of importance, they did not

clioofe to-relinquifh their endeavonrs to recover-

thiem ; and, having inquiiied of the natives

what courfe the people had taken, they pur-

iued them till it was almoft dark, when they

iuppofed themfelves to be about three miles

from the tents ; and, thinking the iilandcrs a-,

mufed them with falfc information in their pur-

fuit, they gave up the fearch and returned.
'- A
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A difierence of a more ferious nature had

I

happened during their abfence. The odicery

who had been difpatched in the fmail boat after

the thieves, and wh6 was returning on board,

with the booty that had been reftored, feeing

Captain Cook and Mr King engaged in the pur-

suit of the offenders, feized a canoe, which was
drawn up on the Ihore. This canoe unfortu-

nately belonged to Pareea, who, at that inftant

arriving from on board the Difcovery, claimed

Ws property, and protefted his innocence. The
cdicer perfifted in detaining it, in which he was
enfcouraged by the crew of the pinnace, then

waiting for Captain Cook; in confequence of

I

which a fcufile enfued, and Pareea was knock-

ed down by a violent blow on the head, with

an oar. Several of the natives, who had hither<h.'

to been peaceable fpe£lators, began now to at-

tack our people with fuch a (hower of flones,

'

that they were forced to a precipitate retreat,

[and fwam off to a rock, at a confiderable di-

I

i^ance from the fhore. The pinnace was plun-

dered immediately by the natives, and would
have been entirely demalifhed, if Pareea had_

not interpofed; who had not only recovered

from his blow, but had alfo forgot it at the'

fame inftant. He ordered the crowd to dif-i

perfe, and beckoned to our people to come and

'

take poBeffion of the pinnace \ and afterwards

aifured them that he would ufe his influence to •

get the things reilcM*ed which had been taken

out of itr After their departure^ he followed

tkem in his camoe) carrying thexp a midihip-
• V ««i « i v man's
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man's cap, and fome other articles of the plun-

der' ; and» expre&g much conctrn at what

had h^pened, begged to know if the Oram
would k^U him, and whether he might be per-

mitted to com^e on board thenex^ day I He was

ai^red that he would be well received, and

therefore: joined nofes with the oncers (their

ufual tolsen of fnendfhip) and paddled over to

Kowrowa*
Captain Cook, when^ theie particulars were

reprelented to him, waa exceedingly concerned;

and, when he. and Mr King were r^urnin^ on

board,he expref|[ed: his £ears that thefe iiland-

crss would oblige him to purfue vioient mea-

fures4. adding^ th^ muli not be permitted to

fuppofe^ that they have gained an advantage o-

ver us. It. wa3 then, however^ too lat€ to take

any ftieps that; evening \ he there|br6 only gave

orders that every iilander fhoukl be immediate-

ly turned ouit cJF th« ihip. This order being

executed) Mr King, returned om^or^i and

the evienta, of tho d»y having much abat^d^ our

former confidence;in the:natives^ a doub^guard
was; pofted'on- tht rmtm^ with -orders to let Mr
King know,, if any men were, feen lulling 2-

hout the beach* M. eleven o'dock, iive of the

natives were feen creeping round the h^tom of

x}^inmii i they approached I wiiibi^fiatCQiM^oD,

and*, at: lai^, perceiving they-l'em difooveredf

iisimae^ately retired : out of %hl<i About; midr

iu§|^t 000^ of them ventused bimfelf netiriti^

oh^va^ory^ when a^ fentind fined/ over him j

on vrhk^ th^ all fied> and we ha^ no f^rjther

j*. " difturbance
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(iiflurbance during the remainder of the night.

At day-light the next morning Mr King went

on board the Refolution, in order to get the

time-keeper \ and in his way thither was hailed

by the Difcovery, and received information that,

their cutter, had (bme time in the night been

ftolen, from the buoy, where ithad been moored.

Qn Mr King's return on board, he £buDd the

marines were arming themfelves, axi4 Captain

Cook bufied in loading his double-baj«(gtted gun.

Whilft he was acquaiming him with^ii^at had
happened in the night at the marai^ hflLeagerly

mterrupted him, and informed him of the lols

of the Difcovery's cutt^, and of the prepanif-

tipus he \7^ making to recover it. It was his.

ufual practice in all the iflands of this oceaa,.

when any thing of coBfequence had hieen i^olen

from'him» by fome ftratageni, to get the kiug^

ox fome of the principal Enes or board; wh^re
be detained them as hoftages^. till the property

was reftored> This method, having hitherto

proved fiiccefsful, he meant to adopt on the

prefent occailon \ a^ gave orders to flop eve-

ry canoe that Ihould attempt to leave the bay

;

refolving to feisje and deftroy them if the cut-

ter could not be recovered by peaceable means*
la purfuance of whlch» xhi boats of both ihip5»

properly manned aed armed, were fti^tioned 4;-

crofs the bay ; an^ l^elbre Mr King ^ued the

fh^^ fbme great ^M^fwere fired at two cgnoes,

that were attempting to efcape.

Between fevea and eight o'clock Caption Cook
and Mr King quitted the, fhip togetheri^ the for-

mer
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mer in the pinnace, with Mr Phillips, and nine-

marines ^ and the latter in the fmall boat. The
lad orders Mr King received from Captain Cook
were, to quiet the minds of the people, on
our fide of the bay, by the ftrongeft amirances

that they fliould not be injured } to keep his

people together, and to be continually on his

guard. Captain Cook and Mr King then fepa-

rated; the Captain going towards Kowrowa,
where Terreoboo redded ; and Mr King pro-

ceeded to the beach: his firft buiinefs, when he

arrived on fliore, was to IfFue ftrl£\ orders to-

the marines to continue within the tent, to

charge their mufquets with ball, and not on a-

liy confideration, to- quit their arms. He then

attended old Kaoo and the priefls, at their re^

fpe£tive huts, and explained to them, as well

as he was able, the reafon of the hoftile prepa-

ratlohs, which had fo exceedingly alarmed them.

He f>uiid they were no ftrangcrs to the circum-

ftance of the cutter's being ftolen, and'd^ured

them, that though the Commodore was not on-

ly refolved to recover it, but alfo to puniih, in

the moft exemplary manner, the authors of the,

theft ; yet that they, and all the inhabitants of

the village, on our fide,' had not the leaft occa-

fion to be alarmed, or to appreliend the Ifail

danger from us. He importuned the priefls to

communicate this to the people, and intreat

them not to entertain the leafi: idea cf fear, but

to continue peaceable dnd quiet. Kaoo inter-

rogated Mr King, with great emotion, if any

harm was.to happen to Tcrrccoboo? flie aflured

him
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Ivim there was not ; and both he and his bre-

thren appeared much fatisiiedwith this afTurancef

Captain Cook, having in the mean time, cal-

led o^ the launch, from the north point of the

bay, and taken it with him, landed at Kowrowa,
with the lieutenant and nine marines.. He
proceeded immediately into the village, where
he was refpe£lfully received \ the people, as u-

fual, proftrating themfelves before him, and
making their accuftomed offerings of fmall hogs.

Perceiving that his deiign was not/ufpe£ted, his

next ftep, was, to enquire for the king, and the

t^o boys his fons, who had been almoft con-

tinually his guefts on board the Refolution.

The boys prcfently returned with the natives,

who.had been fearching for them, and ipime-

diately condu(5led Captain Cook to the habita-

tion where Terreeoboo had flept. The old man
had juft awoke; and after fome converfation

refpe<9:ing the lofs of the cutter, from which
the Commodore was convinced that he was not

in any wife privy to it, he invited him to ac-

company him, and fpend the day on board the

Refolution. The king accepted the invitation,

and arofe immediately to acconipany hinx.

Everything had nowaprofperous appearance;

the two boys were already in the pinnace, apd
the reft of the party approaching the water fide,

when a woman, named Kanee-^kabareea, the

mother of the boys, and one of Terreeoboo's

favourite wives, followed him, befeeching him,

with tears and entreaties, not to venture to go
onboard. Two. elbdefs. wh<? came yrith her,

took

m
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took hbid of him, and in/ifling he fhould pro-

ceed no further, obliged him to iit down. The
iilanders were how colIeAing in vail numbers
along the (hore, who h^d probably been alarm-

ed by the difcharging of the great guns, and
the hoftile appearances in the bay, gathered to-

gether round Captain Cook and Terreeoboo.

Thus fltuated, the lieutenant of marines, per-

ceiving that his men were huddled together in

the crowd, and confequently unable to ufe their

arms, if there fiiould appear to be a neceflity

for it, propofed to Captain Cook, to draw them

up along the rocks, clofe to the edge of the

water. The populace making way for them to

pafs, the lieutenant drew them up in a line

}

within about thirty yards of the place where

Terreeoboo was fitting.

The old king continued, all this time, on the

ground, bearing the moft vifible marks of ter^

ror and deje^ion in his countenance* Captain

Cook, unwilling to abandon the object which

occalioned him to come on fhore, urged him

moft earneftly to proceed ; whilft, on the other

hand^ if the king expreiTed any inclination to

follow him, the chiefs, who furrounded him,

interpofed ; at firft they had recourfe to pray-

ers and entreaties, but afterwards to for:e and

violence, and even infifted on his remaining on

fhore. Captain Cook, at length, perceiving

that the alarm had fpread too generally, and

that there was not a probability of getting him

0^without much bloodfhed, gave up the point

}

at the fame time obferving to Mr Phillips, that,

,^ to
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to compel kir:i to go on board, would probably

occafion the lolb of many of the lives of the in-

habitants.

Notwithftanding this enterprize had now fail-

ed, ar i was abandoned by Captain Cook, yet it

did not appear that his perfon was in the leaft

degree of danger, till an accident happened,

which occaiioned a fatal turn to the afiair. The
boats, Rationed acrofs the bay, having fired at

feme canoes, for attempting to get out, unfor-

tunately had killed one of their principal chiefs.

Intelligence of his death arrived at the village

where Captain Cook then was, juft as he had
parted from the king, and was proceeding with

great deliberation towards the fhore. The fer-

ment it immediately occanoned, was but too

confpicuous \ the women and children were in-

ftantly (ent away, and the men were foon clad

in their war-mats, and armed with fpeais and
ftones. One of the natives, having provided

himfelf with a ftone, and a long iron fpike

(called l3y the natives a pahooa) advanced to-

wards the Captain, • flourifhing his weapon in

defiance, and threatening to throw the ftone.

The Captain requefted him to deiift \ but the

iflander repeating his "menaces, he was highly

provoked, and fired a load of fmall (hot at him.

The man was Ihielded in his war-mat, which
the fliot could not penetrate ; his Hiring, there-

fore, ferved only to irrit^ and encourage

them. Vollies of ftones werfe thrown at the

marines ; and one of the erecs attempted the

life of Mr Phillips with his pahooa ; but, nbt

Vol. Ill M fucceeding
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fucceeding in the attempt, he received from
him a blow with the butt end of his piece. Cap.
tain Cook immediately difcharged his fecond

barrel, loaded with baU, and killed one of the

mod violent of the aifailants. A general^t-

tack with ftones ^jicceeded, which was followed

on our part, by a difcharge of mufquetry, not

only from the.marmes, but alfo from the peo-

ple in th^ boats. The natives, to our great a-

Aoniihment, received our fire with great firm-

nefs \ and without giving time for the marines

to charge again, they rufhed in upon them witli

dreadful fhouts and yells. What followed was

a fcene of horror and confuiion, which can be

jnore eafily conceived than properly related.

four of the marines retreated among the

rocks, and fell a facrifice to the fury of the e-

nemy ; three others were dangeroufly wounded ;

and the Lieutenant ftabbed between the fhoul-

ders with a pahoca ; but having fortunately re-

ferved his fire, fhot the man from wiiom he

had received the wound, at the inftant he was

preparing to repeat his blow. The laft time our

unfortunate Commodore was diftinftly feen, he

was (landing at the water's edge, and ordering

the boats to ceafe firing, and pull in.

It was imagined by fome of thofc who were

jflreient, that the marines, and thofe who were

in the boatsj fired without Captain Cook's or-

; ders, and that he was anxious tc prevent the

'further efFufion of blood ; it is therefore, pro-

bate, that, on this occaiion, his humanity pro-

ved fatal to him : for it was obfervcd, that while

he
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he faced the natives, no violence hdd been of-

fered him; but, when lie turned about, to give

directions to the boats, he was ftabbed in the

back, and fell with his face into the water*

A general ihout ^as fet up by the iilanders on .

feeing him fall, and his body was dragged; in*'

humanly on ihore, where he'was furrouuded by
the eneitty, who fnatching the dagger from each

other's hands, difplayed a favage e»^ernefs to

join in his deftru^on.

Such was the fate ofour mod excellent Condp^

mander ! After a life, diftinguifhed by fuch fuc-

cefsful enterprires> ! is death can hardly be rec«

koned premature
,

^ he lived to accomplim
the great work for ..mch he feemed particular-

ly deiigned ; being rather removed from the esv*

joyment, than the acquiiition of glory* Qc^/
fincerely his lofs was lamented, by thofe w|ii^;<

owed their fecurity to his fkill and condu£);i aiid^

every confolation, to his tendernefs and huma^
nity, it is impofRbie ta defcribe y and the talk

would be equally difHcult to reprefent the hor-

ror, dejedtion, and difmay, which followed fo

dreadful and unexpe^ed a catadrophe*
* For a general Review of the talents and fell*

vices of this worthy Commander, we refer dvt

readers to the Memoirs of him prefixed to this

WQfk.

.,%i
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WE have obferved before that four of the

mariaes, who accompanied Captain

Cook} were killed by the natives on the fpot.

The others^ with their lieutenant, Mr Phillips,

threw theinfelvis into the fea, and made their

M 3 , efcape.
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efcape, being pr^e£lcd by a fmart fire from
the boats. On this occafion, a ilriking inftance

of gallant behaviour, and of affedtion for his

men, was difplayed by Mr Phillips ; for he had

fcarcely got into the boat, when, feeing one of

the marines, who was not a very expert fwim-

mer, ftruggling in the water, and in danger of

being taken by the iflanders, he inftantly leap-

ed into the fea to his afliftance, though ponfi-

derably wounded himfelf; and, after receiving

a blow on his head from a ftbne, which had al-

moft fent him to the bottom, he caught the-

marine by the hair, and brought him off in

fafety. Our people for fome time kept up a

conftant fire from the boats (which, during the

whole tranfa£tion, were at, no greater diftance

from the land than twenty yards), in order to

afford their unfortune companions, if any of

them fliould ftill remain alive, an opportunity

of efffe^fting their efcape. Thefe continued ef-

forts, feconded by a few guns, that were at the

fame time, fired from the Refolution, having

at length compelled the enemy to retire, a fmall

boat, manned by five midfliipmen, pulled to-

wards the fhore, where they perceived the bo-

(^es lying on the ground, without any-figns of

life. However, they judged it dangerous to

attempt to bring them off with fo inconfiderar

ble' a force ; and their ammunition being iiearly

consumed, they returned to the fhips, leaving

the bodies in pofleflion of the natives, together

with ten ftands of arms.

When the general confternation, which the

news
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news of this misfortune had diffiifed through-

out the whole company of both (hips, had in

feme degree fubdiided, their attention was called

to. the party at the moraiy where the maft and
fails were on fhore, guarded by only fix ma-
rines. It is difficult ,to defcribe the emotions

that agitated the minds of Mr King and his at-

tendants, at this (litioni during the time in

which thefe occurrences had happened, at the

other fide of the bay. Being at the diilance

only of a mile from the village of 'iowrowa,

they could diftinflly perceive a vaft multitude

of people collefted on the (pot where Captain

Cook had juft before landed. They heard the

firing of the mufquets, and obferved an un-

common budle and agitation among the crowd.

They afterwards faw the iflanders, retreating,

the boats retiring from the fhore, and pafiing

and repafling with great ftillnefs, between the

(hips. Mr King's heart foon mifgave him on
this occafion. Where fo val\iable a life Was
concerned, he could not avoid being alarmed

by fuch new and threatening appearances. Be-
fides this, he knew that Captain Gook, from a

long feries of fuccefs, in ' his tranfa^tions with

the natives of this ocean, had acquired a de-

gree of confidence, wh?ch might, in fome ill-

^ted moment, put him too much offhis guard $

and Mr King now ^wall the dangers to which
that confidence might lead, without deriving

much confolation from the confideration of the

experience which had given rife to it. His firft

care, on hearing the report of ^he mufquets,

was



was to adure the iilanderf, confiderable num.
bers of whom were aflemhled round the wall

of our confecrated field, and feemed at a lofs

how to account for what they had heard and
ieen, that they Should meet whh no jnolefta^

tion } and that, at all events, he was inclined

to ccsatinue on peaceable terms with them.
Mr King and his attendants remained m this

fiti9ation« till the boats had returned on. boards

when Captain Qerke perceiving, by means of

his telefcope, that our party was furrounded by
the natives, whp, he thought, defigned to atn

tack them, ordered two four pounders to be fired

at lihe iflanders*. Thefe guns, thou^ well aimed,

did no milchief f ibut they igave the natives a

convincing proof of their powerful efife£ts. A
cocoa-nut^ree, under which Come ofthan were

fitting, was broken in the middle by one of the

bsdls; and ^he other ihivered a rock, which

flood in an exa£]t line with them. As Mr King
had, jufl ^fore, giv«en them the Arongeft af-

furances of their fafety, he was'«Ktremely mor-

t^ed at this aA of hoflility, and| to prevent its

being repeated, inflaatly difpatched a boat to

inform Captain Qerke, that he was, at prefent,

on the moil asniicable terms with the ifianders,

aad that if anyiuture occafion,. fhould arife for

cWmgtKig his conduct ftowardf theip, he.would

hoUl a jack, as a iignal for Cs^ln Q^ke to

afibid him his afiiflancek

-Mir King waited the return of the boat with

the i^teft impatience ; and af^er remaining

for the fpace ojt a quarter of an hour, under

the
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the utmoft anxiety and fufpenfe) his i^uirs were

at length confirmedy by the arrival of Mr Bligh»

with orders to fbrike the tents immediately, and

to fend on board the fails, that were repairing.

At the fame indant, Kaireekeea having alfo re-

ceived information ofthe death of CaptainCook»

from a native who had arrived horn the other.

iide of the bay, approached Mr King, with

great deje^lion suid fbrrow in iuB couotcnanee^.

inquiring whether k was trucr

The utuation of the party, at this tin^e, was

highly critical and important. Not only their

own lives, but the iCue pf the expedition^ and
the return of at leaft one of the fhips, were in-

yolved in the fame common danger. 'They had
the mall of the Reiblution, and the greal^er part

of the fails, on {hore, prote^ed by <Hi}y ball «.

dozen marines. The lofs of thefe would hsivie

been irrep^-able^ and though the iilanders luad;

not as yet teftified the fmallei^ difpoiition to mo-^

left the party, it w^ di&uU to anfw^ for the

alteration, which the intelligence of the Irani^

a^lion at Kowrowa might produce. Mr King
therefore thought proper to diii^mble hii be-

lief of the death cj Captain Cook, and to de-

iire Kaireekeea to 4iicourage the report ; ap^.

prehosding that either the £ar of our refent-

ment^ or the Aiiccefsful example of their coun<p

|trynien, might perhaps lead them to fei^e the

j

favourable opportunity, wl^ch at this time pre^

iented itfelf of giving us a fecond blow. He, ait

I

the fame time, advifed him to bring oldKaoo,,

jaad the other prie^} into a large hott^ adjoin^

ing
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ing to the fnorai^ partly from a regard to their

fdfety, in cafe it fhould have been found necef-

fary to have recourfe to violent meafures ; and

partly ' from a defire of having him near our

people, in order to make ufe of his authority

with the natives, if it could be inftrumcntal in

maintaining peace.

Mr King having ilationed the tnarines on the

top of the morai^ which formed a flrOng and

advantageous po{V, intruded the command to

Mr Bligh, who received the moft pofitive di-

re^ions to aft folely on the defenfive, went on

board the Difcovery, in order to confer witli

Captain Gierke on the dangerous fituation of our

affairs. He had no fooner left the fpotj- than the

iilanders began to annoy our people with iliones *,

and juft after he had reached the (hip, he heard

the firing of the marines. He therefore haftily

i^urned on fhore, where he found affairs grow-

ing every moment more alarming* The natives

were providingarms, and putting on their mats j

and their numbers augmented very faft. He
alfo oblerved ieveral large bodies advancing to-

wards our party along the cliff, by which the

village of Kakooa is feparated from the north

fide of the bay, where Kowrowa is fituate.

They at firft attacked our people with ftones

from behind the walls of their - inclofures, and

meeting with no refiftance, thfey foon became

more daring. A few courageous fellows, ha-

ving crept along the beach, under cover of the

rocks, fuddenly prefcnted themfelves at the foot

of \htmoraii with an intention of ftormingit

on
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on the ilde next the Tea, which was its only

acceilible part; and they were not diilodged be-

fore they had (lood ^ confiderable quantity of

{hot, and had feen one of their number fall.

The courage of one of thefe aiTailants deferves

to be recorded. Having returned with a view

of carrying off his companion, amidft the fire of

our whole party, he received a wound, which
obliged him to quit the body, and retire ; but,

a few minutes afterwards, he again made his

appearance, and receiving another wound, was

under the neceflity of retreating a fecond time.

At that moment Mr King arrived at the moraiy

and faw this man return a third -time, faint from
the lofs of blood and fatigue. Being informed

of what had happened, he forbade the foldiers-

to fire; and the iflander was fuf^red to carry off

his friend, which he was jufb able to accomplifh;

and then fell down himfelf, and breathed his

laft. ,

'

A ftrong reinforcement from both (hips ha-

ving landed about this time, the natives retreat-

ed behind their walls; which afforded Mr King
accefs to the priefls, we fent one of them to ex-

ert his endeavours to bring his^ countrymen to

fomc terms, and to propofe to them, that if

they would defifl from tJirowing flones, he
1 would not allow our men to fire. This truce

was agreed to, and our people were fuiFered to

launch the maft, and carry off the fails, aftro-

nomical inftrumentS) &c. without molef^at^on.

As foon as our party had quitted the morai^ the

{iflanders took poiTeffion of it^ ^id fome of thenv

threw
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threw s^ U^ (lones, which, hclweVer/-did no
^lUchief.

Between eleven and twelve o*cl6ck| Mr King
arrived on board the Dlfcoveryy where he found
that no deeifive plan had been adopted for the

Regulation t)f our fl'turc proeeedirigs; The re-

covery of Captain Cook's body, imd the refti-

tution of the boat, were the objc^, which,

on all hands, we agreed to infill on ; and Mr
King declared it as his opinion, that fome vi-

gorous methods ihould be put in execution, if

the demand of them (hould not be inAantly

complied with.

Though it may juftly be fuppofed that Mr
King's feelings, on the death of a beloved and

vefpe^ted friend, had fome fhare in this opini-

on, yet there were doubtlefs other reafbns, and
• thofe of the moft ferious nature, that had fome

%eight with him. The confidence which the

fuccefs of the natives in killing^ our Command-
er, and obliging us to leave the fhore, muft na-

turally have irifpircd ; and the advantage, how-

1

ever inconiiderable, which they had gained o-

ver us the preceding d&J^, would, he had noi

doubt, extite them to hi;^ farther dangerous

attempts J and the more particularly as they had

ho grdat reafon, from whit they had hitherto

obfe*^ed,'to dread the efFefts of our fire-arms.!

Thiif kind of weapon, ihdeed, contt^ry to the

ekpcftations of us all, had produced in th(em ho

iigns of terror. On t)ur iide, fuch ^lis' the

condition of our vtfiels, and the (hrtc dff cfif-

cipliiie aittofig us, that, had a vigourdiH ttttd^k

been
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been msule oiv uit during the nigbtr the confe-

quenccs might {^rhaps have been highly Uifs^

gfOfsahle. . Mr King w\% fupported, in theic ap*

prehenlionit, t>y the opinion of the greater part

of the offiocTB on board \ and nothing feemed

to hifi more likiely'to encourage the iilanders to

make the attemptt than the appearance of oiir

being inclined to an accommodation, which they

could only impute to weaknc(s» or to fear*.

On the other hand it was urged, in favour

of more conciliatory meafures, that the miichicf

was already done, and was irreparable ; that the

natives, by reaibn of their former friendfhip and

kindnefs, had a ilrong claim to our regard ; and
the more particularly, as the late calamitous ac-

cident did not appear to have taken it« rife ivom.

any premeditated de/iga \ tliat, on the part oi

Terrecoboo^ iiis igtxorance of the theft, his wit-

lingnefs to accow^i^ny Cafitaiu Cook on board

the Refolution, and his having a^uaily (ent his

two Tons into the pipnaee, muJ(l refcue his cha-

rafter, in this refpeft, from the fmallcft degree

of fufpicion \ that the behaviour of hiis women,
and the chieft, inigKt. eaiiiy be accounted for,

irom the appreheniionaocca^oned in their minds
by the armed force, with which Captmn Cook
landed. Mid the hoftile pl^eparations in "he bay :

appeiranees A> unfukafele tp^ confidence and
frieiidilii|»^ in whicll both parties h^(\ hitherto

livedo that the arming of the. iCbnders wae ma'
nofeftlywith a d^gn to refif^ thiCi attempt^ whieh
%hef hid ibffie realbti to expe^ ly^uld be mad^e,

to cany off their foyereign by ferce^ and was
Vol. III. - ' N naturallv
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4iaturally to be tOLpe^td from a people wiio had
a remarkable aiGPedtion for their cliiefs.

To thefe dictates of humanity,^othe^ motives
' of a prudential kind were added \ that -we were
in want of a fupply of water, and other r^reih-

xnents 5 that the refolutioxi's fore«4naft would
-require feven or eight days work, before it could

be ilepped \ that the fpring was advancing very

fad; and that the fpeedy profecution <J our

next expedition to the northward^ ought now
to be our fole objeA j and that therefore, toent-

gage in a vindictive conted with the nativef,

might not only fubjeA us to the imputation df

Nneedlefe- cruelty, but would require ^reat dels^

.in the equipment of the fhips.

Captain -Gierke concurred in this latter opii>

nion \ and though Mr King was convinced, that

an early and vigorous difplay of our refentment

^would have more efie^ally aniwered every ob-

ject both of prudence and liumanity, he^was

upon the whole, .not ibrry, that the meafures

he had recommended was reje^ed. For tho^

the contemptuous behaviour of the iflanders,

mid their fubfeqoent oppofition to our neceifa-

4y occupations on {hore, arifiq^ moft probably,

from a mifconftruftion of our lenity^ obliged us

at kft to have recourfe to violence inour o n dc-

^^ence; yet he was not certaiui that the circum-

ftances of the cafe would, hi the opinioi^of the

generality of people, hav6 juftificd the irfe of

S^tte^ on our part, in the fir& inidanoe/ Cau-

.tfonary feverity is ever invidious, and the rigour

^f.ia preventive meafure, whei» it k th^ ^oft

>
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Wihilewe.were thus^ngaged, in concerting

fome plan for oiif future operations, a very nu*
merons concourse of the natives iUjil kept pof*

feflion of the ihore; and ibme of them, coming
oiF in canoes^ approached within pii&bl-ibot <^

the (hips^ an4 infuljtsd us by various inarks of

defiaince and contempt. It was> extremely di£»

ficult to retrain the feamen from the ufe of

their arms on thefe occaiions ; but, as pacific

meafures had been refoived on, the canoes were
allowed to return unmolefted-

MtKmg was now ordered to proceed towards

the {hore> with the boats of both- ^ps, well

manned an4 armed, with a view of bringing the

iflanders to a p^ley, aAd of obtaining,, if pole

fible, a conference^ >w»th fome of the ^V^r/. Mf
he ihould; fucc^ ^. this attempt, he was to

dmnandythe dead bodies^ and particularly tbt^

of Captain Cook( ^o tlureaten them, in cafe ofift

refufal, with ourirefeutmetit; but, by no meai|i

to fire^ unlefs ^attacked j and not to go afhore

on any account whatever.^ 'Ijhefe im^ru£tion9

were delkvered. to Mr King befgre the whplfe

party, in the moft poiitive mannfcr,v ,?;, „.,^ ^ \<

Mr King and his detachment left tiie^ifaifis

abouD four o'clock in the afternoon ^ and, as

<hey approached the ihore, they percrtived eve-

ry indication of a hoftile reception. -The Uf^-

tives were all in n^otion ; the women .and chil-

dren retiring ; the men arming themfeives \|rith

long ^eaes^aniidaggcri,iai)4 putting on their
* N 2 . war-mats.
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war-mats. It al^ appeared, that, ikice the
morning, they had thrown up bfeiift-works of
ftone aking the beach, where Captam Cdoit had
landed; in cxpe£batiQn|.ferhaps, ol an |ittack

at that {^GCU' '.
'

'
'^^'-'•'"^ ''* ''^^: :.::'^v J^i-

Aa foon ai our fottf wem itifhin reach, the

iflandtrs began to throw* i^one» at^itaxi 'wi^
fiki^, but without doing any Mifehkf.*''' I^
ISing conduded, frotn* iMt appearances, dsat

ali attempts tb^brii^g thent ta a parley would
be me^e^u^l^ unlefs he gave them fbsi^ ground
for miifiual otmBi^mcx r he therefore ovilered

the armed boats to itop, and advancdd^^aloni^

in the fmali boat, holding in his hand 4^^hite

fbg ; the meaning ef whkh^ from tfiv txniver&i

4kbut ofjoffrom the native!^ h«>liad tlie^fatif.

fa^i(k tc^finxl wbs im«i^tfdaateiftB)d«i^04^ The
women ^^Asrikiy- r^ui*nned><from^ £de of the

hiH^ 4 whither ihey had tetiir^d^ th^men titrew

i^th^ matsj att^'iU i)bted ihdnltflvni ioge*

dier by the fea-iide, exiiending thdr nrim^ and

invitiog' Mr King to iand; ' ^ 'f
'

f

^: Though fuch behavionr feensed €kpreffive of

» friendly ^ifpofitJ6n/^hec4«kl not ^imid enter-

taiinlng iufptcions df its iin^rity.>' But wh^ he

faw Koah, witli eKtrsiordinary bddne^land af-

furanee^ fwimming off towards the boAt, with

a white flag in his hand, he thought proper to

recoil this mark df confidence^ and according-

ly reee^d him^ into the boat, though henvas

«riiKid ; a circuniftaiice which did dot contri-

bute to lefTcn Mr Khig's fnfplBons; He had,

irKked, long harboured a|i ilB&veurable oftni*
"

' . . pn
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m 0fXoah« ^rhjEi^ieftsM^f^lWays rcprt;renU

ed hiiii «s-^ {>ei^ii of ai^malici^u^ temper, and

no fiaeiid to us % H2i»A the repeated detections of

hi» fraud tod treaeher^y had convinced ui of
the trath of tljielf afle#tkik)fl. Defidesi th^ me-
lahcholy tf^iilk^ons of tlie mortiing, in which

he vrajj theh {M^^flHing a principal part, inipi-

i-bdMf King with the titmoii horror at tinding

hiihfelf fo »ear hicn^ and a» he approached htftii

vriih feigned teio-^ and embraced him) Mr King
was fo diftru^fol of his intentions, that he toO)|:

hold of the |>oirit of the pahtdat which the chief

held in has hatKt, and turned it from him. He
informed the Ulatider, that he had eome to de-

mand the bodj^ ofCa^ain Cook, and to dfedare ^

wair agitift^ this natK es^ unitfs it vtras rdftored

without delaf.' Kbah aiTiired Mn) this ihonld

be ddAfi as fii6ti as fioi^ble, and that he Would >

go hitHfelf for that purpofe \ ^nd After redncft--

ing ft piece of itih of Mr Kifig, with marks of

great a0tirance| he leaped hito the water, atid

(Wanv-alhore^, calling out to his totmtrymen, ^

that We wfci^ All friends ig^ifi.

Oar pi^i Waited With: "jt^ait anxiety/ ttttt

an hourjfdr his return. IKiring this interval,

the othter libats had >i^proachea fo tieat tht

Ihorcj that thie men who wfere in them entered

into converfation with a party of the ifl^tideri, <

at a VMt diftancej by whotrt they wert inform-

ed, that th6 Captaiii*s body had been cut to

pietes) and carried rfp the country 5 but of this

cHTcufeiH^ tte, Mr KJttg Ww tt^^ tpprlfcd till hw
return to heiliilp^i

,

N 3. Mr •
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Mr King, now htgmtp exgr^sfs fym^ .^egrcj^t

of impatience at Koa^i's jiql^y i ^pQ^.^hkH th^.

chiefs prefT^d him exc^eedi^ly t94«u()iiits(Curing

him^ that, if he wou)d go in perfo^-to Teitreen

obooy the body would be npdoub^dly Teftqred

to him. When they found th/^ pojM no|i pre*

vail qn^ King to go ai))ore» they .f$i^€ay<ouiv

ed, on pretence of conyeri|iig with ibip^j with

greater eafe, to decoy hi$ boat amoug ifonac

rock$, wHere they n^ght hav^ b^ itJii ttbehr

power to feparate him from t^j ptn$r boats*

It was eafy to fee thorough t^ef^jarM^ce^, and|

he was* therefore, very delii;cHis of feffililpiieg off),

all comnfiupication witfe tbep, wh^i),iijchlef ap-

proacHcds vvhp had par^plarly att^phe^} hiiii-^

felf to Captj^ Clcr)?e, ip44»^ <)|8ji^i:s», rf thft

Difcovery,^ board w;h^(?lji;iijip, h^ }ia^ailc4,>

when we laf^ qjiitteid the bs||f, ^iteixtokg tspviake'

his paflage.to jthip iila^Qd pf Mpwee^ fieJ^id he
came fro^ Terreec|^)Qo, to acquaint Qpr p|(E^le»

that the body, was. carried upJ^r^goui^tryi but

that it ihould be brought back the following

morning. There .appeared mi^h ^ncei^y in

his Q(i^apner ;^.^nd );^ing aikfd,M he jittered a

falfehood, Ivs.hppi^ed together his two; fofenfin-

gers, which is here .;MnderA;oo4 as the %n q{

Tcracity, in the ufe c^ which thf&i^an^ers are

very icr^pulous* . i

Mr King being now at a loi& ho^w to proceed,

(ent }^ Vancouver to i^for^x Capt;ain Clerke of

aU th^f l^j^dpa^edjtliia^.it wa^vhisppin^n^^^t^^

nsytiviK did fxpt i|i3ti^4r^JN^P ^^^ W^ WJtl^

us i and, far from being gri$^«e4 at what had
happened,
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ceed»

keof
.tJiie

t h^d
ened>

^a

happened, were, on the cofltrary, inipired with

great coio^enee on account of their late fuccefs,

and fought onlf to gain tlnle, till they could-

plan fome fcheme for getting our people into

their power, Mr Vancouver came ba^ with,

orders for Mr King to return on bo^d,,afler'

giving the tflandersto underilandy tHkt, If the

I

body was not reftored the next-.mdrhing, the^

[town^ihould be deftroyed. ;^
'^

>

When they perceivoi our party retirijpgvlhc^^^'^

'

1 endeavoured to provoke them by t^e tho^' con- •

temptuous and mfutting, gefluresi^ Several dF

eur people faid,. they could diilinguifh fonic'df

the natives parading,about in the clb^^Hs ^h!chv

{had belonged to our unhappy ebunttymeiijand^'

among them, afi':jEr^brancfilhiflgCapt!iin CSo}tWf
lEanger, and a urbmah^hbldkg the"^ihbai<d.*^"^^l^^

In cdttfcquence of Mr K^g** i^rP ti)^p^- ""

tain Clerfce, df what ht^tiippofed toffee ih^^
Kent, temper ^d dffpefitibh df thte MhaKtaitt^,!?"^

|the moft eflTe^ual tnethods wierie' take» to guard^^^'

againft any>attack they m^j^ttbake duttt^ the*^'

Inight. The boats were mdox^ed with tb^hains i •

hdditional (entk)els<Wierie^\ft^i^d4n^ e^h of,.

lour ih^sv^uidgUard-boktSA^^re^dire^tedto rbW^

Iround them, in order to preVeiir the iiland^rs^

pom cutting the cables. /"

In the night, we faw a vaft numbet^of li^ht^^

1 the kills, which induced,fbj^ebf us td ima-

gine, that they were removing their' efFe^s for-

W up into \h» couijAry, in c^feqiienc^ of our

aenaees. IKii it ieisms mc^ i^**^Gbabie, that they
lere kindled'at the facriiices that were perform-

ing
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jfig 0h ictJotfht'ftf tfie^Varf111 WJ'Wdi they fup-

pofed themfelves likely to be ^figagedf and,

pethap^i the botfieis'tof 0Ur' flftin' countrymen
wet^, at thiat time, btffnijig. W« afterwards

ohistvtd %tti of the fame kind, as we pafled

tlie iiland of Mototoi ; and^ whidh, according

to ftie inftif'mdtioii we received from fome of

the natives then oil board, were made on ac-

count of a war they had declared againfl a

riel^hbdiirihig iflandl This agrees with what

wfi leaJTied among the Friendly and Society

il[!ei> that, previous to any hoftile expedition,

the chiefs always endeavoured to Animate tlie

courage of the people, byfeailsand rejoicings

in the night.
*

" We Rifled tl« night without any difturbance,

ekcej^t fiOni the howlings and lamentations

whkh were heard on (horc. Early the next

tnorhirig, (Monday the 1 5th), Roah came along-

iide the Refolutipn, with a fmall pig, affd fome

tloth, which he ddwed permiffion to prefent to

Mr King.' We have already mentioned^ that

this officei* was fujipofed, by the iflanders, to be

the foft of Capfaitt Cook K ^nd as^ the latter had

always fuflfered them tohelieve it, ^fr Saiig was

j^obabiy coniid^red as the chJef after his death.

As foon as he came on detk, he it^ettogated

Koah with reg^ to the foody % and, on his re-

ttirhing eVaiiVe anf#^s, refilled to aeeept his

jircftriti ahd #as^ ot^ the polntof difmlffing him

virith ekprelffiby of aliget* 'And refefitti^ntf had

ii6t"€aptaih Cia'feej ^Ifh % i?kw of lleej^ng up

the ai^ai^^ ^ i&ieild§if{>] '}ud^d il mart

proper,
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proper^ the he fhonid he treated wlxh. that cu£t

tomaiy refjpe^

Thb chkf^ame frequent^ to us, in the courft

ofthe morasngy with foxne trifling prefent or o«

ther i aad at we alwa]rs obferved him ^ina e*

very part of the ihip with a great degree or At«*

tentioi% wfr^took cane he > ihoQld ^ i^e weps
veil prepared &r our defence* . r*

He was eaitrepneiy urgent both with Captain

Derkeland Mr King, to jgo^tm. ihore, impoting

the detention of the bodies to>.the otiier c\mh f

and airing Uiofe gentlemen, that every thing

mighk be adjii^d to. their (ati$£»6iioi], byaper-
ionai interview with the kingi iiowever> they

did not dunk k prudent to comply with Koah's

req^ft $ andi^ indeedy a fi^ caose a^erwards to

their knowledge^ whkh^pii^ved Ids waiit<^ve<^

racfty. Fof^> t:)iey were infopnedi that^ inano^

cbately after/th^>^i0n in^which Captm:Cook
kid hakhh>Mtf :Terreeahoo hi^l irocji^^tipi il

cave in »the fteep par^ of the 4Q(immt2an> thai

hangs over the bay, which was accefl^e^tmly

by means of ropes, and where he contiouedlfor

feveraldays|j«having his proVi^ns 1^ down to

^m by eo^ii. .. >''''r^»<'^'---?"*^¥ (**^x^*%f|i-^-^'-y;'i-

AftCT the departure of Koahfroad ctni: ifaips,

we ob^rved that his. countrymen, who had af-

fembkd by dayrbreak,. in vail crowds ^on the

ihore, flocked around hii» with great eagemels

on hb 'landing, as if^they^vriihed to learn, the

inteiligoiQe lie had.gainedy andwinit ilq)s were

to be taken m confequonce of k# i It is inghly

{ffiobabie^ >that they eilfie^d lire^uld attcn^i^

-•..• to.
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to pat Qur tbrealf^ lit eiuMiition t .«ncl thef ap-«

peared fully determii>c<i. tp (land their grounds

During the «|hole moftiipgy- we heacd ocmchs

,

blowing in .yariout. paiti . of 4he eoafti large

par|ies were^Krceived mavchiiig* over the hills;

,

an4> upon the wholes i ^^tppearonces were, fo a-

lafnMngi that we carried out» si ftream anchor,

for the purpofe of hauling, the fliip abrcaft of

^tpwn^ in caic of an attack y. and boats were

jllationed off the northern point of the bay, in

Qi^er tos prevent a furpriie from, the natives in

t«ta% quarter* . \

The warlike poikure in which, they appeared

at pTflenty.and the breach of their engagement

to rf;ftore the bodie» of the ilain, occalioned

fireih debatef aoaongi v»9 . concerning the mea-

Ipires^hkk ihoidd^lomr be piicfned«H It was at

Jbn^li 4^termamdp. %hAt nothing^^ould be per-

ipil^Dd^to interfere. withti;he'fqpair-Qf the Re-

Iblpitip^V naafty^and the preparations for^our de^

p9«tuire i bultfaat we il>ould, nevertheless) con-

tinue bttf .ne^iations for the reftoration of the

bodies of ouB countrymen.

«

The gceater.,patt of . the^ day was employed

in getting the, fore-maft into a proper iitua*

^n on%(i&cky,>that the carpenticrs might work

upon it }^ and alfo in making the requisite aU

terations in the commifik)ns oft the ofi&cers^.

The chief xrommand t of the, eipedition^ having

devolved on Captain .Qerke^ he removed on

boai^d ^he Reiphition^ .piomoted t^ientenant

Qior^ to the r^nk of Captain of the Bi£iover7i

fecond.
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minaCfid Mr Harvey, a Midniipmaiiy "who had
accompanied CaptainCook duridg his two laft

voyages, to fili the vacant lieutenancy. Dicing
the whole day, we fuftained no intemiptlonfroin

the iilandera; and, in the evening, this laundi

was moored with a top^ihain, ancT guard-boats

fiationed round each of the (hips as before. )

About eight o'clock, it being exceedingly

dark, we heard a canoe paddling towards the

ihip I and it was no fooner perceived, than bo^h
the fentinels on deck fired into it. There were

two^of the natives in this canoe, who immedi*-

ately roared out " Tinnee,** (which was their me-
thod of pronouncing Mr King's name), and faid

they were friends, and had fomething with theiii

which belonged to Captain Cook. When the^

came on board, they threw themfelves at^th^

fieet of our officers, andTeemed to be extreme^

ly terrified. It fortunately happened, that niei^i*

ther of them was hurt, notwitbflariding thti

balls of bot^ pieces had gone through the canbe:

One of them was the peribn^ who has be^
iklready mentioned, under the appellation of the

,/a^ man, who coni^ntly attended Captaid

Cook whh the particular cei*cmonies we ha^e**

before defcribed ; iaind who, though a man i9f

diftin^tion in the- iilandi could fcareely bs pfe<-

Yented 6?om performing for him the moft hu-

miliating cfHces of a -menial fervaht. After bd^

tt^lingy*with many tears, the lois of the Orom^
he informed us, that he had brought a part of
his body, f^thentgayeusafmall^bundlev^ich

i r he
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he brought under his arm'v and it is impoiiible

to defcnbe the liorrof with which w<^ were fei-

ttd, npon finding in it^'a pie^e of httnMo fkih,

of the weight of about nine or ten {liotinds.

This, he faid; was all that ndwrsttlatAed ^f the

body $ that the re(^ had been hit in pieces, and

imrnfe^'but that the head, and dll th^ bones,

. except thofc which belonged to the trunk, were

in the poflcflion of Tert^eoboo 'and the other

chiefs 5 that what we faw had bften allotted to

Kaoov the chief of the priefts, for the purpofe

of being ufed infome religious ceremony'; apd

that he had fcnt it as a te^imony of his inno-

cence, and oi his attachment to u?. '

"We had now an opportunity of learning whe-

ther they were cannibals' 5 and we did not ne-

glcft to avail ourfelves of it. W« ifirft widea-

vrtttpedy by (cvi^ral indlrdft cjueftions^ 'put to

<ich ofthem apart, to gain infarrtiation i»efi)ec-

ting the manner in which the other bddie^ had

been treated and difpofedf of *, and^ findir^ them

very confknt in otife aecounty that, a^r the

fteih had been cut off, the whole of it was

burnt 5 we 'at hft put the direi^'<|uiefti6*u^^e-

th«r they had' not, fed oto f6me "of it ?- 't'hey im-

'mediately ttftified as much hotW)i* it* fudi an

idea, 83 «iny European would hat^ d6ile'$ andl

ttiked, whether that was the pra^ice ^ieti^g us.
j

They afterwards aiked us, i/rJclt^^^^ettt eameft-

aibd with an ppearance of ttpjir^enfidn,«j>Me~

when dl»Olraw would cofihe agahi ? .AM l^w

he 'wouid> iJttAtth^mh on his retyrfi <?' TIm* ^arae

<en4wry «a«'«iwii^Mdrinth«i'fe4fiit1t^(]ltfi«i9i
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audrthU idea is cooill^OQtt with the general r4«

nour of their condu^ towards- theaiy vrhkh in-

dicated^ that they cciifideccd him as a being o^

a fuperipr fpedes.

Thotighweprefled our two friendly viAtants

to continve on board till the next mornlDg, We
could not prevail upon them. They iDfonped

us, that, if this tranfa^ion Ihould concie to the

knowledge of the king^ or any of the other

EreeSf it might be attended with the [moil fatal

confequences to their whole fuciety^ to preyejat

whichy they had been, under the nece0ity of

coming to us in the dark; and tht^ fame pre*

caution, they faid, would be requ^W \n return*

ing on fhore. They further told us^ tba^ the

chie£» were eager to take revenge on ua for the

i^eath of- their count4PymeBi^nd particularly

cautioned Hi|! again^ truiliqg^K^bv who, they

l^dfiuredusf was our impUfable^i^fBiyi and ar«

dently: loi^ed for an opportuuit^joi]^. fighting 4}f,

to whitth j^e blowing i^i the^ i99i|eht, that we
had heard i^ the morning, ^ii^jiitejpded a^ a

challenge^ ri '^

It ^o aj^p^ed &om tht in^mati«n of thefe

men, that fevei^en of their qotintrymen were

ilain,>pnthfjir(l^ actions at the viflage of Kow^
rowa^Eye of wh9m^>^ese chiis£^>i and that Ka
neena >iid his brother^, ou^. paFti^tdar friends,

were of *hatf nuip^r* ©gh^ they ftid^had loft

l^iff Ji\e9 ?t the oblervatoryi throe of ^hom
riikewife were perictnS:o£ the^it^ diftin^om

The two .ii^ivesi left w^ ahf^i^^ey^a o^dock,

and^o^k^^ . ,pi[j|raiiti!5«»^\9 ^i^jfee^ufh^^ ^J\^^f
Vol. III. - O our
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diir gi^M boats might attend them, till they

had'pan^ thd Difcovery, left they Ihould again

he fired Upon, which, h^ alardiing their coun-

trymen oh (hore, might expofe them to the

danger of dete^ion. This requeft was readily

complied with, and we had the fatisfa^ion to

find, that they reached the land fafe and un-
difcovered.

We heard, during the i'cmaihder of this night,

the fame loud lamentations, as in the preceding

ohc. Early the following morning, we recei-

ved a vifit from Koah. Mr King was piqued it

finding, tliat, notwithftanding the mofl glaring

marks of treachery in his conduct, and the po-

fitive declaration of our friends, the priefts, he

ihould ftill be fufiered to carry on the fame ^rce

,

and to make us at leaft appear the dupes of his

hypocrify. Our fituation, was, indeed, become
l^xtrenlely awkwin^ ahd unpromifing; none of

the purpofes for v^hicH'this pacific plan of pro-

ceedings had beieti adopted, having hitherto

been, in any reifpeA, promoted by it. No fatis-

fa£tory ahfwer had been given to our demands

;

we did not feeih to have made any progrefs to-

wards^the reconciliation with the natives; they
'

ilill remained on the fhore in hoflile poftures,

as if determined to oppofe siday endeavours we

might make to go a£hore:f' and yet it was be-

come abfolutely necefiary tp attempt landing, as

the completing our f^ock of water would not

admit of any longer delay.
\

We niuft remark, however, in juftice to, the

condu^ of Captain Clerke, that it Was highly

- probable,
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probable, from the great numbers of the iiland-

ers, and from the refolution yrith which they

Teemed to expe^ our approach, that an attack

could not have been made without danger ; and
that the lofi of even a very few. men, might

have been feverely felt by U8» during the re- •

mainder of our voyage \ whereas the delaying

'

to [Hit our menaces into execution, though, on
the one hand, it diminiflied their opinion of

our valour, had the efie^ of occafioning them
to difperfe on the other. Fpr this, day, about

twelve o'clock, upon finding that we periifted

in pur ina^ivity, great bodies of them, after

blowing their conchs, and^uiitlg every method
of dc^fi^ce, marched. o£f, ov^r the hills, and

never made their appe^ance afterwards. Thofe,

hQweve|> who remained, were hot the lefs da-

ribg and prefum^tuous. . Qne o£them had the

|n?^^ce t0 4:o[i)^e wit,tiin mufquet-fhot ahead of

the^^efpiutioi)^
.
%nd, after thrpwihg fcveral

iionei^.jit^ iis^ .waved over his head the hat \!i^hich

hajd belonged tp C^tain Cook, while his coun-

trymen aihore were exulting and encouraging

his audacity,

j^r people w^rie highly enraiged at this in-

fult, and coming in a body pn tke Quarter deck,

begged they might no longer be obliged to put

lip with liich reiterated provocations, and rc-

queftcd Mr King ta obtain permiffion for them,
from Captain Gierke, to take advantage of the

iirA: fair occafioh of avenging the death of their

much lamented* Commander. On Mr Icing's

3|P3^^^^^^e 0ipt|un^ was pafiing,

O 2 he
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he 6tdeiied fome great giiiis \b\it fired at the

Hlanders oil fhore j and pi"Omifed the crew, that

i£ they fliould be molefted at the watcring-jrface,

the next day, they fhould then he permitted to

ch^ftife them.

Before we could bring crtir guns to bear, the

natives had fufpedted our mtentlons, from the

buftle and agitation they obferved in the (hip

;

•and had retired behind then* houfes and walls.

We' were confequtntly obliged to fire, in fome
degree at random % notwithdanding which our

ihot produced all the efie^ we would deiird.

For, in & Ihort time afterwards, we perceived

Koah paddling tow:^rds us, with the greateft

hade J and wh^n he arrived, we learned, that

fome people had loil their lives, and among the

reft Maiha«maiha, a principal Ert'e*\ nearly re-

lated to Terreeob»oo.

Not long after Koah's annval, two boys fwam
off from the morai towards otir veHlels, each arm-

ed with a long fpear ; and after they had ap-

proached pretty near, they began, in a very fo-

kmn manner, to cham a fong \ the fubjeft of

which, from- their frequently menticming the

word Oronoy and pointing to the village where

Cuptain Cook had bt^en Hain^ we (foncluded tu

be the late calamitous occurrence. Having fung

for near a quarter of an hour in a plaintive fltain,

during all which time they continued in the wa-

ter,

• In the language of tlrcfe tflands, the word matiew gen<;-

:alty ufed eitbtr to exprefs killing or wounding; and vc
were afterwards informed, that this chiefhad only received
\ trifling blow on the face, from a ftone which had been

(truck by one of our balls.
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ter, they repaired on board the Discovery, and
delivered up their fpears ; and, after remaining

there a ihort time, returned oh iliore. We
could never learn who ient them, or what was
the object of this ceremony.

During the night, we took the ufual precau->

tions for the fecurity ofthe fhips| and, as foon

as it was dark, the twomatives, ivho had viflted

us the preceding evenis^, came off to us again.

They ^fllired us, that thc^u^ the effects of our
great guns, this afternoon, had greatly alarmed

the chiefs, they had by no means relinquifhed

their hoilile intentions, and they aclvifed us to

be on our guard. ...

The following morning,' which was the 1 7th,

the boats of both fkips were difpatched a0)ore,

to procure water;, and the Diicovery was warp-
ed clofe to the beach, in order to prote^H the

perfons employed in that icrvice. We foon

found that the intelligence whic;h had been fent

us by the priefts, was not deftitute of founda^ .

tion, and that the iilanders were determined to

neglect no opportunity of annoying us, when it

could be done without much hazard.

The villages, tliroughout this whole clufcer

of iflands, are, for the moft part, fitujited near

the fea; and the adjacent ground i$ enclofed

with (lone walls, of the height of about three

feet. Thefc, we at firft fuppofed, were defign-

cd for the divifion of property ; but we now
difcovered that they ferved for a defence againfl

invafion, for which purpoie they were perhaps,

chipfly intended. They confill of loofe ftones,
" O 3 and

!
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aij(}v,the i)2|tiyes arc very. 4exter6us in ihifting<

th^> with gr^t quickneisy to fiich particular

iituatlons^ as the directions of the attack may oc^*

caiionally require. In the iides of the moun-
tain, that {lands near the bay, they have like-

wife holes, or caves, of coniideratde depth, whofe

entrance is fecured by a fence of a iimibr kind.

From behind both thefc ftations, the iilanders

perpetually harafled our watering p^^rty with

ftoncs J nor could the inconiiderable force we
had on ihore, with the advantage of mufquets,

compel them to retreat. \

Thus oppofed, our people were fb occupied

in attending to their own fafety, that, during

the whole foreuocm, they filled only one ton of

W4t€r. It being therefore impofiible for them

to perform this fervice, till their aflailants were

driven to ai greater diftance, the Difcovery was

ordered to diflpdge them withhcr great gims ;

which l)eing accomplifhed by means of a few

difcharges, the men landed without molcftation.

The natives, however, mad€ their appearance

jigain, Toon afterwards, in their ufual method of

attack J and it was now deemed abfolutely ne-

ceflary to burn down fome ftraggling huts, near

the wall behind which they had Iheltered them-

felves. In executing the orders that were given

for that purpofe,. oiu* people were hurried i;jt0

a^s of unneceffary devaftation and cruelty*

Some allowance ought certainly to be made for

their refentment of the repeated infults, and con-

temptuous behaviour of the iflanders, and for

their natural defire of revenging the death of

their
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their beloved and refpe£led G>inn»aader« But,

at the fame time their conduct ibroasty^vinced,

that the greateil precaution is requiute in truft-

ing, evea'for a moment, the difcretionary ufe

of arms, in the hands of private foldiers, or Tea-

men, on fuch occaiions. The fbri^efs of dis-

cipline, and the habits of obedience, by which
their force is kept diredled to fuitable objects,

lead them to conceive, that whenever they have

the power,, they have likewife a right to per-

form. Actual difobedience being aimed the on-

ly crime for which they expert to rccci j pu-

nifhment, they are apt to confider it as the fole

meafure of right and wrong ; and hence they

are too ready to conclude, that what they can

do with impunity, they may alfo do coniiftent-

ly with honour and juilice^ fo that the feelings

of humanity, and that generdfity towards an
unrefiding enemy, which, at other times, is a

ftriking diftin£tion of brave men, become but

feeble reftraints to the exercife of violence,'

when fet in oppofitio^ to the deiire they natu-

rally have of ihewing their own power and in-

dependence.

It has been before obferved, that dire^^ions

liad been given to burn only a few fb'aggling

houfes, which afforded fhelter to the iilanders.

We were therefore greatly furprifed on percew
ving the 'vhole village in flames \ and before a

boat, that Was fent to ilop the pi'ogrcfs of the

mifchief> could reach the land, the habitations

of our old and conftanl friends, the prieds,

were all on fire. Mr King had, therefore,

I great
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great reafon to lament the il|nefs that co&fincd

him on board this day« The prieils had always

basn under his protedtion y and imfbrtunately,

the officers then <mi duty, having icldom been
on (hore at the mdrai, were but Uttie acquaint-

ed with the circumftances of the place. Had
he been prefent himielf, he might, in all proba^

bility, have been the means of preferving their

little fociety from deftru£iion.

In efcaping from the flames, fev/^ral of the

inhabitants wei-e ihot ; and our pe».^>ie cut oflf

the lieads of two of them, and brought them op
board. The fate of one unhappy native was

much lamented by all of us. As he was repair-

ing to the well for water, he was (hot at by one

of the marines. The ball happened to ftrike his

calibafli, which he inftantly threw from him,

and ran off. He was purfued into one of the

caves above mentioned, and no lion could have

defended his den with greater bravory and

fierceucfs ; till at length, after he had found

means to keep two of our people at bay for a

coniiderable time, he expired covered with

wounds. This accident firft brought us ac-

quainted with the uie to which thefe caverns

'.kre applied.

About this time, a msoi advanced in years,

was taken prifoner, bound, and conveyed on

board the Refolution, in the fame boat, with

the heads of his two countrymen. We never

obJerv«il horror fo ftrongly pourtrayed, as in the

face of this perfon, nor fo violent a transition

to immoderate joy, as when he was untied, and

given
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giveft tiJ ttnderftand) ttiat 1*6 tnlghr de|partt!*

I'afety. He fliew^d us that he was ttot deflcittit*

in gratitude> as he not only often returned aiter^

wards with prefents of provillons, bift alfo did

us other fervices.

In a ftiort time after the detow^ion of the

village, we faw, coming down the hill, ft man^
accompanied by fifteen or twenty bey*, who;

held in their hands pieces of white doth, ji^an-'

tains, green boughs, &c. It happened t^at

thii pacific embaily, as foon as they wet« witti*'

in reach, received the ftft of a patty of our
men. This, however, did not deter them from
continuing their proceilien, atyd the 'Offi'Cer <^
duty came up, in time, to prevent a fecond

difcharge. As they made a nearer approach^

the principal perlbn proved t6 be omf friend

Kaireekeea> who had fled when our people

firft fet fire to the village, aiid had now return-

ed, and exprefled- his dc^re of being fent o»
board the Refolution.

On his arrival, we found Mm extrcmely^

thoughtful and. grave. We endeavoured to

convince him of the neceflity tl>ere was of fet-^

ting fire to the village, by which his houfe, and
thofe of his brethren were unintentionally de-

ftroyed. He expoftulated with us on our in-

gratitude and want of friend(hip ; and, in<:ked,

it was not till the prefent moment, that we knew
the whole extent of the injury that had been
done them. He informed us, that, confiding

in the promifes Mr King had made the"«i, and
as well as in the alTurances they had rcceive(if

from

V

I

3

i
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from the men, who had brought us fome o£
Captain Cook's remains, they had not removed
their effects back into the country, a&, the otKer

inhabitants had done, but had put every valua^

ble article of their own, as well as what they

had collected from us, into a houfe adjoining to

the moraii where they had the mortification to

{((: it all fet on fire by our people. He had, on
coming on board, perceived the heads of his

twi^' countrymen lying on deck, at which he
V as greatly (hocked, and earneftly defired that

liiey might be thrown overboard. This re-

^j^ii by the directions of Captain Clerke, was

immediately complied with.

Our watering party returned on board in the

evening, having fuftained no further interrupt

tion. We paffed a difagreeable night ; the cries

and lamentations we heard from the fliore being

far more dreadful than ever. Our only conlb-

latiofl, on this occafion, arofe from the hopes

that a repetition of fuch feverities miglU not be

requifitein future.

It is remarkable, that, amidft all thefe difturb-

ances, the female natives, who were on board,

did not offer to li ive 'is, or difcover any appre-

henfions either for themfelves or their friends

on fliore. They appeared, indeed, fo perfe<flly

unconcenSedj that fome of them, who were on

deck when the village was in flames, feemed to

admire the fpeftacle, rnd frequently exclaimed,

that it was maitai, or very fine. -

The next morning the treacherous Koah
carr.« off to the fhips, as ufual. There being no

"-''-"-7 longers*>*^
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y for keeping terms with himi
MirlCing was allowed to treat him as he thought
proper. When he approached the fide of the

Refolution, ^nging a fohg, and offering a hog,

and fome plantains, to Mr King, the latter or*

dered him to keep off, and cautioned liim ne-

ver to make his appearance again without the

bonesof Captain Cook, left his life ihould pay the

forfeit of his repeated breach of faith. He did

not appear much mortified with this unwelcome
reception, but immediately returned on (hore,

and joined a party of his countrymen, who were
throwing ftones at our waterers. The body of

the young man, who had been killed the pre-

ceding day, was found this morning lying at the

entrance of the cave ; and a mat was thrown o-*
'

ver him by Tome of our people •, foon after which
they faw feveral of the natives carrying him off

on their {boulders and could hear them chant-*

iiig, as they marched, a mournful fong.

The iflanders being at length convinced that

it was not the want of ability to chaftife them,

which had induced us at firft to tolerate their

provocations, defifted from molefting our peo-

ple ; and, tov/ards the evening, a chief, named
Eappo, who had fcldom vifited us, but whom
we knew to be a man of the firft diftinc-

tion, came with prefents from Terreeoboo to fue

for peace. Thefe prefents were accepted, and
the chief was difmifTed with the following an-

fwer ; That no peace would be granted, till the

remains of Captain Cook ihould be reftored.

We were informed by Eappo, that the flefh

of
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pi all the bonei of our people ivho had been

iiwi» at weU at the bones of the trunks, had
been burnt ; that the Umb^bonei of the,niarines

hadbieen d^nbuted among the inferior chiefs j

and that the remains* of Captain Cook had been

difpofed of a« foMems : the head to a great Ern,
called Kahoopeou ( the hair to Maiharmaiha}

and the aorms^ legs, and thkhSf to Terreeoboo.

After it was da^ki many ofthe natives,came off

with various forts ofvegetables ) and we alio re-

ceived ^om Kaireekeea two lafge prefents ,af

the fame articles. -
' ' >

.The next day was principally employed in

fending and receiving the meiTages that paiTed

between Captain Clerke and the old k;ing. £-

appo, was v^ry urgent, that one of our oiUcers

ihbuki go on ihore ; an4 offered to remain on

boardjk in the mean time, as an hoilage. This

re^iielty however, was not complied with i and

he left u^ with a promife of bringing the bones

the following day* Our watering party at the

beach, did not meet with, the leail oppoiition

firom the iilanders ; who, notwithi^andmg our

cautions behaviour, again ventured themfelves

amongd us without any marks o/ difiidence or

apprehension.

Chi Saturday the 20th, early in the morning,

we had the fatisf^dion of getting the ibre-maft

Oepped. This operation was attended with con-

^derabk dijSkulty, and ibme danger, our ropes

being fo extremely rotten, that the^purchafe i>

veral times gave way.

This ^lorning, between the hours often sind

eleven
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ele?eii» wc faw z ntunerous bodf of the aatiTcs

4pfoending tb(B hUl, which i»pver the beach* iti

a iert of proceffioiv ^ach man ^su^pf . <^ hi«

ftaulflors ttiRQ or three fugar-caiifff ^ fi^mjc

bre^dffruifiy (^ant^y and t^iK^, in Wl hand*
They were preceded hy two dtrvMSunenf»r who*
when they reached the wate|r<4de9 ftil^ ii(hen^r

feWei by a white flag} and Ingan be^itmg ihflc

drums* while thoie yrhp had fc^llowed thcm> Ml*:

¥anced one by one* and depefiAed ithft STf^fAiai?

they had brought idththttOEifii siller wj^idb^th^y

retired in the fame order* SpQnvaJ^wa^
Eiq^po appealed in ^bis long featheredt flc^,

hmng lometljiing with j^pa^ (olemmtyr;jn Jiis

hands t.jwidj^aYing fta^^i^ied him&}f>op>9(r9fl^

he made %ns that a.boatfh^iild^li^feilt hlja^i^;

Captain <>lerl»,»fiim^ ti^t thpj#40filii^

broo^thu bpn^ of Capiaii|.CQ(^^wM^«ill'^
deed*, pcoved.to be the^^eafe^ iN^Qnt,{hvilKftl|;Ji«:

the.pinaacf^to.reechcrChei% an^ orjj^p^ JMvs

King, to at^n^ ^im in th^ wxbs^^x Wfau!» tibiEQi

arrivodat •;!Uerb«M^^ £appp> .ent«i:ing,the, ^-
nace^ it}^mm^ tihe^ boac&,t(x Qiptain .Oarkft«t

vnqp»pcd up> in^a )gr^, qpfintity^^^^ n«wi
ololih, and €9«ei:^<.ii|fjthH» i(H)t^
and whke feathers. - |i^ afterwiind*' aiHen^fi^

our genfeleaen. to^thCr Riefolution* bm cou]4 Jiot?

be prevailed onr^. accompany, them jm bwd |
beiag» perhaps* rjfrop 41. iJmie of^ decency^^.vm^
wiiltag to be pntleni^ al the openingsof tl^ «p«i».

We fi>and| in this bun41e» bodi.the handi
ofCaptain Goofe entice^ which were wdlioiown
VoL.m. P to

^

wimtm
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t6^'fr6rh' i ftar on one of them, that divided

the fore finger from the thumb, the whole
. lerigfh of the metacarpal bone \ the IkuU, but
w]t&tiie fcalp-feparated from it, and the bones
fjf thi face wantirig •, the Italp, with the ears

adheting'to it, and the hair upon it cutiQiort
;

the bones of the arms, with the Mrtdtth^t fore-

arms banging to them j the bones df the'thighs

.ailcl^Iegs joined together, but without *thefccr.
The'li|[aments of the joints were obferved to be

cntireV and the whole ihewed fofFicient marks
df having been in the fire, except the hafid^,

whk^ bad the flefli remaining t^pon them, and

#lire cut-in fevcral places, and crammed with

Ml;* moiV probably with a view of preferving

theith* The ftull was free from any frafture,

'iNJkt' the fcalp had axut in the back part of it.

IlielcwiT jaw and feet, whick w ^'•e wanting,

Mid been feiztd^ as Eappo informed us, by dif-

^ikxit Brtesy and h^ alfo told us^ that Terree-

idkK) was ufing vterf means to recover them.

BappQj and the king's fon, came bn^board

the next morning, and brought with them not

only the leinaining bones of Captain Cook, but

Meefwife the barrels of his gun, his ihpes, and

toxhc other 'trifles which had belonged to him.

Eappo ailured «s that Terreebdo, Maiha-mai-

ha, and himfelf were extremely defirous of

p^e; that he had given us the moft col-

vilicing proofs of it 5 and that they bad been

prevented from giving it fopner by the other

dii^, many of whom were ftill difafFefted to

us. He lamented, with the moft lively forrow,
'

the
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the dmhofdx chicft, who had been kilkcfbj

ouL' pet)ple I fotac of whom, he faid ytett a-

/nokig pur beft friends. He informed U9|, that

the cutter liad been taken away by Pareea's peo*

|>lc, probably in revenge for the blow that he

hiid received ; and that it lad b&cn broken up
the fblloviring day. The arntiR of the marines,

which we had alfo demanded, had been carried

off, be faid, by the populace, and were irreco-

verable. /
Nothing;now remained, but to perform the

laH: foiemn olSicef to our excellent Comroan^erj

Eappo was dtfrnifled. with orders to ubso dXliht

bay i andj in the afternopp, the bonea ha-

ving been depofited in a co£fifi, the fi^neral (err

vice was read over them, and they y^ere corhr

mitted to the deep with the ufua) mi][itary h^
nours* Qur feelings, on this mournful ocfit

(ion, are mor€ eafy to b^ confeiylq^ th9ix C^
preiled.

i , .

' ,<'-^

Diring the morning of the 2;8d, not a canoe

was feen in the bay. The tatooy w,hich Eapp<i
at o jr deiire, had lard on it the preceding day,

not being yet taken off*. At length that chief

came off to us. We aflured him, that we were

now perfectly fatisfieil ^ and that, as the Oroftp

was buried, all remerribrance. of the late unhap*

py tranfadtlons was buried with him. , We af-

terwards requefted him to tal^e off the i^lfoOf and
to make it known that the iilanders rrugh^ bring

provifions to us as ufual. The fliip^.wer^ foon

furrounded with canoes, and many of the Erees

came on board, expreflmg their grief at what
' V2 had
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]9fiid iMppened, mA tMr fMhB^n al ear re-

eondtiaiti^. Several ^ ottr Iriends, iv^« did
tmk faiwur «• wHii i vifit^ ient preicnts df ]arg<e

libgi^ and^thcr provifioM. Anoonj; ^ f«ft^

tlie Md treacberottf Koah <«&e off to ni, ^t
^ ^dvied Kim admittance*

ib'we #ere now prefNtfed ibr putting to fea,

C^ta^ Oerice imaginiiigi that if the iiiteri-

l^nce of our proceeding! ^ould mcli the

iflands to leeward before uig it might hs^ve.ii^ «fl6a» me orderii ihk tike; Siip ilioul^

be vmnoored. Abouielght 1& tfieiev^ii^,^
6SvfSSkA aM the nativ<^ \ aiiii tappo. an^ thb

fr^ndl^pll^u'eekeeai look tWt l^ve ^ us 'm

fn&ji^M^i&hM tiiijMM, W^ iminediateh^

^^^cd. MIClKir^ and^ ^ftoed out of Karakakooa

tW iftinderf were aflembled m great

,
iberi on the ftoir<^i and^ j^s,we|>a^ed along.

^IBoVftt our laft fareW€|lf| tlllL eV^ mark of

^d-wiU and affeflipnl

Bavjbg deaved tfte lan4 $h^i fen, we flood

i,oj^^xlort%^ard| ^lli a v^r of fearching for

ai(|>^|%our| ^Ihteh the natini had often men<f

V^edi on the iautfKaA ^^e of Mo#ee. We
i^^d Ouiffrlvei, the next mortiihg, driven tip

^^ard, bj a iVet|.^om,)tHe north-'eafti and a

on im t/^tBf we werettanding tovrards a fmall

toues fcuth^wcft of Moiji'ee.

f
^

*

Giving

-J
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Giving up all profpe^ of making a cloi<r ex-

amination ofthe foutlKaft parti c^ Mowee> we
bore awagry and kept along the fbuth-eail iide

of Tahoorowa. Steering dofe ronnd its weil»

em exti^eouty, in order to fetch the wefb fi4e

of Moweey we fiiddenly ilioaled our v^ter^.and

iaw the £sa breaking on ibme rocks^ almo(t

right a4>^. We then kept away, about a
league and. i^ half,, and again fteered. to the

northward whi^n- we ftood for a pailage betweenA

Moweey and an ifland named Ranai. In the

aftemooii«. the weather wais €alm> with light

airs firom-the w<6|L Weiiood to the norths-

iiorth-wpfti iliit» obferving a flioal about funiet,

and the weather bemg unicttledp^^^t^Aood %a*-

wards the foiiUii

We had now pa&d the (buth-wel^ fide of
this ifland^without beings, able to approaichthn

ihore^ This Hie of the tfland forms the/anu^
diibint view as.the lUHrtfa'-eaft^.asieen.when wei

returned firam the north, . in November^ 1 77!)
the hilly parts, connofted 'by alow flat ' ifthoaus,

.

haying at the firlt^view,, the appearance,of two
feparate iflands. This deceptive appearance CGb-

duuc4» till we-wer« wifhiaifibout ten lo^es of
the coaft,! which,, bcncjiiiig^i^g^reat way in«md».
ibraaied«a.€apacious bay* Ttieweftermoft pointy

off whkh the fiiqaLrimi'thai we kxve juft now
men^edf i» raide«p4^ fjunyliabk by a iBuH
hiUockii fettth^ which^^ IkmJ^X ^f^
M»4^ OB the (We, am i««enL Wsp n^ l^l^ni^
of coeoA-trees about them.. ^'.f''' 'y^

li^L llw^ opurie of th^ difit i^
P 3, tives.



tives vidted U9> and brought provlfifiins with

them. We prefeiitly difcovere4|/^^that they had
heard of our unfortunate difafters at Owhyhee.
They were extremely anxipusto be kilbrnied of

the particulars^ from a woman li^io' had hid

herfelf in the Refolutionj in order to obtain a

pafiage to Atooi^ making particular ettqutnest»>

bout Pareea^ and fome 6ther chiefs ; 'aiid ieeDo-

iiTg much agitated atthe d^athc^ Kaneena, and

his brother. But, in ti^Jiatever light this bufi-

nefs might have bed^reprdfentedbyihe woman,

it produced no *bad eflffe^ in their bdiaviour.

wfaKh was cWil ttid ol>%m^t^ih^^^xWieMe; \

>I>urih|g tienit^ti theweafte vuri^airttinu-

aB^, but oi»^hi^3f5Aj"lh thctnortlirtg, the wind

being at eaft, we fteered along the fbuth fide of

kiafiaii till aknoft< noon, when ^e had baffling

^di iujd JBtlms till tile' evening; ^fterwhieh,

^NS^Iiada Hght cafterljr bi^eei^i -and {feered for

iM Wirfl oAtforotoif^ 4?he cwent,'wW^ had

ftll^dm'thc nortt^ft, e¥^i5hd(^ if^eleft^Ka-

raltftkooa Bay^, cha^e^'lt^ dirc£Hdn|,v}n the

C0Drfe of this day^ t^ the fontiPcaft.' '
' %:

' Tht wind was agnsn variabledurmgthe nighty

imt^, early in the m^min^ of the 1is^}^i it fettled

at^^ft^ bl6wing^^ lf|fii|'i«to obli^ us to dou-

Ufli^^tltrtb^^^ Al'^v^ii^ ^e^ofyened a

ftmMi^ dti^asft «li^f'l^#^ iMgiieH hi4ritig a

iii^fimdy^ beacht^Hil iit^^i^me^^-^^m^
^^n^ olfkA #iJer/^#e'eii<leivd^<l^j^

vre had feen in Janui*yj''i778. We ft#'thc

.
*

- by
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by north, at the di^ance of about eight leaguesi

We tackedy at foon as il was dark, and again

bore away at day-light on the 27th. Between
ten and eleven, we were about a leagu^ off the

fhore, and near the middle of the north-caft

iide of the ifland.

To the northward, the coaft conliils of de-*^

tached hills, afcending perpendicularly from the

fea} the fides being covered with wood, and
the vallies, between them, appearing to be fer«

tile, and well cultivated. ^ An exteniive bay,,

wits obfervtfble to the fouthward, bounded, ta

the fouch^^eailf 'by a low point of land, covered

with cocoa-nut trees i off which, an infulated

rock appeared, at the diftance of a mile frorn^

the (liore. ~^.v.>
The wind continning to blow frdh^ we n^e

unwiUtng to entangle ourfelves with alee*ihore^

Inflead of attempting, therefore, to examiae
the bay^ vrt hauled \ip and fteered in the d|rec<*

tion hi the coaft. At noon, we were about tw^
leagues from the ifland, and abreaft of theaortk

point bf it. It is low and ftat, having a reef

ftretcbing off almofl* a niile and an half. Be^
tweenthe north point, and a headrland to the ^'

fouthiweft, the land benifo inward,. and fx^eiiK.

ed to proimle » good* rocul. We therefore

fleered along the fhore^ keeping if at the dif«>

tance^of about 1 mile. At t#pf we were indUi- •

ced bf the fight of a £ne liver^^ to anchor in:;

thirteen *fiithOms water. - In the afternoon,^|r
King'ttt^nd^ the tifO Qiftains on fhore, whero
few ei'\lik€'iikthesvrai^^^ md thaUt

'
; • principally
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pmnc^ny women. The men^ we . were iiw

fbrmedy were gone to Morotoi, to fight Taby-
terree ; but tlveir chief, Perrecorannee, remain,

ed behind,, and would certainly attend .usj a»

feon as he was informed of our arrival.

The water, to our great difapporatment^ had

a brackilh tafte, for about two hundred yards up

the river y beyond which,, however, it was per-

fectly hcih^ and was a delightful ftream.. Fur-

ther up, we caine to thjc conflux of two fmall

^vulets, branching off to the right and left of

a fteep romantic tnountain.- The banks of the

nireis and all that we faw of Woahoo,^ are ^
£nc cultivation, and full of vilUges^ the face

«f the country being alfo remarkably beautiful

and pi£turefque^

As k would have been alaborkms bufinefs to

hive watered at this place»,Mr King was diC-

|Kftlhcd to fearch tinout the coaft to leeward ^
bu^ bang unable to land,, on account of. a reef

«l omal, which extended along the ihore,,Cap<-

tain Qerke refolved to, proceed immediately

lo AtocM. In the morning, about eight, we

weighed) and flood to the northward $ and,.

on the iSth, at daylight, we bore awa][ fior

that ilbmd« and were in fight of it by noon.

We were off its adkern extremity^ wjyich is a«

Ipneen flat pointy,about fun fet..
^

it being daffk, we did not venture to run fos^*

tiitt road on the fbuth-wef^ fide,, but f^t tl]«

d^Via plyoig OB and off» and jun^qpiedi at

siBie the next morning, in twenty-fii^^iuthotns

hk naming d^wa^ from Ibe^thresiflx
-' ,i':

;
point
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pofait x>f the iflandf we ftw, in mtny places

the uppdurance of fhotl water at fome diftance

from the land.

Being Mchored in <mrM ftation, feveral ca^

noes came to vifit us ; but it was yery 6bfer«

vaUe^ that there was not that appearance of
confiality in their miannery and complacenof in

their countenances^ as when we faw them b^
fore. They had no fobner got on board, but

one of'them informed us, that we had commu-r
nkated a difordcr \t6 the women, which had
killed many pertons of both &xes. He, at that

time, was a^iAed with the Venereal difhde^

$ind minutely defcribed the various (yfhptoms

winch had attended it. As no appearance of
that diiorder had been obieryed amongft th^f
on our firft arrivalj we were, it is to be feaftd^

t^e atrthor^ of this irreporacUe miichieC '

' The principal object in view, «t this plae4(>

W3S to water the fhips with as much espraition

a$'po^fcfte ; and Mr King was (ent on (hoi^Ik
tfie alfternodn, with the launch and pitmace,'!^

den with cafksl. He was accompanied by the

guiiner of \he Refolution, who was inftrultedl

to trade for fbme provifions ; and they #dNl
attended by a guard of five marines. Mvli^
tudes of p^ple were coUe^ed on the beach, bj^

\vhom, at firft, we were kindly recdved j biit>

alter we had landed the cads, they began to^be

exceedingly .troublefome.

Knowing from experience, how difficult >«

talk it was to rqnrefs this difpofition without

'the inte^^fitioii of their chie£i, wj were forry

to
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fo be kiforine4} that they wereiall.al a dtftant

pact of the ifland. Indeed* we: both feh and %i«

mented the want of their afliftance} for we
C9uld hardly form a circle, as our pra^ice ufual-

ly was,,ibr the. r4fety;and- convenience of the

trading party. No fooner^ had we taken this

ftep, and.pofted marines to keep off the popu-

lace, than a man took hold of the bayonet be-

k>nging to one of the foldier'i mufqnets, and
endeavoured to wrench it forcibly firom his hand..

Mr King' immediately advanced towards them,
when the native qyitted his hold^ an^^ retired ^

j>flt immedqtelyvreturned,iiavingA.fp^ar in oi^e

hsind« and a-d^^er inthe otheri^apd it was with

^i£ic^l|^ that jhiftcotintrymen could reftrain him
fii^m engagmg with tl^e foldier.^This affiray was

pccajSpn^ by the natives having received, from

the foldlertt :k; i}ight.prick with his bayonet, to

|iKiii^e hiiii 40 keq) , withbiit the line.

( Qcu^t ^iu^tiQn ai; %\^)» llmet required great

managf^cnt«^nd>ciiK:umfpedb|kV;N^- Kingac>
cord^giyt|^j<^inedi that iic^ pne fhoidd premme.

to fir^ idr^i'oceed to any other a^ of violence,,

without potfitivecdmrn^nd*; Having given thefe

^tli^3idns,the was Tummoned to the afliftance

of the v^atdring pai^y, where he found the na-

tives in the fame mischievous difpolition,. ^fhey

had| peremptorily dejAanded, for every calk of

wafil , a large hatchet; which not being com-

plied with, they would not permit the faSprs to

roll them td the boats.

i'i Asfoon as Mr King had joined them, one

of the natives approached him, .with great info^
" lence,.
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leilce, antl made the fame (iematod. MrKfttjl

told htm, that, as a friend, he was wekom!^ to

a' hatched, but he certainly would carry off the

w|t^, without paying for it ; ajld kiftantly or-

diire^ ttie pbnace men to proceed ; at the lame
tfixe calKngfor ^tee marines,,from the trading

party, toi prot^ (liem.

inis becoming ^irit fo far fucceedM, af to

prevent any dariHg attempt to interrupt us, but
xhx^ ftin perfevered in the moft teafihg and in-

fumng behaviour, ' Some 0f them, under pre-

tence of ^iliftitig the failors, tnt(^tng the^caflti

toMfirds the £bore» gave theih a difiereat ^tricc-

tio^; others dole the hats from 6ff our peoplc^t

heads, pulled them 1)ackward hf the fltirts of
their cloaths, and tripped up their heels i th^

populace, during all this time, fhouthig and
hlughing, with a mixture of mockery and ma-
ne'e^ They ,afteiwan!h took an opportunity of
fte^mg' the cooper's backet, arid forcibly took
aVaiy hik bag. Their principal aim, however,
was to pt#!& theritfelves erf the mnfquets of the
marines, "who were continually complaining of
their attempts to force them from their hapds.

Thoiigh'they, in general, preferved a kind of
de^retic^ and refpeft for MrKlng^ yet theyW
bliged him to Contribute his (hare toward! their*

itock dp plundet. One 6f them apprcoiched

him, in ii familiar manner, and divertra his^ at-

tention, whilft another feizod his hanger, which
he tield carelefsly in his hand, and ran v^fif

wijthit.

Such infoience was ndt to be repelled by
"

force.
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iotee, Phidence di£bited that we muft pitia|t*

ly fuhmit to it , at the fame tlrne^ guarding a-

ninft ita cEk&i as weH as we were able. Bfr

Sinfl wasi howe?cr, fomewhat alarmed^ on be-

ing roon after informed by the ferjeant of the

marines^ that turning fuddenlv fcuadf he faw

a man behind him, armed with a dagger^ in

the pofition of (hiking. Tlumgh he might,

periiaps^ be miftaken^ in this particular^ our

fitoation was truly critical and alarming i and

the {malleft error» or miftake on oiir part,

mi|^t have been of fatal confequence. i

Our people being feparated into three fmill

parties,} one filling calks at the lake ; another

rolling them to the ihore; and a third purcha-

fing proviiions i Mr, King had fome intentions

of colle&ing them together^ in order to proteA

the performance of one duty at a time. But,

en doe reflections he thought it more advifeable

to let them proceed as they had begun. If a

realattack had been made» even our whole force

coi^d have made but a poor seflftance. He
thoughtft on the other hand» that Aich a ftep

tOAf^ operate to our difadvantage^ as bei^g an

evident > l;oken of our fears. Befides, in the

preient caie> the crowd was kept divided, and

mai^ of them wholly occupied in barteHng.

Tlie principal cauie of their not attacking us

was» perhaps, their dread of the effeCb of our

arms; and, as we appeared to place ib much
Qonfidence in this advantage, as to oppoJIe only

five marines to fuch a multitude of people^ their

id^a of our fuperiority muft have been.|^eatly

exalted.
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exalted. It was our bufincfs to cherHh this 0-

pinion ; and, if mud ever be acknovrledged, to

the honc^r of the whole party, that it was im-

poffible for any men to behave better, in or-

der to ftrengthcn thefe impreffions. Whatever
could beconfidcred as ajeft, they received with

patience and good-nature ; but, if they were in-

terrupted by any ferious attempt, they oppofed

it with refolute looks and menaces. At length,

we fo far fucceeded, as to get all our calks, to

the (ea-flde, without any accident of confe-

quence. ,
' '

While bur people were getting the calks in-

to the launch, the inhabitants, thinking they

ihonld have no further opportunity of plunder-

ing, grewmore darins and infolent. The ferjeant'

of marines' hicklly fuggefted to Mr King, the

advantage of fending off* his party firft into the

boats, by which means the mufquets would be

taken out bf their reach ; which, as above re-

lated, were the grand objedh the iflandefs had
in view : and if they fhould happen to attack

us, the marines could mOre eftefhially defend

us, than if they Were oft fliore.

Every thing was nOw in the boats, and only

Mr King, Mr Anderfon, the gunner, and a

feaman of the boat's crew, remained on (hore.

The pinnace lying beyoiild the furfj which we
were under a neceflity of fwimming through ;

Mr King ordered the other two to make th^c,

beft of their vay to it, and told them he wc^ld
foUbwthem. ' '

They both refiifed to comply with this order,

VoLi in. Q and

..Mm
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and it became a matter of conteft» who iliould

be the laft on fhore. Some hafty expreffion, it

feemsy Mr King had juft before made ufe of to

the failory which he ronlidered as a reflection

on his courage^ and excited his refentment
\

and the old gunner, as a point of honour was
now ftartedy conceived it to be his duty to take

a part in it. In this whimfical fituation, they,

perhaps, might have long remained, had not

the difpute been fettled oy the ftones which
began to fly plentifully about us, and by the

exclamations of the people from the boats, beg-^

ging u& to be expeditious, as the natives werd
armed with clubs and fpears, and purfuing us

into the water. Mr Kinff arrived firft at the

pinnace, and, perceiving Mr Anderfon was fo

far behind, as not to be entirely out of danger,

he ordered' one mufquet to be fired \ but, in

the hurry of executing his orders, the marines

fired two. The natives immediately ran away,

leaving only one man and a woman on the beach.

The man attcinpted to rife feveral times, but

was not able, having been wounded in the groin.

The iflanders, in a fhort time, returned ; and,

furrounding the wounded man, brandiihed their

fpears at us, with an air of defiance ; but, by

the time we reached the fhips, fome pteribns

arrived which we fuppofed to be the chiefs, by

whom they were all driycn from the fhore.

Captain Gierke, during our abfence, had
been under terrible appreheniions for our Aifety,

which had been confidei'ably incrcafei by his

mifunderflanding forae of the natives* with

. .

*
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whom he had had fome conTcrfation on board.

The name of Captain Cook being frequent-

ly mentioned, accompanieid with circumftan-

tial defcriptions of death and dedruftion^ he
concluded that they had received intelligence

of the unfortunate events at Owhyhee» to which
they alluded. But they were only endeavour-

ing to make him underftand, what wars had
arifen on account of the goats, which Captath

Cook had left at Oneeheow, and that the poor

goats had been flaughtered, during the conteil

for the property of them. Captain Clerke, ap-

plying t;hefe (hocking reprefentations to our mif-

fortunes at Owhyhee, and to an indication of
revengie^ fixed his telefcope upon us the whole
time \ and, as foon as he faw the fmoke of tht

mufquets, orderded the boats to be put off to

our afliftance.

On the 2d of March, being the next day^

Mr King was again ordered on fhore, with the
watering party. As we had fo narroA^ly efcaped

the preceding day, Captain Clerke augmented
our force from both fhips, and we had a guard
of forty men under armis* This precaution,

however, was found to be unnecdTary^ for

the beach was left entirely to ourfelves, and the

ground, extending from the landing-place to the

bke, tabooed. Hence we concluded, that fome
of the chiefs had vifited this quarter j who, be-
ing unable to ftay, had confidcrately taken this

ftepj that we might be accommodated witH fafe-

ty. Several men appeared with fpcars and dag-
gerF| on the other fide of the river, but never

Qji attempted

.
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attempted to moleft us. Their women came o-

ver, and feated themfelves clofe by us, oil the

banks \ and, about the middle of the day, feme
of the men were prevailed on to bring us hogs
and roots, and alfo to drefs them for ui. When
wc had left the beach, they came down to the

fea-iide, and pne of them had the a^ud^ity td

throw a ftone at-u$.; but, as his condudt was
highlr cenfured by the reft, we did not exprefs

any kind of refentment.

On the 3d, we completed our watering, wit

thout much difficulty ; and, on returning to the

ihips, w^ were informed, that feveral chiefs had
been on board, and had apologized for the con^

du6l of their countrymen, attributing their riot-

ous behaviour to the quarrels then fubiiifling a-

mong the principal people of the ifland, and
which had deftroyed all order and fuberdination.

The government of Atooi was difputed be-

tween Toneoneo, who had the iupreme power
when we were there the preceding year, ana a

youth named Teavee. By different fathers, they

are both the grandfons of Perreedrannee, king

of "Woahoo ; who gave Atooi to the former,

and Oneeheow to the latter. The quarrel ori-

ginated about the goats which we had left atO-
neeheow the year before 5 they being claimed

by Toneoneo, as tliat ifland was a dependency

of his. The adherents of Teavee infifting on

the right of poiTeffion, both parties prepared

to fupport their pretenfions, and a battle enfued

Jufl before our arrival, wherein Toneoneo had

been defeated. Toneoneo was likely to become
more
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xndre a^«£ted by the confequence of tkis vi6:o-

ry, than by the lofs of the obje^b in^ difpute

;

for the mother of Teavee havins married a fe-

cond hu{band, who wai not on^ a chief at A*
tooi> but alib at the head of a powerful fadtion

there, he thought of embracing the prefent op-

portunity of driving Toneoneo out ot the iflaod

that his ron-in4aw might fuccead to the govern*

ment, The goats, which had increafed to fix^

and would probably have ftocked tliefe iflands

in a few years, were deftrpyed in this conte(|»

Oh the 4th, we were viiltedf on board the

Refoiution, by the father-in-laW| the mothei;,

and the fii^er of the youag prince, who m^de
feveral curious prefentc to Captain Clerke. A*
mong the reft, were fome nih-liooki, which
werehiade from thei)orei of Terreeoboo's fa-

ther^ who had been kiUed in an unfiiccefsful

defcent upon Woahno. Alfo a fly-ft»J>, fifom

the hands of the prinee'i .fifter^ whkh had a

human bone for it» handier and had been given

tp her by her father»in<«kiW| ata trophy. They
were not accompanied by young Teavee, he be-

ing then engaged in the performance of fome
religious rites, on accountol the vi^ory he had
obtained. i

This day^ and the 5thy fand dth| were em^^oy-
ed in completing the Dtfcovery'i water. The
carpenters were engaged in caulking the fhipi,

and preparing for our next cruife. We no long-

er received any moleftation from the natives,

who fupplied us plentifiilly with pork and vege-

tables.

Q,? ^ We
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We were now v'iftied by an Indian, wha,
brought a piece of iron on board, to be form-

ed into the ihape of TLpahooa, It was the bolt

of fome large mlp timberf« but neither the of-

ficers nor meif could difcover to what nation it

belonged % though, from the ihape of the bolt,

sttid the paleneff of the iron, they were convin-

ced it wat not IngHih* They mquired ftri£lly

of the native* how hs came pofiefied of it, when
he informed them^ that it was taken out of a

large piece of timber, which had been driren

upon their iAand, ^nce we were there in Janu-^

ary, i77»,i =

We received a vifit, on the 7th, from Tone-
ohco, at which we were furprifed. Hearing

the dowager prmceii was on board, he could

hardly be prevailed on to enter the {hip. When
they Met, th^ caft an angry lowring look at

each other. He did not ftay long, and appeared

muck deje£led» We remarked, however, with

fbme degree ol forprifei that the women pro-

bated themfclves before him, both at his com-
ing and going away) and alHhe natives on board,

treated him with that refpe^l which is ufually

paid to pet^oBS of hit rank« It was ibmewhat
remarkable, that a man, who was th'in in a ftato

of a^hial hoAility with Teavee's party, Ihould

voature alone within the power of his enemies.

Indeed, the civil di^nfions, which are frequeut

in all the fouth-fea iilands, feem to be conducted

without much acrimony 1 the depofed governor

ftiU enjoying the rank of an Eree^ and may put

in
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in pra£^ice fuch means as may arifci to regain

the confeqiience which he has loft. ^

At nine, in the morning of ^the Sth, we
weighed, and proceeded towards Oneheow,
and came ta anchor in twenty £ithoms water,

at aboot three in the afternoon, nearly on the

fpot where we anchored in 1773. With the

other anchor, we moored in twenty-iix fathoms

water. We had a ftrong gale from the eaft-

ward in the night,^ and, the next morning, the

ihip had driven a whole cable's length, both
anchors being almoft brought ahead ; in which
iituation we were obliged to continue, this and
the two following days.

The weather being more moderate on the

1 2th, the Mafter was difpatched to the north-

weft fide of the iftand, in fearch of a more com-
modious place for anchoring. In the evening,

he returned, having found a fine bay, with

good anchorage, in eighteen fathoms water.

The points of the bay were in the direction of

north by eaft, and fouthby weft. A fmall vil-

lage was (ituated on the north fide of the bay,

to the eaftward of which were four wells of
good water. Mr Bligh went far enough to the

north to convince himfelf that Oreehoua, and
Oneheow,, were two feparate iflands.

Bemg now on the point of taking our final

leave of the Sandwich Iflands, we ihall here

give a general account of their fituation and na-

tural hiftory, as well as of the cuftoms and man-
ners of the^ natives. This will ferve as a kind
of fupplement to the former defcription, which

was

/
•
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was the reiult of our iirft vifit to thefe iibiids.

This group i$ compo&d of deyen ^ands, ex-
^ lending in longitude from 199® 36^ to 205® 6'

f9&%^ and in latitude from 1%^ 54^ to 22® 15'

noith. Theirnamesy according to the natives,

aife, I. Owhyhee. 2. Atooiy Atowi^ or Towi;
vrhich is alio fometimes called Kowi. 3. Woa-
hoo, or OahoQ. 4» Mowee. ' 5. Morotoiy or

Morokoi. 6. Oreehoua^ or Reehoua. 7. Mo-
rotinnee» or Morokinnee. 8. Tahoora. 9.Ra-
nai) orOraxmi. 10. Oneeheow, or Neeheehow.
1 1. Kahowrowee»< or Tahobrowa. Thefe are all

mhabited, except Tahoora and M^otinnee. Be-
iides thofe i^e have eniuneratedy we heard 'of

another iiland named Modooipap^a, or Komo-
doo*>papapa, iituatG^.^on the weft-fo«ith>wei): of

Tahoora s it is low and fandy, and is vifited

fblely for the purpofe of catching turtle and
water«lbwl. As we coul4 sfi^ek* l^araithat the

natives had knowledge of any other iflands, it

is moSi probalde that no dthers exift in their

nei^iboiirhood^'>«^ ¥o a.siM^ i.^,.; ^•.,^^ .

Captain Cock had diftinguiihtti ^ihis clufter

of iilaiids by the name of the Sandwich Mands,

ini honour of the Earl of Sandwich^ then firft

liordof die Admiralty, under whei& admini*

ftration he. had enricl^ed geography with fo

kiahy "valuable difcoveries; a tribute jijilly due

to that nobleman, iot the encouragement and

fupportwhieh thefe voyages derived firom his

ponQcr, and forthe zealous^eagemeiewuth which

^Seconded the viewsofour iUuftriousnawigator.

Owhyhec^ the moft eafUrly of thefe^i^ds,
and
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and by far the largeA of them all, is of a triaiw^

gular form, and nearly equilateral. The angiv>

lar points conftitute the northern, fouthern,

and eaftern extremities. The latitude of the

northern iextrcme is 20® i f north^and its loxv-

gitude 204° 2' eaft: the fouthem end (lands in

the longitude of 204^ 15' eaft, and in the lati-

tude 01 18^ 54' north \ and the eai^rn extre-

mity is in the laititude of 19^ y^* north> and in

the longkudC; of 205^ 6' eaft. The circun>-

fcrenee of the whole iiland is about 255 geo-

graphical miles, or about 293 fingliih ones. Its

breadth is twentyofour leagues y and ks greateft

length, which tie& nearly in a north and fouth

dire^on« i| twenty-eight leagues and a ^If*

It is divided into fix extenfivc diftri£ls, namely
Akona and Kotrra, which are on the weft fide,;

Kaoo and Opoona, on the fouthrcaft j and A-
heeJoo and Amakooa, V>n the north-eaft.

A mountain named J^oufja Koah^ (or, the

mountain tCs^ih), ^bich rifes in three peaks, con-

tinually covered with i^0W| and may be djiice^a-

cd at the dHlance of forty leagues, ieparates

the diftri^ of A.|Dakooa from that of Aheedno*
The coa(i, to the northward of this mountain,

is compofed of high and abrupt cliffs, down
which fall many beautiful cafcades of water.

We once flattered ourfelves with the hopes

of finding^ a harbour round a bluflf head^ on «

part of this coaft, in the latitude of 20^ 10'

north, and iri the longitude of 204^ 26' eaft ^

but after we had doubled the point, and were
(landing dofe in, we found that it was connec-

ted.
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ted} by a low valley, with another devated head

to the north-weftward. The country rifes in-

land with a gradual afcent, and is ihterfe^led by

tiairow deep glens, or rather chafms : it Teemed

to be well cultivated, and-to have many villages

icattered about it. The fnowy mountain above-

mentioned is irery fteep^ and its loweft part a-

bounds with wood. -.

The coaft of Aheedoo is of a moderate ele-

vation ; and the interior parts have the appear-

ance of being more even than the country to-

wards the north-weft. We cruifed oflT thefe

two di^i^b for near a month ; and, whenever
our diftance from the ihore wouldpermit, were

(unrounded by canoes laden irith refrefhments

of «hpcry kind. On this fide of the iiland we
often met with a very heavj fea, 'and a gmt
fwell ; and, as there was mu<^ foul ground off

the fhor^, we feldon^ made a nearer approach

to the land than twb or three leagues.

The coaft towards thenorth-eaft of Apoona,
which conftitiites the eaftem extreme of the

iiland, is rather low and flat. In the inland

parts the 'acclivity is very gradual j atad the

country abounds with bread-fruit and cocoa-nut

trees. Thb appeared to lis to be the £neft part of

the#hofe iiland ; and we were afterwards infor-

med, l^at th^ king bccafionally refided here.

The hills, at the fouth-weftern extremity, rife

with fomc abruptnefs from the fea fide, leaving

only a narrow border of low land toWards the

beach. The fides of thefe hills were covered
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with verdure ^ but the adjacent country feemed

thinly inhabited.

When our fhip$ doubled the eaft point of the

iflandy we had fight of another fnowy moun-
tainy cz]lcd by the nzih/es Mouna Roa (or the

exteniive mountain) which^ during the whole

time we were failuig along the fouth-eadern

iide, continued to be^a very confpicuous object

It was flat at the fummit, which was perpetu-

ally involved in fnow j and we once obferved its

lides alfo flightly covered with it for a confide-

,

rable way down. According to the tropical line

of fnow, as determined by Monfieur Conda-
mine« from obfervations made on the Cordille-

ras in America, the height of this mountain
mud be, at leafl, 16,020 feet. It therefore ex-

ceeds the height of the I^ico de Teyde^ or Peak
of TenerifFe, by 3680 feet, according to the

con>putation of the Chevalier deBorda, or 724,
according to that of Dr Heberden. The peaks

of Mouna Kaah feemed to be of the height of

about half a mile 4 and, as they are wholly co-

vered with fnow, the latitude of their fummits

mull at leail be 18,40.0 feet.

The coail of Kaoo exhibits a mofl horrid and
difmal profpeft \ the whole country having, to

appearance, undergone an entire change &om
the confequences of fome dreadful convulfion.

The ground is, in all parts, covered with cin-

ders •, and, in many places, interfered with

blackifh fbeaks, which feem to mark the pro-

grefs of a lava that has flowed, not many <;en-

turies ^go, from Mouna Bpa to the, jlxore. 'the

fouth
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(bath promontory appears like the 'mere dregs

of a volcano. The head-land coniifts of bro-

ken -and craggy rocfts, terminating in petite

pbtntSj and irregularly piled on eac^ other.

Notwlthft^nding the dreary afpcft of tliis part

of the iftandi it contains many villages, and is

far more populous than the verdant mountains

of Apoona. Nor is it verv difficult to account

for this circumftance. Thefe inlanders not be-

ing pofleffed of any cattle, have tio occaiion

for ^aftiirage j and are therefore inclined to

prefer fiich ground, as is either more coi^veni-

ently fituated for fifhlng, dr beft adapted to the

cultivation of plantains and y^ms. Now amidft

thefti ruins, thejre are many fpots of rich foil,

which are, with gfeat care, laid ODit ill planta-

tions ; and th^ neighbouring fea abounds with

excellent fi(h of varic^us kinds*

OflT tyi( part of thd toaii, at lefs than a cables

length from the fhore^ we did not ftrike ground

with one hundred and fixty fathoms of line, ex-

cept in a fmall bight to the eaftof the fouthern

point, where vre found from fifty to fifty-eight

£fithoms water over a Tandy bottom. It may
be proper to obferve, before we proceed tp give

an account of the weftern diftri^, that the

whole coaft we have defcribcd, from the north-

ern to the fouthern extreme, affords not a fingle

harbour, nor the leaft ftiejter for fhipping.

The fbuth-weftern parts of Akona are in a

condition iimilar to that of the adjbltiing diflri^

of Kaob ; bUt the country, furA^ towards the

nofth> has been carefirily cultivated^ aitd is ex-
'

ceedingly
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ceedingly populous. In this diviflon of tEe iilandy

lies Karakakooa Bay, of which we have already

given a defcrrptjon. Scarce any thing is feea

along the coaii, but the fragments of black

fcorched rocks; behind which, the ground, for

the ijpace of about two miles and a half, rifes

gradually, and feems tp have been once covered

>vith loofe burnt ftoncs. Thefe have been clear-

ed away by the inhabitants, frequently to the

depth of three feet and upwards; and the fer-

tility of the foil has amply repaid their labour.

Here they cultivate in a rich '^i[\j mould, the

cloth-plant and fweet potatoes. Groves ofcocoa-

trees are fcattered among the fields^' which are

inclofed with ftone fences. On the riilng ground
beyond thefe, they plant bread-fruit trees, which
flourifh with furpriiing luxuriance.

The di{lri£t of Koaarra extends from the

moft wefterly point to the northern extreme of
the ifland. The whole coaft between them
forms a fpacious bay, which is called by the

natives Toe-yah-yah, and- is bounded to the

northward by two confpicuous- hiils. Towards
the bottom of this bay there is foul, corally

ground, that extends to the dlftance of a mile

from the ihore, without which there is good
anchorage. The country, as far as the eye

could difcern, appeared to be fruitful and po-

pulous; but no freih water was to be found.

The foil feemed to be of the fame kind with
that of the diftri^ of Kaoo.

Having thus given an .account of the coafVs

of the ifland of Owhyhce, and the adjacent

Vol. III. R country,
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country, we fhall now retail fome particulars

refpe^bng the interior parts, from the informa-

tion we obtained from a party, who fet. out on
the 26th of January, on an expedition up the

country, principally with an intention of reach-

ing the fnowy mountains. Having previoufly

procured two of the iflanders to {ervt them as

guides, they quitted the village about four o'-

clock in the afternoon. Their courfe Was eafter-

ly, inclining a little to the fouth. Within three

or four miles from the bay, they found the

country as already defcribed; but the hills

afterwards rofe with a lefs gradual afcent, which
brought them to fbme extenfive plantations,

confifting of the taro or eddy root, and fweet

potatoes, with plants of the cloth-tree. Both
the taro and the fweet potatoes are here planted

at Xht diftance of four feet from each other.

The potatoes ard earthed up almoft to the top

of the ftalkj \^ith a proper quantity of light

mould. The taro is left bare to the root, and
the mould round it is put m the form ofa bafon,

for the purpofe of holding the fain-water; this

root requiring a certain degree of moiflure. At
the Friendly and Society Ifles, the taro was con-

ftantly planted in low and moifl fituations, and

generally in thofe places where there was the

conveniency of a rivulet to flood it. This mode
of culture was confidered as abfolutely necefla-

ry; but we now found that this root, with the

precaution before-mentioned, fucceedis equally

well in a more dry fituation. It was, indeed,

remarked
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remarked l)y all of us, that the /ar^ of the Sand-

wich Iflands was the bed we had ever tailed.

The walls, by which thefe plantations are fe-

parated from each other, are compofed of the

loofe burnt ilones, which are met with in clear-

ing the ground ; and, being totally concealed by

fugar-canes, that are planted clofe on each fide,

form the moft beautiful fences that can be ima-
gined.

Our party flopped for the night at the fecond

hut they obfenred among the plantations, where
they flippofed themfelves to be fix or feven

miles diftant from our fhips. The profpe^ from
this fpot was defcribed by them as very delight-

ful } they had a view of our veffels in the bay

before them ;, to the left they faw a continued

range of villages,, interfperfed with eroves of

cocoa-nut-trees, fpreading along the more : a

thick wood extending itfelf behind them ; and,

to the right, a very confiderable extent ofground
laid out with great regularity in well-cultivated

plantations, displayed itfelfto their view. Near
this fpot the natives pointed out to them at a

diflance from every other dwelling, the refi-

dence of a hermit, who, they faid, had, in the

former part of his life, been a great chief and
warrior, but had long ago retired from the

fea-cpaft of the iiland, and now never quitted

the environs of his cottage. As they approach-

ed him, they proftrated themfelves, and after-

wards prefehted him with feme provifions. His
behaviour was eafy, frank, and cheerful* He
teftificd little aftonilhment at the fight of our

R 2 people
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people, and though prefled to accept of feme
Kuropean curioiities, he thought proper to de-

cline the ofTer, and foon withdrew to his cot-

tage. Our party rcprefented him as by far the

moft aged person they had ever feen, judging

him to be, at a moderate computation, upwards
of a hundred years of age.

As our people had fuppofed that the mountain
was not more than ten or a dozen miles diftant

from ihc bay, and confequently expected to

reach it with eafe early the following morning,

they were now greatly rurprifed<to hnd the &•
fbince fcarce perceivably diminiihed. This clr-

cumftance, with the uninhabited (late of the

country, which they were on the point of en-

tering, rendering it.necefTary to provide a fup-

ply of proviiions, they difpatched one of their

condud^ors back to the village for that purpofe.

Wj^lft they waited his return, they were join-

ed by feveral of Kaoo's fervants, whom that

generous old man had fent after thepi, loaded

with refrefhments, and fully auikorifed, as

their rout lay through his grounds, to demand,
and take away with them whatever they might

want. ^

Great was the furprife of our travellers, on
finding the cold here fo intenfe. But, as they

had no thermometer with them, they could only

form their judgement of it from their feelings

;

which, from the warm atmofpherc they had
quitted, muft have been a very fallacious me-
thod ofjudging. They found it, however, fo

cold, that they could fcarce get any deep, and
the
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the iflanders could not fleep at all ; both par-

ties being difturbed, during the whole nighti

by continual coughing. As they, at this time»

could not be at any very great height, their di-

flance from the fea being no more than (ix or

feven miles, and part of the road on a very mo-
derate afcent, this uncommon degree of cold

muft be attributed to the eaAerly wind blowing

frefh over the fnowy mountains.

They proceeded on their journey early the

next morning, and filled their calibafhes at a

well of excellent water,* fituate about half a

mile from their hut. After they had pailed the

^plantations, they arrived at a thick wood, which
they entered by a path that had been made for

the convenience of the iflanders, who frequently

repair thither for the purpofe of catching birds,

as well as procuring the wild or horfe plantain.

Their progrefs now became extremely flow,

and was attended with gu'eat labour \ for the

ground was cither fwampy, or covered with

large ilones } the path narrow, and often inter-

rupted by trees lying acrofs it, which they were
obliged to climb over, as the thicknefs of the

under-wood, on each fide, rendered it impracti-

cable to pafs round them. They fawy in thefc

woods, pieces of white cloth fixed on poles, at

ifmall diftances, which they imagined were land-

marks for the divifion of property, as they only

obferved them where the wild plantains grew.

The trees were of the fame kind with the fpice-

tree of New Holland ; they were ftraight and
R 3 lofty,
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lofty, and their circumference was from two to

four feet.

Our party having advanced nine or ten miles

in the wood, had the mortification of finding

themfelves, fuddenly, within fight of tl^e fea,

and not very far from it; the path having turned

ofF imperceptibly to the fouth, and carried them
to the right of the mountain, which it 'was their

intention to reach. Their difappointment was
confiderably heightened by the uncertainty un-
der which they now were with refpcdt to its

true bearings," as they could not, at prefent

gain a view of it from the top of the highefk

trees. They, therefore, thought proper to

walk back fix or feven miles to an unoccupied

hut, where they had left two of their own
people, and three of the natives, with the fmall

remnant of their provifions. Here they pafied

the fecond night, during which the air was fo

extremely fharp, that, by the morning, their

guides were all gone off, except one.

Being now in want of proviiions, which laid

them under a neceflity of returning to fome of

the cultivated parts of the ifland, they left the

wood by the fame path by which they had en-

tei ed it. When they arrived at the plantations,

they were furronnded by the iflanders, from
whom they purchafed a frefh fupply of necef-

faries \ and prevailed upon two of them to ac-

company them as guides, in the room of thofc

who had gone away. Having procured the befl

information they could poflibly obtain, with re-

gard to the direction of their road, the party

\ who
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who were now nine in numberi marched for a-

bout half a dozen milei along the ikirts of the

wood) and then entered it again bv a path lead-

ing towards the eaft. They p»i!ed| for the fird

three miles, through a foreft of lofty fpice-trees^

which, grew on a rich loam. At the back of

thefe trees they met with an equal extent of

low ihrubby trees, together with a confiderable

quantity of thick under-woodi upoii a bottom

of loofe burnt Aones. This led them to another

foreft of fpice-trees, and the fame rich brownifli

foil, which was again fucceeded by a barren

ridge of a fimilar kind with the former. Thefe
ridges, as far as they could be feen, appeared

to run parallel with the fea-(hore| and to have

Mouna Roa for their centre.

As they paifed through the Wdods they found

many unfinifhed canoeif and huts in feveral

places *, but they faw none of the inhabitants.

After they had penetrated almoft three miles

into the fecond wood, they arrived at two huts,

where they flopped, being greatly fatigued with

the day's journey, in the courfe of which they

had walked, according to their own computa*

tion, at leaft twenty miles. Having found no
fprings from the time they quitted the planta-

tions, they had greatly fuffered from the vio-

lence of their third \ in confcquence of which
they were obliged, before the evening came on,

to feparate into fmall parties, and go in quell

of water. They, at laft, met with feme that

had been left by rain, in the bottom of a half-

iiniihed
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finiHied canoe i which, though of a reddifh

colour, wai by no means unwelcome to them.

During the nighti the cold was more intenfe

than before \ and though they had taken care

to wrap themfelves up in mats and cldaths of

the country, and to keep a large fire between

the two huti| they could get but very little

fleep, and were under the neceffity of walking

about for the greateft part of the night. Their

elevation wai now, in all probability, pretty

confiderable, af the ground, over which their

journey lay, bad been generally on the afcent.

The next morning, which was the 29th, they

fet out early, with an intention of making their

laft and grearei^ effort to reach the fnowy

mountain i but their fpirits were .confidtrably

deprefled, on finding that the miferable pit-

tance of water, which they had difcovered the

preceding night, was expended. The path,

which reached no further than where canoes

had be^n built, being now terminated, they

were obliged to make their way as well as they

could 5 frequently climbing up into the moll: lof-

ty trees, to explore the fiirrounding country.

They arrived, about eleven o'clock, at a ridge

of burnt Aonei, from the top of which ihey

had a profpeA of the Mouna Roa, which then

appeared to be at the diftance of between twelve

and fourteen milei from them. They now en-

tered into a confultation, whether they fhould

proceed any further, or reft contented with the

view they notr had of the fnowy mountain.

Since the path had ceafed, theh- road had be-

.^ '

'

' . * come

,i '-V
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come highly fatiguing, and was growing ftill

more fo every ftep they advanced. The ground

was almoft every where broken into deep fii-

fures, which^ being flightly covered with mofs,

made them ilumble ahnofl continually ^ and

the intervening fpace conlifted of a furface of

loofe burnt ftonesj which broke under' their

feet. Into fome of thefc fiflurcs they threw

ftones, which feem^'d, from the noife they

made, to fall to a confiderable depth ; and the

ground founded hollow as they walked upon
it. Beiides thefe circumlUnceSy which dif^

couraged them from proceeding, they found
their conductors fo averfe to going on, that

they had rcafon to think they would not be
prevailed on to remain out another night.

They, therefore, at length, came to a determi-

nation of returning to the fhips, after taking a

furvey of the couniry from the higheft trees

they could find. From ||iis elevation, they

perceived themfelves furrouhded with wo6d tOfc^

wards the fea ; they were unable to diftinguifli,

in the horizon, the (ky from the ' water ; and
betwixt them and the fnpwy mountain, was a

valley of about eight miles in breadth.

The travellers pafTe^ this night at a hut in

the fecond foreft; andthe following day, before

noon, they had paffed the fir/t wood, and found
themfelves nine or ten miles to the north-eafl of

the fhips, towards which they marched through
the plantations. As they walked along, they

did not obferve a fpot of ground, that was fut
ceptiblc of improvement, Ijft unplanted ; and,

indeed.
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indeed, the country, from their account, eould

fcarcely be cuhivatcd to greater advantage for

the purpofes of the natives.

They were furprifed at feeing feveral fields of

hay \ and, lipon their enquiry, to what particu-

lar ufe it wa§ applied, they were informed-, that

it. was intended to cover the grounds where the

young iaro grew, in order to preferve them
£rom being fcorched by the rays of the fun.

They obferved, among the plantations, a few

huts fcattered about, which afforded occafional

ihelter to the labourers: but they did not fee

any villages at a greater diftance from the fea

than four or five miles;. Near one of them,

which was fituated about four miles from the

bay, they difcovered a cave, forty fathoms in

length, three in breadth, and of the fame

height. It was open at each end ; its fides

were fluted, as if wrought with a chiiTel ; and

the furface vwas glazed over, perhaps by the

action of fire.

Having thus related the principal cireumftan-

ces that occured in the expedition to the fflowy

mountain at Owhyhee, we Ihall now proceed to

defcribe the other iflands of this groupc.

That which is next in fize, and nearefl in

fituation to Owhyhee, is Mowee. It ftands at

the diflance of eight leagues north-north-weft

from .Owhyhee, and is one hundred and forty

geographical miles in circuit. It is divided by

a low ifthmus into two circular petiinfulas, of

which that to the eaft-ward is n*med Whama-
clooa, and is twice as large as that to the wed,

called
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called Owhyrookoo. The mountains in "both

rife to a very great height, as we were able to

fee them at the diflance of above thirty leagues.

The northern ihores, like thofe of the ifle of

Owhyhee, afford no foundings ^ and the country

bears the fame afpedt of fertility and verdure.

The eaft point of Mowee is in the latitude of
20** 50' north) and in the longitude of 204° 4'

eaft.

To the fouthward, between Mowee land the

adjacent iflands, we found regular depths with

one hundred and fifty (fathoms, over a bottom

of fand. From the weftern point, which is ra-

ther low, runs a ihoal, extending towards the

ifland of Ranai, to a coniiderable diilance ; and
to the fouth of this, is an exteniive bay, with a

fiindy beach, fhaded with ^bcoa-trees. It is

not improbable, that good anchorage might be

met with here, with (helter from the prevail-

ing winds'; and that the beach affords a com-
modious landing-place. The country further

back is very romantic in its appearance. The
hills rife almoft perpendicularly, exhibiting a

variety of peaked forms ; and their fteep fides,

as well as the deep chafms between them, are

covered with trees, among which thofe of the

bread fruit principally abound. The fummits
of thefe hills are perfectly bare, and of a reddifh

brown hue. The natives informed us, that

there was a harbour to the fouth of the eaftern

point, which they aflerted was fuperior to that

of Karakakooa % and we alfo heard that there

was
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was another harbour, named KeepookeepoOi
on the north-wcftern lidc.

Ranai is about nine miles diftant from Mo-
wee and Morotoi, and is fituate to the fouth-

weft of the pailage between thofe two ifles.

The country, towards the fouth, is elevated and
craggy ; but the other parts of the ifland had
a.better appearance, and feemed to be well in-

habited, it abounds in roots, fuch as fweet po-

tatoes, taro, and yams ; but produces very few

plantains, and bread-fruit trees. The fouth

point of Ranai is in the latitude of 20^ 46'

north, and in th' longitude of 203* 8* eaft,

Morotoi lies at the diilance of two leagues

and a half to the weft-north-weft of Mowee.
Its fouth-weftern jfoaft, which was the only

part of it we appr^ched, is very low ; but the

land behind rifes to a coniiderable elevation

;

and, at the diftance from which we had a view

of it, appeared to be deftitute of wood. Yams
are its principal produce ; and it may probably

contain frefti water.. The coaft, on the fouth-

ern and weftern fides of the ifland, forms fcve-

ral bays, that promife a tolerable ftielter from

the trade winds. The weft point of Morotoi

ns in the longitude of 202 ** 46' eaft, and in the

latitude of 2 1 ^ 10' north.

Tahcorowa is a fmall ifland fituated off the

fouth-weftern part of Mowee, from which it is

nine miles diftant. It is deftitute of wood, and J|

its foil feems to be fandy and unfertile. Its la-

titude is 20° 38' north, and its longitude 203°

27* eaft between it and Moweee ftands the lit-

tle
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Woahoo lies about fevcn leagues to the north-

weft of Morotoi. As far as we were enabled to

judge, from the appearance of the north-weft-

ern and north-eaftern parts (for we had not an

opportunity of feeing the fouthern fide) it is

by far the fineft of all the Sandwich Iflands.

The verdure of the hills, the variety of wood
and lawn, and fertile well cultivated vallics,

which the whole face of the country prefented

to view, could not be exceeded. Having alrea-

dy defcribed the bay in which we anchored, for-

med by the northern and wcftern extremes, it

remains for as to obferve, that, in the bight of

the bay, to^ the fouthward of our anchoring-

place, we met with foul rocky ground, about

two miles from the fhore. If the ground tack-

ling of a fliip fhould happen to be weak, and
the wind blow with violence from the north,

to which quarter the road is entirely open, this

circumftance might be attended with fome de-

gree of danger : but, provided the cables were
good, there would be no great hazard, as the

ground from the anchoring-place, which is op-

pofite the valley through which the river runs,

to the norfhern point, confiftfe of a fine fand.

The latitude of our anthoring-place is 21** 43'

'

north, and the longitude 202** 9* call,

Atooi lies about twenty-five leagues north-

weft of Woahoo. The face of the country to

the fouth-ward is pretty even, but to the north-

weft, it is very ragged and open ; the hills in

Vol. III. S the
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the inland part of the country^ are covered

with wood, and decreafe in fize, with a gentle

ilope, towards the fea-fide, where they are bare.

Though the inhabitants far furpafs the neigh-

bouring iflanders in the management of their

plantations, yet its produdlions are in general the

fame with that of the other iflands in this cluf-

tcr. Their plantations were divided by regular

and deep ditches, efpecially in the low grounds,

contiguous to the bay wherein we anchored

;

the fences were elegantly formed,, and the roads

through them, were finished in fuch a manner,

as would have done credit to an European en-

gineer. The longitude of Wynioa bay, in this

iiland, is 200° 26' eaft and its latitude 21° 57'

north. The latter ftands to the fouth-weft, and

is uninhabited. Longitude 1990 36' eaft; lati-

tude 2 1 • 43' north.

Onceheow lies five or fix leagues to the weft-

ward of Atooi. The eaftern eoaft is high, and

rifes abruptly from the fea, but the other parts

of the iiland confift of loyi ground, excepting a

round bluffhead on the fouth-eaft point. Yams
are here produced in great abundance,, alfo the

fweet root called tee ^ but we got from it no o-

ther fort of provifions;

Oreehoua and Tahoora are two little iflands,

in 4he neighbourhood of Oneeheow. The for-

mer is an elevated hummock^ joined to the

northern extremity of Onceheow by a reef of

coral rocks. Longitude 199^ 52' eaft and lati-

tude 22** 2* north.

The climate of the Sandwich Iflands difters

very
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very little from that of the Weft India Iflands,

which are in the fame latitude. In general, it

may perhaps be fomewhat more moderate. In

Karakakooa Bay, the thermometer never rofa

higher on fhore than 88*', and that but one day,

the mean height at noon, being 83*'. In Wy«
moa bay, its mean height at twelve o'clock was

76^, and at Tea, 75*'. In the Ifland ofJamaica^

the mean height of the thermometer is 86^, at

fea 8o«.

As we were not at thefe iflands, during anV
of the tempeftuous months, we could not dii-

cover, whether they are fubjedt to the fame.vi*

olent winds and hurricanes. However, as the

natives gave us no pofitive teftimony of thefaf^,

and no veftiges of their efie^s were any where
to be feen, it is probable that in this refpe^t,

they rcfemble the Society or Friendly iflcs^

which arcf, in a great meafure, free from thefe

dreadful vifitations. In the interior parts, there

was a greater quantity of raiti fell, during the

four winter months that \^e continued among
thefd inlanders, than ufually falls during the dr^
feafon inr the Weft Indes. We generally faw
clouds collefting round the fummit of the hilli,

and producing rain to leeward j but they are

loft, and their place fupplied by others, when
they are fcparated from the land by the wind.

This happened daily at Owhyhee ; the moun*
tainous part being ufually enveloped in axloud \

ihovvers fucceffively falling in the inland coun-
try •, with fine weather, and a clear (ky ac the

fea-fhore.

S2 The
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The winds in general we»e, from caft-fouth-

eafl to north-eaft \ though they fometimes vari-

ed a few points each way to the north and fouth;

but thefe were light and of fhort duration* We
had a conftant land and fea breeze every day

and night in the harbour of Karakakooa.

We can fay nothing certain as to the cur-

rents \ fometimes they fet to windward, and
fometimes to leeward, without the leail regula-

rity. They did not appear to be governed by

the winds, nor any other caufe that I can affign \

they often fet to windward again ft a frelh

breeze.

The tides are exceedingly regular, flowing and
ebbing, fix hours each. The flood tides come
from the eaftward \ and at the full and change

of the moon, it is high-water, forty-five minutes

paft three, apparent time. Two feet feven inches

II their greateft rife \ and we obferved, that the

water was always four inches higher when the

moon was above the horizon than when below.

Hogs, dogs and rats are the only quadrupeds

we obferved in thefe, or any other of the South-

Sea Iflands yet difcovered. The dogs are of

the fame fpecies with thofe we faw at Otaheite,

having pricked ears, long backs and ihort crook-

ed legs. Some of them had long rough hair,

and others were perfectly llnooth, which was. all

the variation we noticed among them. They
are about the lize of a common turnfpit ; and

extremely fluggifh in their nature; though this

may not perhaps be fo much owing to there na-

tural difpofition as the manner in which they
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are treated. We did not obfcrvc a fingle i:i-

ftance of their being made a con^panion licrc,

but were left to feed and herd with the hoi\>.

Indeed, the practice of catini^ them, is i.u in-

iuperable bar to their atlmiflion into ibcieiy *,

and as. there are neither objc<fts of chac;^, nor

beafts of prey in the Illand, it is probable, that

the fidelity, attachment, and fagaciry of thcfe a-,

nimals, will remain unknown lo the natives;

Dogs, did not appear to be io numerous here,

in proportion, as at Otaheite ; but hogs'^arc

much more plenty, and the breed- larger and

weightier. It is allonilhing, how large a fupply

of provKions we got from them. We were up-

wards of three months, either cruiling off the

coaft, or in harbour at Owhyhee. During all

this time, a large allowance of frelh pork was

conflantly allowed to both crews v fo that our

confumption was computed at fixty puncheons ol'

five hundred weight each. Befides this quantity,'

and the extraordinary wafte, which, amidd
fuch abundance, could not be entirely prevent-

ed, fixty more puncheons were falted for fea

ftore. The greater part of this fiipply was

drawn from the ifle of Owhyhee alone ; "and

yet we did not perceive that it was at all exhaufl:-

ed, or even that the plenty had decreafcd.

The birds of thele iflands are numerous,

though the variety is not great. Some of them
may vie with thofe of any country in point *of

beauty. There are four fpecies that feem to

belong to the trochili, or honey-fuckers of Lin-

n«us.. One of them is fomcwhat larger than a

S3 bullfinch •,
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bullfinch ; its colour is a glofTy black, and the
thighsa nd rump vent are of a deep yellow. The
natives call it hoohoo. Another is of a very

bright fcarlet; its wings are black, with a white

edge, and its tail is bldck. It is named eeeve by
the inhabitants. The third is variegated with
brown, yellow, and red» and feems to be either

a young bird, or a variety of the preceding.

The fourth is entirely green, with a yellow

tinge, and is called akaiearooa. There is alfo a

fmatl bird of the fly-catcher kind ; a fpecies of

thruHi, with a greyifh breaft ; and a rail, with

very fhort wings, and no tail. Ravens are met
with here, but they are extremely fcarce ; they

are of a dark brown colour, inclining to black,

and their note is diflferent from that of the £u-^

ropean raven.

We found here two fmall birds, that were

very common, and both of which were of one
genus. One of thefe was red, and was ufually

obferved about the cocoa-trees, from whence it

feemed to derive a confiderable part of its fub-

fiftence. The other was of a green colour.

Both had long tongues, which were ciliated^ or

fringed at the tip. A bird with a yellow head

was likewife very common here : from the

ftrufture of its beak, our people called it a par-

roquet: it, however does not belong to that

tribe, but bears a great refemblance to the lexia

JlavicanSi or yellowilh crofs-bill of Linnaeus.

Here are alfo owls, curlews, petrels, and gannets

;

plovers of two fpecies, one nearly the fame as

our whittling plover ; a large white pigeon;, the

common
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common water-hen ; and a long-tailed bird,.

which is of a black colour, and the vent and
feathers under the wings yell jw»

The vegetable produce of the Sandwich Ifles-

not very difierent from that of the otherIS

iflands of the Pacific Ocean. We have already

oblerved, that the iaro root, as here cultivated,

was fuperior to any we had before tailed. The
bread-fruit-trees thrive here, not indeed in fuch

abundance as at Otaheite, but they produce
twice as much fruit as they do on the rich

plains of that ifland. The trees are nearly of

the fame height ^ but the branches (hoot out

from the trunk confiderably lower, and with

greater luxuriance of vegetation. The Aigar*

canes of thefe ifknds grow to an extraordinary

fize. One of them was brought to us at Atooi,

whofe circumference was eleven inches and a-

quarter; and it had fourteen feet eatable. At
Oneeheow we faw fome large brown roots, from-

fix to ten pounds in weight, refembling a yam-

in fhape. The juice, of which they yield a

great quantity, is very fweet, and is an excellent

fuccedaneum for fugar. The natives arc ex-

ceedingly fond of it, and make ufe of it as. an

article of their common diet ; and our people

likewife found it very palatable and wholefome.
Not being able to procure the leaves of this-

vegetable, we could not aftertain to what fpecies.

of plant it belonged 5 but we fuppofed it to be

the root of fome kind of fern.

* The natives of the Sandwich Ifles are doubt*

lefs of the fame extraction with the inhabitants-

of
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of the Friendly and Society Iflands, of Ncw-Zca-
lancl, the Marquefas, and Eafter Ifiand \ a race

which pofTefTes all the known lands between the

longitude of 167° and 260*^ eaft, and between

the latitudes of 47" Ibuth, and 22^ north. This

fa(St, extraordinary as it is, is not only evinced

by the general refcmblance of their pcrfons, and

the great limilarity of their manners and cu-

ftoms, but feems to be eftablifhed, beyond all

cantroverfy, by the identity of their language.

It may not, perhaps, be very difficult to con-

jecture, from what continent they orig nally e-

migrated, and by what fteps they had difFufed

themfelves o^'er fo immenfe a fpace. • They bear

ftrong marks of affinity to fome of the Indian

tribes, which inhabit the Ladrones and Caroline

Ifles ; and the- fame affinity and refemblance,

may alfo be traced among the Malays and the

Batias. At vhat particular time thefe migrati-

ons happened is lefs eafy to afcertain ; the peri-

od, in all probability, was not very late, as they

are very populous, and have no tradition re-

Ipedting their own origin, but what is wholly fa-

bulous ; though, on the other hand, the lim-

plicity which is ftill prevalent in their manners

and habits of life, and the unadulterated ftate

of their general language, feem to demonilrate,

that it could not have been at any very remote

period. /
.

, The Sandwich Iflanders, in general, . exceed

the middle fize, and are well made. They walk

in a very graceful manner, run with conlidera-

ble agility, and arc capable of enduring a great

i degree
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degree of fatigue: but, upon the whole, the

men are inferior, with refped^ to activity and
ftrength, to the inhabit^ntit of the Friendly

Iflands, and the women are lefs delicate in the

formation of their limbf than the Otaheitean fe-

males. Their complexion is fomewhat darker

than that of the Otaheiteans } and they are not

altogether fo handfome in their perfons as the

natives of the Society Ifles* Many of both fex-

es, however, had ^ne open countenances* ;

and the women, in particular, had white well*

fet teeth, good eyes, and an engaging fweetnefs

and fenfibility of look.

The hair of thcie people is of a brownifli

black, neither uniformly curling, like that of

the African negroes, nor uniformly ftraight, as

among the Indians of America \ but varying, in

this refpe£t, like the hair of Europeans. There

is one ftriking peculiarity in the features of eve-

ry part of this great nation ( which is, that, e-

\en in the moil handfome faces, there is always

obfervablc, a fnlnefs of the noftril, without any

flatnefs or fpreading of the noi'e, that diftin-

guidles them from the inhabitants of Europe.

It is not wholly improbable, that this may be

the efteft of their cuflomary method of faluta-

tion, which is performed by prclfrng together

the extremities of their nofen.

The fame fuperiority that wc generally obfer-

ved at other iflands in the pciibn^ of the Ereesy

is likewife found here. Thofc that were feen

by
The annexed reprefcntfttipn of & man of the Sandwich.

IHcs, was taken from a |)Qrtr^Jt uf oui' filcnd Kcneena.
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by us were perf^^ly well formed ; whereas the

lower claig of pcopki befides their general infe-

riority, are fubjcit to all the variety of figure

and makei that 19 met with in the populace of

other parts of the world.

There are more frequent inftances of defor-

mity here, than in any of the other iflands we
vifitcd. While we were cruifing of Owhyhee,
two dwarfi can^J on board ; one of whom was
an old mani of the height of four feet two in-

ches, bttt very well proportioned ; and the other

was a woman, nearly of the fame ftaturc. We
afterwards faw, among the natives, three who
were hump-backed, and a young man who
had been deftitute of hands and feet, from the

very moment of his birth. Squinting is alfo

common among them 1 and a man, who, they

told us, had been born blind, was brought to

us for the purpofe of being cured. Beiides thefe

particular defeats, they are, in general, extreme-

ly fubje^ to boils and ulcers, which fome of us

afcribed to the great quantity of fait they ufual-

ly cat with their fiih and flelh. Though the JS-

rees arc free from thefe complaints, many of

them experience ftill more dreadful effects from

the too frequent ufe of the ova. Thofe who
were the moft afi*€^ed by it, had their eyes red

and inflamed, their limbs etnaciated, their bodies

covered with a whitiili fcurf, and their whole

frame trembling and paralytic, attended with a

difability of ritihng their heads.

Though it does not appear that this drug u-

nivcrfally Hiortcns life, (for Tcrreeoboo, Kaoo,

and

-*: *
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Kaoo,

and

and fcveral other chiefs, were far advanced in

yearsj yet it invariably brings on a preSmaturc

and decrepid old age. It is a fortunate circum-

ftance for the people, that the ufe of it is made
a peculiar privilege of the chiefs. The young
fon of Terreeoboo, who did not exceed twelve

or thirteen years of age, frequently boailed of

his being admitted to drink ava^ and ihewed
us, with marks of exultation, a fmall fpot in his

fide that was beginning to grow fcaly.

When Captain Cook firft vilited the Society

Ifles, this pernicious drug was very little known
among them. In his fecond voyage, he found

it greatly in vogue at Ulietea ; but it had ftill

gained little ground at Otaheite. During the

laft time we were there, the havock it had made
was almoft incredible, infomuch that Captain

Cook fcarce recognized many of his former ac-

quaintances. It is alfo conftantly drunk by the

chiefs of the Friendly Ifles, but fo much diluted

with water, that it fcarcely produces any bad
confequences. At Atooi, Hkewife, it is ufed

with great moderation ; and the chiefs of that

ifland are, on this account, a much finer fet of

men, than thofe of the neighbouring iflands. It

was remarked by us, that, upon difcontinuing

the ufe of this root, its noxious effefts quickly

wore ofF. We prevailed upon our friends Kaoo
and Kaireekeea, to abftain from it ; and they re-

covered furprifingly during the fhort time we af-

terwards remained among them.

To form any probable conjedlures with regard

to the population of the iflands, with many parts

of
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of which we have but an imperfe^l acquaintance,

may be , thought highly difficult. There are two
circumiUnces, however, which remove much of

this obje^Slion. One is, that the interior parts

of the country are almod entirely uninhabited
\

if, therefore, the number of thofe who inhabit

the parts adjoining to the coail, be afcertained,

Ihe whole will be determined with fome degree

of accuracy. The other circumftance is, thai

there are no towns of any confiderable ex!tent,

the houfcs of the iflanders being pretty equally

fcattered in fmall villages round all their coafts.

On thjefc grounds we fhall venture at a roUgii

calculation of the number of perfons in this

clufter of iflands.
'

>

Kaarakakooa bay, in Owhyhce, is about three

miles in extent, and comprehends four villages

of about eighty houfes each, upon an average,

in all three hundred and twenty ; beiides many
ftraggling habitations, which may make the

whole amount to three hundred and fifty. Ifwe

allow fix people to each houfe, the country a-

bout the bay will then contain two tiioufand

one hundred perfons. To thefe we may add

fifty families, or three hundred fouls, which we

imagine to be nearly the number employed a-

mong the plantations in the interior parts of the

ifland ; making, in all, two thoufand four hun-

dred. If this number be applied to the whole

coail round the ifland, a quarter being deduc-

ted for the uninhabited parts, it will be found to

contain a hundred and fifty thoufand perfons.

The other Sandwich Iflands^ by the fame me-

thod
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thod of calculation, will appear to contain the

following number of inhabitants : Mowe e,{ui%

five thoufand four hundred ; Atooi, fifty-four

thoufand ( Marotoi, thirty-fix thoufand ; Woa-
hoo, fixty thoufand two hundred ; Ranai, twen-

ty thoufand four hundred ; Onecheow, ten thou-

fand j and Oreehoua, four thoufand. Thcfe

numbers, including the hundred and fifty thou-*

fand in Owhyhee, will amount to four hundred

thoufand. In this computation we have by no
means exceeded the truth in the total amount.

It mull be acknowledged, notwithilanding

the great lofs we fuftained from the fudden

refentment and violence of thefe iilanders, that

they arc of a very mild and afFe<Stionate difpofi-

tion, equally remote from the diftant gravity

and rcferve of the natiVcs of the Friendly ifles,

and the extreme volatility of the Otaheiteans.

They fecm to live in the greateft friendfhip and

harmony with each other. Thofe women who
had children, ihewed a remarkable affeflion for

them, and paid them a partici(lar and conflant

attention ; and the men, with a w^iUingnefs that

did honour to their feelings, frequently, afforded

their aifiitance in thofe domeflicei^loyments.

We mud, however, remark, that th^y are. great-

ly inferior to the inhabitants of theothei: iflands,

in that beft criterion of civilized manners, the

rcfpe£l paid to the female fex. Here the wo-
men are not only dcpi ived of the privilege of

eating with the men, but are forbidden to feed

on the beft ibrts o£.provifions, Turtle, pork,

feveral kinds of fifl^ and fomc fpccies of plan-

VOL. III. T tains.
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*tains are denied them ; and we were informed,

that a girl received a violent beating, for having

eaten, while fhe was on board one of our (liips,

a prohibited article of food. With regard to

their domeftic life, they feem to live almoft

wholly by themfelves, and meet with little

attention from the men, though no inftances of

pcrfonal ill-treatment were obfervcd by us.

We have already had occafion to' mention the

great kiridnefs and hoipitality, with which they

treated us. Whenever we went aftiore, there

was a continual ftrugglc wHo fiiould be moft

forward in offering little prefents for our accep-

tance, bringing provilions and refrr hments, or

teftifyirig fome other mark of refpedl. The
aged perfons conftantly received us with tears of

joy, appeared to be highly gratified with being

permitted to touch us, and were frequently draw-

ing comparifons between us and themfelves,

with marks of extreme humility. The young

women, likewife, were exceedingly kind and

engaging, and attached themfelves to us, with-

out referve, till they perceived, notwithftanding

all our endeavours to prevent it, that they had

caufe to repent of our acquaintance. It muft,

ho)vever, be obferved, that thcfe females were

in all probability, of the inferior clafs ; for we

faw very few women of rank during our con-

tinuance here.

Thefe people, in point of natural capacity,

are by no means, below the common ftandard

of the human race. The excelleilce of their

manuflidlures, and their improvements in agri-

culture
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culture, are doubtlefs adequate to their lituation

and natural advantages. The eagernefs of cu-

riolity, with which they ufcd to attend the ar*

niourer's forge, and the various expedients which

they had invented, even before our departure

from thefe iflands, for working the iron obtain-

ed from us, into fuch forms as were bed calcu-

lated for their purpofes, were ftrong indications

of docility and ingenuity. Our unhappy friend,'

Kaneena, was endowed with a remarkable quick-

nefs of conception and a great degree of judi-

cious curiofity. He wa^ extremely inquilltive

with refpedl: to our manners and cuftoms. He
enquired ?fter our fovereign: the form of our

government ; the mode of our conftru£l:ing our

Slip::- the productions of our country; our

numbers*, our method of building houfes; whe-*

ther we waged any wars; with whom, on what
occafions, and in what particular manner they

were carried on; who was our deity; beiides

many other queftions of a fimilar import, which
leemed to indicate a comprehenlivc underftand-

ing. We obferved two inftances of perfons

difordered in their fenfes; the one a woman at

DneeheoW) the other a man at Owhyhee. From
the extraordinary refpeCt and attention paid to

them, it appeared, that the opinion of their

being divinely infpired, which prevails among
moft of the oriental nations, is alfo countenan-

ced here.

It is highly probable,.that the praiSllce of feed-

ing on the bodies of enemies, was originally pre-

valent in all the iflands , of the Pacific Ocean,

T2 though^
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though it is not known, by poiitive and decifive

evidence, to exift in any of them, except New-
Zealand. The offering up human victims, which
is nianifeilly a relique of this barbarous cuftom,

flill univerfally obtains among thefe iOanders

;

:ir.d it is not difficult to conceive why the inha-

bitants ofNeW'Zealand fhould retain the repaft,

which was, perhaps, the concluding part of

thefe horrid rites, for a longer period than the

reft of their tribes, who were iituated in more
fertile regions. As th6 Sandwich iibnders,

both in th^ir perfons and difpofition, bear a

nearer refemblance to the New-Zealander^ th^n

to any other people of this veiy extenfive race,

Mr Anderfiin was ftrongly inclined to ^tiibefV,

that, like them, they are ftill cannibals. The
evidence, which induced him to entertain this

opinion, has been alreadylaid down ;^ but, as Bilr

King had great doubts ofthe juftnefkof his con-

tluiions, we fhall mdition the grounds on which
he ventured to difier from him. With regard to

the intelligence received oti this head from the

natives themfelves, it may not be improper to

obferve, that moft of the officers on Iward took

great pains to inquire intd fb curious a circum-

Itance; and that, ex(:ept in the inftences above

referred to, the iilanders invariably denied diat

any fuch praftice exiftcd among them.

Though Mr Anderfon's fuperior knowledge
of the language of thofe people ought certainly

t o give conliderable weight to his judgment, yet

when J^e examined the man who had the little

parcel containing a piece of failed flelh, Mr
King,
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King, who was prefent on that occaiion, was
flrongly of opinion, that the figns made ufe of

by tlie iflander intimated nothing more, than

that it was defigned to be eaten, and tlia| it wa»

very agreeable or wholefome to the ftomach.

In this fentiment Mr King was confirmed, bv a

circumAance of which he was informed, axter

the deceafe of his ingenious friend Mr Ander-
fon, namely, that moi^ of the inhabitants of

thefe iflands carried about with them a fmall

piece of raw pork, well falted, .either put in a

calibafh, or wrapped up in fome cloth, and

faftened round the waiil : this they efteemed a

great delicacy, and womld frequently tafte it.

With regard to the cohfufion the lad was in,

(for his age did not exceed iixteen or eighteen

years), no perfon could have been furpnfed at

it, who had been witnefs^ of the earneft and

eager manner in which Mr Anderfon interro

gated him.

Mr King found it lefs eafy to controvert the

argument deduced from the ufe of the inibu-

ment made with (harks teeth, which is of a fi*

milar form with that ufed by the New-Zealand-
ers for cutting up the bodies of their enemiei

•

Though he believed it to be an undoubtful fa^»

that they never make ufe of this inftrument in

cutting the flefh of other animals, yet, as the

practice of facrificing human victims, and of
burning the bodies ofthe (lain, lUU prevails here»

he conlidered it as not altogether improbable

that the ufe of this knife (if it may be fo deno-

minated) is retained in thofe ceremonies. He was,

T 3 upon
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upon the whole, inclined to imagine, and par-

ticularly from the laft mentioned circumftance,

that the horrible cuftom of devouring human
fleih has but lately ceafed in thefe and other

iflands of the Pacific Ocean. Omai acknow-
ledged, fhat his countrymen, inftigated by the

fury of revenge, would fometimes tear with their

teeth the fleih of their flain enemies \ but he per-

emptorily denied that they ever eat it. The
denial is a ftrong indication that the practice has

ceafed ; for in New-Zealand, where it is ftill pre-

valent, the na ives never fcrupled to confefs it.

The Sandwich iflanders, almoft univer folly,

permit their beards to grow. T{iere were, how-
ever, a few who cut off their beard entirely, a-

mong whom was the aged king ; and others

wore it only on their upper lip. The fame va-

riety that is found among the other iflanders of

this ocean, with refpeft to the mode of wear-

ing the hair, is likewife obfervable here. They
have, beiides, a fafhion which feems to be pe-

culiar to thcmfelves : they cut it clofe on each

lide cf their headsj down to their ears, and leave

a ridge, of the breadth of a fmallhand, extend-

ing from the forehead to the neck ; which when
the hair is pretty thick and curling,, refembles

in point of form, the creft of the helmet of an

ancient warrior. Some of theio wear great

quantities of falfe hair, flowing in long ringlets

down their backs ; while others tie it into one

round bunch on the upper part of their head,

nearly as large as the Head itfelf ; and fome in-

to fix or feven feparate bunches. They ufe, for

: i

^
the
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the purpofe of daubing or fmearing their hair,

a greyilh 'lay, mixed with fliells reduced to pow-
der, which they keep in balls, and chew into a

fort of pafle, whenever they intend to make ufe

of it. This compolition preferves the fmooth-

r Is of the hair, and changes it, in procefs of

time, to a pale yellow.

Necklaces, conlifting of ftrings offmall varie-

gated fhells, are worn by both men and women.
They alfo wear an ornament, about two inches

in length, and half an inch in breadth, {liaped

like the handle of a cup, and made of flone^

wood, or ivory, extremely well ix)liihed : this is

huiig round the neck by fine threads of twiiled

hair, which are fometimes doubled an hundred
fold. Some of them, L.iftead of this ornament,

wear a fmall human figure on their breaft, for-

med of bone, and fufpended in a firVilar man-
ner.

Both fexes make ufe of the fan, or fly-flap,

by way of ufe and ornament. The moft com-
mon fort is compofed of cocoa-nut fibres, tied

loofely in bunches, to the top of a polifhed han-

dle. The tail-feathers of the cock, and thofe

of the tfopic-bird, are ufed for the fame purpofe,

Thofe that are moft in efteem, are fuch is have
the handle formed of the leg or arm bones of
an enemy killed in battle : thefe are preferved

with e3j;traordin3ry care, and are handed down
from father to fon, as trophies of the higheft

value.

The practice of tatooingy or puncturing the

body, prevails among thcfc people^ and, of all

.
Jhe
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the iflands in this ocean, it is only at NeW'Zea-
land, and the Sandwich liles, that the face is

tatooed. There is this difference between thefe

two nations, that the New-Zealandcrs perform

this operation in elegant fpiral volutes, and the

Sandwich Iflanders in (Iraight lines, that inter-

fe6t each other at right angles.

Some of the natives have half their body, from

head to foot, tatooed^ which gives them a moil

ilriking appearance. It is generally done with

great neatnefs and regularity. Several of them

have only an arm thus marked \ others, a leg

;

fome, again, tatoo both an arm and a leg *,\and

others only the hand.. The hands and arms of

the women are pun^lured in a very neat man-

ner ; and they have a remarakable cuftom of /j-

iooing the 'lip of thi tongues of fome of the fe-

males. We had fome reafon to imagine, th^t

the practice of pun6turing is often intended as a

fign of mourning, on the deceafe of a chief, or

any other calamitous occurrence : for we were

frequently informed, that fuch a murk was in

memory of fuch a chief) and fo of others.

The people of the loweft order are tatoped with

a particular m£rk, which diftinguiihes them as

the property of the chiefs to whom they are ref-

pcftively fubjedt. The common dreis of the

.men of all ranks coniifls, in general, of a piece

of thick cloth called the marof about a foot in

breadth, which paffes between the legs, and is

faftened round the waift. Their mats, which

are of various fizes, but, for the moft part, a*

bout Bve feet in length, and four in breadth,

arc

are thi

forwar

made i
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for cor
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are thrown over their fhoutders, and brought

forward before. Thcfe, however, are rarely

made ufe of, except in time of war, for which
purpofe they appear to be better cnlculated than

for comnon ufe, :l««<:e they are of a thick hea-

vy texture, and capable of breaking the blow of

a ftone, or of any blunt weapon. They gene-

rally go bare-footed, except when they travel

over burnt (lones, on which occadon they fe-

cure their feet with a kind of fandal, which is

made of cords, twifted from cocoa-nut fibres.

Beiides their ordinary drefs, there is another,

which is appropriated to their chiefs, and worn
only on extraordinary occaiions. It confifts of

a feathered cloak and cap, or helmet, of un*^^

common beauty and magnificence. This dref»

having been minutely defcribed, in a former
part of our woi-k, we have only to add, that

thefe cloaks are of different lengths, in propor-

tion to the rank of the perfon who wears themy
fome-trailing on the ground, and others no low-r

er than the middle. The chiefs of inferior rank
have likewife a ihort cloak, which refembles

the former and is made of the long tail-feathers

of the cock> the man-of-war bird, and the tro-<

pic-bird, having a broad border "of fmall yellow

and red feathers, and alfo a collar of the fame.

Oriiers arc compofed of white feathers, with va-»

negated borders. The'cap or helmet, has a

ftro'ng lining of wicker-work, fufiicient to break

the blow of any warlike weapon; for which pur.,

pofe it appears to be intended. Thefe feathered

drelfes fecmcd to be very Icarce, and to be worn
only

t
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only by the male fex. During our whole conti-

nuance in Karakakooa bay, we never obferved

them ufed, except on three occafions : firft, in

the. remarkable ceremony , of Terreoboo's firft

vifit to our fhips ; fecOndly, by feme chiefs,

who appeared among the crowd on fhore, when
qur unfortunate Commander was killed j and

thirdly, when his bones were brought to us by

Eappo.

Thc^ftriking refemblance of this habit to^hc;

cloak and helmet which the Spaniards formerly,

wore, excited our curiofity to enquire, .whether

tLere might not be fome reafonable grounds,

for imagining that it had been borrowed from

them. After all our endeavotjrs to gain informa-

tion on this head, we found, th^t the natives had

no immedfate acquaintance with any: other peo-

ple whatever ; and that no tradition exifted a-

mong them of thefe iflands having ever before

received a vifit from fuch veflels as our's. How-
ever, notwithftanding the refult of our inqui-

ries on this ilibjedlj tlie form of this habit feerrs

to be a fufficient indication of its European ori-

gin ; particularly wHen we refleift on another

circumftaiice, viz, that it is a remarkable devi-

ation from the general agreement of drefs,

which is prevalent among the feveral branches

of this great tribe, difperfcd over the Pacific

Ocean. From this concluiion, .we were indu-

ced to fuppofe, that fome Buccaneer, or Spa-

nifh fhip, might have been wrecked in the

neighbourhood of thefe iflands. When it is

conlldered, that the courfe of the Spanifh tra-
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ding vefTels from Acapulco to Manilla, is not •

many degrees to the fouth ofthe Sandwich Ifles,

on their paflage out, and to the north, on their

return, this fuppofition will not, wc think; be

deemed improbable.

There is very little dii^erence between the

common drefs of the men and that of the wo-
men. The latter wear a piece of cloth wrap-

ped round the waift, which defcends half way
down their thighs j and fometimcs, during the

cool of the evening, they throw loofe pieces of

fine cloth over their fhoiilderg, like the Ota-

heitean females. The pan is another drefs,

which the younger part of the fex often wear

:

it confifts of the thinneft and fineft cloth, wrap-

ped feveral times about, the middle, and reach-

ing down to the leg j fo that it has the appear-

ance of a full fliort petticoat. They cut their hafr

fhort behind, and turn it up before, as is the cuf- ^

torn among the New-Zealandc^rs, and Otaheitc-

ansrf One.wotnan, indeed, whom we faw inKa-
rakakooa Bay, had her hair arranged in a very

fingular mode ; ihe had turned it up behind,

and having brought it over her forehead, had
doubled it back, fo that it formed a fort of

Ihade to her face, and fomcvvhat refembled a

fmall bonnet.

Befides their necklaces, which are compofed
of (hells, or of a Hiining, hard, red berry, they

wear dried flowers of the Indian mallov/, form-

ed into wreaths; and llkewife another eiegant

ornament termed eraiCf which is fometimes fatt-

ened round the hair, in the mnimer of a gar-

land,
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hnd» but if ufualty put round the neck ; though
it ii occaiionally worn in both thefe ways at

once^ as may t>e feen in the annexed reprefen-

taticm of the woman of the Sandwich Iflands.

It if a kind of ruif^ about as thick as a finger,

formed with great ingenuity, of very fmall fea-

tberff woven together fo clofely, that the fur-

face may be faid to equal the richefi: velvet in

fmootbneff* The ground is, in general, red,

with alternate circles of black, yellow and
green*

. .

We have already defcribed their bracelets, of

which they have a variety. Some' of the wo-

men of Atooi wear fmall figures of the turtle,

made \ery neatly of ivory or wood, fattened on

their fingers in the fame manner that rings are

worn by m» There is likewife aa ornament

confiding of (hell9, tied in rows on a ground of

ttrong net-work, fo as to ftrike againft each o-

theri while in motion \ which both fexes, when
they dancei failen either round the ancles, or

juft below the knee, or round the arm. They
fometimeii inttead of ihells, ufe for this purpofe,

the teeth of dogs, and a hard red berry.

Another ornament, if indeed it deferves that

appeltatfoni remains to be defcribed. It is a

fort of maiki compofed of a large gourd, ha-

ving holes cut in it for the nofe and eyes.

The top of it is Auck full of little green twigs,

which appear at fome dittance, like a waving

plume ( and the lower part has narrow (Iripes

of cloth hanging from ir, fomewhat refembling

a beard* Thefe maflts we never faw worn but

on
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on two occafions, and both times by a number
of perfons aflembled in a canoe, who approach-

ed the fide of the fhip, laughing and making
droll gefticulations. We could never learn

whether they were not alfo made ufe of as a de-"

fence for the head againft ftones, or in fome of

their public fports and games, or were difgui-

fed merely for the purpofes of mummery.
They dwell together in fmall towns or villa-

ges, which contain from about one i:vundred to

two hundred houfes, built pretty clofe to each

other, without order or regularity, and have a

winding path that leads through them. They
are frequently firj ':ed, towards the fea-lide,

with loofe detach -lis, which are, in all pro-

bability, intended jor fhelter and defence. The
form of their habitations we have before defer!-

bed. They are of various dimenlions, from
forty-five feet by twenty-four, to eighteen by
twelve. Some are of a larger iize, being fifty

feet in length, and thirty in breadth, and entire-

ly open at one end. Thefe, %ve were informed,

were -defigned for the accomiaipdation of flr^in-

gers or travellers, whofe ftay was likely to be
ihort.

Their furniture having been already menti-

oned, we have only to add, that, at one end of

their houfes, are mats, on which they rcpofc,

with wooden pillows, or ileeping-ftools, peifeA-

ly refembling thofe of the Chincfe^ Some of

the beil houfes have a court-yard before them,
railed in very neatly, with fmalier li^bitations

for fervants eredled round it : in t^is area the

Vol. III. U .^, family
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family ufually eat and fit in the day-time. In

the fides of the hills, and amongil the fteep

rocks^ we faw feveral holes or caves, which
feemed to be inhabited ; but, the entrance be-

ing defended by wicker-work, and, in the on-

ly one that wc \ifiteJ, a ftone^fence being ob-

ferved running acrofs it within, we fuppofed

that they were chiefly intended as places of re-

treat, in cafe of an attack from enemies.

The people of an inferior clafs feed princi-

jjally on filli, and vegetables^ fuch as plantains,

bread-fruit, fweet potatoes, fugar canes, yams,

and taro. To thefe, perfons of fuperior rank

add the flefh of dogs and hggs, drefled after

the fame method that is praftiled iat the Society

Iflos. They likewife eat fowls of a domefric

kind, which however, are neither plentiful, nor

in any great degree of eftimation.

Though, on our firft arrival at thefe iflands,

yams and bread-fruit feemed fcarce, we did not

find this to be the cafe on our fecond vifit : it

is therefore probable, that, as thefe vegetable

i^-ticles were commonly planted in the interior

parts of the country, the iflanders had not had

fuffijcient tiihe for bringing them down to us,

during our Ihort continuance in Wymoa Bay,

on our firft vifit.

They fait their fifh, and preferve them in

gourd-ihells ; not, indeed, with a view of pro-

viding againft an occafional fcarcity, but from

the inclination they have for falted provifions \

for we alfo found, that the chiefs frequently had

pieces of pork pickled in the fame manner,

which

X-:-

•5f,
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which they conlidered as a great delicacy. Their

cookery is much the fame as at the Friendly aiu!

Society Iflands j and though fome of our peo-

ple difliked their taro ouddings, on account of

their fournefs} others v^ere of a different opini-

on. It is rems^kable^ that they had not ac-

quired the art of preferving the bread-fruit; and

making of it the four pafte named maihee, as is

the praiftice at the Society Ides ; and it afforded

us great fatisfa^ion^ that we had it in our pow-

er to communicate to them this ufeful fecret> in

return for the generous and hofpitable treatment

we received from them.

Thty are very cleanly at their meals j and

their method of drefling^ both their vegetable

and animal food, was univerfally acknowledged
to be fuperior to our*s. The Erees conftantly

begin their meals with a dofe of the extradl of

pepper-root) or ava, prepared in the ufual mode^
file women eat apart from the other lex, and
are prohibited, as before obferved, from feed-

ing on pork, turtle, and fome particular fpecies

of plantains. Notwithftanding this interdic-

tion, they would privately eat pork with us \

but we could never prevail on them to tafte the

two latter articles of food.

They generally rife with the fun 5 and, after

having enjoyed the cool of the evening, retire to

their repofe a few hoiirs after fim-fet. The jE"-

rees are occupied in making canoes and mats

;

the Towio^us .^rt chiefly employed in the plan-

tations, and alfo in fiiliing j and the wjmen are

engaged in the manufadure of cloth, They a-

U i ^ mufe

',: *
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mufc themfelves, in their Icifurc hours, with
arious diverfions. Their young perfons, of
both fexesr, are fond of dancing ; and, on more
folemn occafions, they entertain themfelves

with wreftlirg and boxing matches, performed
after the manner' of the native#of the Friendly

Iflands ; to whom, however> they are greatly

inferior in all thefe refpe^s.

Their dances, which bear a greater refem-

blance to thofe of the New-Zealanders, than of

the Friendly or Society Inlanders, are introdu-

ced with a iblemn kind of fong, in which the

whole number join, at the fame time flowly

moving their legs, and gently ilriking their

breiils \ their attitud^^^nd manner being very

eafy and gracrful. £> far they refemble the

dances of the Society Ifles. After this has

continued for the fpace of about ten minutes,

they gradually (picken the tune and the mo-
tions, and do tM defift till they are opprefled

with fatigue. This part of the performance,

is the counter-part of that of the inhabitants

of New-Zealand; and, as among thofe peo-

ple, the perfon whofe a<n:ion fs the moft vi-

olent, and who continues this excercife the long-

eft, is applauded by the fpe<Slators as the beft

dancer. It muft be remarked, that, in this

dance, the females only engage ; and that the

dances of the men refemble what we faw of the

fmall parties at the Friendly liles ; and which

may^ perhaps, more properly be termed the ac-

companyment of fongs, with correfpondent mo-
tioiis of the whole body. But, as we faw fome

. , . . boxing
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boxing exhibitions, of the fame kind with thole

we had feen at the Friendly liles, it is not inf-

probable that they had likewife here their grand

ceremonious dances, wherein numbers both of

men and women are performers.

The mufic of*therc people is of a rude kind }

for the only mulical inftruments that we obfer-

ved among them, were drums of variour iizes.

Their fongs, however, which they are faid to

ling in parts*, and which they accompany with

a gentle motion of their arms, I i' e the inhabi-

tants of the Friendly Iflands, have a very, plea-

ling eflfe£t.

They are greatly addidted to gambling. One
of their games rsfembles our game of draughts;

but, from the number of fquares, it feems to

'

be much more intricater The board is of the

length of about two feet, anci is divided into

two hundred and thirty-eighi|^aresj fourteen

'

in "d row. In this game they u^VH^ck and white

pebbles, which they move from one fquare to

another. Another of their games conlifts in

concealing a ftone under Ibme cloth, which is

fpread out by one of the parties, and rumpled

in luch a manner, that it is difficult to diltin-

guifh where the ft6nelies. The antagonift then

ftrikes, with a ftick, that part of the cloth where

he fuppofes the ftone to be *, and the chances

U 3 being,
* The circumftance of their iinging in parts, has beeft

doubted by feveral perfons of great flcill in mufic.^jjCaO"

tain Burncy, Kowevcr, and Captain Phillips of tTOmat-

ines, both of whom have fome knowledge of muiic, arc

ftrongly of opinion, that they did €og in parts; that is,

they CuDg together in different notes.
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being, upon the whole, againil his hitting it,

odds of all degrees, varying with the opinion

of the dexterity of the parties, are laid on the

occaiion. Their manner of playing at bowls
nearly refembles our's : the bowls have been be-

fore defcribed. *

They often entertainthemfelves with races be-

tween boys and girls \ on which occafions they

lay^nragers with great fpirit. We faw a man
beating his breail, and tearing his hair, in the

violence of rage, for having loft three hatchets

at one of thefe races, which he had purchafed

from us with near half his property a very little

time before.

Both fexes are furprifingly expert in fwim-

ing, which, among thefe people, is not only

deemed a neceiTary art, but is alfo a favourite

diverfion. One'tj>particular method^ in which
we fometimes ij|lkhem amufe them&lves with

this exercife, Jj^Krakakooa bay, deferves to be

related. Tlie furf, that breaks on the coaft

round this bay, extends about one hundred and
fifty yards from the ihore ; and, within that

fpace,.the furges of the fea are dafhed againft

the beach with extreme violence. Whenever
the impetuoiity of the furf is augmented to its

grcateft height, they make choice of that time

iot this amufement, which they perform in the

following manner. About twenty or thirty of

the iilanders take each a long n^row board,

rouilled at both ends, and fet out from the

ihore in company with each other. They
plunge under the firft wave they meet^ and,

, after
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after they had fuffercd it to roll over them,
rife again beyond it, and fwim further out into

the fea. The cncouner the fecond wave in

the fame manner with the firfl. The principal

difficulty confids in feizing a favourable oppor*
tunity of diving under it \ for, if a perfon mii^

fes the proper moment, he is caught by the

furf, and forced back with great violence \ and
his utmoft dexterity is then required, to pre-

vent his being dafhed againO: the rocks. V' hen|

,

in confequence of thefe repeated efforts, they

have gained the fmooth water beyond the furf^

they recline them(elves at length upon their

board, and prepare for their return to (hore;

As the furf iscompofed of a number of waves,

of which every third is obferved to be confider—

ably larger than the reft, and to flow higher

upon the fhore, while the others break in the

intermediat£ fpace \. their Hrft^l^*^^ is to place

themfelves on the top of the largefrfurge, which
drives them along with aftonifhing rapidity to-
wards the land. If they ihould place them^
felves, by miftafce,.on one of the fmaller waves,

which breaks before they gain the ihore, or
fhould find- themfelves unable to keep their

board in a proper dirc(Slion on the upper part

of the fwell, they remain expofed to the fury-

of the next \ to avoid which, they are under
the neceffity of diving again, and regaining the
place whence they fet out. Thofe perfons who
iucceed in their objed): of reaching the ihdlky

are ftill in a very hazardous fituation. As the
coaft is defended by a chain of rocks, with a

fmall
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fmall opening between them in feveral places,

they are obliged to fteer their plank through
one of thefe openings ; or, in cafe of ill fucc.fs

in that refpc£V, to quit it before they reach the

rocks, and diving under the wave, make their

way back again as well as they are able. This

. is coniidered as highly difgraceful, and is attend-

ed with the lofs of the plank, which we have

icen dafhed to pieces, at the very inftant the na-

tive quitted it. The amazing courage and ad»

drefs, with which they perform thefe danger-

ous manoeuvres, are almoft incredible.

The following accident ihews at how early a

period they are fo far accuflomed to the water,

as to lofe all apprehenfions of it, and fets its pe**

rils at defiance. A canoe, in which was a wo-

man with her children, happening to be overfet,

one of the children, an infant of about four

y€2rs of age, s|||peared to be greatly delighted

with what had happened, fwimming about at

its eafe, and playing a number of tricks, till

the canoe was brought to its former pofition.

Among the amufements of the children, we

obferved one that was frequently played at, and

which (hewed a confiderable ihare of dexterity.

They take % Ihort ftick, through one extremity

of which runs a peg fharpened at both ends,

extending abQut an inch on each fide \ then

throwing up a bally formed of green leaves

moulded together, and faftened with twine,

tl#y catch it on onq of the points of the peg *,

immediately after which, they throw it up again

from the peg, then turn the ftick round, and

catch
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catch the ball en the other point of the peg.

ThuS) for fome time, they continue catching

it on each point of the peg alternately, without

mifling it. They are equally expert at another

(liverlion of a iimilar nature, throwing up in

the air, and catching, in their turns, many of

thefe balls \ and we have often feen little chil-

dren thus keep &st balls in motion at once.

This latter game is alfo prated by the young
people at the Friendly Ifles.

The figure and dimenfions of the canoes feen

by us at Atooi, have been already defcribecL

Thofe of the other Sandwich iOands were made
exactly in the fame manner \ and the Isurgeil we
faw was a double canoe that belonged to Terree«r

oboo, meafurtng feventy feet in length, twelve

in breadth, and between three and four in depth |

and each was hollowed out of one tree.

Their method of agriculture^ as well as na*

vigation, refembles that of the other iflands of

the Pacific. They have made confiderable pro-

ficiency in fculpture, and their ikill in painting

or ftaining cloth, and in the manufadhire of

mats, is very great. The moft curious fpeci-

mens of their iculpture, that we had an oppor-

tunity X)f obferving, were the wooden bowls,

in which the Erees drink ava. Thefe are, in

general, eight or ten inches in diameter, per-

fedlly round, and extremely well polifhed. They
are fupported by three or four fmall human fi-

gures, reprefented in difTerent attitudes. Some
of them rcii on the flioulders of their fupport-

crs •, others on the hands^ extended over the'

headi

«fe.

-. t
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head i and fome on the head and hands. The
figures are very neatly finifhed, and accurately

proportioned \ and even the anatomy of tlic

mufcles is well exprefled.

They manufacture their cloth in the fame

manner, and of the fame materials, as at the

Society and Friendl) Ifles. That which they

intend to paint is of a ftrong and thick texture,

feveral folds being beaten and incorporated to-

gether ; after which they cut it in breadths, two

or three feet wide, and then paint it in jt great

variety of patterns, with fuch regularity > and

compreheniivenefs of defign, as ihew an ex-

traordinary portion of tafte and fancy.
^
The

exadtnefs with which even the moft intricate

patterns are continued, is really aftoniihing, as

they have no ftamps, and as the whole is per-

foi!^med by the eye, with a piece of bamboo
cane dipped in paint ; the hand being fupported

by another piece of the lame fort ofcane. They
extra^ their colours from the fame berries, and

other vegetable articles, which are made ufe of

at Otaheite for that purpofe.

The operation of ilaining or painting their

cloth, is confined to the females, and is deno-

minated lupparee. It is remarkable, that they

always called our writing by this name. The
young women would frequently take the pen

from our hands, and (hew us, that they were

as well acquaitUed with the ufe of it as we our-

felves were ; telling us,- at the fame time, that

our pens were inferior to their*s. They confi-

dcred a manufcript ihect of paper, as a piece

of
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f>f cloth flrippcd after the mode of our country \

and it was with the greateil diflkulty that we
could make them underfland, that our figures

contained a mcan'iig in them which their*s were

deftitute of.

They make their mats of the leaves of the

patidanus ; and thcfe, as well as their cloths,

are beautifully worked in \arious patterns, and
ftp.ined with divers colours. Some of, them
have a ground of a ftraw colour, embelliflied

with green fpots ; others are of a pale green,

rpotted with fquares, or rhomboids, of red \

and fome are ornamtnted with elegant ftripes,

either in ftraight or waving lines of brown and
red. In this branch of manufadlure,, whether

ve' regard the fmenefs, beauty, or ftrength,

thefe iflanders may be faid to excel the whole
world.

Their fifliing-hooks are of various fizes and
figures 5 but thofe which are principally made
uie of, are about two or three inches in length,

and are formed in the ihape of a fmall fifh,

ferving as a bait, with a bunch of feathers fafl-

cned to the head or tail. They make their

hooks of bone, mother-of-pearl, or wood, poi|it*

ed and barbed with little bones or tortoife-fhell.

Thofe with which they filh for fharks, are very

large, being, in general, of the lengti* of iijt

or eight inches. Confidering the materials of

which thefe hooks are compofed, their neatnefs

and flrength are amazing *, and, indeed, upon
trial, we found them fuperior to our own.

Of the bark of the touta^ or cloth-tree, ne^-

\

i

i
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ly twifted, they form the line which, they ufc

for fiihing, ibr making nets, and for fome 0-

ther purpofes. It is of different degrees of fine-

nefs, and may be continued to any length. They
have alfo a finer fort, which they make of the

bark of a ihrub named areemah ,• and the fineft

is compofed of human hair : tiiis laft, however,

is chiefly made ufe of for matters of ornament.

They likewife make cordage of a ftronger

kind, from cocoa-nut fibres, for the rigging of

their canoes. Some of this, which was pur-

chafed by us for our-own ufe, was found \q be

well calculated for the fnfialler kinds of running

rigging. They alfo manufacture another fort

of cordage, which is flat, and extyemely ftrong,

and is principally ufed for the purpofe of lafti-

ing the roofs of their houfes. < This Uft in- not

twifted after the manner of the former forts,

but is formed of the fibrous ftrings of the coat

of the cocoa-nut, plaited with the fingers, in the

fame mode which is praiStifed by our feamen in

making their points for the reefing of fails.

They apply their gourds to various dooaeftic

purpofes. Thefe grow to fuch an enormous

magnitude, that fome of them will contain

from ten to a dozen gallons. In order to a-

dapt them the better to their refpe^ive 'ifc^,

they take care to give them diflerent fhapt.,, by

faftening bandages round them during their

growth. Thus, fome of them are in the foi;pi

of a diih, ferving to hold their puddings, vege-

tables, falted provinons, falt^ &c« Others are

of a long cylindrical form» and A^rve to contain

, .-, their
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thetr fifhing^tackk', which two forts are fur-

niihed with neat clofe coven, made alfo of the

gourd. Others are in the Ihape ofa long-neck-

ed bottle; and, m thefcf water is kept. Thef
frequently fcore them with a heated inflrument,

fo as to communicate to them the appearance

of being painted, in a great variety of elegant

deiigns.

Their pansy in which they make fait, are

made of earth, lined with clay; and are, in ge-

neral, fix or eight feet fquare, a^^about two-

thirds of ft foot in depth. They are elevated

on a bank of ftones near the high-water mark,

whence the fait water if conduced to the bot-

tom of them, in trenchesi out of which they

are filled) and, in a ihort timC) the fun per-

forms the procefs of«va|^ation« The fait we
met with at Onefheow and Atooi, during our

firft vifit^ was browni(h and rather dirty; but

that which we afterwards procured in Karaka-

kooa Bay, wai white and of an excellent qua*

llty; and we obtained an ample fupply of it, in-

fomuch that^ befides the quantity ufed by us in

faking pork. We AUcd all our empty calks with

it.

The warlike weapons of thefe people are dag-

gers, which they call by the n^mepakaa^ fpears,

flings, ai^d clubi. TlA pdh^oa is made oia black

heavy wood, that refembles ebony, it is com-
monly from one to two feet in l^gth: and has

a fi:ring paffing through the handle, by whkh
it is fufpended to the arm. The l^adje b fome^
what rounded in the middle^ the Iktes are ^arp,
Vol. III. X and .
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and terminate in a point. This inftrument is

intended for tlofe engagements; and, in the

hands of the natives, is avery dcftruftive one.

Titeir fpcars are of two kinds, and are form-

ed of a bard wood, which, in its appearance, is

not wnlikg mahogany. One fort is from fix to

eight ft?et in length, well polillied, and increa-

fing gradually in thicknefs from the extremity

till within the diftance of fix or feven inches

from the p^t, which tapers fiiddenly, and

has iive OV0hi rows of barbs. It is probable,

that thefe are tifed in the way of javelins. ,The

other fart, with which the warriors we faw at

Atooi and Owhyhee were chiefly armed, are

from twelve to fifteen feet in length; and, in-

ilead of being barbed, terminate towards the

point in the manner of their daggers.

Their flingii arc the fame with our common
€iiiigs« except in this refpefV, that the {lone is

lodged an matting inftead of leather. Their

clubs arc formed indifterently of feveral kinds

of wood ( they are of various fizes and ihapes,

and of rude workmanfhip.

In the Sandwich iilands, the inhabitants are

divided into threie clafles. The Ereesy or chiefs

^f each dhlri^, 'ire the firft*, and one of thtfe

is fiiperior to the reft, who is called, at Owhy-
hee, Eree^taboOf and Eree Moee; the firil name

exprelQIng bii authority, and the latter ilgnify-

ing that, In his prefence, all muit proftrate

themfelves* Thofe of thp fecond clafs appear

to enjoy a right of property, but have no au-

thority* T^fe who compofe the tliird clafs,

'"J are
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are called towtoiusy or fervants, and have not

either rank or property.

I'he fuperior power and diftin<Stion of Terree^

oboo, the Erce-tuboo of Owhyhee, was fuflici-

cntly evident from his reception at Karakakooa,

on his firft arrival. The inhabitants all proftra-

ted themfelves at the entrance of their houfes

;

and the canoes were iahooed^ till he difchargcd

the interdiiSt. He was then juft returned from
Mowee, an ifland he was contending for, in

behalf of his fon Teewarro, wholil|^ife was the

only child of the king of that place, againffc Ta-
heterree, his furviving brother. In this expe-

dition, he was attended by many of his warri-

ors; but we could never learn whether theyfer-

ved him as volunteers, erwhether theyheld their

rank and property by that tenure.

That the fubordinate chiefs are tributary to

him, is evidently proved in the ijiftance of l^a-

oo, which has already been related. It has al-

fo been obfervcd, that the two moft powerful

chiefs of the Sandwich Iflands, are Tel:r6eoboo,

and Perreeorannee ; the former being chief of
Owhyhee, and the latter of Woahoo ; all the

fmallcr ifles being governed by one of thefe fo-

vereigns j Mowee was-, at this time, claimed by
Terreeoboo, for his fon and intended fucceflbr;

Atooi and Oneeheow being in the poiTeffion of
the ^randfons of Perreeorannee.

Without enterins into the aenealoffv of the

kings of .Owhyhee and Mowee, it may be nc-

cefl'a.; tb-mention, that, when we were firiloff

Mov .e, Terreeoboo and his warriors were there

X 2 to
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to fupport the claims made by his wife, his fon^

xnd his daughter-in-law ; and a battle had then

been fought with the oppofite party, in which
Terreeoboo liad been vi^orious. Matters, how-
ever, were afterwards compromifed 5 Taheeter-

ree was to have pofleifion of the three neigh-

bouring iilands, during his life*, Teewarro to be

acknowledged tbe Chief of Mowee, and to fuc-

ceed to Owyhee, on the death of Terreeoboo
\

together with the three iflands contiguous to

JMowee, aft^ the deceafe of Taheeterree. If

Teewnrro, who has lately married has half fii^er,

ihculd die, and leave no ifiue behind hini) thbfe

iflands defcend to Maiha^-maihs^ whom we -fave

frequently rnentioned, hebdng the lan^of Ter-

reeoboo's deceafed brother :<aiid ihoukl be die

without ifTue,, i«)js douhtfiil who wou)^ b^ the

. fuccc0br, i^t! Tcrreeoboo's two yoimgeft^Tons,

belt^g born . :Ci£ %\ mother who. ;iuki no ^ronk,

WQ|i^ be debisirripd aUjnghit of faccdiion* We
did, pot fee jQuj^n Roi^^iora^ 'Whom Teireeo-

1^)0 h^ left gtiMowee: tbut we had an oppor-

jtjanit^pf- feeing Kanee! Kaberaia^ihe mother of

the tpp jQut^ of whom h^iwas/o extremely

;From wlaat has b:en alreadyrmentioned, it

appeains,pretty clearly that their government is

hcr§4itary J ivhcnec it aj^pears.' probable^ that

the ipf<?riQr titles as • well a& pro pertyj defcend

in the^fayiie CQjurrei Rel|)c£ting:Perr«jeora(nnec,

wc or^yidircpvcredt that ^16 is am Eret-taboo

;

that he, was, ott fome- "pretence, invading the

, , ,, ,1^ .
• i^/i "* \-"

. poilcfljon
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jK){Ieflio:Tf of TaiKeterree, and that x\\<t iflands

to Itrcward were governed by hi^ grand.ons. •

'^hi^Erces appear to have unlimited power fe-

ver the inferior clailes oi peopie ; maiiv inltau-

ces of which occurred diiily whllft we continn-

<d among them. On the och?r hand the peo-

ple are implicitly obedient. It is remarkiible,

however, that we nfevcr faw iho chiefs excrcii'v-

any acts of cruelty, injuftlce, or i'lfolencc to-

wards them j-though ihey put in practice thdr

power over each o.her, in a inoft: tyrannical

degree; which is fulfy proved by the two fol-

lowing inftances

:

One of the lower order of the chiefs havlAg

fHewn great civility to the tnaft'^r of the iliip,

on his exatainatk)n of Karakakcjca bay ; Mr
King, feme time afterwards, took him on board

the Refolution, and introduced him to Captain

Gook, who engaged him to dine with us. Wltik
we remained at table, Pareea entered, who^c

countenance irlanifefted the* higheft indignation

at feeing our gucft fo honoHrabiy entertained.

He feized him by the hair of the head, and
would have dragged him out of the cabin, if

the Capt&in had not inteffered. After muc!i

altercation, 'we could obtain no other indul-

gence (without quarreling wkh Pareea) than

that our gneft (hould be permitted to remain in

the cabin, on condition tliat he feated him(elf

on the floor, while Pareea occupied his place at

the table. An inftance, fomewhat iimilar, hap-

pened when Terreeobc<^ <** nefirfton board the

Refolution 5 when Maiha-msiha, who tended
X 3 him?
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him, feeing Pareea upon deck, turned him moft
ignominioufly out of the ihip •, even though we
knew Pareea to be a man of the firft eonfe-

(luence.

Whether the lower clafs have their property

fecured, from the rapacity of the great chiefs,

>ve cannot certainly fay, but it appears to be
well protefted againft theft and depredation.

All thdr plantations, their houfes, their hogs,

and their cloth, are left unguarded, without

fear or apprehenfion. In the plain country,

they feparate their pofTefiiotis by walls ; and, | in

the woods where horfe-plantains grow, they ufe

white flags to difcriminate properly, in. the fame
manner as they do bunches of leaves at Ota-

heite. Thefe circumftances ftrongly indicate,

that, where property is concerned, the power
of the chiefs is not arbitrary ; but fo far limit-

ed, as to afford encouragement to the inferior

orders to cultivate the foil, which they occupy

diftiniSl from each orher.

The information we could obtain, refpe^llng

their adminiftrations of juftice, is exceedingly

imperfect. If a quarrel arc-iii among the low-

er clafs of people, the matter was referred to

the decilion of fome chief- If an inferior chief

had offended one of fuperior rank, his punifti-

mert was didated by the feelings of the fupe-

rior at that moment. If he fliould fortunately

efcape the firft tranfports of his rage, he, per-

haps, found means, through the mediation of

others, to compound for his offence, by all, or

a part of his effe^s.

f liicir

jire con'

we con
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Their religion refeinnles tliat of the Society

and Friendly Iflands. In common with. each o-

ther, they have all their Momis, their IVhattasy

their facred fongs, and their lacrliices. Tnefe

jire convincing proofs that their religious opini-

ons are derived from the iame fource. The ce-

remonies here are, mdeed, longer, and more nu-

merous than in the iflands above-mentioned.

And though, in all thefe places, the care and
performance of their religious, rites, is commit-
ted to a particular clafs of people ; yet we had
never found a regular iociety of priefts, till we
arrived at Kakooa, in Karakakooa bay. Urono-

was the title given to the principal of this or-

der \ ~ a title which feemed to imply iomething

highly facred, and which almoft received ado-

ration in the perfon of Omeeah. The privi-

lege of holding the principal offices in this or-

der, is doubtlefs limited to certain families.

Omeeah, the i^ronoy was Kaoo's ion, and Kai-

reekeea's nephew. Kaireekeea preiided in all

religious ceremonies at the morai, in the ab-

fence of his grandfather. It was obferved, like-

wife, that the fon of Omeeah, an infant, of a-

bout the age of five years, had always a num-
ber of attendants, and fuch other marks of at-

tention and efteem were ihewn^him, as we ne-

ver obferved in any (imilar indance. Hence
we concluded, that his life was an object of'

much conlequence, and that he would eventu-

ally fucceeJ to the high dignity of his father.

The title of (Jrom, we,have already obfer-

ved, was bellowed upon Captain Cook 5 and it

is
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is very certain that ihey confidered us as a race

of brings fuperior to themi'clv€§ ; frecjutntly

repeating, that grfnx Eatood lived in our coun-

try. The favourite little idol (which has been

already dcfcribed) on the moral, in Karakakooa

Iwy, is called Koohooniekafeef and is faid to bz

Terreeoboo*s god, who alfo refided amongft us.

Infinite variety of ihefe images were to be

feeii) both on the morals, and about their hou«

ies, on which they beftow difFer^^nt nanties ; but

they certainly were held in viery little eftima-

tion, from their contemptvous expreflioros of

them, and from their expoiing them to lait for

trifles i though they generally had one particu*

lar figure in high favour, to which, whilft it

continued a favourite,- all their adoration was

addrefled. They arrayed it in red cloth, beat

their drums, and fang hymns before it ; placed

bunches of red feathefs, and difFerenf vegeta-

bles at its feet : and frequently expoled a pig,

or a dog, to rot on the Jrhattfi, nesr which it

was placed.

A party of us were eohdu£led to a large

.houfe, in a bay to the Ibuthward of Karaka-

^ooa, in which we behcl4 the black figure of

a man, refting on his toes and fingers, and his

head was inclined backward ;- the limbs were

well proportioned, and the whole was beauti-

fully polifhed* This figure was called Maee

;

round which thirteen others were placed, with

ihapes rude and diftorted. Thefe, we were

told, were the Eatooas ofdeceafed chiefs, whofe

names they repeated* Renty of Whattas were

feea
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i€en within the placCt with the remains of of-

ferings on many of them. They aifo admit in*

to their lioufes, many ludicrous and obfcene

idols, not unlike the Priapus of the Ancients.

Former voyagers have remarked, that the

Society and Friendly Iflanders, pay adoration

to* particular birds} and it feems to l>e a cuftom
that is prevalent in theie iflands. Ravens are

perhaps the bbje£h of it here; for Mr King
iaw two of thefe bird^ perfectly tame, at the

village of Kakooa, and wm toM they were Ea»
teoos : he offered feVera^l articles for them, which
w^re all refufed ; and he was particularly cau-

tioned not to hurt or offend them«

Theprayers and offerings, made by the prieils

before tkeir meals, m<ry be claiTed among their

religiocis ceremonies. As they alWays drink a-

va before they begin theuE* repaft, whHit tbit in

cheiiringi the Aiperior in ranlt begins a fort of

hyism, in^ which he is foon after joined by one

or more of the company ; the bodies of the o-

thers are put in motion, and their hands are

gently damped in concert with the fingers. The
ava being ready, cups of it aire prd'ented to

thofe who do not join in the hytnn, which arc

held in their hands tilt it is concluded ; when,

with united voice ihey make a loud ^fpclnre,

and drink their ava. • The perfdrm'crs arc then

terved with fbme of it, which they dHtik, after

the iame ceremony has been repeated. Atid, if

an\iperibn' of a very fuperior ^rank rtiould Bc

prefent, a cup is prefented to him lai^ofaU*

After chanting fgr a fhort time, and hearing a

refponuv^
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refponfive chant from the others, he pours a

fmall quantity on the ground, and drinks the

rell. A piece of the flefti, which has been

dreflcd, is then cut off, and, together witli

ibn.j of the vegetables, is placed at the foot of

the figure of the Eatooa } and, after another

hymn has been chanted, they begin their mtnl.

A ceremony, in many refpedts refembling this,

is alfo performed by the chiefs, when they drink

ava between their regular meals.

According to the accounts given by the na-

tives, human facriiices are more common here,

than in any of the iflands we have villted.

They have recourfe to thefe horrid rites on the

commencement of a war, and previous to every

great battle, or other fignal enterprize. The
death of a chief demands a facrifice of one or

more towtowSy according to the rank he bears

;

an/i we were informed that no lefs than ten were

doomed to fufFer on the death of Terreeoboo.

This practice, however, is the lefs horrible, as

the unhappy vi<Stims are totally unacquainted

with their fate. Thofe who are deitined to fall,

are attacked with large clubs, wherever they

may happen td be; and, after they are dead,

are conveyed to the place where the fubfequent

rites are to be performed. This brings to our

remembrance the fltulls of thofe who had been

facrificed on the deceafe of fome principal chief,

and were fixed to the moral at Kakooa. -^W^'^^*

village of Kowrowa, we received further SFor-

niation upon this fubjedlj where we "were fhev.Ti

a fmall piece of ground, within a ftone fence,

v.Iiick

/
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wliich we were told was ^n Here-eeref or bury-

ing place of a chief. Tlie perlbn who gave 119

this information, pointing to one of the cor-

ners, added,—and there he the tangata zud nw-
heene-iabooy or the man and woman who became

facrificps at his funeral.

The knocking out their fore-teeth may he

with propriety, clailed among their religious

cuiloms. Moil of the common people, and

many of the chief?, had lolt one or more of

them \ and this, we underfiood was conlidered

as a propitiatory facrilice to the Eatooa, to avert ^

his anger \ and not like the cutting off a part of

tlic finger at the Friendly Iflands, to exprefs

the violence of their grief at the deceafe of a

friend. y
Of^ their opinions, with refpe^t to a future^

ftate, we had very defective information. On
enquiring of them, whither the dead were

gone ? We were told that the breath, .which

they feemed to conlider as the immortal part,

was lied to the Eatoa* They feemed alfo to

give a idefcription of fome place, which they

iuppofe to be the abode of the dead ; but we
could not learn that they had any idea of re-

wards or punidiments. - -

An explanation of the word tabooy may not,

in this place, be improperly introduced. On
afking the reafons of the intercourfe being in-

terdidted, between us and the illanders, the day
pre|pding'lerreeobo0's arrival, we were inform-

edfthat the bay was tabooed. The fame inter-

diction took place, by our deiire, when we in-/

, terred
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terred the remains ofCaptain Cook. The moft
implicit obedience, in thefe two inHances, was
rendered by the natives ; but whether on reli-

gious principles, or in deference to civil autho-

rity, we cannot pretend to determine.

The ground on which our obfervatories were

fixed, and the place where our mafts were de-

pofited, were tahooeH, and the operation was e-

qually efficacious. This confecration was per-

formed only by the priefts i and yet, at our

requeft, the men ventured on the fpot which

wzs tahooedf whence it fhould feem they enter-

tained no religious apprehenlions, their obedi-

ence being limited merely to our refufal. No
inducements could bring the women near us ',

on account, of the morai adjoining ; which they

are, at all times prohibited from approaching *,

not only here, but in all the iflands of thefe

feas.

Women, it has been obfervcd, are always ta-

hooedf or forbidden to eat certain articles of

Ibod. We have feen many of them, at their

meals, have their meat put into their mouths,

by others *, aud, on our requeuing to know the

reafon of it, we were informed, that they were

tmbooedy and not permitted to feed themfelves.

This prohibition was always the conrcq[Uence of

afliiling at any funeral, touching a dead body,

and many other occalions. The word taboo is

indifferently applied, either to perfbns or tl^gs

;

as, the natives are tabooed, the bay is tabeeMfi&c,

This word is alfo expreffive of any thing facred,

devoted, or eminent. The king of Owhyhec
W2S
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tvas called Eree-taho, and a human vi£l:im, tan'

gat'taboo : »nd, among the Friendly lilandcrs,

'fonga, where the king refides, is called Tonga-

tabo:>.

Very little can be faid refpc<5ting their mar-

riages, except that fuch a compact leems to ex-

ilt among them. It has already been meiuio;i-

ed, that, when Terreeoboo had left his queen

Rora-rora at Mowce, another woman cohabited

with him, by whom he had cliikh-en, and ibem-

ed particularly attached to her ; but, whether

polygamy is allowed, or whether it is mixed

with conclibinage, either among the principal

or inferior Orders, we faw too little of, to War-

rant any coneluiions. From what we faw of

the doniefticconcerns oftl^ lower clafsof peo-

ple, oncmfcin and one wom^n fecmed to haVc

the dir«!Hon cf the houfe, and the childreh

were fubordinate to them, as in civilised coun-

tries '

The foUowirfg is the only inftance of anV

thing like jcaloufy, Avhich we have ^tci\ among
ithem ; and which fliews, that, among marri&d

wbitten, df mnk, not only fidelity, but even a

de^op of fcfervc is required. -^ * < -v J*. >.

At one of their boxing matches, Oit*eeah rt^
^two' or thfee times from his place, and approach-

ed his wife with rtrong m^frks of difpleafure^

commanding her, as we fuppofed, to withdra\v\

W'l^cther he thought her beauty engaged ifto

mudi of-Our attention, or whatever might be

his^Jmotlves, there certainly exifted no reafcaufe

of jdaloufy. She, however, contiritied in hcr

Vol. IIL ~ % _ place,
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place, and, at the conclufion of the entertain-

ment, joined our party ; and even folicited

fonie trifling prefents. She was informed that

we had not any about us ; but that, if flie

would accompany us to the tent, (he fliould be

welcome to make a choice of what ihe liked.

She was, accordingly, proceeding with us
j

which, being obferved by Omeeah, he follow-

ed in a great rage, feized her by the hair, and,

with his fifts, began to intii^ fcvere corporal

punilhment. Having been the innocent caufe

of this extraordinary treatment, we were, ex-

ceedingly concerned at it ; though we undcr-

ilood it would be highly improper fur us to in-

terfere, between huiband and wife of fuch fu-

perior rank. The natives, however, at length,

interpofed ; aud, the next day, we had the fa-

tisfadtion of meeting them together, perfectly fa-

tisfied with each other; and, what was extremely

fingular, the lady would not permit us to rally

the huiband on his behaviour ; which we had

an inclination to do \ plainly telling us, that he

had adled very properly.

At Karakakooa bay, we had twice an oppor-

tunity of feeing a part of their funeral rites.

Hearing of the death of an old chief, not far

from our obfervatories, fome of us repaired to

the place, where we beheld a number of people

afiembled. They were feated round an area,

fronting the houfe where the deceafed lay ; and

a man, having on a red feathered cap, came to

the door, conflantly putting out his head, and

making a moft lamentable howl, accompanied

with
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with horrid grimaceif and violent diftortions of

the face. A large mat was afterwards Ipread,

upon the area, and thirteen women and two

men, who came out of the houfe, fat down u-

pon it in three equal rows ( three of the women,

and the two men being in front. The wcmea
had feathered ru08 on their necks and hands

;

and their ihoulders were decorated with broad

green leaves, curioufly fcoUoped. Near a fmall

hut, at one corner of this area, half a dozen

boys were placed, wa'^ing fmall white banners,

and taboo fticks, who would not fuffer us to ap-

proach them. Hence we imagined, that the

dead body was depoilted in the hut, but we
were afterwards informed that it remained in

the houfe, where the tricks were playing at the

door, by the man in the red cap. The compa-

ny, feated on the mat, fung a melancholy tune,

accompanied with a gentle motion of the arms

and body. This having continued fome tinie,

they put themfelves in a pofkure between kneel-

ing and fitting, and their arms and bodies into

a moft rapid motion, keeping pace at the fame

time with the mufic. Thefe laft exertions be-

ing too violent to continue, at intervals they

had flower motions. An hour having paiTed in

thefe ceremonies, n.ore mats were fpread upon
the area, when the dead chief's widow, and
three or four other elderly women, came out

of the houfe with flow and fnlemn pace ; and
feating themfelves before the company, began
to waii mofl; bitterly, in which they were join-

ed by the three rowa of women behind them v

Y 2 . xhft
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the two men appearing melancholy and penfive.

Tbcy cominticd thus, with little variation, till

late in the evening, when we left them ; and,

at day-light in the morning, the people were
difpcrfcd, and every thing appeared perfedlly

quiet. We were then given to iinderftand,

that the bcdy was removed ; but we could not

learn how k wa* difpofed of. While we were
dirediiug o«r inquiries to this obje<Sl, -Nt were
approached t^»y three women of rank, who {ig-

ni6ed to m^ that our prefence interjupted the

peifonnaoce of fome neceflary rites. Soon af-

ter we h^d left them, we heard their cries tmd
iatnentations ^ and, when we met them a few
hours dfiijrwards, the lower part of their faces

were p«iinted perfectly black.

Wc had alfo an opportunity of obferving the

ceremoni^^u ©n the funeral of one of the ordi^

nary clafs. Hearing fome mournful cries, ifTu-

ing frofn a niiferable hut, we entered it, and

dijcovcred two women, which we fuppofed to

be mother 'Ani^ daughter, weeping over the bo-

dy of it m^n v.Ijo had that moment expired,

'i'hey firit covered the bcdy with a cloth ; then,

lying down by it, they fpread the cloth over

thenifelvci, beginning a melancholy kind of

fong, often r(tptatinff Aiueh medoaah ! Aiveb ta-

Vit I Oh my iathxjrT Oh my hufband ! In occ

corner of the hcufe, a younger daughter lay

proftrate on tlie ground, having fome black:

doth ^.ytt^A over her, and repeating the fair.e

exprt(Eon^. On our quitting this mdp.ncholy

fccne, we found many of their neighbours, col-

kckd
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Ie<Eled together at the door, wlio were all per-

i'e6t!y fiient, and attentive to their lamentations.

Mr King was willing to have embraced this o^v

portunity of knowing in what manntr the bo-

dy would be diipoicd of; and therefore, after

bving convmced that it was not removed when
he went to bed, he ordered the fentries to walk

before the houfe, and if there were any appear-

ances of removing the body, to acquaint him
with it. The fentries, however, were remifs

in the performance of their duty, for, before

the morning, the body w^as taken away. On
afking how it liad been difpofed of, they point-

ed towards the fea, perhaps thereby indicating,

that it had been depofited in the deep, or thai

it had been conveyed to ibme burying ground
beyond the bay. The place of interment for

the chiefs, is the moraiy or heree-erecs^ and thofe

who are facriiiced on the occaiion, are buried

by the fide of them. The morai in which the

chief was interred, who, after making a fpirit-

ed reliftance, wr ^ killed in the cave, has a hang-
ing of red cloth round it.

We weighed anchor on the x 5th of Marc^,
at I'even o'clock in the morning, and ftooi to

the fouth-weft, in expe<^ation of falling in with

the ifland of Modoopapappa \ the natives ha-

ving afTured us that it lay in that dire<ltion, with-

in five hours fail of Tahoora. About four in

the afternoon, a large canoe overtook us, in

which were ten perfons, who were inhabitants

of Oneeheow, and were proceeding to Tahoo-
ra to catch birds j particularly tropic and man-

Y 3 of-w?.r
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of-war birds, which arc (aid to be very nume-
rous in that place. It has already been obfer-

ved, that the feathers of thefe birds are held in

great efteem, being principally ufed in the or-

namental parts of their drefs.

Not having feen the ifland at eight in the e-

vening, we hauled to the northward till mid-
night, when we tacked and Hood to the fouth-

eaft till day-break the next morning; wlien Ta-
hoora bore eaft-north-eaft, diftanc about five or

iix leagues. We theii fteered weft-iv. »tli-weft,

making a fignal for the Difcovery to fpread.four

miles upon our ftarboard beam. We flood on
till five, and then made a fignal for the Difco-

very to come under our flern, having given o-

ver all hopes of feeing Modoopapappa. We
fuppofed it might lie more foutherly from Ta-
hoora, than the direction which we had taken;

though it is very poflible that we might have

pafled it in the night, it having been defcribed

to us as a very fmall ifland, and almoft even

with the fea.

On the lyth, we fteered weft; Captain Gierke

meaning to keep nearly in the fame parallel of

latitude, till we made the longitude of Awatika

Bay ; and then to fteer north for the harbour

of St Peter and St Paul, which was alfo fixed

on as our rendezvous, if we Ihould happen to

feparate. This track was chofen, becaufe we
fuppofed it to be yet unexplored, and wc might

probably meet with fome new iflands in our paf^

fage.

From the time of our lofing iight of Taboo-
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ra, till the afternoon of the 1 8th, we had hard-

ly Teen a bird ; we then law feveral boobies, and
man-of-war-birds, which induced us to look,

out fharply for land* The wind leflened to-

wards the evening ; and the heavy fvvell, which

made the Ihips labour exceedingly on the i6th

and 17th, was coniiderably abated. No land-

appeared the next day, ; and at noon we fleered

well: by fouth, in expectation of finding the

trade winds (which generally blew from the eaft

by north) frelher as we advanced. It is remark-

able, that, though no birds appeared in the

forenoon, we had a great number of boobies

and man-of-war-birds about us in the evening.

Whence we fuppofed that v/e had palled the

land, not far diftant from where the former

flights appeared, and were approaching fomc
other iiland.

We had fine weather and a moderate wind,,

till the 23d, when it increafed to a llrong gale,

and continued about twelve hours. Afterwards

it became more moderate, and remained fo till

noon on the 25 th, at which time we had only

a very light air.

In the morning of the 26th, we Imagined we
faw land to the wert-fouth-weft ; but we difco-

vered our miftake, after failing fixteen leagues

in that direction ; and, night approaching, we
again fteered weft. We purfued this courfe,.

without much alteration in the wind, till the

29th, when it Ihifted about, and was in the weft-

iot a few hours in the night ; the weather be-

ing cloudy, accomp^iiied wieh a great deal of
rain.
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rain. For fome days paft, wc had met with fe-

veral turtles, one of which was io reinarkably

fmall, as not to exceed three inche§ in length.

We were again vilited by man-of-war-birds, and

aii uncommon kind of boobies. They were en-

tirely white, except a black fpot at the tip of

each wing, and had a ftrong refemblance of

gr.ni.ets, at firft fight*

The continuation of the light winds, withj

the very unfettled ftate of the weather, and the

I*' tie expe^ation we had of any change for the

l>e.tter, induced Captain Gierke to give up his

pi^n of keeping within the tropical latitudes.

iii coni'equence of which we began, at fix o'clock

this evening, to fteer north- well by north. The
light winds almoft conftantly prevailed, after

our departure from the Sandwich lilands ; du-

ring which time, the air was hot and fultry;

the thermometer being generally from 80** to

83*^. We had alfo a conliderable fwcll from

the north-eaft, in wh'ch the fhips were llrained

excccdinly.

On the ift of April, in the morning, the

wind changed to the north-eaft by eaft, and

continued to blow a frefh breeze till the 4th,

in the morning, %'l\en it altered two points. At

noon it blew a ftrong gale, which continued till

the 5th, in the afternoon. It then changed its

dirc^on to the fouth-eaft, and blew moderate,

with much rain. We kept fteering, all this

time, to the north-weft, againft a flow current

from that quarter. On the 4th, when our la-

tttuoe was 26® 17', and our longitude 173° 30'

.,„..., . we

v/as nov
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we faw great numbers of what are called (by

the failors) Portuguefe men-of-war, hohthuria

phyfatis* Vaft quantities of oceanic birds like-

wHe attended us, among which we difcovercd

the (Jieer-water and albatrofs.

About noon on the 6th, we loft the trade

wind. We weretlien in the latitude of 29° 50',

and the longitude of 1
70'* i*. Our old running

ropes having been continually breaking in the

late gides, we reeved all the new ones we had
left, and made other neceflkry preparations for

the different climate we were fhortly to en-

counter. The fine weather, which we experi-

enced between the tropics, had not been mif-

employed. The carpenters were fufficiently en-

gaged in repairing the boats. Our beft bower
cable having received fo much injury in Karaka-

kooa Bay, and off Oaeeheow, as to occafton

forty fathoms to be cut from it \ we converted

ihat, together with fome other old cordage, in-

to rpun yarn, and applied it to various purpofes.

By which means, many of our people were kept

wholly employed by the boatfwain. Befides, it

v/as now become a troublefome, and laborious

part of bur duty, to air the fails, ^c. which
were contirmally growing wet, from the leaki-

nefi? of the fides and decks of the veilels.

Tliere were other carw, which had the pre-

fervation of the health of the crews for their

objedl: ; and thefe continually occupied a great

number of our hands. Captain Cook's efta-

bliihed orders of airing the beds, having fires

between the decks, fmocking them with gun-

powder
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powder, and wafhing them with vinegar, were
invariably obferved. Even the mending of the

iailors old jackets, was now become a duty of

importance. Thofc who are unacquainted with

the habits and difpofition of Teamen, require to

be Informed, that they are fo accuilomed to be

directed by their officers, rcfpefting the care

of themfelves,^ that they contract the thought-

lefTnefs of infants. It is very certain, that had

our people been fuffered to a£t according to

their own difcretion, the whole crew would

have been naked, before half the completion of

the voyage. It might naturally be fuppofed,

from their having experienced a voyage to the

north the laft year, that they (hould be tho-

roughly fenfible of the neceffity of paying at-

tention to thefe matters ; but thefe reflections

never operated upon them ; for, as foon as we

rieturned to the tropical climates, their fur jac-

kets, and other articles calculated for cold cli-

mates, were kicked about the decks as ufelefs

and iniignifitant ; though every one of us knew
we were to make another voyage towards the

Pole. They were, however, taken up and put

into calks, by the officers, and, about this time,

reftored to their proper owners. . • '

We perceived in the afternoon, fome of the

fheathing floating by the fliip : and difcovered,

upon examination, that about fourteen feet had

been wafhed offunerer the larboard bow : where

the leak was fuppofed to have been, which had

kept the people employed at the pumps, eter

iince our departure from the Sandwich Iflands ;

., making
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making twelve inches water ^n hour. A num-
ber of fmall crabs, of a pale blue colour, we
had this day a iight of ; and were again accom-
panied by iheer-waters and albatroflc's. In the

night time, the thermometer funk eleven de-

grees *, and, though it was. then as high as 59**,

we endured much from the cold ; our feelings

not being yet reconciled to that degree of tem-
perature.

We had a frefli wind from the north, till

Thurfday the 8th, in the morning: it then be-

came more moderate, and was accompanied with

fair weather. Afterwards it changed its direc-

tion to the eaft, and then to the fouth.

About noon, on the 9th, ive were in the lati-

tude of 32® 16', and in the longitude of 166®
40*. On the lotk, we crofled the track by
which the Spanifli galleons pafs from the Ma-
nillas to Acapulco, and expected. to have feen

the ifland of Rica de Plata ^ which, according

to De Lille's chart, which points out the route

of thofe fli'ps, ought to have appeared. Its la-

titude is there mentioned to be 33° 30' north,

and its longitude 1 66^ eaft. Though fo far ad-

vanced to the northward, we this day faw a

tiopic-bird ; and feveral other kinds of oceanic

birds ; fuch as iheer-waters, albatroiles, pufHns,

and fea parrots.

At noon, on the i ith, our latitude was 35®
^o', and our longitude 165^ 45'. We this day
faw pleijty of fea-bird?, and ievcral bunches of

fea-weed. The Difcovcry alfo pafled a log of

wood; but no other figns of Land appeared.

. On
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On the 1 2th, the wind veered to the cafi,

and blew fo ilrong a gale, as to oblige us io

ftrike our top-gallant yards. We happened,

unfortunately, to be upon the moil difadvapta-

geous tack for oiu- leak. But, having always

kept it under with the hand-pumps, it gave us

but little concern till Tuefday the 13th, at fix

in the afternoon, when a fudden inundation de-

luged the whole fpace between decks, and a-

larmed us much. The water, which had mad;
its way into the coal-hole, not finding a pallage

into the well, had forced up the platforms over

it, and inftantaneoufly fct every thing afloat.

Our lituation w»is the more diftrefling, as wc

could not immediately difcover any means of

relieving ourfelves. It could be of no fcrvice

to place a pump through the upper-decks into

the coal'liole; and. It was become impracticable

to bale the water our with buckets. We had,

therefore, no other expedient left, than to cut

a hole through the bulk-head, which feparated

the coal-hole from the fore-hold, and thus form

a paflTage for the water into the vf<t\\. Before

this could be~ effected^ however, the caflcs of

dry provifions were to be got out of the fore-

hold, which took us the remainder of the

night ; the carpenters, therefore, could not get

at the partition till the next morning. The
paiTage being made, the principal part of the

water ran into the well, when we were enabled

to get out the reft with buckets. The leak was

now greatly increafed, infomuch that half our

people were conftantly employed in pumping

^S'' • • and
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1

anvl hiking till the 15th at noon. Our men
fiibmitted chearfuUy to this exceflivc fatigue •,

awd, to add to their (ufferings they had not. a

dry place to deep in: but, in order to make
them fomc amends, they were permitted to have

their k\\\ allowance of grog.

As the weather grew more moderate, and the

iVell abated, we cleared away the reft of the

cafks, from the fore-hold, and made a proper

paffage for the water to the pumps. We faw a

piece of drift wood, of a greenifli hue, and,

ibumled, but found no bottom with a hundred
and fixty fathoms of line. At noon, this day,

we were in the latitude of 41° 52', and in the

le of 161° 15'.ionc

12/,

At noon, on the i6th, our latitude was 42**

and our longitude 160® 5'; and, being

near the fituation where De Gama is faid to

have feen a great extent of land, we were glad

of an opportunity of contributing to remove
the doubts, if any yet remained, refpe^ting this

pretended difcovery. It is fomewhat remarka-

ble that it cannot be difcovered who this John
De Gama was, when he lived, or at what time

he made this difcovery.

MuUer relates th^t the firft account of it was
in a chart pubFifhed by Texeira, in 1649; who
places it between the latitudes of 44*^ and 45®,
and calls it " land feen by John De Gama, in a

voyage from China to New Spain." Why the

French geographers have removed it five de-

grees to the eaftward, we cannot comprehend;
unlefs we fuppofe it to have been to make room
Vol. III. Z ^ for
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for another frefh difcovery made by the Dutch,
called Compan/s Land.
Th^ wind was very uniettled the whole day,

and blew in firefh gufls, which were fucceed^d

by dead calms. Though thefe were not unpro-
miiing appearances, yety after (landing o^ and
on the whole day, without perceiving land, we
fleered to the northward; not chufing to lofe

much time in fearch of an obje^, the exiflence

ofwhich was univerfally difbelieved. The whole
of the 1 6th, our people were employed in dry-

ing their wet things, and in airing the fhips be-

low.

The increafing inclemency of the northern

climate was now feverely felt. On the 1 8th, in

the morning, we were in the latitude of 45** 40'

and the longitude -of 1 60** 25'. We iiad fnow,

fleet, and flrong gales from the fbuth-weiV.

Cqniidering the feafon of the year, and the

quarter from which ^e wind came, this is ra-

ther a iT'tiurkable circumflance. In the day-

-time' of tne 19th, the thermometer remained

at the freezing point, and fell to 29° at four in

die morning. On comparing the degree of

heat, during the fultry weather at the begin-

ning of this month, with the extreme cold

which we now endured, fome idea may be

formed ofour fufierings upon (b rapid a change.

The gale which we liad on the 1 8th, had
fplit moil of the fails we had bent; and^ as

thefe were^our fecond fuit, we ifere obliged ;o

have recourfe to our laft and befl fet. Captain

Qerke's difficulties were augmented by the fea

being
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being generally fp roughs and the fhips {o ex-

tremely leaky, that there was no place to repair

the fails in, except his apartments, which was

a ferious inconvenience to himi in hb declining

ftate of health.

At noon on the 20th, our latitude was 49^
45' north, and our Ibnghude 161^ 15' eaft,and

we eameftly expected to fall in with the coaft

of Afia^ when- the wind (hiftedto the north,

where it continued the day following. Though
our progrefs was thus'retarded, we were confi-

derably refreihed by the fait; weather it produ-

ced. On the 2 1 ft, in the forenoon, we had
the fight of a whale, and a land^ird % and, as

the water appeared muddy we founded in the

afternoon, but could not find ground with an
hundred and forty fathoms of a line. In the

courfe of the three preceding days, we faw a

large quantity of wild-fowl, fomewhat refeiH'

bling ducks. This ufually indicates the vicini-

ty of land, but no othet iigns of it had been
feen fince the 16th, in which time we had fail-

ed an hundred and fifty leagues and upwards.

The wind ihifted to the north-eaft, on the

Z2d, and was attended with mifty weather. The
cold was fo intenfe and the ropes frozen to fuch

a degree, that it^was a bulinefs of great difH-

cuky to force them through the blocks. On
comparing our prefent poution with the fouth-

ern parts^ of Kanltfchatka, as given in the Ruf-
fian charts. Captain Gierke thought it might
be dangerous to run on towards the land all

Z 2 night.
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»!ght. Wie therefore ^ck^d at t^, founded,

aiid had ground with ieventy fathoim of Ime.

At iix in the morning of the 23d9. the fog

clearing away, we faw mountains covered with

fnow, and a high conical rock, at th^ dii^ance

'of. about three or f^iu^leagues^ Soon ^ftier we
had taken thi^imj^rft^ viewj a thkilii fog a-

gain appeared. . According to 9^t inaps^ we
west now but eight leagues from the eatrance

of Awatlka Bay'i therefore, when the weather

ckared up> we Aood in to take a nearer fur-

vey of the country^ when a moft difm^il and

dreary profpeA prefe^tfd kiielf. The coall is

ilraight and bniform, without baysj or inlets

;

from the (hore, the ground rifes in moderate

hiUfjand behind them are raii^s of mcmn-
tainSf. whofe fummits penetrate the clouib* The
wliok was covered with fnow, except the Bdes

of ibme cli^^i whkh rofe too perpendicularly

from the fea, to permit th^^ow tolievpxi

them. • :
' .

The wind blew (Irong £rosn> ih^ northfcaift,

Tirith hazy weather ai^d il<et, from th« a4th to

the aSth^ tlie thertiiomeiteri during that time,

being never higher than 304.^. The ihlp ridem-

bled a complete mafs of ice \ t]be Oirouds being

{o incruAed with it, as to double their dimen-

sions 1 and, indeed, the oldeil ieaman among
us had never experienced fuch continued {bow-

ers of fleet, and that extremity of cold^ which

we had now to encounter. The inclemency of

the weather, the difficulty ofworking our (hips,

and the incejfTant duty required at tlie pumps,

rendered
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rendered the (ervke intolerable to many of our

crew ; fome of whom were much frofh>bitten9

and others were confined with colds. We con-

tinued ftanding four hours on each tack, having

ibundings of fixty fathoms, when within three

leagues of the land ; but no founding at double

that diftance. ^

We had <»» the 25th, an imperfect glance

of the entrance of Awatika Bay, but could not

prefume to venture into it, in the prefent con-

dition of the weather. We again flood oflT,

when we loft fight of the difcovery, which gave

us little concern^ being now almoft arrived at

the i^ace of rendezvous.

In the morning of the sSth, the wcsather

cleared up, with a light breeze continuing from
the fame quarter. Haying » fine ^ warm day,

we were in expectation of a thaw, and therefore

the m^ were bufied in taking the ice frOiii the

riggiiig,^ fails, &c. that it might not fall upon
our heads. At noon, when our latitude^ was
52^ 44', and our longitude 159*', the entrance

of Awatika bay bore north-^weft, at th^ diftance

of about three or four leagues-; ahd> iat three

in the afternoon, we ftood in with a has wfed
firom the (puthward, havirig fou^ding^ fironi

twenty-two to.feven fathom^, V

The mouth of Awatflca bay op^ in the di-

reCUoH oflio^th-north^wtft . On the lotith fidtfJ

the land ts-Tinoderately high : it riles, to the

northward into a blufP-head. Three rcmarka*

ble rocks lie in the channel between them, not

far firom the north-caift fide 5 and, on the op-

pofite

Z 3
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poiite fide, 9 fingle rock of a coniiderable fize.

There is a lookrout houfe on the north head,

which is ufed as a light-houfey when any of the

Ruffian fhips are expe^ed upon the coaft. It

had a ilag-ftaff in it \ but there did not appear

to be any perfon there.

Faffing the mouth of the bay^ which extends

about four miles, in length, a circular bafbn pre-

fents itfclf^ of about twenty-five fniles in circum-

ference \ in which, at about four o'clock, we
anchored in fix fathoms water ; fearing to run

foul- of a fhoal mentioned by Muller to Iie( in the

channel. Great quantities of loofe ice drifted

with the tide in the middle of the bay } but the

fhorcs were wholly blocked up with it. Plenty

9/ Vfitd-fowl, of various kinds, were feen ; alfo

large flights of Greenland pigeons ; together

with ravens and eagles. We looked at every

cori^c;f of the bay, to fee if we could'^difcern the

town ^f St Peter and St Paul, which, from the

accounts we had received at Opnalafhka, we
fuppofed to be a place of ftrength and confe-

quence^ At laft we perceived, to the noith-

eaft, rpme xi^iiferable ]og*houfes, and a few co-

nicsU l^UtsV ^fnkiuntiiig, in the whole, to about

thirty 4., ^wfeich,^ fieoia their £itua^bn, wc con-

cluded to be Petfopaulowika. In juftice, how-
ever, to thehofpitable treatment we found here,

it may not be anoifs ta anticipate the reader's

curipiity, by ^iffiiring him that our difappoiht-

ment proved in the end, a matter of entertain-

ment to us. In this wretched extremity of the

earth!, beyond conception barbarous and inhof-

9 pitable,

' 7
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pitable» out of the reach of cWilization, bound
and barHcadoed with icei and covered with Aim-
mer fnow, we experienced the tendered feelings

of humanity, joined to a nobleneis of mind, and
elevation of fentimenti which would,have done
honour to any clime or nation.

Ih the morning of the ipth, at daywlight

Mr kins was Tent whh two boats to examine the

bay, and to prefent the letters to the Ruffian

commander, which we had brought £rom Oona-
lafhka. We proceeded towards the village juit

mentioned, and, having advanced as far as we
could with the boats, we got upon the ice,

which reached about half a mile from the ihore«

Mr King was attended by Mr Webber, and two
of the Teamen, whilft the mafter went to hnifh

the furvey % the jolly boat being left to carry us

bacl^. ;
'

Probably the inhabitants had hot, by this

time, feen either the ibipi or the boats } for,

even on the ice, no apftearance of a living crea-

ture could be feen in the town. When&rther
advanced on the ice, a few men were feen hur-
rying backwards and forwards 1 and afterwards.

a fledge with one perfon in it, and drawn by
dogs, approached us.

Struck with thb unufual iight, and admiring
the civility Tof this ftrangert who we fupppfed
was censing to our affiftance, we were aftonifli-

ed to fee him turn ihprt round, and dire^ his

courfe towards the ^rog. We were equally

chagrened and difappointed at his abrupt de-

parture \ efpecially as our journey over the ice

began

I

»> II nn'-« lii'tii 1 mim _-,
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hcfpn to be both difficutt and dangerous. At
every ftep we took^ we funk almoft knee-deep
in the fnow ; and, though there was tolerable

footing at the bottom, the weak parts of the

ice were not difcovcrable, and we were conti-

nually expofed to the riik of breaking through

it. Indeed this accident a^ually happened to

Mr King ; but, by the afliilance ofa IxKit-hook,

he was enabled to get upon firm ice again.

The nearer we approached the (hore, we
found the ice ftiU more broken. The fight of

another fledge advancing towards us, however,

afforded us iome comfort. But inftead ofcom-
ing to relieve us, the driver ftopi (hort, and

called out to us. Mr King immediately held

tip Ifmylofi's letters. In confequence of which,

he turned about, and went full fpeed back a-

gain ; followed with the execrations of fome of

our party. Unable to draw any conclufion &om
this unaccountable bebavioury We fttll proceeded

towards the ^r€i^, with the greateft €kH:Umfpec-

tion i and, when at the dif^ance of about a quar-

ter of a mile from it, we obfervtd a body of ar-

med men advancing towards us. Toavoidgiving

thciii any alarm, and topreferve a peaceable ap-

pearance, Mr King and Mr "Webber marched

in front, and the men, who had boat-hooks in

their hands, were ordered in ther^. The arm-

ed party confifted of about thirt/ ib)dierS| pre-

ceded by a perfbn with a cane in his hand.

Within a few paces of us, he baked, and drew

up his men in a martial order. Mr King pre-

ibited Ifmyloff's letters to him, and vainly en-

deavoured
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Jeavoured to make him underAand that we
were Englifh, and had brought thefe defpatchcs

from Oonalafhka.

Having attentively examined U8> he conduct-

ed us towards the village in folcmn iilencey fre^

quently halting his men, ai^d making them per-

form (Merent parts of their manual elerciie \ ia

order to (hew us^ perhapSy that, if wc ihould

preiuine to offer any violence^ we fhould have
to deal with thofe who knew what they were
about.

During the whole of this time, Mr King was
in his wet clotl^s, ihivering whh cold \ yet h^
could not avoid being diverte4 with this milita*-

ry parade, though it was attended by a^ unfea^

fonable delay. Arriving, at length, at the ha-

bitation of the commanding officer of the party,

we were uihered in \ and, after giving orders to

the mihtary without doors, our hoft appeared

accompanied by the iecretary of the portr One
of the letters from limyloff was now opened,

and the other ient exprefs to Bolcherctik, a

towfi on the weil lide of Kamtfehatl&a, and the

place of reiidence of the RuHian ^ommander of
this province*

It appears extraordinary, that the natives had
not i^en the Reibluti^pn the preceding day, when
we anchored in the bay ; nor .this morning tiU

our boats approached the ice. The firft fight of
the fhip, we underftdod, had ftruck them with
a cbniideraUe panic. The garrifon was inftant-

ly put und^r arms : two field^pieces were placed

, before
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before the commander's houfe ; and powder,

ihotf and lighted matches were all in readinefs.

Tht officer^ who had conducted us to his

houfei was a ferjeant ( and alfo the commander
ofthe oftrog. After he had recovered from the

Alarm which our arrival had produced^ the kind-

nefs and hofpitalify of his behaviour was aftonlfh-

ing« Hishoufby indeed was intolerably hot, but

remarkably neat and clean. After Mr King

had changed his clothes, by putting on a com-

plete fuit of the ferjeant's, at his earned requeft;

we were requeued to partake of a dinner, which

was doubtlefs the beft he could procure \ and,

coniidering our viiit was unexpe^ed, was inge-

nioufly conducted. To have prepared foup and

houillif would have required fome time ; inftead

of which, we had fome cold beef fliced, with

boiling water poured over it. After that we

were regaled with a large roaAed bird, the tafte

of which was moil delicious, though we were

unacquainted with its fpecies. Having eaten a

parr of this, it was removed, and fffli were fer-

ved up, dreifed in two difiPerent methods. Soon

after which the bird appeared again in favoury

and fweet pates* Our liquor was fuch as the

ILuflians diftinguifh by the name of quafs^ and

was the moft indiflferent part of «)ur entertain-

ment. The Serjeant's wife fervcd up feveral of

the diihes, and was not permitted to (it down

a^ table with us. i

• Our repaft being finiflied, during which our

converfation was limited to a few bows, and o*

^her perfonal tokens of mutual refpe^tt we ftrove

to
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to explain to our hoft the occafion of onr Tifit

to this port. ProbabiT Ifmyloflf had written to

them on this fubjeA, in the letters we had de-

Uveredy as we made him readily conceive our

meaning i bnt as there was not a perfon in the

place, who knew any other language than Ruf^

lian or Kamtfchadale, we found it extremely

diiHcult to comprehend what he endeavoured

to communicate to us. After much time fpent

in our attempts to underftand «ach other, the

the fum of the intelligence we had received ap-

peared to be, that though we could not be fup-

plied with provifions or (lores at this place, yet

thofe articles were to be procured, in great plen-

ty, at Bolcheretik. That he doubted not, but

the commander would readily fupply us with

what he .wanted ^ but that, till he had received

his orders, neither he, nor any of the natives,

could even venture on board the veflel.

It being now time for us to depart, and at

Mr King's clothes were not yet dry, he again

had recourfeto the ferjeant*s benevolence for

his leave to carry thofe on board which we had
borrowed of him. This requeft was chearfullf

complied with ; and a (ledge, with five dogs, *

and a driver was inftantly provided for each of
our party. This mode of conveyance afifbrded

high entertainment for the failors ; and they

were delighted (lill more,' when they found they

the two boat-hooks had a (ledge appropriated

iblely to themfelves. The(e (ledges are fo light,

and fo admirably. con(lru£ted for the purpoles

they are intended, that they went fafely and
expeditioufly
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a^dliiou'fif over tKe Jce, which we fliould

halve^und extremely difficult to have |»sif!ed on
foot. *

•

The hoats, on o«rr retari^, wener tdwing the

Reiblotion towards the village \ and, at &ven,

we moored clofe to the ice j the entrance of the

bay bearing fouth by eaft, and the ojireg north,

at the diftance of one mile and a half.

Oti the morning of the 30th, the catks and

cables were taken to the quarter deck, to ligTit-

en the veflel forward ; and the carpenters pro-

ceeded to flop the leak, which had occfaiioned

ite fo much trouble. It appeared, to have been

occaifiraied by fonie fheathing falling off the

the larboard bow, and the oakum having been

Wa(hed out from between the planks. We had

fuch warm weather in the middle of the day,

that the ice begatn to break away very faft, and

almoft choaked up the entrance of the bay.

Sevtt^ of our offiiters waited upon the feijeant,

who retcived them with great ci''ility ; and Cap-

tain Clcrke made him a prefent of two bottles

of ibm, thinking he could not lend him any

thing more acceptable. lii return, he received

twenty fine trouts, and fbme excellent fowls of

the gr<lufe kiml. Though the bay fwarmed

vnth dueks, and Greenland pigeoils, our fportf-

men had no fuccefs, for they were fo exceed-

ingly (hy as not to come within fhot.

On the I ft of May, in the mommg, we faw

the Difcovery Ibanding in the bay ; a boat was

defpatthed to her aOiTtance, and fhe was moor-

ed, in the afternooft, cloTe by the Refolution.

V. ;.
We
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We were then infdrmed, that, after the wea-

ther became clear on the 28th, (the day (he

parted company), they were to leeward of the

bay 5 and the day following, when they got a-

brea^ of in, feeing the entrance choaked up with

idfe, they fired guns and ftood off, fuppoling

we could not be here j but afterwards, percei-

ving it was only drift ice, they ventured to

come in.

On Sunday the ad, we had heavy (howers

of fnow, anj the weather was fo exceedingly

unfettledj that the carpenters could not proceed

in their bufinefs. In the evenino; the thermo-

mct^rftdod ^t 38^, and the froft in the night

was remiffkably fevere. *

Two fledges being obferved to drive into the

viliagey on the itiorpmg of the 3d, Mr King
Was ordered on (bore, to learn whether iny an*

fwei^ W^, arrived from the"€ommander of Kamt-
fchatkfa, which the ferjeant informed us might

be rcaforii^y expdfted about this time* 'Vh^

diftartcl froWi Bokhcretik to* ,St Peter and St
Paul's^- is^iie hiitidrted and thirty-five Englilh

miles* The do^s were fent off with bur def»

patches, on die 29th at noon j and returncti

with ail anfWerv.'jii!^ wfc were aAerwards informed^i

early thk '^orhBig: fo that they performed a
joarncy dC t#o tetndred and fisventy miles, in si

little more th^ri three days and a half.

For the pref^nt, however, the return of th^

commander's aiifwei^ <was concealed from us i

and, on Mr King's arrival at the ferjeant's, htf

was infbrm^d that he ^oul4 he^ from him tbef

Vol. III. A a next



next (jfy. 'yfhik M^ King was on (hore, the

bp»t on whkh he came, and another belonging

to the Difcoveryi were bound £ift by the ice.

Ill t^is iituation» the Dlicovery's launch wa$

Ibit to their afiftance, which foqn* partook of

the fame fatei andt Shortly afteri they were fur-

irounded with ice to a great extent. Thus iitu-

atedy we were obliged to continue on fhore till

the evening } when, giving over the thoughts

of getting the boats ofiTat that time, fbme ofus
were conveyed in fledges to the edge ofthe ice^

Ithere the boats from the (hip took us ofi> and
the reft continued all night on fhore.

It froze extremely hard during the night \

tmt) in the morning of the 4ih^ the floating

ke was drifted away by a change of wind ; and

iiie boats were fet^ liberty without fuftaining

the fmalleft damage.
. At ten in the forenoon, ieveral fledges arri-

TOg at the edge of the ice, a boat ¥ras lent ftt>m

"^le fliip to «ondu£t thofe who were in them on
v}Kiard. One c^ them proved to be a Ruffian

merchant ft-om Bolcberetiky whofe name was

iF^ofltch y and the other a German, named
Port, with defpatches firom Major Behm, com-
mander ofKamtfchatka, to Captain Gierke.

Arriving at the edge of the ice, and (eeing

4iftin£tly the magnitude iirf' the fliips, which

^were then within two hundiM yards of them,

^tiiey were exceedingly alarmed ; and, before

'<hey ventured to embark, ftipulated that two of

our boat's crew fliould remain on ihore, ashoA
li^es for their £i£ply. Jl aftem»rd$ appeared,

^'""'
that
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dbt Hnxylofi; itt tli£ e^iftlc he hid w^ftc^ id

the commanderi (ftnr reafons which we cannot

coaiprehend)| had mentioned our veflels as two
final! trading boats ) and that the' feijeant^ ha^

ving fcen the ihim but at a diftance^ had not

rcaified that miftake.

After they were come op boai^d, we pe^dved
by their timorouf and cautixis behaviobr, that

they cntertabed fome very exthiordiristry a^
prehei^Soni» They were greatly (elated, how«
ever, when the German found a pdHbn^'anioi%

1189 m6i whom he coulll ^ntcr frito cdnverfah

taon. i^ Webber fpfke thit language flud^-

k, and cmrthi€<^d them, though notl'withoat

diffici^ty^ that we Were EngUflim^ and ftieti&iW IVi was tntrodttded to' Cz^iWt Clerked, ro

whom he delivdred the comniander^ letter. %
was i(p(ittei^ i^ the German laAguage, andm^i^

fy coip3|fonehtal| Kivihg^&im and his 6&cek an
invi^tioh to BolchereSk. Mr Port atfo tiM
CwU^ Clerke» that the Majdr had been em*
intormed, refpe^ting the iize of the fhips, atak

the fervice in which we were engaged | limyldf
haying called our two veflels EngUih packed
t>oats,|^ and warned him to be cautious $ hm-
mating, as he Aippofed, that he fufpe£bcd ^
were pirates. t*his letter, he faid, ha4 |(iven

birth tb "iarioui conje^res about us at Bolcfa!^-

retik : that the Major apprehended we might
be on a tradihg plan, and therefore had fcnt »
merchant to us } but that the o^cer, next in

eommand, imagined we were French, arriv^
with fdme hbflue ilntentiohs, and that mesCa^tc^

A a a ought
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<H|g)it to be rpurfued accordingly. He added,

t)sAt the Major had been obliged to exert all his

autl^ority to prevent the inhabitants ^om quit-

ting the town ; fo much were they alarmed,

frooi^th^ir appr^eniion of our being French.

Thefe alarms were principally occaitotied by
ij^ie circumftances in an infurre^ion wiyich

had hap()ened at Bolcherctil^ not many years

agP) in which t|ke commander was killed^ We
were .to^, that [^niow^l, an exiled P^)i0i of-

fkeTf feeing the town in ^eat copfiiiioil} took

t^at opportunity of ieiiitig upon a galli^i^lying

ai^ «he entrance ofthe 30lA^oiree|i^ vtii forced

a Sufficient number of Krilan failo^ on iDoa^
t0 navigate h^r $ that paH of the ctew w0t |^t

on ihove at the Kurile Iflands, and Utfifloff

9!ffiong the reft ; who, as we have abeady ob*

(brved, puzaled us exceeditigly with a narrati've

of this tranfa£tion at Oonalalhka!| tl^ffh wt
xjfmfi found it ^ifiieult to underftafid iJlt;he cir-

oimftances attending it : thai he had a vi^Wt of

Jlpan ^ made Luconia, where he was iriftru^d

how to.fteer to Canton^ that arriving there, he

got a paiTage to France in one of the.French In-

dia (hips } moil of the Ruffians having alfo re-

turned to jEurope in French il^ips ; and after-

wfards proceeded to Peteriburgh. We gathered

the circumftancesofthe above ftory, from three

of Beniowiki's crew, whom we met with in the

harbour of St Peter and St Paul.

We received a further corroboration of thefe

fa^s, on our arrival at Canton, from the gentle-

men belonging to the Englifti faftory there ; who
informed
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informed us, that a perfon in a Ru0ian gs^Uiot

had arrived there, ^lio told them he came from
Kamtfchatka, and that the French fa^tcr^ ha$i

furiiiihed him with a pailage to Europe.

"Wp were much diverted with the fears, and'

appreheniions of thefe people ; and cfpeciallj^

with an account, given,by Mr J?o?:t, of the IV-
j-qapt's extreme caution the day before. On
jGjcing Mir King and fome other ^^ntleinen come
on ihore, he concealed him and the j^u0ian

merchant in the kitchen, to give thctn aii op-

portunity of liftening to- our colrverfation with

each other, in ordfr to difcover, ivjrii;th(^ ,^
were Engliflimien omot. v , ^ ^

Itpa^iningiVom the appearance of MrjBpi!^,

that he might |*pbably be the commander's fe-

cre.^ary, he was coniidered iit that light, ap4^^*
invited, with the^uflian merchant,, tQ>:dine

wi^h Caplaki Qerke. Qoon, howevei^ w^ \^w
giMd to fiifp^rlrom the behavipur of^ njer-^

chant that Mn PQit was do^ oiore. thpn : a cosh
ipprt f(|rv^t i but >pot chu0ng to j^(yi$ce ouir

li|t)e icoinCofts tp our pridl^, w^ avoided an 03^4.-

pian^tioh, by notjj^rn^ttlpg fviCh a quejdion t^

be p«?opof€d tP hitiRrhie thuereffre continued u-

pj^ ?i fpotii^ <^i e^wilit^y wkh )I9| and w«» m
r^tNi», reaped ti^f : adynptUge of ^ Nihilities as

a-^ingpiiiftt-
: .^l^Hy /: •

^ ._iu ii.ju! m --^^S

.% ^f a^akp^ of ;pur int3erpl?et€r,' we »!^^
np^cnlblod to cwiJ^erfe with th« Rufllans ; with
fon?Ee degree pf fecility Va»id the firft obje£Ul<£
our ^pq^iries, weire^he means of {u-ocuring

f^eCh proyidGois stad naval ftoceff$;paiticularly

A a 3 the
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the li^tcr^ for the want of which we had been
long in great diftreis. It appeared, upon en-
qttirjf tluit the wh(Hie counuy about die bay».

could fumiih nd other live cattle than two hei>

fers I and theiethe feijeant engaged to procure
for ut. Our next applications were made to
the merchanty'whofe terms for ferving us were
ib exorbitant, that C»ptain Clerke thought it

expedient to fend an officer to the commands
erat Boicheretik, to learn the price of ftores

at that place* This detenninatioii being com-
municated to liir Port, he ftnt^anexpre^ to the
commander to. acquaint him with our intentions,,

and |o remove the fofpicion» that w^ enter-^

tailed, .refpedling the puipofes of our vmge^
Captain^ Qcrke Excdi^n Wt King rar this

lervice, and ordered' him to prepare for ietthig

out the next day, together with Mr Webber,^!

w^ was to accompany him as interpneter. That'

day, and the next, &>wcver, proved too<ftor-»<

my for beginning a journey through fo defolate

and^idld ^ country % but, en the 7|h of Miy,;

the weather became more favoura^es and we
ifSC out in the ihip^a beiatsi enffy in the A)«nniig,,

in order to arrive at tM entrance of the Awat--

ika at high watera m accondit of the 0ioals at

thi^ noiith of that fivers llie cohb^ boa^
were to meet us hdre, tocoiidii£kus upthe-

fbeam* Captain Gbre was alfo- «ided^4to mur

party > and we were aoooeijfanled' 1^ Mr Fbrt

and the Ruffian mercliM^/>«nth two coffiueks^

hating been prevkmil^ Jliriiilhed- with warm
furred clothing I % very neceflary precaution,^

as
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as it begin to fnow briildy immediately after

our fetting odt. About eight o'clock, we were
ftopped by ihoal water, within a mile of the'

mouth, of the river; wheir fome Kamtichadalefl

took us and our baggage,, in fome fnlall canoef,.

and conveyed us over a bank of (and, which
the rapidity of the river had thrown isp, and'

which, wewere informed, was Continually ihift-

ing. Having pafled this flioal^ tlie witer again:

deepened) and w» were ftimiflied with a com-
modkms boat,, refembling a Nbrway yawl, to ^

convey us up the river;- together* mrith* can6et>

for the reception of'our baggage.-

The breadth of the mouth ol the Awatfka^

is about' a. quarter of a. mile, but* it gradually

narrowed' as we advaneedi Having proceeded

a few miles, we paficd- i^nrerarbrancfaesi many-
of which, we were toklj. emptied^ themielvea^

into otherparts of tlirbay; andithat fbme of*

diofe, on^theleft, ran info the 'PIratonnca ri«-

ver; Fbr the firft ten mUite, Hie genenl (Erec-

tion of the rlter^ from the l»y, is to the northi.;

ani^ afterwards- it-tarns to the weAward. £x4-
cept Ihhhbend, it duefly preferves a flra|ght^

courilb^ and iow^ through a low flat counbry^;

to tbi diffamCe i>f diirty-mHes ffpm the fet,^,

wludh is Ihbjieftt to frequent hmndatfeiitr Six.

men^ were emjpte^ in pufhik^ ul oti #ith'loitgr

-

poles,' i^M^of^th^ being at ^ach end of the

-

boat;%lVprdceeded ag^nfl thie'Ybeam, aft th^
rate of^^dMNit three l[iHes an hour. ' Our doh^

dtt^lofs erdured thii'ftvere labour for ttxk hoars;
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llopping only once, an4 tl\at for a (bort fpace

of time, to take a little refreihment.

Being told, at our firi^ fetting out, that we
could e^fily reach Karatchin that nmht^ we
were greatly difappointed to find our^lv^ fif-

teen miles from that place at fun-rfet. This was
attributed to the delay in pafili^ the ihpals,

both at the entranccxof the xvitr.^ and in many
other places.

Our men being exceedingly fatigued, and as

the difiSicvilty of navigating the river would have

inci;eafed hy the darl^nefsof the night» we de-

clined all thoughts of proceeding ;on oi^r jour-

ney that evening: we therefore fixed upon a

place that was tolers^hly well Jl^eiteredt and,

clearing it ofthe fiu)W, ere^ed a fi^^ marquee,

w|u^ we ha4 providentially tfd^n withu^s; and,

ytXxki. the ai^flance of a good fir^ and ibme ex-

cellent pttn<^i paired the' night ^greesihly. Qur
principal i^eonvenienciB was, tivPN.|)ehig obliged

tQ jk;eep at a confiderahle di^nce Irpqi the fire;

fai^V^foon as it was lighted* it t||aHted ^yery

pgrt round it into an abfplute puddle* The
Kamtfchadales were esfLtirmely alert and expe-

ditious in ere£Ung our marquee, an4 cooking

our prpvifipQs^ hut jwe were miich fnffpriTed at

fii^dmg t^ey liad hrou^t with thei^ tjpieir uten-

fiiU for.making tea, eoi^ering4t%9» a^ Qwft in-

toferaye hardfti^p, if they cannot* IWiQ ^ three

tiine^ a d9;y^re^ikthemfeLye^^Uh iiir

As foon as it was light, in th^ moming» we
proceeded on our journeyiandi before we liad

iiia4P' <Ai}Gh progrefs> were met by the ^mw^
or
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^•dikf of Karatchini' who, being apprissed of
ourcomingt hadjproTkle4€suio€s that were better

accommodated lor navigatiog the higher partt

ofthe river. A commodious veflel, (made hf
hQm% two canoei together), furnilhed with fur

clpalcft and lined with tiear-fl&iqs, was aUb pro«

cured fo;r' ttf* We now proceeded rapidlv, the

Toion'f people^being remarkably expert m thin

kind of buitneft* At tep we arrived atthe d/irog^

n:U9ed iCaratchint and the feat of his command \

'9f\iiuii we were received by the Kamtfchadale

mm a|i4> womfOf and (bme Ruffiaa .fervantf

belo«§Mlgr0 Ihc n>erchant, Fedofitch. Thejr

w«rf, all attired in their bfft habttim<Ktf i tfaofe

of-iha waMU b^ng gay, and j^fingi and
cmlMlmg of a looie robje of mHi^ nantceen,

gilthfrcd cMe round the neck, -and faftened

with ft filk opUar* A ihprt jadcet, without

floili^f^ waa worn over thii, confiding of diier*

enitcoloiired nankeens } and tl>ey had petticoats

made of ^ MAt Chinefe filk. Their (hlfts,

which w^c aliofma4€ of filk, had ileeves ex-

tendhig to the wrifts) and their head$ were
bound with coloured iilk handkerchiefs, which
entirely concealed the hair of the married wo-
men \ but the unmarried ones placed the hand»

kerchief under tlie hair, pennitting it to fiow

looiely down the Shoulders.

Karatchin was pleafantly fituated on the iide

of the river, and was compofed of three log**

houfea, nineteen baJagam, or Aimmer habita-

tions, and thveoJourtSf which are houfes under

grouad» The ^oion; to whofe dwelling we were

then.
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then conduAedy was a pbun decent man* ijprany

from a Ruffian mother, and a Kamtichadale fa-

ther. His houfe, like all others in thb coun*

try, confifted only oftwo apartments. All the

furniture in the outer room, was a long nar--

row table, with a bench round it \ and the in-

ner appartment, which was the kitchen» was sd*

fo very fcantily furnifhed. But the hearty wel-

come, and kind attention of our hoii» amply
compenfated for the poverty of his habitation.

The wife of the Tpkn was an eicellent €ook„

and ierved us with various forts of Gikk and
gime, and different kinds of h6ath4)erfies,.

whkh had been preferred ^tl^ the kft year..

Whilft we were dining in jPi|liJ miferaMe hut,,

the guefts of abfolute fbangeri, and at the ex-

treimtyof the habitable globe, a fblitary hsdf-

wom ^wtei' rpoon attra£led our attention. Its

form Was familiar to us, and' the word Xm-
don was ftamged upon the back of iti It is im-

poffible to eniMreis the anxious hopeS) and ten-

der remembrances,, this circumftlanc^ excited in;

us. Thofe who have been long abfent firom

their native country, will readily conceive what

inexpreffible pleafure Aich trifling incidents can'

give.

Having now quitted the river, the next part

of our |ourney was to be performed on fledges ^

but the thaw had been fb great in the day-time,

as hot to permit us to fet out, till the (now was

become hard and firm by the cdldnefs of the e-

vening. This fumiOied us with an opportuni-

ty of walking about the village, which was the;

only
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•nlf place in thb countiy that we had (een

free from fnow. It was fituated on a flat, o£
about a mile and an half in circuit. The leaves

of the trees were juft budding, and the ver-

dure was ftrongly contrafted with the iurround-

ing hills, which remsuned jcovered with fnow.

The foil appearing to bt capable of producing

common vegetables, we were furprifed to find

that not a fpot of it was cultivated. Neither

were the intuibitants pbflefled of cattle of anf
fort. In fhort, their fituation, during the win«
ter months, muil be wretched beyond concep-

tion. They were now. removing from their

jourti to their balagans^ whkh save U5 an op-

portunity of obferving both theK forts of habi-

tations. The people invited us, very civilly, iiw

to their houies; chearfulnefs and content were
vifibie in every countenance, to which the ap-

proaching chimge of feafon might periiaps con*

tribute.

On returning to our hod's, (upper was pre-

pared for us, confifting of the fame articles

which compofed our former repaid. When we
had finifhed our meal, we entertained the Tmn
and his wife with punch made of (bme of our
fpirits ; and Captain Gore, with his wonted g^
neroiity, made them fome v;\luable prefents

:

after which, they retired to the kitchen, lea-

ving us in the other room^ on the benches of
which we fpread our bear-lkins, and ibught a
little repofe % having firft fettled with our con-

dufiors, to proceed on our journey, when the

(ground was judged to be in a fuitable condition.

The
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The melancholy hovrlings of the dogs awa-

kened us about nine the fame evening. During
the whole time our baggage was Jaihtng upon
the fledges, their horrid noife continued } bpt,

when they were yoked, and prepared for tra*

veUitlgr a chearful yelping fucceeded, which

cearedthe inftant they marched of.

The annexed engraving will ihew the figure

of the Hedges : it was taken from one brought

over by Mr King, and now in tl]te pofTeffion of

Sir Aihton Lever. The length of the body is

about four feet and a half, ^d.the breadth one

foot* It is made in the form of a crefcent, of

light tougli wood, faftened together with wic-

ker work \ ^d, among the principal people, is

tleg^i^tly Gained with red and blue ; the feat

being covered with furs of bear-ikins* It has

fo|ir legs, about two feet in height, refting on

twQ long flat pieces of woody of the> breadth of

Ave or fix inches, extending a foot beyond the

body of the fledge, at each end. Theie turn

Up before, fomewhat like a fl^ait, and are fliod

with the bone of fomefea-animal. The carri-

age is ornamented, at the fore-part with tafiels

of coloured cloth, and leather thongs. It has

a crofs bar, to which the harnefs is joined ; and

Jinks of iron, or fmall bells, are hanging to it,

which, by the jingling is fuppofed to encou-

tage the dogs. They fcldom carry more than

one perfon at a time, who fits aiide, with his

feet on the lower part of the fledge, . having

his ^ggage and provinons behind him. The
ufual number of dogs employed Iq ^wing this

carriage,
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•arriage, is five; foiir of them yoked tmo and

twOf and the other a^ing a^ leader. The rdm
being faAenedto the collar, inHeadof the head,

have no great cotninand ; and are tiienefore, u-

fumlly hvng upon the fledge; the driverspend-
ing principally on their obedience to his iroice.

Great care and attention are confeqnently uled

in training up the leader, which frequently b^
comes very valuable on account of his fteadi-

nefa and docility ; the fum of forty roubles (or

ten pounds) being no unufual price for one of
them. The rider has alfo a crooked ftick, an-

swering the purpofe both of whip and reins;

with which, by (Iriking in the inow> he Kxa
-regulate the fpeed of the dogs, or even ibop

them at his pleafuit. When they are inatten-

tive to their, 'duty, he often dialAifes them by
itlurowing it at them. The dexterity of the ri-

ders, in picking thb ilick up agun, is very re^

markible, and is the moil difficult manoeuvre in

the exerciic of theiic profeffion : nor is it, in^

deed, furpriling that they fhould be Ikilful in

a prance in which they are fo Qiatjeeisdly inte-

refted ; for, they ai&red ns, thaWf ' m driver

ihould happen to Ic^'his ftick, thicrdaig&inuno

diately dilcover it ; and^ imlefs their '-leader is

both fteady and rdbiute, they will ihftailtlyTtfbt

ofFiiill fpeedf and never ftop till their iiftxeiigth

is exhauAed ; or till the carriage is overtimied

and dafibed to pieces, orixumed down a^irci-

cipice, when aU are buried in tbe fnow. Thfe

accounts of the fpeed of thefe animals, and'of

the hardOiips and fatigues they fufier, would
Vol. in* B b have
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have appeared incredible, had they not been fup-

ported by the greateft authority. We ourfelves

wete witnefles of the extraordinary expedition

with which the meflenger returned, who had
been defpatched to Bolcheretlk with the news
of our arrival at St Peter and St Paul's, though
the fnow was exceedingly foft. The Governor
of Kamtfchatka afTured us, that this journey

was ufually performed in two days and an halfj

and that he had once received an exprefs from
that harbour in twenty-three hours.

During the winter, the dogs are fed on the

offals of dried and {linking £fh ; and even this

miferable food is with-held .from them, a day

before they fet out on a journey ; and they are

not permitted to eat a morfel of any thing till

, they arrive at the end of it. They are frequent-

ly kept iafting for two entire days, in which

time they will perform a journey of great ex-

tent. The fliape of thefe dogs refembles that

of the Pomeranian breed> but they are confi-

derably larger.

Not chufing to rely upon our own fkill, we

bad each of us a man to conduct the fledge,

which, in the condition the roads then were,

proved a very laborious bufinefs : for, as the

thaw had been prevalent in thevallies, through

which was our regular road, we were obliged to

travel along the fides of the hills ; our guide

being under the necefJity of fupporting the

fledges on the lower fides, with their fhoul-

ders, for many miles together. Mr King was

attended by a good-natured CoiTack, who was
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To Imperfe^ in his buiinefs, that he was conti-

nually overturned, which afibrded entertainment

to* his companions. The party conlifled of ten

fledges in the whole. That which conduced
Captain Gore, was formed of two lafhed toge-

ther, and was plentifully fiirnifhed with furs

and bear-ikins. It was drawn by ten dogs,

yoked four abreaft ; and thofe which.were laden

with heavy baggage, were drawn by. the fame

number.

We had proceeded about four «iiles on our

journey, when it began to rain, which, toge-

ther with the darknefs of the night, threw us

into fome confiidon. It was, after fome little

confultation, agreed, that we fhould continue

where we were, till day-light 5 we therefore fc-

cured our fledges, wrapped ourfelves up in furs,

and waited patiently for the morning. At three

o'clock we were fummoned to proceed ; our

guides exprefHng their apprehenfions, that ifwe
waited any longer, the thaw would perhaps flop

us, and prevent our advancing or returning.

Though we had many difficulties to encounter,

owing principally to the bad condition of the

road, we got fafe to an ojlrog about two in the

afternoon. It is called Natcheekin, and is fitu- ,

ated on a fmall flream, which falls into the

Bolchoireka, at fome diflance below the town.

It is twenty-five miles from Karatchin ; which,

by their account, we could have compafied in

four hours, had the froft continued j but the

fnow was fo foft that the poor animals funk up
to their bellies, at almofl every flep ; and it was.

B b 2 indeed
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^

indeed furprifing that they iliould be able to fup-

port themfelves under fo fatiguing ajourney.

This inconfiderable ofirog confifts of one log-

vhoufe, thereiidence of the Tohn, oneJoutfi and

five balagans. We were received here with the

fame civility and hofpitality as at Karatchin*,

and> in the afternoon^ were conducted to a re-

markable hot fpring^ at a fmall diilance firom

this village. Before we came very near it, we
faw a ilream- riling from it, as from a boiling

caldron \ and, when we approached it, we per-

ceived a jdrong fulphero«zs effluvb. A bafon

of about three feet in diameter, is formed by

the main fpring : beiides which, there are feve-

ral \dSsr i'prings, of eqnal heat, in the adjacent

ground ; by which means the whole fpot^ con^

£{ling of about an acre, was fo very hot that

we could not remain two minutes in the fame

. place. The water iiTuing from thefe fprings,

Supplies a fmalM>athing pond, and afterwards a

little rivulet, which condufU it into the riveri

at the diflance of about an hundred and fifty

yards. Great cures, they informed «s, had

been effe^ed by this bath, in rlieumatifms,

fcorbutic ulcers, fwdled and contra^ed joints,

and many other diforders. Where thefe fprings

flow, the ground is on a gentle afcent ; having

a green hill of a moderate iize behrnd it. Some
plants feemed to thrive here with great luxuri-

ance, among which we ot)ferved the wild gar-

lick.

On the morning of the loth, we embarked on

th« Bolchoireka j jjnd, going with the ftream,

expelled
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expected to arrive at our jtourney's end the

following day. Though Bolcheretik is eigh--

ty miles from Natcheekin^ wc were informed,

that) in the fummeri when the melting of fnow
on the mountains ha» .rendered the river full

and rapid, the canoes have, often gone there in.

a fingle day : but now they told us we Ihould

be much longer, the ice having broken up on-

l^y three days before our arrival, and our's be-

ing the firfb boat that had attempted to pafs.

There was but t6o much truth in this intelli-

gence ; for we were greatly impeded by the

ihallows ; and, though the ftream was rapid in •

many places, we frequently had ripplings and
fhowers,^ and were under \ht neceflity of hauling

the boats over them. On each itde ofthe river, •

the country was romantic, but not diverilfied :

the courfe of it being between craggy mountains,

of a moft dreary and barren afpeft*, with no-
thing to vary the fcene, except now and then

the Sght of a bear, or a flock of wild fowl.

This, and the following night, we flept under

our marcpiee, cm the banks of the river, and fuf- >

fered greatly from the feverity of the weather.

On the i2tb, at day-light, we had pafied

the mountains, and were proceeding through a

low exteniive plain, on which were a number
of ihrubby trees. At nine in the morning, we
reached an ajir^g^ called Opatchin, of about the

fame magnitude as Kai'atchin, and fuppofed to

be fif^y miles from Notcheekin. A ferjeant and
four Ruffian foldiers had been here two days,

waiting for our arrival \ who inftantly defpatch-

Bb3 cd.
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ed a light boat to Bocheretik to give intelligence

of our approach. A magnificent canoe, plenti-

fully furniihed with fkins and furs, was prepa-

red for our reception, and we were very com-
modiouily equipped \ but our fellow-travellers

were excluded. It gave us fome concern to be

feparatcd from our old companbn Mr Port, who
daily grew more ihy and diftant, as we drew
nearer to the completionof our journey. He ac-

knowledged, indeed, before we fet out^ that he
was not entitled to the refped we had ihewn
him \ but, finding him difcreet, and not pre-

Aiming, we had infixed on his faring as we did,

throughout thejourney. We performed the re-

mainder of our paiiage, with the utmoft eafe

and expedition ; for as we defcended, the river

grew more rapid, and had very few obflru^i-

ons.
'

On our approaching Kamtfchatka, we jud-

ged, from an appearance of great ftir and buftle,

that our reception was to be in fonn. This

circumftance was difagreeable to us, as decent

ck>thing had long been fcarce among us 1 and
our travelling habits, formed a ftrong aflcm-

blage ofthe modes of India, Europe, and Kamt-
fchatka. To make a parade through the me-
tropolis in this motely trim, we thought would

appear ridiculous \ and, as we obferved a crowd
of people collefted on the banks of the river,

and were informed that the commander would
receive u^ at the water fide, we ftopped at the

houfe of a foldier, about a quarter ofa mile be-

fore wc came to the town. Here we dcfpatch-

cd
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cd Mr Port with a meflage to his Excellencyy

acquainting him, that, as foon as we had put off

our travelling dreiles, we would attend him at

his own houie, to pay our refpefirs to him ; and
entreated him not to think of waiting to condu<5l:

us. He perfifted, however, in his refolution of

paying us this compliment, and we immediate-

ly proceeded to join him at the entrance of the

capital. We were all remarkably aukward and
defective in making our firft falutations; not

having been accuftomed to bowing and fcraping,

for at leaft two years and an half. The com-
mander received us in a moft engaging manner

;

but we had the mortification to difcover, that

we had almoft wholly forgot the French lan-

guage ; fo that only Mr Webber had the fatif-

fa£tion of converiing with him, as he fpoke the

German, which was his native tongue.

Major Behm was accompanied, by Captain

Shmaleff, the next in command, and another

officer ; the whole body of merchants attended

alfo. We were conducted to the commander's
houfe, where we were politely and refpe^tfuUy.

received by his lady \ who had prepared tea

and other refrefhments for us. The firft com-
pliments being over. Captain Gore defired Mr
Webber to acquaint the Major, that we were
diftrefied for want of naval ftores, freOi provifi-

ons, flour, and other ^eceifaries \ and that we
were convinced we could not receive much a0in;-

ance from )tiiin> in the countfy about Awatfka
Bay, from what we had already feen and heard

;

that the impoffibility of conveying heavy {lores

over

!
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tffCT the peninfula, at that feafon, we were but

too feniibk of, from the difficulties we had en-

countered in ofir journey : and that we could

not delay the profecution of our voyage, to wait

for any material change. Here the Major in-

terrupted Mr Webber, by obferving, that we
knew not what they were capable of doing \ that

he fhould not beftow a thought upon the diffi-

culties of fupplying our wnnts •, he only wifhed

to know what articles we ilood in need of, and

the time he could be allowed for providing

them. After expr^fling our acknowledgments

for his obliging condcfcen/km, we prefented him

an accwunt of the naval ilores, cattle, and fiour,

we were dire^ed to purchafc ; and informed

him, that we intended to profecute our voyage

about the 5th of June*
After this, the converfation became more ge-

neral, and it might naturally be fuppofed, that

we were anxious to obtain fome information re-

fpe^ing our native country. Having been three

yeays abfent^ we entertained the moft flattering

expe^tion, of receiving fomc interefting in-

• tclligcnce from Major Behm : but we were

gfeatly difappointed, when he ailured us, tliat

he could not communicate any intelligence of a

much later date than that of our quitting Eng-

land. The commander, fuppofing we might

be fatigued, and defirous of repofe, begged

Icpe to condu^ us to our lod^ngs, j"! about

fevcn o'clock. It was ufelefs to proteft againft

a compliment, to which we had no other title

. than that oi being ftrangers. That alone, with
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this generous lavonian, was fufficient to coun«

terbalance every other consideration. In going

along we paifed two guard-houfesi where the

men were under arms, in compliment to Cap*
tain Gore, and were conducted to a neat decent

houfe, which the Major had appointed for our

reiidence, while we continued at Kaitiichatka.

We had two fentinels pofted at our doori and
a feijeant's guard in an adjoining houfe. Ha-
ving difpofed of us in our apartments^ the Ma-^

jor took his leaye, promiiin^ to vKit uf the next

daj. We Were now at leisure to difcover the

convehiencies which he had amply provided for

us* Our feUow-traveUcfi Mr Port, and a fol-

dier^ of a rank between that of a itrjeant and
a corporal, (called a pulproperfchach\ were &%tdi

upon to be our male domeftics. We had alio

a hcufe^keepcr and a cook, who were ordered}

to obey Mr Fort's directions in drciSng us »
fupper, after the £nglifh mode of cookei^. In
the courfe of the evenmg we were iavoured with

a number of civil me0*ages, ^om the principal

inhabitants of the town politely obfervh^g, that

their attending to pay their refpe^s to us at

that time, would add to our fatigues, bu£ they

would do themfelves that honour the next morn-
ing. Such attention and politcnefs, in fo un-
cultivated and defolate a country, formed a con-

trail: highly in favour of its inhabitants 5 and^ in

addition to their civility, at fun-fet, the ferjcanc

brought fhe report of his guard to Captain Gore*

In the morning of the 13th, compliments

were fent us by the Major^ Captain Shmalefi^

'!>''
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and the moft refpe^lable people of the town,
froqi all whom we were honoured with viiits

ibon after. The two former having, after we
had retired to reft, enquired of Mr Port what
articles we flood in the greateft need of on
board the fhips ; they infifted on our fharing

with theit garrifon, in the fmall ftock of pro-

vifions they had then remaining ; lamenting, at

the fame time, that our arrrival Ihould happen
to be in that feafon of the year when fcarcity

reigned univerfally among them \ the floops

from Okotik not being yet arrived with their

annual fupply. *

We thankfully accepted the liberal ofier of

theie hofpitable ftrangers^ on condition how-
ever, that we ihould be made acquainted with

the price of the articles we received from them,
that Captain Gierke might draw upon the Victu-

alling Office in London for the aiirount. This

was refufed, in the moft pofitive terms; and,

though repeatedly urged, the Major always flop-

ped us fhort, by laying, that his miftrefs would

be highly gratified >t his rendering every afEft-

ance in his power to the Englifh, who are her

good friends and allies ; and that it would give

her a peculiar fatisfaClion to find, that, in fuch

remote regions, her dominions had afforded a-

ny relief to veflels engaged in fuch important

fervices. He added, that he could not, there-

fore, aft fo contrary to the principles of his

Emprefs, as to-think of receiving any bills \ but,

if we infifted on it, we might give him a bare

certificate of the articles he might fupply us

..^^ with
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withf which he would tranfmit to the court of

Ruffiai as evidence of having performed his

dutv. All further acknowledgments^ continu-

ed hey muft be fubmittcd to the two courts, but

you muft excufe me from acceding to your pro-

.

pofal.

This matter being adjufted, he requefted to

be informed refpedling our private wants, fay-

ing he fliould confider it as offering hini an af-

front, if we applied to any of the merchants,

or had dealings with any other perfon except

himfelf.

Not being able to make an adequate return

for fuch iingular generofity, he had only our

thanks and admiration. At this moment, Mr
King recollected, that Captain CIcrke had fent

by him a fet of the engravings to Captain Cook's

fecond voyage, deiiring him to prefent it, in

his name, to the commander. Nothing could

have been more acceptable to him than this

prefent, the Major being an enthuiiaft in all

matters relative to difcoveries. Captain Clerke

had alfo given Mr King a difcretionary power
of permitting the commander4o fee a cl^rt of
the difcoveries made in the prefent voyage; and,

judging from his fituation and difpofition of

mind, that he would be highly gratified by fuch

a communication; though, from motives of de-

licacy, he had only aiked a few general quefti-

ons on the fubje^l, Mr King repofed in him
that confidence, which his whole condu6): fo

juftly merited.

He felt this compliment as it was intended he
fhould. i
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ihouldj {md wa» iftruck at beholding, in sne
view, tjbe whole of that coaft on the fide of A*
iia and America, which hb countrfmen had

rboen fo k>ng employed in acquiring an imper-

£t(X knowledge of.

Except this mark of confidence, and the fet

of copper-plates already mentioned, we had no-

thing with us, deferving of his acceptance ; for

it was hardly worth noticing, that Mr King pre-

,
vailed on his fon (who was quite a youth) to ac-

cept of a iilver watch ; and contributed to his

little daughter's hap^Mnefs, by prefenting her^

with two pair of car-rings, of French pafte. He
alio gave Captain ShmalefF the thermometer

which he had ufed on his journey, when he

engaged to keep a regifler of the temperature

of the air for one whole year, and to tranfmit

it toMr Muller, with whom he sr^^ acquainted.

This day we dined at the xonomander's, who,

ever iludious to gratify our curiofity, had pre-

pared variety of difhes drefTed after the Ruffian

and Kaiptfchadale manner, beiides a number of

others in the Englifh ftyle. In the afternoon,

we took a furvey ofthe town, and the adjac'ent

country. The iituation of Bolcheretfk is in a

. low fwampy plain, extending to the fea of O-
kotik, being about forty miles in length, and

of a confiderable breadth. It lies north of the

Bolchoireka, (or great river), and on a peninfu-

la, which has been feparated from the con-

tinent by a large canal, under the directions

of the prcfent commander ; which has added

flrength to it as a fortrefs, and rendered it much
' r.-- -' '

'

lefs
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lefs fubje£t to inundations. The depth of tho

river, below the town, is from fix to eight feet,

and the breadth about a quarter of a mde. At
the diftance of twenty-two miles, it empties it.

felf into the iea of Okotfk ; where it is capable

of admitting pretty large vefi!els. No corn, of

any kind, is cultivated in this part of the coun-

try ; and the major afTured us, that his was the

only garden that had been planted. In gene-

ral, the earth was covered with fnow : the parts

which w^e free from it, were full of black tur-

fy hillocks. We faw about twenty or thirty

cows ; and the commander had fix good horfes.

TheTe, and their dogs, are their only tame ani*-

mals : being obliged to keep a great number of

the tatter, they can rear oxily fuch cattle as are

a match for them in ftrength and fize. For,

during the whole of the lummer feafon, the

dogs are turned loofe, to provide ent'rely for

themfelves ; and are fometimes fo ravenous, that

they will even venture to attack the bullocks.

The buildings in BoiclKtetfic are all in the

fame ftyle \ they confift or^logs of wood, and
are thatched. The Major's houfe is ccnfider-

ably larger than the reft, and has three capaci-

ous rooms, neatly papered ; bUt the talc, which
covered the windows, gave them a difagreeable

and mean appearance. The town tbnfi (Is of low
buildings, in rows of five or fix habituations each,

conne^ed together by i paflTage extending the

whole length of them *, having the kitchen and
ftore-houfe on ont fide, and the dwelling apart-

ments on the other. There are alfo barracfes

Vol. IIL C c for
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for the Ruffian foldiers and cofTacks \ a tole-

rable church \ a court-room } and, at thq end
of the town a number of Baiagans, The nutr-

ber of the inhabitants is between &st and fix

hundred. A handfome entertainment was gi.

ven by the major, in the ^ evening, to which
were invited all the refpe^able inhabitants of

both fexes.

We made a private application, the next day,

to Fedofitch, the merchant, in order to pur*

chafe fome tobacco ; the failors having been wi-

thout that favourite commodity for upwards of

a yekr. This, however, like other iimilar tranf-

actions, came immediately to the knowledge of

the commander \ and, in a very fhort time af-

ter, we were furprifed to £nd four bags cf to-

bacco in our houfe, each containing upwards of

a hundred pounds *, which the major requeued

. might be prefented to our failors, in his name,

and that of the garrifon, under his command.
By the fame conveyance, we received twenty

loaves of fugar, and as many pounds of tea,

which they requefted the officers to accept of;

as they underilood that we were almoft defti-

tute of thofe articles. A prefcnt was alfo fent

by Madame Behm, for Captain Gierke, which

conilflcd of honey, butter, figs, rice, and otiier

articles ; accompanied with her beft wifhes, that,

in his infirm ftatc, they might prove ferviceable

^ to him. We ftrenuoufly endeavoured to op-

pofe this profufion of bounty, and were extreme-

ly anxiors to reftrain it; fully convinced, that

they were giving us almoft the whole ftock of

tneir
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their garrifon. But the anfwer we received

frbm the Major, on thefe occafions, gitnerally

^a5> That he hsid been in diftrefs himfelf, and
he was fendble that we muft now be in that fi-

tuation. The length of tim^, indeed, iincc we
had touched at any known port, appeared to

them almoft incredible, and feemed to require

the evidence of our maps, and other concur-

rent circumftances, to obtain their credit. A-
mong the latter, we fliall mention a curious

fa6>, which Major Behm related to us tl^s mor-
ning, and which he faid he (hould not have

known how to account for, but for our arrival.

Among the people of the north of Alia, it is

well known, that the Tfchutiki only have main-

taiisfcd their independence, and refifted all th^
efforts of the Ruffians tQ reduce them. The.'

Igft attempt was in 1750, and, after variety of

teifnp6rary advantages on each fide, the Ruffi-

an forces- retreated, after having loft their com-
manding officer. The Ruffians afterwards re-

moved their' fpontier fortrefs, from the Anadyr,

to the Ingfga, a river which runs into the north-

ern extremity of the fea of Okotik, and gives

its hame to a gulph, weft of that of Penftiinfk.

On the day of pur arrival at Bolcheretfk, the

M'Jor had received defpatches from tliis fort,

acquainting liim, that a party of the Tfchutiki

had arrived there, with voluntary offers of

friendftiip and a tribute. That, on afkirig the'

catife of fo unexpe6ted an alteration in their

fentiments, they had acquainted his people, that

two large Ruffian boats had viiited them, to-

C c 2 wards
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wards the end of the preceding fummer; that

they hadbeenfhewn the greateft kindnefs by the

people who were in them, and had entered in-

to a league of amity with them ; and that, ii>

confequence of this, they came to the Ruffian

fort, in order to fettle a treaty upon terms a-

greeable to both nations. This remarkable tale

had given rife to much fpecuhtion, both at In-

giginfk and Bolcheretik ; and muH: have remain-
ed utterly unintelligible, had it not been eluci-

dated by us^ It was no fmall fatisfa^lion to us,

to have thus fhewn the Ruffians, even by acci-

dent the befl: method of collefling tribute, and
extending their dominions $ in hopes that the

good underAianding, which this event has pro-

duced, may refcue a brave people from fuch

powerful invadors. V^
We were this day engaged to dine with Ciy-

tain ShmalefF, who, in order to vary our amuie-

roents, entertained us with an exhibition ofdan-

cing, in the Ruffian and Kamtfchadale flyle.

It i$ impoffiWe to convey an adequate idea of

this uncouth exhibition. The figure of the

Ruffian dance, refembled thofe of our horn-

pipes, and connf):ed of one, two, or four per-

formers at a time. TheirHeps were exceeding-

ly fhort and quick, their feet bcmg raifed but a

very little way from the ground j their arms

were hung down cXo^i to the fides, the body

being kept, the whole time, erecl and immove-

able, except when the performers pafled each o-

ther, when the hand was fuddenly raifed with

an ?ukward motion. But, if the Ruflian dance

, was
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MfiA unmeaning ,9nd ridiculous, the Kamtfcha-
dale was infinitely more fo. The principal ainoi

in their performancesi is to're^efeht the dumfy
geilurdi of the bear^ which the inhabitants of

this coiintiry have frequent opportunities of ob-
ferving in various fituations. To defcribe the

awkward poihiresy exhibited on thefe occafions^

would appear tedious and unintereiting. In ge«

neral, however, the body was bowed, and the

knees bent, whilft the arms were eniployed in

imitating the motions of that awkward imimal.

Having fpent much time in our journey to

Boldxeretik, andbeinff informed tliat our re-

turn might, perhaps, be more difficult and te-

dious, irt were obliged tQ acquaint the Major»
this evening, with our intentlbn of depatting

the next day. We could not think of leaving

pvf new acquaintance witl^put regret ; and were
ajj^psabiy iurprifcd^ When the Major promiied

tp )^ccpmpany US| if we ihould (lay but one Avf
ipn^ejr. He told us, that he had made up his

despatches, and reti«[ied the command ofKamt-
fcluitka tp Gapta^ Shmaleff} having made the

neceflaury preparations for his departure to 0<-

kot, whiph was ihorjtly tp take place \ but that

h^ nu>^ld 1^ happy in poftponiiig his joumejr,

and attending us to St Peter and St FauFs, ih

order to be iatufied, that nothing which could

bie dpne to ferve us, fhould be omitted.

For th^ articles which Mr King had given to

to the Major's children, he received, the next

momingt a moft masmficent Kamtfchadale

drefs, nich as the principal Toions wear on the

Cc3 maft
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m<5ft folemn occafions. This habit, as we were
informed by, Fedofitch, muft have coft, at leaft,

one hunded and twenty roubles. He alfo, at

the fame time, was prefenied with a handfome
Oibte muff, as a prefent from his daughter.

We dined this day (the 15th) with the com-
mander, who, willing to give us an opportunity

of feeing as much as we could, of the manners
and cufton^s ofthe country, invited alt the prin-

cipal inhabitants 6f tlie town, to his houfe this

evening. The drefles of the women were fplen-

did, after the Kamtfchadale manner, C^jptain

iShmaleft's lady, and the wives of the other offi-

cers of the garrifon, were drefled in a pretty

tafte, partly in the Siberian, and partly in the

European mode. Madame 3ehm, in particular,

apD^sred in a grand European drefs. The rich-

ncfi and variety of the filks wori) by tW vrb-

liicn^ as well as the Singularity of their drefs,

wis Very ftriking : and the whole had the air of

foipe enchanted fcene, in tfie midft of the moft
dejTert and dreary country in the univerfe. The
ei^t^aihments of this night wa^ dancing and

As we had ^xta upon the next mOrning for

our departure, we retired early to our apart-

Qients, where three travelling drdlSes prefent-

'ed thcmfelvcs to our view, made after the

][C.amtfchadale mode, which had been provided

for us by the commander. He came to uis him-
felf ibon after, to fee that proper car6 was ta-

ken in papking up oiir things. We had, in-

deed, no inconfidcrable load of baggage ; for,

exclulive
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cxclufive of his liberal prefcnts,i Captain Shma-
lefF, and ieveral other individuals, fhewed us

many inftances of kindnefs and generofity.

On Sunday, the i6th, early in ihe morning,

we were preparing for our departure, when We
were invited to take our leave of Madame Bchm,
in our paflagc to the boats. Already impreiTed

with fentiments of the warmeft gratitude, for

the benevolent and generous treatment we had
received at Bblcheretlk, they were much height-

ened by the affefting fcene which followed . On
quitting ®ur apartinents, Wc faw all the fbldiers

and coflacks of the garrifon drawn up on one

fide ; and, on the other, were all the male in-

habitants of the town, in their bcft clothing

;

the whole body of the people joining in a me-
lancholy fong, which, we were informed, it

was ufual to Sng on t)ie departure of friends.

Thus we marched till we ariFivcd at the com-
mander's hpufe, preceded by the drums and mu-
lic belonging to the garrifon. Here- we were

received by Madame Behm, accompanied by
ieveral ladies, habited in long filk cloaks, lined

with furs of various colours; forming a moft

fplcndid appearance. Having partook of fome
rdrefhment which had been provided" for us,

we proceeded to the water fide, , attended by
the ladies, who joined with the reft of the peo-

ple in the fohg ; iuid, having taken leave ofMa-
dame Belin>, alter ailuring her that the fenfe of

the hofpitality of Bolcheretfk, would be inde-

lible in oui^ ^hearts, we were too niiich affefted

not to haften into the boats. At putting off,

we
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we received three cheers, which we immediate-

ly returned ; and, on doubling a point, where
we laft behdd our friendly entertainers, they

ilill added to our feelings, by a farewell cheer

!

On our return, the ftream was fb exceeding-

ly rapid, that, notwithflanding the.utmoft ex-

ertions of our condu£^ors, we did not arrive at

the firft village, Qpatchin, till the 17th in the

evening, which did not exceed the rate of

twenty miles a day. On the 19th, we reached

Natcheekin, and eroded the plain to £aratchin

on the 20th. The road was in much better or-

der than when we pafled it before, as it froze

fmartly in the night of the 19th. We pro-

ceeded down th<e Awatika nver on the 21ft,

and palled over the (hoals, at the entrance of

the bayi before it was dark. During the whole

of our journey, we were hig)^ly< j^^fed with

the willingner9 and abqrity^th which the Tot-

om and their K^tfd^ales a^ifted us at the

dtfienent ofhrof^i. Oh feeing the Major^ joy ap-

pealed in evciy countenance^ and they were

niuch ^eded upon being in^med that he

ijEiQuid flipirtfy leave thcin.

vA meflenger had been defpatched from BoU
dvereMk tP Q^ptson iQerke^ ^c^ainting him
with &e natuQ^ of our reception ; and tSal the

M^or intended to acGompany ufton owreturn \

sq^jprizing ii|]^, at the fjune tim^ of the dav he

might o^peiSk us., Wt obieilred^ .widb ^eaiure,

ad -ytt appn^uihed the liarbo^^ all our boats

cqming towards us. Tbe nien were ali> clean,

an^ the officers as weU^arrayed as their ward-^

f - '
robes
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robes would then permit them to be. The Ma*
jor was (bruck at the healthy appearance of our

failors^ and was (urprifed to fee that many of

them jiad no other covering than a ihirt and
trowfersi though it adualiy fnowed at that ve->

ry inftant.

Major Behm had exprefied an inclination to

vifit the fhips before we landed \ but, being in-

formed that Captain Gierke wai extremely ill)

he thought it would be improper to diiliirb him
at fo late an hour 1 it being then after nine o'*

clock. Mr ELing therefore attended him to the

ferjeant's houfet and afterwards went on board

to communicate to Captain Clerke what had
happened at Bolcheretfk. He wal much con-

cerned to find^ thaty during hb abfencCi that of-

ficer's health was coniiderably impaired ;.inftead

of growing better, as we flattered ourieWes it

mighty from undilbirbed repoie in the harbour/

and milk and vegetable diet.

The next morning, Mr King conduced the

Major to the fhips \ where he was received with

every poflible mark of diftinAioni and fainted

with thirteen guns. He was attended by the

commander ota Ruffian galliot, two merchants

from Bolcheretik, a mailer of a floop, and the

pricft <i& the village of Paratotmca.

Having vifited the captain, and taken a view

of the two fhips, he returned to dine on board
the RcfolutioHi^ In the courfc of the after*

noon, the curio^ties which we had collected

were fhewn -< him, and ah aiTortment of each

article prefcnted to him by Captain Clerke.

Here

«*
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Here we cannot fupprefs an inilance of great

generofity and gratitude in our failors ; who,
being informed of the handfome prefent which
had been made them by the Major, voluntarily

requeued that their grog might be with-held,

and their allowance of fpirits prefented to the

garrifon of Bolcheretfk ; faying they knew that

brandy was extremely fcfarce in that country,

the foldiers on fhore having offered four roubles

a bottle for it. ^^e could not but admire this

extraoi*dinary facrificc, knowing how much the

failors felt, when abridged or deprived of their

grog. Indeed, they never had that article with-

held from tbem but in warm weather, that

they might enjoy a greater proportion when it

was moft neceffary \ but this generous propofal

would deprive them of it, even in the incle-

ment feafon we had naturally to cxpcdl in our

nortliern expedition. The olBcers, however,

would not permit them to fuffer by their gene-

rofity, and lubftituted in the room of the fmall

quantity of brandy, which the Major confent-

ed to accept, an equal quantity of rum. A
dozen or two of Cape wine for Madame Behm,
and fome other trifling prefents which we were

enabled to make, were accepted with great po-

litenefs. The tobacco was diftributed the next

morning, among the crews of both veflels ; c-

very man that chewed or fmoked tobacco biding

allowed three pounds, and the others only one.

It has been obferved that the Major had re-

•iigned the command of Kamtfchatka, and was

fpeedily to repair to Peterfburgh ). and he now
•

exprefled
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expreiTed liis willingnefs to convey any defpatch-

es wc might chufe to commit to his care. Such
an opportanity was not to be negledled \ and
Captain Gierke requefled him to take the charge

of fome papers relative to our voyage, to the

Britifh AmDaiTador at the Ruilian court. At
fird, we intended to tranfmit only a concife jour-

nal of our proceedings ; but, after mature con-

ildcrationi Captain Gierke was of opinion, that

the whole account of our difcoveries might fafe-

ly be committed to the care of a man, who had
given the ftrongfft proofs of probity and virtue.

'

Gonftdering alio, that a very hazardous part of

the voyage was ftill to be performed^ he re-

folved to fend, by him, the whole of Captain

Cook'g journal ; together with his own, from
the death of that commander, till our arrival at

Kamtfchatka i and alfo a chart of our difcove-

ries. Mr Bailey and Mr King alfo determined

to fend an accoutit of our proceedings to the

board of longitude. From thefe precautions^

had any accident befallen us the Admiralty

would have become poflefled of the principal

fafks of our voyage. It was further refolved,

that a fmaller packet (hould be defpatched from
Okotlk, which the Major fuppofed would reach

Peterfburgh by December; and that he expe<Sied

to arrive there himfelf in February or March.
The Major was entertained alternately in the

two (hips, as well as we were able, the three

following da][S. He departed on the 25th, and
was faluted with thirteen guns; thefailors, at

their own requefti exprejSing their regard for

him
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liim by three cheers. Mr King and Mr Web-
ber attended him^ the next morning, ibme few
miles up the Awatika river, where the Ruffian

prieft and his ^imily were waiting to bid a lad

adieu to their Commander.
On taking our leave of the Major, it is diffi-

cul;: to fay, whether the worthy prieft and his

family or ourfelvcs were mod aneaed. Though
our acquaintance had been of fhort duration, his

behaviourhadinfpireel us with the higheft efteem

for liim; and we could not part (perhapt for e-

ver) with one, to whom we were under fuch in^

finite obligations, without indulging the moft

tender feelmgs. Exclufive ofthe flores, which
might probably be carried to a public account,

the value of the private prefents he beftowed on
us, muft have amounted to upwards oftwo hun-

dred poun^. But, however extraordinary this

generofity may appear, it was exceeded by his

delicacy in conferring favours, and his ingenious

endeavours to prevent our feeling the weight of

obligations, which he knew we were unable to

requite. In fupporting a public chara£ter, and
maintaining the honour of his fovcreign, he is

ftill more entitled to our admiration, as he was

actuated by fentiments moil noble and enlarged.

The iervice in,which we were engaged, he told

us, was for the general benefit of mankind; and
entitled u» to the offices of humanity, and the

privileges of citizens, in whatever country we
might be driven. That, by afibrding us fuch

relkf as was in his power, he was certain that

he was a^ng agreeably to the wifhes of his em-
prefs^
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prel's; and that h<? couUl not fo entirely forget

htr chara<5ler, or his own honour, as to barter

for the peiibrniance of a duty. Among othe^

things, he faiJ, he made a particular point of
fettlng a good example to the Kamtfchadalcs^

who were juft emerging from a flate of barba-

rifm; that they conildtred the RuiHans as their

patterns, in every refped^ and that he hoped
they would, in future, think it a duty mcum-
bent on them to render ftrangers every ailiit-

ance in their power, and believe it to be the u-

niverfal practice of all polilhcd and civilised na-

tions.

The Major having, fo far as he was capable,

relieved our prefent dijftreiTis, he was not utt-

mind&l of 0i.r future wants j, and, itfiaginiijig

we ihould not be able to diiboyer the paliage we
were in fearch of, and tli-^ ic we Uiould returjj

to Kamtfchatka^ he procured from Capuia
Gierke, the particulars of what flour a^d cor-

dage he*: Ihould want, , promiiing to fend them
from Okotlk, to wait our arriyai. He aUb prc-

fented the Captain with a writt€;n paper, enjoin-

ing every Ruffian fubje^ to affift us to the utr-

moft of their abilities.

We fhall now recount the tranfadlions which
pafled at Petropaulowika d|iring the ab|cnce of

Major Behm and his partyy v .

On the f 7th of May, not long after they ha^
quitted the bay of Awatlka,. 3 great piece of icje

drove againil:' the Refolution, atid brought home
the fm"*l bower anchor; in cpi^f^ucncs^ of

which the other anchor was w<^igh?dj and ti^

Vol. III. D d fhip
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ihip was moored again. The carpehters, who
were occupied in (lopping the leak, were under

the neceiiity of taking off great part of the

ihcathing from the bovvsj and many of the

trunneU were found to be ib loofe and rotten,

that they were drawn out eaiily with the fingers.

On Tuefday the nth, heavy gales blew from

the north-ead, which obliged both our veiTeli

to ftrike their yards and top-maiis; but the

weather becoming more moderate io the after-

noon, and the ice having drifted away as far

ai the mouth of the harbour of Petropaulowfka,

we warped clofe to the iliore for the greater

convenience of procuring woOd and water, and

again moored, as before) the mouth of the bay

(hut in by the moft ibuther|y point of Rakowi-
m harbour, bearing fouth, and the town north

lialf weil, at the diftance of half a mile.

' On the 1 2th, a party, was detached onihore
to cut wood, but made little progrefs in that

icrvice, on account of the liiow, which ftill co-

vered the ground. A convenient fpot, abreail

of the fhips, was cleared, where there was a

good run of water; and a tent being pitched

for the cooper, our empty caiks were landed,

and the fail-makers went afliore.

On Saturday the 1 5th, as the beach was then

clear of ice, a party was fent to haul the feine,

and caught a plentiful fupply of fine flat-fiih for

the companies of both fhips. From this time,

indeed till we quitted the harbour, we were even

overpowered with the great quantities of fiih

which came in from every quarter.. The Toiotts,

both
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1

both of this town, and of Psuratounca, a neigh-

bouring village, had received orders from Major
Behm, to employ in our fervice, all the Kamt-
fchadale ; ; fo that it frequently happened, that

we coul! not take into the (hips the preftnts

which were fent us. They generally coniiiUd

of herrings, trout, flat-fi(h, and cod. The for-

mer, which were in their higheft perfections

and of a delicious flavour, were in extreme plen-

ty in this bay. The people of the Difcoveryi

at one time, furrounded fuch an amazing quan-

tity in their feine, that they were obliged, to

throw out a very coniiderable number, left the

net {hould be broken to pieces ^ and the cargo

they landed was ftill fo abundant, that, beiiJes

having a fufEcient ftock for immediate ufe, they

filled as many cafks as they could conveniently

fpare for faltmg and, after fending on board

the Refolution a tolerable quantity ^r the fame
purpofe, they left behind feveral bufhes upon
the beach. .

The ice and fnow now began rapidly to dii^

appear, and plenty of nettle-tops, celery, and
wild garlic, were gathered for the ufe of tbe

crews ; which being boiled with portable foup
and wheat, furniOied them with an Excellent

and falutary breakfaft ; and with this they were
every moving fupplied. The birch-trees were
alfo tappi^d, and the fweet juice, of which they

produced great quantities, was conftantly mix-
ed with the brandy allowed to the men.
On the 1 6th, a fmall bullock was killed,

which the ferjeaht had prociiired for the ihips

D d 2 companicii.

y
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companies. Its weight was two hundred and
feventy-lwo pounds. It was ferved out to both

the crews for their Sunday's dinner, and was
the firft fre£h beef which they had tailed fince

the departure of our vefTels from the Cape of

Good Hope, in December 1776 ; a period of

almoft two years and a half.

John Maciiitofh, the carpenter's mate^ ex-

pired this evening, after having been af&i^ed

with a dyfentery ever fince we had left the Sand-

wich liles. He was a peaceable and mdu^ious
man, and greatly regreted by his mefs-mates.

Though he was the fourth perfon that wc had
loft by ficknefs during our voyage, he was the

firft who, from his age and conftitution, could

be faid to have had, on our ietting out, an equal

chance of life with the reft of his companions.

Watman was fuppofcd by us to be about fixty

years old ; and Roberts, and Mr Andcrfon, from
the decline which had manifeftly commenced be-

fore our departure from England, moft proba-

bly could not, under any circumftances, have li-

ved to a later period than they did.

Captain Gierke's health continuing daily to

decline, nptwithftanding the falutary change of

diet which Kamtfchatka alForded him, the pricft

of Paratounca, as foon as he was informed of

the wciik ftate he was in, fiipplied him every

day with milk, bread, fowls, and frefh butter,

though hS": habitation was iixteen miles -from

the hai^our v.' here our fliips were ftationed.

Tlie Ruffian hofpital, near the town of St

Peter and St Paul, was, at our firft arrival, in

a

v r•.
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a very deplorable ftate. All the^foldiers were,

in a greater or lefs degree, afflifted with the

fcurvy, many being in the laft ftage of that

diforder. The reft of the RulHan inhabitants

were likewife in a iimtlar condition ; and we
obferved, that our friend the ferjeant, by drink-

ing too freely of the fpirits he had received from
us, had brought on himfelf, in the courfe of a

few days, feveral of the moft alarming fymjv

toms tof that difeafe. Captain Gierke^ defiroCis

of relieving them from thi» lamentable *ftate,

put them all under the care of our furgeons,

and gave orders, that a fupply of four crout,

and malt, for wort, (hould be f\imi(hed for

their ufe.. A furprifing' alteration foon took

place in the figures of moft of them 5: and their

fpeedy recovery was chiefly attributed to the ef-

fects of the fweet wort. '

On Tuefday the ift of June, two Hundred
and fifty poods, or nine thoufand pounds Weight

of rye flour, were brouglit on board the Refo-

lution V and the difcovcry received a proporti-

onal quantity* We were fupplied with this flour

from the ilorcs of Petropaulowfka. The men
were now put on their full allowance of bread,

which, from the time of our leaving the Cape
of Good Hope, they had rtot been indulged in.

The fame day, \re completed aur ftock of wa-
ter, fixty-five tons having been conveyed on
board.

We had fre(h breezes, and heavy rains, or.

the 4th of June, fo that we were difappointed

in our d^flgn of dreffing the ihips, and obliged

D d 3 t©-tyMiJi, -*1
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to content ourfelves with firing one and twenty
guris, in honour of his Majeftys birth-day, and
celebrating it, in oth^r refpe^ts, in the beft man-
ner we could. Port, who, on account of his (kill

in languages, was left with us, partook, as well as

the ferjeant, (in.the capacity of commandant of

the place), of the entertainment of the day. The
worthy prieft of Paratounca, having been in-

formed that it was the anniverfary of our fovc-

reign's birth, gave likewife a fumptuous feaft, at

which'' feveral of our gentlemen were prefent,

who were highly pleafed with their entertain-

ment, of which dancing formed a part.

On Sunday the 6th, twenty head of cattle ar-

rived, having been fent us, by the directions of

the commander, from the Verchnei ojhogy

which (lands on the river Kamtfchatka, at the

difiance of almoft a<»hundred miles from this

place. Thcfc cattle were of a moderate (izej

and, though the Kamtfchadales had been feven-

teen days in driving them down to the harbourj^

were, in good condition when they arrived. The
four fucceeding days "were employed in inaking

preparations for putting to fea^ and, on Friday

the 1 ith» al^iit two 6'cloek in the moniing, we
began to unmoor. Before, however, we had
got up one anchor, fo violent a gale fprung up

from the north-eaft, that we thought proper to

moor again> fuppofing, from the portion ofthe

entrance of the bay, that the current of wind
would, in all probability, fef up the channel.

The^ pinnace was dKpatched to ex-amiiic the paf-

fagei and returned with siteUigence^ that the

wind

* a..
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wind blew violently from the Cpi^th-ea{V» with

a great fwdl, fetting into the^bay j.fp that any
attempt to get out to Tea wou)d.have peen attend^*

.

ed with coniiderable rifquc. , u , t

^

Port now tookle^ve ofus^ carrying with hinif

the bdx containing the journals of our voyage^

which Major Behm was to take charge of, and
the packet that was to be forwarded by exprefs*

On the 1 2th> the gale having abated, we began
unsxooring aga'n \ but| after having broken the

meilenger, and reevrd a running purchafe ;^ith .

a fix inch iiawfery which likewife broke three

times, we were, at laA, under the neceility of
heaving a -tm at low water,, and waiting for

the flow f the tide to raife the anchor.

This mei^:u;i^ fucceeded though not without

damaging the cable» About three oVlock in the

afternoon, the beft bower wa^ Weighed, and we
ftt iailf but, at eight, the tide making againfl

us, and the wind being iuconflderable, we an-^^^

chored ajgain in ten fathoms water, off the

mouth oiRakowina harbour : the oflrog being

at the diftance of between two and three miles,,

bearing north by eaft half eail \ the elevated

rock, on the weftem tide of th^paflage, bear-

ing fouth ; and the needle rocks, on the eaft-

crn fide of the paflage, foath-fouth-ead half'

eaft.
^

" '[

The next morning, at four o'clock, we got

under way with the tide of ebb ; and, as there

was SL pecfeft calm, the boats were difpatched

a-head for the purpofe of towing the (hips. A»
bottt t«i,_a,f9»th:e?^l|.ji^ %rm^in^ up,f

4 ../. and"
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and the tide having turned, we were obliged to

let go our anchors again, in feven fathoms j the

o/lrog bearing nortli half eaft, at the diftancc of

ii mile from the land that was neareft to us

;

and the three needle rocks being in the diredti-

on of fouth half eaft. -

Captain Gore and Lieutenant King landed,

in the afternoon, on the eaft fide ofthepaffage

where the/ obferved, in two different places,

the remams of fpacious villages ; and, on the

fide^pf the hill, they faw an old ruined parapet

with four or five embrafures. It had guns moun-
ted on it in Beering*s time, as that navigator

hin^felf inform us, and commanded the paifage

up the mouth of the bay. Not far froin this

fpot, were the ruin of fonie fubterraneous ca-

verns, which our two gentlemen conje«Shired to

have been msgazines.

Wc weighed anchor, with the ebb tide, about

fix o'clock in the afternoon, and turned to wind-

ward ; but, two hours after a thick fog coming

on, we were under the neceflity of bringing .to,

our foundings not affording us a fufHcient direc-

tion for ftecring betwixt feveral funken rocks,

fituated on each fide of the paffage we were to

make. 1rhc next morning, (Monday the 14th)

the fog in .fome degree difperfing, we weighed

as foon as the tide began to ebb ; c id, there be-

ing little wind, the boats were fent a-head to

tow i but, about ten o'clock, both the wind

and tide fet in fo ftrona from the fea, thit we
were once more obliged to eaft anchdr in thir-

teen hthwaswdXetf the high rock being at the
"" "*

diftance
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diftance of fix furlongs, in the dire^ion of weft,

one quarter fouth. We continued, during the

remainder of the day, in this fituation, the

wind blowing frefh into the aiouth of the bay.

Towards the t "cning, the weather was extreme-

ly dai:k and cloudy, with an unfettled wind.

We were furprifed, before day-lieht, on the

15th, with a rumbling fioifey that re^mbled dii^

tant thunder ; and, when the day appeared, we
found that the fides and decks of our ihips were

covered, near an inch thick, with a fine duft

like tmrf^ The air was at the fame time load-

ed and obfcured with this iubdance : and, to-

wards the volcano mountaini which ftands to

the tiorthward of the harbour, it was exceed-

ingly thick and black, infomuch that we were
unable to diftinguifh the body of the hilL A-
bout twelve o'clock, and during the afternoon,

the loudnefs of the explofions increafed \ and
they were fucceedcd by Ihowers of cinders|

which, in general were of the fize of peas,

though many of thofe that were picked up from
the deck were larger than a hazel nut. Seve-

ral ftnall ftoncs, which had undergone no alter-

ation from the a£tion of fire, fell with the cin*-

dcrs. In the evening we had dreadful clajps of
thunder, and vivid flafhes of lightning, whichj

with the darkntefs of the flcy, and the fulphu-

reous fmell of the air, produced a very awful

and tremendous eifeft. Our diftance from the

foot of the mountain was, at this time, about
eight leagues.

At day-break on the 16th, we got up our an-

- ^ . ^ chors,
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chors, and flood out of the bay ^ but the wind
falling, and the ebb tide fetting acrofs the paf-

fage on the eaftern fhorei we were driven very

near the thr^e needle rocks, fituated on that fide

of the entrance, and wel-e Under the neceffity

of hoifling but the boats, for the purpofe of

towing the fhips clear of them. ' At twelve o'-

clock, we were at the diflatice of fix miles from
the laiid ; and ovdt depth of water was forty,

thireie fathoms, over a bottom of fmall ftones,

of die fame kdnd with thofe which had Men
upon our deckis^ after the hte eruption 6{ the

volcano.
'

The country had now a very different ap-

pearance fr6m what it had on our firfl arrivaU

Thb fxi^w, except what remained on the fum-
mlts offome very \6(iy mbuntains, had vanifh*

td^i and the ^^s of the hills, which abounded
With wood in many pirts, were covered with a

beautiful verdure.

It being the intention of Captain Gierke to

keep in nght of the coafl of Kamtfchatka, as

ihuch as the weather would allow, in order to

aifcertain its pofition, we continued td fleer to-

wards the north-noith-eafl, v/ith variable light

winds, till the 1 8th. The volcano was flill ob-

ferved to throw up itnmenfc columns of fmoke;

and we did not ftrike ground with one hundred

and fifty fathoms of line, at the diflance of

twelve miles from the fhorc.

The wind blew frefh from the fouth on the

1 8th, and the weather became fo thick and ha-

zy, that it was imprudent to make any further

. . ^ , ,^,, attempts

/
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^ittempts at prefent to keepan (ightof theland.

However, that we might be ready, whenever
the fog (hould clear up, to refume our furvey,

we ran on in the direction of the coaft, (as re-

prefented in the Ruflign charts and fired iignal

guns for the Difcovery to proceed on the fame
courfe. At eleven o'clock, ju(t before we loft

fight of land, Cheepoonikoi Nofs, fo denomi-.

nated by the Ruflians, was at the diftance of
feven or eight leagues, bearing north-no|th-eaft.

At three o'clock in the morning of the 2otl^,

the weather becoming cU rer, -we ftood in to-

wards the land \ and, in the fpace of an hour af-v

terwards, faw it a-head, extending from north-

weft tp north-north-eaft, at the diftance of a-

bout five leagues. The northern part we con*

je£lured to be Kronotfkoi Nofs ; its poiition in

the Ruffian charts, nearly agreeing with our rec-^

koning in refpe^t to its latitude, which^as 54*
42' north ; though in point of longitude, we
differed confiderably from them*, for they place

it I ^ 48' eaft of Awatfka ; whereas our compu-
tation makes it 3<> 34' eaft of that place, c^ }.i2^

I /eaft of Greenwich. The land abotit this

cape is very elevated, and the inland mountains

were, at tliis time, covered with fnow. There
is no appearance of inlets or bays in the coaft

;

and the Ihorc breaks off in fteep cliffs.

We had,not long been gratified with this view'

of the land, when the wind freshened from the

fouth-weft, bringing on a thick fog, which o*jli-

ged us to ftand off in the direction of north-

eaft by eaft. The fog difperfing about noon, we
again

:' '
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again ftccrcd for the land, expefWng to fall in

with Kamtfchatfkoi Nofs, and gained a fight of
It at day-break on the 2 lit. The fouth-weft

wind being foon after fucceeded by a light breeze

that blew ofF the land, we were prevented from
approaching the coaft fufficiently near to deter-

mine its diredtion, or defcribe its afpcdt. At
twelve o'clock our longitude was 16,3^ 50', and

our latitude 55" 52' j the extremes of the land

bore ij6rth-weft by weft \ weft, and north by

weft ^ weft ; and the neareft part was at the dil"-

tance of about twenty-four miles.
** At nine in the evening, when we had ap-

proached about fix miles nearer the coaft, it ap-

peared to form a projefting peninfula, and to

extend eleven or twelve leagues in the direction

nearly of north and fouth. It is level, and of

a moderate elevation ; the fouthern ext/eme ter-

minates in a low floping point ; that to the north-

ward forms . a fteep bluff head ; and between

them ten or twelve miles to the fouth of the

nortliern cape, there is a conliderable break in

the land. On both fides of this break, the

land is low. A remarkable hill, refembling a

faddle, rifes beyond the opening ; and a chain

of lofty mountains, capped with fnow, extends

along the back of the whole peninfula.

. The coaft running in an even dire<5Uon, we

were uncertain with refpedt to the pofition of

Kayitfchat£koi Nofs, which, according to Mr
Muller, forms a projecting point towards the

middle of the peninfula ; but we afterwards

found, that, in a l^te RuiHan map^ that appel-
' lation

was
j
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lation if fliven to tiie fouthern cape. The lati*

tudc of thisi from federal accurate obfervations,

was 56^ \' ^ and its longitude, id^^ 20^. To
the fouth of thb penkafolay the great river

^mtfchatka runt into the fea.

The feafon bcins too far advanced for us to>

make an accurate uirvey of the coaft of Kamtf-

chatkai it was the deiign of Captain Gierke, in

our courie to Beering's Straights, to afcertain

chiefly the refpedtive lituations f fthe proje^ing

points of the coaft. We therefore fteered acrois>

a fpacious bay, laid down between Kamtfc^.at-

ikoi Mofs and Olutorikoi Nofs, with a view :f

making the latter % which is reprefented by the

Ruflian geographers^ as terminating the penin-o

iula of Kamtichatka,.and as being the fouthern

limit of the country of the Koriacs.

On Tuefdav the aid^ wepa£ed adeadwhale^.

which emitted a mod: horrible fmell, perceiva-

ble at the diftance of three or four miles. If

wa» covered with a very coniiderable number of
gulls^ petrelsy and other Qieanic birds, which'

were regaling themfelyes upon it. On the 24th^i

the wind, which had flufted about during the

three preceding days, fettled at fouth-weft^

bringiilg on clear weather, with which w&pro*^

ceeded towards the north*eaft by mnth, aerofs

the bajTf hairing no land in figl^. In the courie

of thit day w« obferved a great number of gulls,

and were diisufted with the inddicace manner
of feedinfg or the ar£lic gull, which has proca^
riedk the appelktion of the parafite. lliis bird,

whieh if rather larger than the common gull,

Vol. Hit Ee purfues
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purTues the letter fpecies whenever it meets
them ; the gull, after fiying about for fome
time} with loud fcreams, and manifeft indica-

tions of extreme .terror, drops its excrement,

"which hs purfuer inftantly darts at, and catch-

es in its beak before it falls into the fea.

At one o'clock in the afternoon of tlK'24th,

-when we were in the latitude of 59* 12' and in

the longitude of 168" 35', a very thick fog

came on, about the time we expe^ed to obtain

a view of OlutoHkoi Nofs, which (if MuUer's

pofk ion of it, in the latitude of 59^ 30^ and in

the longitude of 167*^ 36', is right) could then

have been only a dozen leagues iBrom us ; at

which diilance, we might eaSly have difcemed

land of a moderate height. Our depth of wa-
tei^ at prefent, waf fo great, that we had no
ipround with*a hundred and iixty fathoms of line.

The fog ftiU ctmtinuing, prevented us from

making a nearer approach to the land, and we
Aeafed eaft by north at five o'clock, which is a

little more eafterly than the Ruffian charts re-

prefent the trending of the coaft from Olutor-

(koi Nofs. The next day, a frefh gale blew

from the fouth*>wefl, which lafled till noon on
tlie 27th, when the weather clearing up, w6
fleered to the north, with an intention of ma-
king the land. Our latitude, at this time, was

S9^ 49^ ^^^ our longitude 175** 43'. Though
we faw fome fhags m the morning, which are

imagined never to fly far from land, yet there

was no appearance of it during the whole day.

Howeverj the next momingi about fix 4>'clock,

.* wc
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was

we had fight of. it towards the north-weft. The
coaft appeared in hills of a moderate elevation ;

but) inlandy others were obferved coniiderably

higher. The fnow lying in patches, and no
wood being perceived| the land had a very bar-

ren afpedt.

At nine o'clock, we, were ten or eleven miles

from the fhore, the fouthem extreme bearing

weft by fouth, about fix leagues diftant, beyond
which the coaft feemed to incline to the weft.

This point being in the longitude of 1 74^ 4ft',

and in the latitude of 6 « ° 48', is fituated, ac-

cording to the Ruflian charts, near the mouth of
the river Opuka. The northern extremity, at

•^he fame time, bore north by weft ; between

which, and a hill bearing north-weft by weftij-

weft, the coaft appeared to t»end towards the

weft, and form a deep bay. « '^^

At the diftance of about eight miles from the

land, we obferved a ftrong rippling \ and be-

ing under appreheniions of meeting with foul

ground, we made fail to the north-eaft, along

the coaft. On heaving the lead, we found the

V depth of water to be twenty-four fathoms, over

a bottom of gravel. We therefore concluded^

that the appearance above-mentioned, was oc-

cafioned by a tide, then running to the fouth-

^ward. At noon, the extremes of the land bear-

i ing weft-fouth-weft, and north-nortlv^aft, we
were a-breaft of the low land, which, we now
•obferved, joined the two points, where we had
before expected to difcover a deep bay. The
coaftvbends a little towards.the w^ft, and has a

V E.e 2 iinaU.
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Anall tnlety which is, perhap8« the month of
jfome inconfiderable river. Otir longitude was
now i75<> 45', and our latitude 61^ 5^$'.

During the afternoon, we continued our
courfe Along the coaft, at the diftance of four

or five leagues, with a oreeze from the weft,

having regular foundings from twenty-eight to

thirty-iix fathoms. The coaft exlubited an a|>>

Clearance of (lerility, and the hills rofe to a con-

iiderable elevation inland, but the clouds on
Jhcir tops prevented us from determining their

height. About eight t)*clock in the evening,

fome of our people thought they law land to

the eaft by horth ; upon which they ftood to the

Southward of eaft ; but it proved to be nothing

more than a fog bank. At mid-night, the ex-

treme point bearing north-eaft ^ eaft, we con-

jectured tha^it was St Thadeus*s Nols) to the

ibuth of which the land inclines towards the

weft, forming a deep t)right, wherein the river

Katirka, according to the charts published by

the Ruffians, is iituate.

The weather, on the 29th, was unfettled,

the wind at the north-eatt pomt. The next

day, at twelve o'clock, our longitude was 180®,

and our latitude 61^ 48'. At this time, St

Thadeus's Nols bore north-north-wcft, at, the

diitancc of twenty-three leagues ; and beyond it

we jierceived the coaft extending almoft direft-

ly north. The eafternmoft point of the Nofs

is in the latitude xrf" 62^ 50', and in the longi-

tude of 179*^. The land about it, from its be-

ing difcerned at fo great a dii^ance, may juft-

If
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]y be fuppofed to be of a condJciable height.

During this and the preceding day, we faw

numbers of fea-horfes, whales, and feals ; alfo

albatrofles, gulls, fea-parrots, guillemotSi ^c.
Taking the advantage of a little calm weather,

feveral of our people employed themfelves in

fiihing, and caught plenty of excellent cod.

Our Ibundings were from fixty-iiye to feventyr

&ve fathoms.

At noon, on Thurfday the i ft of July, Mr
Bligh, Mailer of the Reiblutipn, having moor-
ed a fmall keg with the deep fca-lead, in (evei-

ty-five fathoms water, found that the ihip^made

a courfe to the north by eaft, about half a mile

in an hour : this was attributed by him to the

effedl of a foutherly fwell, rather than to that

of •ny. current. The wind, towards the even-

ing, freshening from the fouth-caft, we fleered

to the borth-eail by ead, for the point that

Bcering calls Tfchukotikdi Nofs, which we had
obferved on the 4th of September the preceding

year, at the fame time that we perceived, to-

wards the fouth-eaft, the Ifle of St Lawrence.
This cape, and St Thadeiis's Nofs frc-^ the

north-eadftern and fouth-wcftern extremCi -i rhe

extenlive Gulph of Anadir, into the bottom^ of

which the river of that name difcharges itfelf,

ifeparating, as it pafles, ti.^ cfu au:y of tha

Tichutiki from that of the Koriacs.

.On the 3d of July, at twelve o'clock, our la-

titude was 63''' 33', and our longitde 186** 45V
^Between twelve and one, we defcried the Tfcha-
kodkoi /NofS) bearing north half well, at the

E e 3 , diftance
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diibiBce of thirteen or fourteen leagues. At
five in the afternoon, wt faw the ifland of St
Lawrence, in the direction of eaft three quar-

ters north ; and alfo another ifland, which we
imagined was between St Lawrence and Ander-
ibn^'s Ifland, about eighteen miles eaft fouth-eaft

of the former. As we bad no certain know-
ledge of thii ifland. Captain Gierke was inclined

to have a nearer view of it, and immediately

hftuled the wind towards it : but it unfortunate-

ly hap|)ened, that we were unable to weather

the Ifle of St Lawrence, and we were therefore

obliged to bear up. again,, and pafs them, all to

the leeward.

The latitude of the Ifland of St Lawrence,

according to the moil accurate obiervations, is

63*47'; and its longitude is \W^ 15'. This

ifhrnd, if its boundaries were at prefent within

our view, is about three leagues in circumfe-

rence. The northern part of it may be dii^

camed at the diftance of ten or a dozen leagues.

As it has fome low land to the fouth-eaft, the ex-

tent of which we could not perceive, fome of us

fbppofed, that it might perhaps be joined to

the land to the eaftward of it : we were, how-
ewer, prevented by the hazinefs of the wea-

ther, from afcertaining this circumftance. Thefe

ifl^nds, as well as the land adjoin: g to the

Tfchukoificoi Nofs, were covered with fnow,

and prefented a moft difmal afpe^. About

mid-night, the Ifle of St Lawrence was five or

fix miles diftant, bearing fouth-fouth-eaft % and

#ur foundings wore eighteen fathoms. We were

accompanied
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accompanied with Tea fowl of v^ious forts^ and
obferved fome guillemots» and fmall crefted

hawks.

As the weather continued to thicken, we loft

fight of land till Monday the 15th, when we
had a view of it both to the north-eaft and:

north*weft. Our longitude^ at this^timey was-

l89^ 14', and our latitude 65*^ 241. As the

iflands of St Dtomedey which are fituated in

Beering's Straight, between the two continents

of Aiia and; Ainerica, were determined by us

the preceding year to be in the latitude of 65^'

48% w& were at a lofs how to reconcile the

lands towards the north-eaft, with the portion

of thofe iflandsk We therefore ftood for the

land till three o'clock in the afternoon, when
we were within the diftance of four miles from
it, and difcovered it to be two iflands^ were
pretty well convinced of their being the lame

}

but the hazinefs of the weather ftill continuingi

.

we, in order to be certain, with refpe^ to our
fituation, ftood over to the Aiiatic coaft, till ^
bout feven o'clock in the evening; at which
time we had approached within .t^o ' or thro^

leagues of the eaftern cape of that continent. ; \

This cape is an elevated round headsof land^

*nd extends about five miles from north to

fouth. It forms a peninftila, which is connec<p

ted with the continent by a nanrpw ifihmtis 0f
low land. It has a bold (hore; and three lofty,

detached, fpiral rocks, are feen oft'its nort)&

{>art. It was at prefent covered with fnow, and
the beach encompafled with ice. We were now

. . convinced
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convinced of our having been under the influ-

ence of a ftrong current fetting to the north-

ward, which had occafloned an error of twenty

miles in our computation of the latitude at noon.

At the time of our paffing this ftraight the laft

year, we had experienced a limilar effect.

Being now certain with regard to our pofiti-

on, we fleered north by eaft;- At ten o'clock

in the evening, the weather cleared up, we
iky^y at the fame diflance, the remarkable peaked

hill near Cape Prince of Wales, on the North
American coad, and the £aft Cape of^Aiia,

with the two iflands of St Diomede between

them.

In the courfe of this day, we faw feveral large

^hite .gulls, and great numbers of very fmall

birds of the liawk kind. The beak of the latter

was comprefled, and large in proportion to the

bpdy of the bird ; ^ the colour was dark brown,

or rather black, the breail whitiQi, and towards

the abdomen a reddjfh brown hue was vidble.

On the 6th, at twelve o'clock, our latitude

iivas 67^, and our longitude 19 1** 6* Having

iilready pafied manylar^e mafles- of ice, and ob-

ferved that it adhered, in feveral places, to the

ihore of the Aiiatic continent, we 3were not

greatly fu^^rifed when we fcU in, about t|u%e

o'clock, with an extenfive body of it, ilretchmg

towards the weft. This appearance conHdera-

bly difcouraged our hopes of proceeding much
further to the north this year, ^han we had

done the preceding. Their being little wind in

the afternoon, the boats were hoiked out in

puriuit
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|>urruitx>f thefet«hor(€t| great numbers ofwhich
were (een on the detached pieces of ice; hut

they returned without fuccefs: thefe animals

being extremely {hy, and^ before our people

could come within gtm-(hot of them^ always re-

treated into the water.

Having hoifled in the boats at feven o'clock

in the evening, we ftood on to the north-eaft-

ward, with a frefh foutherly breeze, intending

to expk>re the American continent, between the

latitudes of 6B° and 69*^, which, on account

of the foggy weather, weiiad not .an opportu-

nity of ejcamtning the hik year. In this attempt

we were partly dns^»pointed again : for, on the

7th, abottt fix o'ckidc m the morning, we wene
iftopped by a larae body of ice, ilretching from
morth-weft to louth-ealk ; but, not Ibng aftei%

wards, the horizon becoming clear, we h^d ti

view of the American coail, at the dlftunce o£ a-

hout ten leagues, extending from north<«aft 1^
<att to eaft, and lying between <$8<* and ft^** u^*

of northern latitude. The ioc not being high, we
were enabled by the clearnefs of the weather tjo

fee ovpr a great extent of it. The whole exhi-

bited a compadl folid iurface, not in the leall

thawed; and feemed alfo to adhere to the land.

The weather becoming hazy ibon after, we
lad ilgbt of the land ; and it being impoiHbk
to approach nearer to it, we ftcered to the north-,

north-weft, keeping the ice clofe on boslrd •, and
having, by noon, got round its weftern extremi-
'

, we found that it trended nearly north. Our
i ngitude, at this time, was 192^ 34^ and our

. . latitude
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latitude 68' 22'. We proceeded along the edge
of the ice, to the north-north-eaft, during the

remainder of the day^ pafling through many
lopfe pieces which had been feparated from the

main body, and againft which our veflels were

driven with great violerice, notwithftanding our.

utmoft caution. About eight in the evening..

Vft pafled fome drift-wood: at mid-night ' the

wind veered to the nOrth-weft ; and there were

continued ihowers of fnow and fleet. The ther-

mometer had now falkn from 36° to 31**.

The next mornings at five o'clock, the wind

ihifting more to the northward, we could con-

tinue no longer on the fame tack, by reafon of

the 5ce, but were under the neceifity of ftanding

/towards the weft. Our depth of water, at this

time> was nineteen fathoms •, from which, upon

comparing it with our remarks on the foundings

in the preceding year, we inferred, that our

prefent diflance from the coaft of America did

not exceed fix or feven leagues 5. but our view

was circumfcribed within a much narrower com-

*paf8, by a heavy fall of fnow. Our latitude, at

twelve o'clock, was 69° 2i', and our longitude

192** 42*.'*^ ^^
.

-^^
' «--^

At two in the afternoon, the weather became

4}learer, and we found ourfdves clofe to an ex-

panfe of ice, which, from the maft-head, was

difcovered to confitt of very large compaA bo*

dies I united towards the exterior edge, but, in

the interior parts, fome pieces were obferved

floating in vacant fpace of the water r it extend*

cd from weft^fouth-weft to noFth-eaft by north;

W<;
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We bore away towards the fouth, along the

edge of It) endeavouring to get into clearer wa^
ter ; for the ftrong northerly winds had drifted

down fuch numbers of loofe pieces, that we had
been encompafied with them for lome time, and
were unable to prevent the ihips from fh'iking

againft feveral of them.

On Friday the 9th, a firefh gale blew from
the north-north-weft, accompanied with violent

fhowers of fnow and fleet. The thermometer,

at noon, was at 30°. We fteered wefl-fouth-

weft, and ke|g>t as near the main body of ice as

we could ; but had the misfortune to damage
the cut-water againft the drift pieces, and rub
off fome of the fheathing from the bows. The
fhocks, indeed, which our fhips received, were
frequently very fevere, and were attended with

confiderable hazard. Our latitude, at noon}
was 69^ 12', and our longitude 188^ ^*
Having now failed almoft forty leagues to the

weft, along the edge of the ice, without per-

ceiving any opening, or a clear fea beyond it

towards the north) we had no profpe6t of ma* ^

king further progrefs to the -northward at pre*

fent. Captain Gierke, therefore, determined

to bear away'to the fouth by eaft, the only quar-

ter which was clear, and to wait till the feafcnl

was fomewhat more advanced, before he made
any fiirther attempts to penetrate through the

ice. He propofed to employ the? intermediate

time in furteying the bay of St Lawrence^ and
the coaft fttuate to the fouth of it \.2A\\% would
be a great fads£i£tion to have a harbour fo^nears

ill

'

i

i .1

*«•'
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in cafe of future damage from the ^antity of
ice in thel^ part$« We were- alfo ddirous of
paying aiiother viiit to the Tfchutiki^ and more
particularly iince the aceoontt we had hard of
them firom Major Behm.

In coniequence of this determination, we
made fail to the fouthward, till the loth at noon,

when we pa£ed confiderable quantities of drift

ice and a perfe£t calm enfued. The latitude,

at . this time, was 6&^ l', and the longitude,

1 8S** 30'. This morning we faw.fcveral wh^les^

and in the afternoon, their being great > num-
bers of Tea horfes on the pieces of ice that

iurrotmded us, we hoifted out the boats, and

difpatched them in purfuit of thofe animals.

Our pi^ople had more ikccefs onthis occasion,

than they had on the dth^ for they returned

with three large ones^ and a young one, befides

having, killed or' wounded fome othevs. They
were witneiTes offederal ftriking inAances of pa-

rental affc&ion in thefe animals, i^ti of them,

on the approach of the boats towards' the ice,

took three young ones under their finsj and at-

tempted to efcape with them into the fea. Some,
whofe cubs were killed or wounded, and left

floating upon the furface' of the water, rofe a-

gain, and carried them down, fometimes juft

as our men were on the point of taking them
into the boat ^ and could be traced bearing

them to a confiderable diftance through the wa-

fer, which was ftained with their blood. They
were afterwards obferved bringing them, at in^

tenralsj above the furface^ as ifioy air^ and a*-

gain
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ity of
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gain plunging under it, with a horrid bellowing.

The female, in particular, whofe young one

had been killed, and taken into the boat, be-

came fo furious, that (he even (Iruck her two
tuiks through the bottom of the cutter.

'

About eight o'clock in the evening, an eafl:-

crly breeze fprung up, with which we continu-

ed to (leer to the fouthward ; and, at midnight

fell in with many extenfirc bodies of ice. We
attempted to pu(h through them under an eafy

fail, that the ihips might fudain no damage ;

and when we had proceeded a little further to-

wards the fouth, nothing was vifible but a very

large and compact mafs of ice, extending to the

north-eaft, fouth-weft, and fouth-eaft, as far

as the eye could reach. This formidable obfta-

cle prevented our j«cifiting the Tfchuflci ; for no
{pace remaiiied open, except back again to the

northward. We therefore tacked, at three

o'clocfe in the morning of the ! ith, and ftood

to that quarter. The latitude, at noon, wa»
67** 49', and the longitude M^ 47'.

On Monday the 12th we had light, winds

and hazy weather. On examining ^he current,

we found it fet towards the north-weft, at the

. rate of half a mile an hour. Wc continued

t)ur northerly courfe, with a breeze from the

fouth, and fair weather, till ten o'cbck in the

morning of the X3th, when wc again found our-

felves clofe in with a folid mafs ofice, to which
we could perceive no limits from the maft-hcad.

This was an effectual difcouragement to all our
hopes of penetrating further j which had been

Vol. III. F f greatly
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{gfcntly raifed, by our haring now advanced al-

moft .ten leagues^ through « fpace, which, on
the pthy had been found to be occupied by im-
penetrable ice. Our iituationy at this time, was
nearly in the middle of the channel, betwixt

the two continents ; our latitude was 69** 36'

}

and the main body of the ice extended from
Weft-fouth-weft to eail-north-eaf^.

As, in that part ofthe Tea where we now wero,

there was no probability of geting further to the

north. Captain Clerke determined to make a

final attempt on the coaft of America, for Baf-

fin's Bay, lince we had found it pra^icable te

advance the furtheft on this fide, in the prece-

-ding year. We accordingly, during the remain-

der of the day, worked to the windward, with

i frefh breeze from the eaft* We obierved fe-

veral frilmers and zrQac gulls, and pailed two
trees, both of which feemcd to have lain a long

time in the water. The larger one was, in

length* ten or eleven feet, and in circumference,

about three^ without either the bark or bran-

.thes. '

: " -

We proceeded to the eaAward on the < 14th,

^kh thick foggy weather. The next day, the

wind blowing frefh from the weft, and having,

in fome meafure, difperibd the fog, we imme-
diately fteered to the north, in order to have a

nearer view of the ice 1 and we were^on clofe

m with it. It extended from north-iiiaty-weil

to north-eaft, and was folid andcompsiA: the

exterior parts wa*e ragged, and of various

heights^ the inner fnirface was even ^ and as we
-

. fuppofed,
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'

iuppofeclf from eight to ten feet above tlie level

et the fea« The weather becoming moderate

durinff the reft of the dsLy, we ihaped our courfe

according to the trending of the ice, which, in

fcveral puces, formed deep bays.

The wind frefhened in the morning of the

l6fh, and was accompanied with frequent and

thick fliowers of fnow. At eight o'clock; in the

morning, we had a ftrong gale from the weft-

fouth»w«ft| which brought us undor double reef*

ed top-fails ) when, the weather in fome degree

clearing up, we found ourfelves, as it were em<#

bayed i the ice having fuddenly taken a turn to

the fottth^aftward,. and encompafling us, in

one compact body, on all fides but the fonth*

lneonre4uei.:eG£this^ we hauled our wind to

the fonthward, being, at that- time^ in twenty.^

fix fathoms wateir^ and in the latitude of 70^
8' north i and^ as we imagined, at the diftanoe

ofabout five and twenty leagues from the Amet
rican coaft. 1 ^ ,:

At four in the aftdrnoon, the gale increaling,

we got the top-gallant-yards down upon the

deck, furled the mi^en top-fail, an4 clofe-^eef*

ed the fore and main-top-fails. v About eight

o'clock, finding that our foundings had decrear

fed to twenty-two fathoms, which we coniider

red ai an indication of our near approach to the

coaft of America, we tacked and fteered to the

northward* In the night we had boifterous

weather, attended with fnow: but, the next
morning, it was clear and moderate; and, at

eight o^lock, we got the top-gallant-yards a^

crofs.
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crofs, and bore away, with the wind ftill at

wcft-fouth-wcft. Our latitude, at noon, was 69*
55', and our longitude, 194'' 30'. The wind
flackened in the evening, and, about mid-night,

we had a calm.

A light breeze arifing from the eaft-n&rth-

eail, at five in the morning of the 1 8th, we
continued our progreis towards the north, with

a view of regaining the ice as foon as poffible.

We faw numbers of iea-parrots, and fmall ice-

birds, and alfo many whales ; and paOied i^veral

logs of drift-wood. The latitude, at twelve o*

clock, was 70^ 26', gnd the longitude if4<*

54'. Our foundings, at the fame time, were
three and twenty fathoms ; and the ice extend-

ed from north to eaft-north-eaft, beiyig about

one league diftant.

At one o'clock in the afternoon, observing

that we were clofe in with a firm united mals

of ice, flretching from caft to wcft-north-weft-

we tacked, and, the wind veering to the weft-

ward, flood to the eafl, along the edge of it,

till eleven in the evening. A very thick fog

then coming on, and the depth of water de-*

creaiing to nmeteen fathoms, we hauled our

wind to the fouthward.

Though we perceived no fca-horfes on the

body of ice, yet, on the detached fragments of

it, they were feen in herds, and in greater num-
bers than we h?d ever before obferved. About

nine o'clock in the evening, a white bear fwam
clofe by the Difcovery ; it afterwards went to-

wards the ice, on which were likewife twoothers.

The
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The weather clearins up at one in the morn-

ing of the 19th, we bore away to the north*

calt till two o'clock, when we were again fo

completely embayed by the ite, that no opening

remained, except to the fouthward \ to which

quarter we therefore dircfted our courfe, and

returned through a very fmooth water, with

favourable weather, by the fame way we had
come in. We were unable to penetrate farther

towards the north at this time, than when our

latitude was 70^ 33', which was about five leagues

(hort of the point to which we had advanced

the preceding fummer. We ftood to the fouth*

routh-we{V, with light wind> from the north-

weft, near the edge of the main body of ice^

which was iituated on our left hand, extending

between us and the American coaft. At neon,

our longitude was 70^ iV and our longitude

196^ 1
5' } and our foundings were fixteen fa-

thoms. We fuppofed, from this circumdance,

that the Icy Cape was at the diftance of only fe-

ven or eight leagues from us : but, though the

weather was in general, pretty clea*, there was,

at the fame time a hazinefs in the horizon \ fo

that we could not expert to have an opportuni-

ty of feeing the cape.

Two white bears appearing in the water du-

ring the afternoon, fome of our people imme-
diately purfued them in the jolly boat, and were

fo fortunate as to kill them both. The larger

one, which was, in all probability, the dam of

the younger, being (hot firft, the other would
not leave it, though it might have efcapcd with

eafe
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^^^^/^^^'^^%^-
eafc on the icc^ whfile^|hq ip^cn wer^.re-lo^ing
their inuf(|ue^ j but > Cj^tinued fwiming about^

till,^ after having beeii fevcral times fired -«pony

it WIS (hot dead. The length ojfthc larger one,

from the fnout to the end pf the tail» was feven

feet two inches J its eircumferencey near the

fore^tegSy was four feet ten inches i the height

of the {lH>uLder ,w^s four feet tl;uree inches $ and
thi^ breadth of the fore paw was ten inches..

The wjeight of its four quarters was four hun*
dred i^d thtrty^fik pounds. The four quarters'

(^ the (inalleft,weighed two hundred and fifty-

fix pbuikb.
^. |.

^
'

' Thefe &himia]ts ftuTnfhed us with fome good
meak dF frefit meat. Their flefli* indeed, had
a ftrdibg fifhir ^afte, but was infinitely fiiperiop

to tl^t of the fea horie| which however^ our

pedf^e welr<^ again perfuaded, with no great dif-^

ficMltji'to prefer to their faked provifions.

^ OtI Toef^ajr ihe aoth, at fix in the morning,,

a thick fog ariiihgy we loil fight of the ice for

the (pace of two. hours : but, when the weather

bNBd^me clearer, we aga}n had a view of the

main boa^ 'io.the fputh-ifouth-eaft » su^d imme-
diatelj nauled our wind which was eafierly,

towards it, expecting to make the American

coaft to the (butli-eaft, which we efie^ted be-

tween ten and eleven o'clock. The latitude,

at noon, was 69^ 33'^ and the longitude 194°

53^*. Our depth of water, at the fame time

was. nllieteen fathoms. The land was at the

diftance of eight or ten leagues extending firom

ibuth by eaft to fouth-fouth-weft,, half weft, be-

mg
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but it was, at prefent. much more covered with

fnow than at that time i and the ice feemed to

adhere to the (hore.

We continued to fail in the aitemoon» thro'

a Tea of loofe ice, and to fleer towards the land,

,

as near as the wind, which blew from eaft-

ibuth-eaft, would permit* A thick fog came
on at eight o'clock in the evening, and the

wind abated. Obferving a rippling in the wa^
ter, we tried the cbrrent, and found it fet to

the eaft-north-eaft, at the rate of a mile in an
hour : we therefore refolved to fteer ^ore the

wind during the night, in order to ftem it,

and oppofe the large pieces of loofe ice, which
were letting us on towards the coaft. Our
foundings, at mid-night, were twenty fathoms.

The next morning, at eight o'clock, the

wind frefhening and the 'fog difperiing, we a-

gain had fight of the coafl of America to the

fouth-eaflward, at the diflance of nine or ten

leagues, and hauled in for it ; but the ice in a
fhort time eflfe^hially flopped our further pro-

grefs on that fide, and we were obliged to bear

away towards the wefl, along the edge of it.

Our latitude, at twelve, was 69® 34' } our lon-

gitude was 193'', and our foundings were twen-
ty-four fathoms.

A conne£led folid field of ice, thus bailing

all our efforts to make a nearer approa<^h to the

land, and (as we had fome reafon to imagine)

adhering to it, we relinquifhed all hopes of a*

north^eafl paffage to Great-Britain.

Captaiii
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Captain Gierke nOv^ finding it impoilible to

advance farther to the northward on the Ame-
rican coai^^ and deeming it equally improbable,

that fuch a prodigious quantity of ice fhould be

cliflblved by the few remaining weeks that would
terminate tht fummer, confidered it as the beft

ftep that could be taken, to trace the fea over

to the coaft of Afia, and endeavour to find

fome opening that would admif him further

north, or fee what more could be done upon
that coaft, where he hoped to meet with better

fuccefs. .V;

At
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